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HICKSVILLE’S LOUIS CESTA has been

named Manof the Year by the Nassau Coun-

ty Council of Chambers.

Hicksville’s Lou Cest
Is Man of the Year
The Nassau County Council of Chambers

recognize outstanding small business men

at an awards breakfast at the Marriott

Hotel in Uniondale May 7. The Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce, which is an active

member of the Council of Chambers selected

Louis Cesta as their choic for the 198 award.

Louis Cesta has been the manager of

active in the community, and has contributed

‘xmmucht the betterment of the area. Inaddi-

tion to havi been-a member of the

e Hickevit Charr Commerce for2 year,

indtbaetape loreebc
-

: alone
f

=
been in

the create,He hasfil at one

time or another, almost every office in Botary:
and American Legion, and has chaired com-

® mittees over the years too numerous to

mention.

tgpeal _Louis Cesta was emp!
‘Dalton Funeral Home

34

years and has

? eco eer th

past 28 years. Accompanying at

-the awards breakfast

washis

wife of 40 years,

Fannie, and his two daughter Carol Ann -

Cesta and Barbara Wilkinson. Also at Mr.

Cesta’s table were members of the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce, including Marc

Ramirez; t, Ivan Czipott, vice presi
dent, J ‘Lombardi, sécretary, Effie

Krogmann, past presiden co-chairman of

the Selections Committee with Paul Martin

and Beth Dalton, one owner of the Dalton

Funeral Home.

Alumni Prevail on Wey
Conrad Weyer has accepte the preside

cy of the Hicksville Alumni Association for

a third consecutive year.
Elected at the annual meeting, May 9,

Weyer agree to continue his role in

stimulating a new direction of expande
services to Hicksville students.

Alumni members will see additional ac-

tivities and programs for reassociations.

Four new members of the Board of Direc-

tors, who responde to the alumni’s open
admission that new viewpoints were need-

ed to keep it from dissolving are Linda Shiel,

Vickie Verona, Dougla Dwyer and Harry

Jacob
Aside from Weyer, 198 officers are

Thomas Manaskie, vice presiden Jame
Fyfe treasurer; Karen Weyer, corr

secretary; Grace Way, membershi Janice
Manaskie, secr

4
etary.

The Hicksville Alumni Association is the

onl incorporate alumni (hig school) in the

state of New York. Its membershi dues(#3.0
pe year) provid the base expenses to raise

and student activity funds.

It meets 12 times a year in a continuing
effort to give back

a

little to the school that

gave its members a start.

Th association will host the Annual

Alumni Boy and Girls’ Senior Banquet on

Tuesda Jun 7t at Antun’s.
sie

Incorporating The Hicksville Edition

of the Mid-Island Herald
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Hicks

James Martillo

Candidate: James Martillo

Running Against: William Bennett,
William Collins

Occupation: Retail Manager
Years as Hicksville resident: 8

Residence: Center Street

Number of Children: 3

y

Catherine Tokar and Rita Langdon

Tw incumbents and three first-time can-

didates will be seekin seats on the Hicksville

Board of Education May 2 at its annual

election.
scilltePatricia Rooney running against

Thomas Nagl current school Bo pre
dent. William Collins and Jame Martillo will

be with present school board trustee

W Bennett.
Inaddition to voting fo trustees, residents

will also be asked to vote on the #4 million

propose budget
Candidates’ comments were compile

from phon interviews the PTA Coun-

cilLager eet Forum held last

week.

William Bennett

Candidate: William Bennett

Running Against: WilliamCollins,
James Martillo

Occupation: Manager
Years as Hicksville resident: 24

Residence: Petal Lane
Number of Children: 2

William Collins

Candidate: William P. Collins

Running Against: James Martillo,
William Bennett

Occupation Retired
Former Occupation Utility worker

Years as Hicksville resident: 35

Residence: Indiana Street

Number of Children: 5

Thomas Nagle

Candidate: Thomas F. Nagle

Runnin Against Patricia Rooney
Occupation: Director of Personnel

& Labor Relations
Years as Hicksville resident: 34

Residence: Richard Avenue
Number of Children: 5

Patricia Rooney

Candidate: Patricia Rooney
Running Against: Thomas Nagle
Occupation: Administrative

Assistant
Years as Hicksville resident: 16

Residence: Vincent Road

Number of Children: 4

©1988 Anton Community Newspapers of Long isiand

All Rights Reserved. Central Office Phone: 747-8282

| Distri Candidate Rac
William Bennett

William Bennett, a 24-year resident of

Hicksville, served the board of education as

preside for three years. He isa member of

the VFW, Knights of Columbus and

Republica Club and is the treasurer of St.

Vincent DePaul at Holy Family Church,
where he is a lector. He is running against
William P. Collins and Jame Martillo.

Mr. Bennett bring 10 years of board ex-

ence to th slate of candidates. He said

¢ can bring experience, knowledg and a

determination to oe the full com-

munity to his post. Althou Mr. Bennett is

please with the current academic achieve-

ment among students in the district, he said

the curriculum should embrace more

American and Westem history and teach

ethics and values to students. “Students must

be prou of their American heritage and

should be given the necessary t , CUE

riculum and tools to learn about it. That is

where our roots and culture lie....The school

system should emphasiz ethics and values

and not be preoccupie with the limitations

of the First Arner

kniece.

If there isa serious

proble with sex or drugs we better instill

moral values and ethics in the education of

our students. Teachers should impart values

on students because it is they who are the role

models.... We shouldn&# be ashamed to teach

the Golden Rule.”
Mr. Bennett also indicated that the board

should focus on “‘the basics” and career op-

portunities by monitoring test scores and the

of students in academic areas. “We. -
~

should 2

la

wae to the careers

students
i

when they enter secondar
”

he

said.
Asbestos is another concern of Mr. Ben-

nett. He maintains that the new regulations
promoted b the federal and state govern-

ments will cost.¢4 million and “the bear of

education shoul monitor this very careful-

I Ae OL REE ELEY
used.”

William P. Collins

Asa retired New York City utility worker,
William P Collins “feels the need fora senior

citizen to give the full impact of what’s go-

ing on.” He said, “I’m resigne and retired.

have th time to devote.”
Asa 36-year resident of Hicksville, Mr. Col-

lins; whose five children have been educated

throug the Hicksville schools, is interested

in the standards of education set down b
the board. “There’s much to be desired as far

as our track record is concerned,” he said.

“Oux standards are not desireable.”

Mr.- said that children are bein
“short- in their education and are

not achieving what they should be achiev-

ing. “It is easy to blame the teachers, but
don’t have enoug latitude....We should be

more interested in the ‘three R&# rather than

adiministration....Leave the teachin to the

teachers and leave them accountable for

educatin students.”
If elected Mr. Collins said he would like

to see less administration and more detail to

teachin He added, “The supervisor capaci
ty of the district is top-heavy.”

Du to Hicksville’s declining enrollment,
Mr. Collin said, “We can’t afford the luxury
of all school buil: .”” He would like to

the of at

least

two schools within

the: Wit stronger active committees,

Mr. Collins said that Hicksville can become

a central school district rather than a union

free school district, which it is now. A cen-

tral school district, such as Valle Stream,

means that more than one school district

(continued on page 2)
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(continued from page 1)

shares in the hig school facilities, he said.

Stricter analys of the budge and more

citizen input are additional concerns of Mr.

Collins.
James Martillo

Jame Martillo will be challengin William

Bennett and William Collins for the position
of school board trustee May 25. Mr. Martillo,

a retail manager, said that parents should take

an active interest in their children’s educa-

tion. As a homeowner, he wants to “make

sure the district spen our tax money inthe

best way, and giv the best possibl educa-

tion toits student “If budget cutsare made,
the educational part should not have to suf-

fer,” he said.
“Every da I deal with children in the

system, teachers, friends and parents. I am

a questioner and a listener. I won&# just let

thingshappe without questioning wh it’s

happening,” he said.
Asa parent of three children and amember

of the East Street Elementar School PTA,

Mr. Martillo said that direct involvement in

his children’s education is essential. He in-

dicated that the board should focus par-
ticularl on the “writing deficienc problem”
in the hig school. H said, “Although I don’t

have access to statistics, | know that problem

in the writing and reading levels of the

students stems back to their elementary
schooling.

Mr. Martillo said he believes that any stu-
dent wh reads or writes two levels behind
hi ability (suc asa ninth gra readin on

a seventh gra level) should attend summer

school. “Residents should adop the attitude

that children must catch up to their peers if

the fall behind in reading or writing skills,”
h said. “I think that bein one lev behind

For 35 years, the furrters at

the fine art of complet
remodelin

FREE Storag +

|= 483-7223
|. HILTON AVE., HEMPSTE LI (opp A&a

.
.

Strathmor are known as Long
Island’s foremost specialis in

FREE Cleaning on Remodeled Garments.

FREE Evaluation of your fur.

Visit our factory show room.

Stuathwe
PURS INC.
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is okay but when

a

student falls to twolevels
behind the require readin and writing
level, summer school shoul be mandatory.”

“At the present time, I may not be a in-

formed a other school board members, but

if elected, I will dedicate as much time and

energy tha is needed to kee abreast of all

the issues,” Mr. Martillo said. He said that he

will compensate for his lack of experience
with the enthusiasm and eagerness toleam.

H also said that even if h is not elected, he

will not disappear “I will not be apathetic.
I will keep doing my homework, attend

Se board meetings and kee an open
mind.”

Thomas F. Nagle
Fo 18 years, Thoma F. Nagl ha active-

ly contributed to the Hicksville Board of

Education b in various capacities He

is the current president of the board, but has

held the seat of vice-president and secretary

for four terms each.
Mr. Nag isa grad of Fordham Univer-

sity and presently works asa director of per-
sonnel and labor relations. “I brin a business-

like approach School boards are like a

business. [am willing to spen the money to

achieve the goal to have a quality educa-

tion.”

Throug th years he has worked with the

Boy Scouts, CYO track, the Hicksville Com-

munity Council and was involved in

establishin HAD (Help Aid Direction).
Describin; as an ind dent and

aeper candidate, Mr. Nagl said that

his record speak for itself. “Ihave expertise
in business, personn relations, and have a

goo hea for finances....Qualit money will

yiel qualit education,” he said.

Mr. Nagle also said that he is running for

the school board as a “community service,”

adding “I am interested in educationan [

alway have been. And better ed in

Hicksville benefits the taxpayers and
alike.

H also said that the board does notneed

to focus on any one area of education, but
should “take th overall view: improve
overall education of each student.” -+-.-

Mr. Nagl added that the needs

of

pro-
grams alwa chang For instance,

the

AIDS

issue must b addressed. “We need
t

work

with the community to formulate

an

AIDS

rogram which will meet state es.”nk letheceno
.District goa for Mr. Nagl

tinuing of the math and English goal
previousl set down by the board. “Although
we must improve the deficient areas, we

must look at obstacles which arise alon the

way and overcome them for better educa-

tion. If peopl are satisfied with the educa-

tional part of the budg then the other pro-
blems are minor.”

“Weare already workin on a writing pro-

gram, he added, “but we should never be

satisfied with our programs, because when

you&# satisfied, you&# going backwards.”

Mr. Nag is being challeng by Patricia
Rooney for a school board trustee position
at the May 25 vote.

(continued on page 4)

Topper Lane Funding Corp.
84 Old Country Road « Hicksville

2nd Mortgages
Bridge Loans

Purchases

Retinances
Save Thousands

of Dollars

WHY PAY

HIGH

INTEREST
RATES?

REFINANCE NOW

AND SAVE!

Convertibles
Fixed Rates

Adjustables
No Income

Verification

(add’t conditions

may apply)

“LET TOPPER BE YOUR SHOPPER FOR THE LOWES RATES AROUND”
-

CALL NOW FOR CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW 935-1414
(Reg. Mortgage Broker/Not Lender - NYS Banking Dept.)

BILL BENNETT-AA & TOM NAGLE-3B
PROVEN LEADERSH

THEY BACKED
GRIMMER
MAC BRIDE
CARDELLA
MILTONBERG

AYERS
RUDIN
SINGER

WHO HAS THE BETTER RECORD???

WE BACKED
WOLF
ARENA
MOOR

KELLY
NAGLE-3B
BENNETI-1A

VOTE
BENNETT-1A & NAGLE-3B

WED., MAY 25, 1988 40AM-10PM
AT YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL
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Fred Fischer—90 Year Old
On the qt da of May, the Senior Citizens

of Hi ie (wh meet Wednesda at
Levittown Hall gave a birth party to their

former president Frederick C.F. Fischer
who was 90 years old on May qth. Th had

a larg whippe cream sheet cake whic was

fully inscribe and coffee was also served.
There was also another whipped cream

sheet cake for ail the mothers to enjoy on

oi bay Nayak Apr mew aioe

y a

Janice Saw First Flowers Bloom
Do you remember whe you bou your

first home and pianted your first bulbs—and
how you waited for the springtime to see if

they would grow? We have a new Hicksville
resident wh planted her tulip bulbs last fall
and was so delighte when she saw them
bloo this sprin Her house was surround-
ed b tulip and

the

peopl on Clarissa Drive

enjoye her happine with her. The happ
garden was Janice Callahan who mov-

ed with her husband Miike into their first
home last year. When she starts planti pan-
sies, impatients and geraniums— real-
ly become hooked.

Enjoy your home Janice and Mike.

Attend Grandson&# Birthday Part
. Jeanette and Joe Murphy, (along with
: Alice and Ed Warren) attended the birth-

da party of their grandso Joseph Mur-

phy who became one year old May 15t His

parents, Efleen and Joe Murphy of
- Setauket oo him celebrate alon with

Joseph’ other grandparents Joe and

‘Marilyn McQuade of Farmingdale;
cousins, aunts and uncles from both Mur-

phy and McQuade families... .and also

many friends.
Jo graduate from St. Ignatius and Hol

‘Trinity Hig School and Eileen is a Hol Trinity
“HLS. graduat

MICHAEL ROTH

Appointe to Annapoli
Congratulation to Michael Roth on his

appointment to the Naval Academy at An-

napoli where he will be sworn in o July 6.
Michael will be a June 198 Hicksville Hig
School graduat and has been a member of
the Junior and National Honor

Society for the past four years, while bein
lettered in football and lacrosse. He is current-

l vice preside of the Student Government.

His proud parents, Alam and Alice

Roth—as well as his brother Jarrett wish

him all the success in his next four years at

Annapolis and also wish him a very happ
18th birthday on May 2oth.

Proud Grandpare
Rae and Henk’Pagela made grand
arents Carmen and Gus Russo, very

when

granddaug
8 lbs. 4 0z. at birth. Gusand Carmen

are very active in the Galileo Lodg in

Hi le.

The Fitzsimmo Are Proud

Fitzsimmons,
principal list at the Middle School. james is

inthe eight grad Inorder tobe eligibl for
the principal list students must have ago or

above Ee ede ee
wake cally to achieve such a hig
average.

Atta’ way to go, James
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We’re Proud of Our Students
Elizabeth Santoriello, a junior at Dowl-

ing Colleg and a Business Marketin major
was presente witha 1,000 Josep Giacolone

Scholarshi A work study student in the
Dean of Students office since 198 Elizabeth

has served as presiden of both the freshman
and sophomor classes and is currently the
Student Association Secretary. Liz had

a

3.58
cumulative grad point average. .

©
. ,

and Marist Colleg ha sent word that

Megan Carney, daughte of Margaret and

Joseph Carney of Hicksville ha earned
second honors on the dean’ list for the se-

cond semester.

.
.© andtwo Hicksville students were plac-

ed on the dean’s list for the fall semester at

the University of Scranton. They are: Amy
,

of East Joh Street (Nursing and

Robert Kelly, of Alexander Avenue,

(Biology
Paula (Atchison) Giugliano parents

Rita and Bill were delighted when she
received her master’s degre in Readin from

Adelph University on Sunda May 15t In

the audience were her husband and children
also cheerin her on.

:

© Hofstra University’s men&# lacrosse team

captured its first East Coast Conference

Championship with a 6-0 league record and
had six player named to th EC all-star
team. One of the six was midfielder Mike

Magee of Hicksville. A junior, Mike is a toy

pl er for the Dutchmen, tallying 8

and 1 assists. Congratulation Mike.
© Qne of the recipients of aGeneseo Foun-

dation Presidential Scholarshi is Kathy

penn of Wi ern sarelDet, Ka isa

junior biochemist major aGPA of 3.97.
She is also amember Be Chemistr Club.

© Lawrence Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mre. Thomas Sullivan of Garden
Boulevard was one of 19 students at Lehig
University who was honored for academic
achievement at thie ninth annual Honors Con-

vocation on April 24. Lawrence isa member
of Phi Beta Kappa.

@ On May 15, Kathleen Marie Klar.

mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Klarmann received her master’s degre in

education at C.W. Post College in Old

Westbury Miss Klarmann majored in com-

puter education maintaining a 4.0 average,

prade with the honor of summa cum

tude. She is presentl a fourth grad teacher
in the Plainview-Old Bethpage

District.
. .

and her parents are so very proud
of her....

e ...and congratulations to Karen

Gallagher-Amer who received her
master’s of science in nursing from the
Catholic University in Wa: on May

14. She is the daughter of proud parents
Arlime and Warren Gallagher of

Hicksville, Sh is now residin in F Church,
Virginia. She graduate from Hicksville Hig
in 1977.

Karen received her bachelor& degre from
the University of Buffalo and also received
her two year associate degre in nursing at

Nassau Community She met her hus-
band Walid Amer at | in Buffalo and

was married in Holy Famil Church Jul 27,

198
© Ann and Bob Pardi wish to con-

gratulat their son, Robert, upo his grad

tion from Stony Brook. He was o the: 1

society and on the dean’s list. Good luck
Rob—and Dave too.

¢ and the DeStefano home on Mayfair
Avenue had plent to celebrate when ~

Barbara graduate New York Tech on

May 15. Barbara obtained her B.S. degre in

social welfare. There wasa famil celebration.
Among the honored—and proudest—
her ham Frank and children Remee (1
ears and Frank (12 Congratulatio Bar-

wishes for the future.

science

from Albrigh Colleg in Readin PA.

Donna, an accounting major, was named
to the dean list and was a Walton Scholar
aainsahenan she wats mer of the he

counting/ Association Horizons

(Christia fellowshi group) where she serv-

ed.as president.
She formerly attended Hicksville High

DONNA M. VILLAZON

School.

Congratulation to all the above students

who have worked so hard. May they all have

happines and success in the future.

Named Chairperso
Bishop John R. McGann has announc-

ed that Sister Margaret Gerard von

Achen has been appointed Chairperso of
the Rockville Centre Diocesan Commission

on Women in the Church and in Society.
Sister Margaret Gerard is director of

religious education at Hol Famil Church
and also serves as preside of the diocesan
Sisters’ Advisor Council and previous serv-

ed ona special task force on women&# issues.

Asa a sister her minisistries include

recently awarded a Professional Diplom in

Spirituality from Fordham University.
Congratulation Sister.

Anniversary Wishes

Avisata of Hicksville is Sendin;

the happies anniversary wishes to Mr. an

Mrs. Walter Gabrinowitz of Bethpag on

their 2 year marriage.

Denise & Bill Have A Daughte
A daughter Elise Victoria, was born

April 12th at the Community Hospit at Glen

Cove to Denise and Bill Tursi, residents of
Hicksville, Elise came home to mect her

16-month-old sister Christina.
Elise’s grandparent are Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Tursi of Glen Head; Mrs. Caroline

Liebold of Glen Head, and Arthur Liebold

of Stonybrook

EUGENE A. FINCK

Silver Anniversar
Eugene A. Fimck of Hicksville recentl

celebrated 2 years of service with Grumman

Corporation. Eugen was a machine operator
for the Stress Relief and Hot Form Depart-
ment in the Aircraft Systems Division.

P E O P L E

Happ 3rd Anniversar
On May 4th the Dalton home on Meade

Avenue had a bi celebration. Mary and
Rob Greco celebrated their 3r weddin an-

niversary. Among the honored guest was a

very specia one—daughter Amy—who
mad certain tha her parents da was special
Congratulations

Who& Celebratin Birthdays?
J.C Penney employee are extending

belated birthda wishes to Mary Suber who
celebrated her speci birthda on May qth

A part in her honor was hosted b manager
Marian Grello and supervisor Mildren
Wildes...

. . May 6th was the da Stacie

Greenspan of Appollo Lane celebrated her

14th birthday. Stacie is the daughte of San-

dy and Al Greenspan... ..Evelyn
Camidge celebrated her birthday May

isth..... the 17t was the da that Walter
Gabrinowitz celebrated his birthda and on

the 18th Walter Gabrinowitz Jr.
celebrated his bi day... .and many of you
will remember William Zirk, formerl of
Hicksville and now of Boyton Beach Florida.

H is celebratin his on May 23rd and
on May 25th Walter Zirk now of Bethpag
will be celebratin his birthday... ... May
2oth was the birthday of Hicksville’s own

Anne Pollock...
. .

We wish you all the
best for the coming years... .

A Reminder
Many of you have called the office to in-

quire about the cost of placing ‘news notes’
into the Hometown Peopl column. There
isno ca for any announcement you wish

to have place here. Just write informa-
tion and mail it to us and we& be happ to

print it. If you have photos to accompany
articles pleas send them alon

Hats Off To.
. . .

Navy Seaman Recruit George E. Pavey,
son of Ann and Frederick who has com-

pleted recruit training at Recruit Training
Center, Great Lakes, Ill. George is a 198

gradua of Hicksville Hig School and join-
ed the Navy in January of 1988

(continued on page 6)

Hicksville iustrated News
is presently engaged in an extensive mail-

ing program so that newcomers.to our

area can read our weekly éndea-
vors and become regular subscribers.

Yes!...1 want to subscribe

to Hicksville Illustrated News
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Schoo District Candid
(continued from page 4

Patricia Rooney
Self-described as “An approacha and

visible person within the community,”
Patricia Rooney said tha she feel in touch

with residents and the school system. Sh is

competing against Thomas Nagl current

school board president.
Having served on many committees dur-

ing her 1 years in Hicksville, Mrs. Rooney

said “havea broad knowledg of the educa-

tion process Three of her four children cur-

rentl attend Hicksville schools. “There cer-

tainly is feedback if you have children in

school. The bring me information and a

knowledg of programs so have an idea of

what’s going on,” she said.

Mrs. Rooney said that if elected she will

strive for quality education, a “realistic

budget and increased harmony and com-

munication among the board, teachers and

students. “Sometimes there is apath and

complacen at all levels,” she noted. “We

should expect more so they

will

givemore.”
Mrs, Rooney also said that the board should

focus more on articulation as well as writing.
“Hicksville sees three separate educational

entities

-

the elementary school, middle

school and hig school. We should look for

TO YOUR HEALTH
B RICHARD H. BLAU, M.D.

as

Neck Pain May Result From Arthritis

A common medical proble referred

to a rheumatologis is chronic neck pain.

Neck pain may affect many Americans

some time in their life.

Frequently neck pain results from ar

thritis of the spine, spasm of the neck

muscles, inflammation of the joints in

the neck, or pressure on the spina
nerves. This pain can occur at rest, or

with movement, such as turning the

head-in fact, anythin that puts pressure

on the spine may result in neck pain.

The discomfort of neck pain may be

only an occasional dull ache, or a severe.

sharp debilitating pain. Most acute neck

pain resolves by itself. However, if the

pain Is very severe, persists, or Is

associate with pain or numbness in the

arms, you should consult your physicia

Proper treatment can onl begi once

the cause of the neck pain is known. A

comprehensiv examination, including

a complet medical history, and a

physic examination are usuall re-

quired X-rays, as well as blood tests,

may be needed to aid in the exact

diagnosis
Fortunately, most neck pain can be

successfull treated without the use of

surgery. Depending on the diagnosis
and if your symptoms do not improve,

you may be referred to a rheumatologi

( speciali in arthritis and muscle

disorders).
Your rheumatologist can establish an

individualized medical program. This

may initially involve rest, analgesi
medication, and local heat. Speci anti-

inflammatory medications, specifi ex-

ercises, and physica therapy may also

be required if the pain is persistent, You

should keep in mind that most neck

pain will improve with proper medical

management, and needless pain could

be avoided with prompt medical

attention.

Arthritis strikes one out of seven peo-

ple. Learn the facts. Call for your com-

plimentary copy of “The Joint Approac
An Arthritis Overview.”

Dr. Richard H Blau ts a board-certified Rheumatologist practicing

in Manhasset, 516-482-08 and Westbury, 510-997 6823.

Copyaght Richard Ble MD 108

with

SATURDAY, JUN 18, 1988

Rain Date June 19, 1988

General Admission 850, 16 and under 810°

* All contributions tax deductible to the extent allowed by law

The Long Island Philharmonic

Christopher Keene, Music Director

Gates Open: 6 P.M.

Concert Begins: 8 P.M.

A musical feast under the stars presented
for the benefit of

THE
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
at glen cove

Pack up your favorite picnic dinner and treat the entire family

to an evening of relaxed summer fun at Old Westbury Gardens.

Advance ticket sales only
For information

call (516) 676-5000

Ext. 2140

an end product K throug 12 education.”

Among Hicksville’s problems Mrs.

Rooney lists asbestos, AIDS and declining
enrollment as factors affecting all students

and residents.
Mrs. Rooney currently serves on three

PTA/PTSA boards, is treasurer of the

Hicksville Council of PTA’s,amember of the

Hicksville American Soccer Club, secretary

of the Hicksville Police Athletic League and

teaches sixth grad at Our Lad of Mercy

School of Religion

CONGRESSMAN NORMAN LENT (R-4th CD) is presented with a plaque by represen-

tatives of the New York State Maritime Colle; ge in appreciation for his outstanding sup-

port of the college’s new training ship. Onhand for the presentation are (left toright) : Cap-

tain J.C. Simone; Coleen Halloran, Chief of Staff; Mark Muzii; Congressman Norman

Lent; Rear Admiral Floyd (Hoss) Miller,

Commander.

President; and Joseph Horvath, Regimental

RE-ELECT
TOM NAGLE

VOTE 3B
VOTE for EXPERIENCE

DECORUM

DIGNITY

DIRECTIONS

RESPONSIBILITY
INDEPENDENCE

VOTE 3B

VOTE 3B

VOTE 3B

VOTE 3B

VOTE 3B

SCHOOL TRUSTEE — VOTE 3B

MAY 25,1988 — LOCAL SCHOOLS 10AM-1OPM

\ B [meee



© Two Zone Gas Hot Water Heat “@ Zone Central Air Conditioning °

® Electrical Garag Door Opene “ fon.Migh Output Hot Water Heater °

ock Around All Showers And Tubs °

° Full 9’ Basement © Europea Mica We fits.=° Mirrors Above Bathroom Vanities °

® Custom Oversize Shower, Bidet And Lowboy Ma Bath © Kohler Fixtures In All Bathrooms °

® Fireplac Both In Den And Master Suite (2 yy ©

©

Three Car Garag With Cedar Doors

° Central Vacuum Syste ¢ Wall To Wall righ
ig Mecotato Ceramic Tiles In Kitchen And Entry Foye ©

¢ Three Skylight © Larg Walk-In Closets ° 2“ o6d..©.. TYVEK House Wra ° %& T&a Sub Flooringe
© Modern Maid Gas Designe Series 30°’ Slide-In Ran Sesubber Dishwasher © Pedestal Sink In Powder Room °

eet

¢ Heav Weig Roof Shingle © Raised Paneled Intetio
g

@WerBare Enclosure Around Tubs And Showers In Baths °

¢ Full Extensive Insulation In Attic, Walls © Seamless Gutters A Leaders Side Entr Garag ® Washer And Drye Hook-Up °

© 200 AM Service © Central Alarm Syste ¢ Lag Jacuzz Whirlpool (Approx. Size 72&#39;&#

P N C R q

HOME

516-674-3223 516-499-0481 sete etn rs
(Monday-Friday Only) (Saturday & Sunday Only) Blacksmith La., to cul-de-sac at end.

Hears: 9 am - 5 pm daily
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(continued from page 3) Get Well Wishes recentl injure Keith is the son of Steven 214” long, Bob, Liz and Bab Jenn resid in

viet Child For Clarie and.Ja Our get well wishes are goi to Jack «3 CaSis Eri

2)

expertTt ino iv in New Port Riche Florida sso

Dooley, longHick e cps him.
;

beam oe her ee peaspam
psc igee e era ea& Carol and Bob Have a First Congratulation *o you 2

i to hear Bill‘Schiff-
-

ga
Carol and Bob pees a

Happ Annee
roud grandpare (for time) of a Ma was a very special d at th

This beautiful little ‘Irish Girl’ hasredhair  parrinos’ friends
be baby girl Their son, Bob Jr. and ae home on Princess Stre T

and very fair skin—a typica Irish lassie—and oping you be up and around soon—
and Gary celebrated their

ha broug great joy to her parents. miss your smile.
.... .

Get well wishes also

+

Margaret wedding , y

Our congratulatio Claire and Jay. go to Keith Chernow ( years old) who was
more happ ones.

1 00 % PURE lita
|

Gues What??

ss ?

There is No Charg . .

Berkshire Mountain Spring Water t
a _.

for the publication of your news

items!

Berkshire spring water is not treated or processed in any way, says Dan Perovich, president of the
‘

Hometown peopl are interested in

Long Island branch. H stresses that some consumers should be aware that there are different kinds ay
aioe

what their friends and neighbor are

of bottled water, and some are not as pure as advertisements would suggest. Some companies bottle doing Those who have moved away are

mineral water, well water or even tap water, and have to put the water through filtration and disinfec- delighted to read about their former

tion processes. Berkshire is one of the very few companies in the United States that offers totally pure,
4 friends and neighbors.

100% natural spring water.
:

ae
ee

4

:.

Berkshire obtains their sparkling product from underground mountain springs, far beyon the reach
3

We are. very happ to publ free of

of any contaminants. The water flows directly into Berkshire bottling plant in Southfield, Massachusetts, :

charge, announcements 0 births,

where it is immediately put into sterilized Lexan bottles. Lexan is a plastic that is safer for bottling water
:

=

engagements, weddin anniversaries,

tha glass or other plastics. says Mr. Perovich It is unbreakable, chemically inert and nonporous. Lexan
bar mitzvahs, communions, confirma-

will not react with the water in any way

tions, school news, college news, club

Berkshire water is tested every week b a state licensed laboratory Not once in the 18 years has
ite news, etc.

any bacteria ever been discovered.

They will gladly provide a certified analysis of the bacteriological and chemical content of their own happenin in Hicksville in the past If so—

spring water. Consumers are invited to visit the Berkshire plan to see the bottling process for themselves. send it to us.

Berkshir provid delive directly to the customer home or office at reasonable cost of $6.50
.

Continue to make this newspaper one

per 5 gallon jug. With initial order, new customers will receive a 5 gallon jug of water plus 2 month th i ited f Thursd: d

cooler rental free.
‘

at i wait or every ursday— an

e
2

F

th d f —b

Berkshire Mountain Spring Water i o jin i yo ne Wapprec
President Dan Perovich

.

Bott
o 8- 218 ae [DESIGNS

IN
BLINDS

WE WILL BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATES
VERTICALS, PLEATED

SHADES, MINI BLINDS

5

D you have an interesting story of a

TTTTT TTT]fi
© TELE- will install a “TELE- Central Station

Security System” in your home or business for FREE!

W will not charge you for the equipment!! Or for the

installation of the equipment. We will give it to you FREE.

e All you need is a home, condo, apartment or business our

to qualify! child’s

e Hundreds of these “Basic Security Systems” have al- learning
ready been installed. This is no gimmick, no bait and potential.
switch! Huntington Learning Center

has the key to motivate your

e Call today for a no-obligation survey of your premises Se Te foe:

and let TELE- prove to you that security doesn’t in includes:

have to be an expensive luxury. Reading-Math
Writing - Study Skills

SAT/ACT prep

Give your child the Educa-
tional Edge Call us today.

¢ Proud members of: The Metropolitan Burglar Alarm Assoc. HICKSVILLE

Better Business Bureau. 560 So. Broadway

TELE-PROTECT OF NEW YORK, INC.
932-3720

THE HUNTINGTON

(516) 491-6800 LEAR CENTER’

|

“Central Station and Maintenance Agreement required.
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AMERICAN LIVES LOST

KOREAN WAR — 54,246

VIETNAM WAR — 58,012

Ol 516 Oa aL — 116,708

WORLD WAR I! — 407,316

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE —

ONE YEAR — 991,337

THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION IN NASSAU COUNTY SPONSORED ‘CARDIOLOGY UPDATE ’88&q

FOR OVER 400 PHYSICIANS AT NORTH SHORE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
...

AND A SYMPOSIUM

“HYPERTENSION IN BLACKS” AT JACKSON MEMORIAL CHURCH AND THE GRAND ROYAL HOTEL.

WE&#39;R FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE ®
American Heart

Association
365 Willis Avenue

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

(516 741-5522



Hicksville Republic Club

terest rates, hig i

inflation during the last democratic ad-

ministration. Mr. Bush will not let this nation

return to that state but will continue the

economic prosperity of the Reagan-
Administration. ae

School Board incumbe Bill Bennett and

‘Tom Nagl also spok before the member-

[ALL *& STAR
CORPORATION

SALES © APPRAISALS * MORTGAGES

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

TERRY
MITROVICH

LIC. REAL ESTATE ASSOC.

pm.,atthe .
-

visor Angelo A. Delligatti will be our guest
speake
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Hicksvill Middl Scho

Hig Hono Roll-95-10

Freda, Linda Gorney, Kathlyn Knauer,

Christine Manolakes, sa Ee
Sclafani Chetan Trikha.

&quot;Eight Grade

Jame Fitzsimmons, Eugen Hundertmark
and Courmey Reynold

Don&# Forget to Vole
For the School Budge Wednesda
May 25 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at your

local school.

COSM TILE & MARBLE INC.

Large Selection of

ceramic tile.
marble. granite

and marble slabs.

Installation Available

FOREST IRON WORKS, INC.

IZ 3 Elm Street

* ¥) Locust Valley

(516) 671-4161 671-4229

telephone
answering

service, inc.

man orice WElls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME ¢ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Westminster Bank USA Building

20 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, NY

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

THE INSTITUTE FOR EATING DISORDERS

presents several comprehensive

WEIGHT CONTROL
PROGRAMS

WHO WE ARE

THE INSTITUTE FOR EATING Most

DISORDERS provides comprehensive, sen-

sible and’health approaches to permanent
weight control.

UNDERSTANDING CARE

programs are administered by Dr.

Jeffrey J. Felixbrod, an experienced
behavioral psychologist who understands the
difficulties and frustrations of weight control.

In our programs, you can learn to con-

trol your eating habits, handle stress more ef-

fectively, and develop

a

lifestyle that can im-

prove your health and appearance.
We do NOT use gimmicks, pills, or low

calorie diets because medical evidence

reveals that these methods generally do NO™

lead to permanent weight control.

SEVERAL PROGRAMS

ARE AVAILABLE
¢ General weight control

¢ Eating habit control for binge eaters

e Professional services for people who

overeat because of personal or emotional

problems.
¢ Programs for people who are unable to lose

weight even with restricted calorie intake
© Weight control for children and adolescents

° Weight control for the seriously overweight
° Nutritional counseling for people with

medical problems such as diabetes and

heart disease

Nutritional counseling is administered by
registered dieticians.

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
AND SCHEDULES

For your convenience. we now have

professional offices in MANHASSET HILLS.

(Our other offices are in Forest Hills and

Westchester.) Our programs are offered

throughout the day and evenings. and

also on weekends.

OUR PROFESSIONAL FEES

Good News: The majority of our pro-

grams may be available at little or no out-of-

pocket expense to you.
Please call us for free information and a

free consultation. Ask us about our profes-
sional credentials, our programs, and our

fees. There is absolutely no obligation. The

best times to phone us are 11:00 a.m. to 11:00

p.m., seven days a week.

THE INSTITUTE FOR EATING DISORDERS

Dr. Jeffrey J. Felixbrod, Director

(516) 294-5000

AREA ATTORNE HONORED - State

Ralph J. Marinoof Oyster Bay con-

Business Administration as New York

State’s “Women in Business Advocate of the

Year.” Ms. Goldmacher, who practices law

in Carle Place, was also honored by con-

gratulatory resolutions of both houses of the

Legislature in conjunction with ceremonies

designating the week of May 8-14, 1988, as

“New York State Small Business Week.”

Sprin Festiva
The Eye of Learning presents a Spring

Festival Saturda May 21, 11 a.m.—s p.m., at

Levittown Hall, Levittown Parkway
Hicksville. The da will feature lectures,

and and regres-

sio Doors

ape

ey av
ui books, tapes, antects excie i The# en-

try fee covers admission and all lectures. For

directions call 579-53

Hicksville Facult in

Tune for Concer
members of the music facult ofthetete publi schools will perfor in

Pee ee a aitoetiiet
at7: in Mid-osc caaat located on Jerusale

Avenue. The recital isopen tothe publi and

admission is free.
The recital will include a brass ensemble,

string quartet woodwind trio, madriga
and soloists in the an of voice,

percussion and piano. The recit program
will conclude with the Facult Ragtime

Bee B
i works = pote

recit she e Fin

Arts Department o! th Aioa Public

Schools.

Spieg Associate
Busines New

Arthur D. Sanders, preside of Spieg
Associates gen NY) alea Lon Island

builder and owner/manager of commercial
and industrial properties, Pesann the

ee of a lease with Star Time Kids Inc.

(children’s clothing), 2700 Shames Dr.,

Westbury, for 6,200 sq ft. In addition, leases
were signed with Associated International
M er Service Inc., 79 Bloomingda
Rd. Hi le, for 4,000 sq ft.; Alternate Li

qui Fuels (heati and air condition equip
ment sales and distribution), 3 17t St.

Hicksville, for 3,50 sq. ft; Roy Rathe

Associates, Inc.

(sale

and distribution of plum
bin supplies 271 Robbins Lane, Syosset for

3,0308q. ft.;

(certificate of deposit brokerag
Old Country Rd., Westbur for 1,450 sq ft.;

Hamilton Avnet Export (electronic compo:
nent sales office), 106 Old Country Rd;

Westbur for 1,300 sq ft.;and American Coin

Portfolios of New York, Inc. (coin dealer) 127

North Broadwa Hicksville, for 85 sq. ft.
These new leases and lease extensions have

an aggregat value in excess of 1.5 million
dollars.

Pssst...
.. Sa yo saw it in the

Hicksville IMustrated News.

© 1988
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ls (Siepio
eligible bachelors.

a (Oh Bate eteeatee
one college requirement that

— re

can prove very intimidating:

Cee ren

3 : Money.
Fortunately, The Bank of

New York can turn the diffi-

cult subject of economics into

some simple arithmetic.

We make the
college education you
want affordable at 8%*

For example, if you took

out a $9,000 Guaranteed
Student Loan, your monthly
payments would be only

$109.19 over ten years** Best

of all, you don& have to start

paying for it until six months

after you graduate.
In fact, our experienced

staff of specialists can offer

a multiple choice of loans—

from Guaranteed Student

Loans (GSL) to Supplementa
Loans for Students (SLS) to

Parent Loans for Students

(PLS)—and tailor the one

that’s right for you into afford-

able monthly payments.
So can the people at

Action Phone. Just call

1-800-942-1784 (out-of-
state, call 914-684-5514
collect). And be sure to ask

for our student loan kit.

Or just stop by any

one of our 190 convenient

branches.
But don& wait. The

terms of bachelorhood have

never been so appealing.

THE
BANK OF

v .

“8% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FOR GUARANTE STUDENT LOANS (GSL). CALL ACTION PHONE FOR CURRENT RATE INFORMATION ON SUPPLEMENTAL LOANS FOR STUDENTS (SLS) AND PARENT

TOANS FOR STUDENTS (PLS) **YOUR RATE COULD UP TO 10% AFTER TH FIRST 43 MONTHS. ALL RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

(1988 THE BANK OF NEWYORK MEMBER FDIC} A EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
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And our who have served o this

VILLE ) committee yw that it has been cut to

HICKS ——

RITA LANGDON Editor

EDITORIAL STAFF

the bone already, of necessity.
Both Mr. Nagle and Mr. Bennett have

CATHERINE TOKAR, JANICE MANASKIE

FLO GRIES Social Editor

peopl running against them this year. It
liketo tits that the deadline

B miplape people if defeated,
for submitting editorial material for the

ADVERTISING

MICHAEL MATRANGA PETER HOEGL

will continue their interest in school affairs
fo edition (includin letters

and run again, at a time when the will take, ppesici phot arabs

Incorporating the Hicksville Edition of the Mid-Island Herald

founded in 1949 by Fred J. Noeth

A Note to our Reader
The Hicksville lustrated News would

founded in 1986 by Howard Finnegan
not be depriving our board of education and announcements) is Monday at 3 p.m.
of two suc experience members. It is my Material received after that time will not

opinion that if either Mr. N or Mr. Ben”

|

receive priority for publicatio
nett are defeated, we can

all

look for our ‘All submitted material should include

the name and phon number of someone

who can be reache durin the da if more

information isneeded b the Mustrated.

Sheila Noeth ”

Growin up in Hicksville Durin the Fifties

Dave. “Behind our houses were potato fields

and a farm, and one day a group of trucks

delivered watermelons. Artie stood on top

taxes to rise rapidly
Please do not for the date of this vote:

Wednesda May 25, at your regul voting
plac

Hicksville Illustrated News is published every Thursday

by Anton Community Newspapers of Long Island

132 East Second Street, Mineola, New York 11501
...that was when the other

516-747-8282
wt

verif their authenticity

Letters From Our Reader
Letters to the editor are welcomed b the editors and publisher of the Anton Community Newspapers.

However, they must follow certain guideline in order for us to print them: they should be as short

as possibl we reserve the right to edit in the interest of space; they MUST be signe ( typed name

at the bottom will not suffice}, they must include an address and telephone number so that we can

W receive many fine letters which we would like to share with our readers, but we are unable

to use them because the are unsigne or have a typewritten name only

We cannot publis every letter we receive because of space limitations, but we try to present both

sides of all issues. Personal attacks and letters considered to be in poor taste will not be printed

Support School Budget

To The Editor:

I would like to urge your readers of the

Hicksville Illustrate News to turn out in

force and support our 1988-8 school

budge We have one of the lowest tax rate

increases (#1.4 in Nassau County, and I

urg all of you to support our Educational

Programs\as recommended by our

superintenden and approve b your
board of education.

It is equall vital that you participate in

the school board elections. We have work

ed very har to achieve stability and con-

tinuity in our school district, and it is for

this reason that I urge you to vote for Tom

Nagl on Row 3 and yours truly Bill Ben-

nett, on Row 1A.

I will not criticize, nor question the

motives of the other candidates, but they
do lack experience, and we cannot afford

riskin our educational programs with in-

experienced leaders, nor have the poten-
ti of a run-a-way budget.

Keep our school district on the up-swing,

by voting for the budget, and the

incumbents
Bill Bennett

Improvement In Scores

To The Editor:
Please print this response to Pat Love&#

letter which in last week& edition

of the ‘Hicksville Ulustrated News.”

Dear Mrs. Love:

Your letter to the editor in the May 12

issue of the Hicksville Illustrated News

referred to the status of the local educa-

tional program and incorrectly reported
that we have “not shown improvements
in our math, Englis and reading pro-

grams.” In addition, you stated that “we

are either below average or happ to be

somewhere in the middle of Nassau Coun-

ty’s ratings.”
You will be please to know that

Hicksville’s students have shown very

significa improvement in their math,

Englis and readin scores over the past
few years. In the centerfold of the

Hicksville Illustrated News the School

Budge Brochure contained many informa-
tional charts showin students’ upwar
achievements. The district has invested a

Si hac abeeb neers ts Mearns

developmen of more effective instruc.

students have gaine remarkably
In fact, where the average level of per-

formance for our elementary students in

ment has increased 20 percent in two years.
The whole baseline of expectations has

risen.

Similar results from our PEP tests in

math, languag arts and readin show that

our students are scoring within the top

percent of all the students in New York

State. This is indicative of the excellent
work of our administrators and teachers in

meeting the needs of students and our

board of education’s: goal
Finall we that Nassau

County ranks at the very to of the lad-

der of achievement in education in this

state. For Hicksville to be even at the mid-

range of Nassau County’s scores would,
therefore, plac us significantl above

average in all particular In fact, we are

above the average for Nassau County in

doing even better than those who are

alread above average.

We are very of our achievements

over these last years, and we welcome the

interest and support of community
members such as you in helpin us to main-

tain the significan educational gains we

have realized in Hicksville.
Catherine J Fenton

Superintende of Schools

An Endorsement

To The Editor:
cannot begi to tell you how en-

thusiastic | am in my endorsement of both

Tom Nagl and Bill Bennett as the run for

re-election to the Hicksville Board of Educa-

tion on Wednesday, May 25.
It was my pleasure to endorse them

when they ran for their last term, three

years ago. I did so due to their record of

fine community service on this board for

many years and | do so with even more

conviction this time.

These two gentleme have a past record

of several terms each, which speak for

itself. The have been abl to see that all
the children of Hicksville receive an ex-

cellent education while, at the same time,

endeavorin to kee our ever-growing tax

rate down to the minimum possibl with

quality education. This is no mean task and

I commend them fo it. Also, we know

that, at all times, the children have come

first. That is how it should be and that is

how it is with Nagl and Bennett.

Our school budge has been worked on

b an advisory committee of Hicksville

residents (volunteers and we feel that it

is the best that we can expect at this time

with certain budge items such as in-

surance, in all school districts, and,

of course, well-earned raises must be in-

cluded also. Our children deserve no less.

side of Broadway was still

built up

+

—Dave Hoosack

Running around in open fields....Pickin
wild blueberries.... Drinking 12-cent

eggcreams at Shrimer’s soda fountain. No,

these are not images of a small town bo in
a backwoods town. These are the childhood

memories of Dave Hoosack ,
a Hicksville

residen for 3 year who, after spendi most

of his life in Hicksville, has decided to stay

indefinitely.
Thought of growing up in Hicksville still

bring Dave pleasure When the Hoosacks

moved here from Jackso Heights Queens,
in 1951, their pla was “t start a new life, just
like everyone else who moved out here from

the city”’
Dave&# earl memories of living on Twin

Lawns Avenue- where “there were enoug
peopl on the street to form two football

teams” — include hanging out with his

friends Dennis Yatras, Steve Schuster

and Richie Miskovski. The would pla
football regularl but on occasion, Dave

recalled, would cross over the rail road

tracks to pi blueberries.
H also playe baseball in the nearb P.L.

Andrews Field. “In Little League, a group of

us got togethe to hel raise money fora chari-

pcrana ins We were just kids,
but we a lot of money,” he said

the many local who spon-
soredlittle leagu teams. A smile came to his
face as he named the teams: Fairway
Farms, Firestone, Gilsone Knitwear

(on Joh Street and Goldman Brothers.

Dave also remembers the 195 hig school

football stars, includin Micky Anglim, Jim

McKinstry, Billy Shrimpe and Bob

Cerone.
“The Hicksville teams were th best,’ he

said. “Dick Hogan was the baseball coach.

And I remember everyone would call the

football team ‘pumpki heads’ because the
helmets were orange. One guy, Larry
Welsolko

,
was nicknamed Freddie the

Friendl Reindeer. He had to wear an odd
white helmet because the couldn&# get a

helmet t fit him. He was a fullback, weigh
ed 240 poun and alwa ha a red nose.”

All the Hoosack children - Vincent,
Elizabeth @anni), Eileen and Peggy - at-

tended East Street School. Dave can even

name all or most, of his grad school teachers.
Mira. Tate taugh kindergarte Miss Gros-

jean taug first grad Mirs. Steers taugh
second grade Miss Leonard taugh fourth

grad Mr. Prince taugh fifth grade Mr.

peri was the physic education
and Nima Plantz was the principal

F
, yet specia childho memoriesecte when Dave ae about “the rich

kid on the block,’ none other than Artie

Noeth. “His house was very big,’ recalled

Editor’s Note...

who are willing to be her subjects
Refreshments will be served; and.

farewell until the fall.

of one of those trucks and threw out quarters
and half dollars. Understand that in those

day this seemed like alot of money. We beat

the heck out of each other to get those coins.”

Amon the stores in Hicksville dur-

ing the fifti whi are no long standin

are: Glass on Bethpag Road,

Joe Keller’s gas station on the corner of

Woodbury Road, the Royal Scarlet coun-

try store on Park Avenue and Fred’s Inn.

which isnow Rhinehardt’s. “My grandfathe
used to take me in there, sit me on the bar

and I& drink a Coke or sasparill
“Also, righ before we would go to con

fraternity at St. Ignatius, we woul all go
across Broadway to Shriner’s Pharmacy

and get 12-cent eggcreams at the soda foun

tain. That was when the other sid of Broad

way was built up?
Other events included stealin pumpkin

from the farm near Pickwick Drive around

Halloween time, sneakin off to Roosevelt

Racetrack with Paul Wolkiewicz and Stuie

Blust and, of course, an occasional fist fight
“Life was a lot different back then,’ Dave

recalled. “One time I got caug smoking in
the b

room and almost got suspend for

it. Y le are into worse thing and

it’s not th of as a bi deal.”

From a grade delve the Long
Island Press to taking out prom queen

Margo Schwartz, Dave maintains that

Hicksville is a town of riented middle

class peopl After gra from Hicksville

Hig School, Dave was ed and station

ed in Germany during the Vietnam War.

When he returned home, he joined Dryoli
Corporation asa warehouseman and driver.

Today, Dave is the vice- of Dryoli
and liv in Hicksville with his wife and

daughte
Compiled by Catherine Tokar

End of Season Part
The Independe Art Society marks the

end of the season at its meeting on Jun
6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Community Room ot

the Hicksville Public Librar 169 Jerusale
Avenue. An end of season party will be

held with the spotligh on charactuns
Chris Green. During

the

evening Chris will

amuse and delight those present b do

in what she does best - Charactures. She

doas many as time will allow of those

Getting Married?
Share your joy with your family and

friends by announcing it in your
local paper. Don’t forget to send a

phot of the happ couple

On May 25, the voters of Hicksville will f to the poll to elect new board members.

Patricia Rooney is running against school ‘ president Thomas F. Nagle Challengin
scho board trustee William Bennett are James Martillo and William Collins.

Registere residents are urge to cast their vote in the election as two of these candidates
will be makin decisions for your children.

When

a

candidate is elected to the school board,
action for the entire community. Board members p
children. Be sure to vote.

ou are authorizin him or her to take

a ke role in the education of your
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EDITORIAL A N D O PINION

O MA 20%, 192 CHARL A.
LINDB TOO U TH $25,00

CHALLEN OFFER B PHILAN-

FN FANO FIR SOL NONST
TRANSATLA FLIG FRO ROOSEV FIEL % LE BOURGE AIRPOR
I PARI LINDBE W VER WA O AWYO ELS TOUCHI UI

PLAN BU WHE CRAC WA DISCOVER INTHE PROPELL SPINN
H GLADY ALLOW WORKE FRO TH GARDE CITY CORTIS AIRCRAF
PLAN (INCLUDIN POLISH IMMIGRANT FRANK DUVGOKENC TO REPAIR TT.

AFTE ONLY NEA CLEARING TH ELECTRI LINES ALON MERRIC AVENU
UNDBER WA O HIS WA To PARI - (000 LONE MILE IN 33 HOUR

A Leiter fom Lalidelle..
..

I&# bet you d it too!!.
.

.In your closet are a brand new pair of softly lined
leather house slipper a pair of shin gol “mules’— stylis and some brocade

“thongs” .
..and what do you wear every morning when you stumble down for

th first cup of coffee??? you do what I, and all of us do, you wear that com-

pletel disreputabl grimy, all sprea out and with the once white formerly fluf-
f linin now

a

dull gray— oh, so comfy bedroom slipper . .

.and when some-

one says, “I saw those thing near the waste basket and I knew you meant to throw

them away you are horrified and rush to rescue your beloved old “things . . .

Isn&

it amazing how we cling to somethin that’s so wrecked??.
. .

It’s the stuff of
cartoonists—You all remember how crazy Dagwood gets when Blondie tries to

throw out his favorite chair...
. .

I can remember bein appalle when cleanin
out my grandmother& attic after her death to find eleven sweaters, each in its

gift box, all sprinkled with moth flakes.
. .

.and what she alway wore was a tat-

tered black sweater with holes in the sleeves which she had carefull darned—

do you remember that word and can anyone still do it?.
.

.the careful weaving
of threads to fill in the hole.

. . .

If we started doin that now we&# probabl stun

our kids who&#3 alway lived in the “throw-away” world..... But all of us who

try so hard not to be like our grandmother can’t help clinging to some of these

awful- but oh, so cozy, thing like my reall yuck pin slipper

Your Lulebell

AN 23 MWNUTE
:

ie Ch Investor’ s Corner yo smn e re

on Wh t Politici Say
ut at the Politicians are saying... .

ara

__,

From The Experienced Citizen, a newspaper publishe for senior citizens in New Jersey: SCANDAL

ipkin ope ag naowcerctizens ale becasthe oo nee In these columns Congres ha bee criticized as a institution that moves with too

oe ib amost unfo: te.” What do our politicians thin of this idea? L eee However, when thing get to the proportion of a scandal it moves and it

eee S
.

Stuie
7

; ;

Th information that keep coming out of Wall Street has reached the level of a scan-

‘fight. es a ee bai tbe “de th 1O:An aperatio e Coa pa ae dal. As flat out prediction, Congrewi land on Wall Street some time next year, 1989

e a The auxiliar police personne perform such duties as crowd control at accidents or public ee s ne co avahunrycaniheyaver

fed for
events; community crime watch patrols; traffic direction and support services in times of The 1920&#

er

ancisie oe Teca usthe Laws of

s and
natural creas catastroph The provide approximatel 100,000 hours of service each

193 and 193 that so change the securities business. The

year in this&#39;
es eaace

scandal of gt’ wl bing on the same kinds of change
: Long “

Then we

had

tremendous stock manipulation, churning of
From SENATOR DANIEL PATRICK MOYNIHAN (D-

“

.

.che Finance Committee ;

ah redefined the welfare program. It bega half a century ago as a widow&#3 pension and has Can be abn ine st aa a ce ne
idle reall not ever change But the welfare population— quarters of a million persons ae f ding portfol resar parkin of stock, fronu

‘Lsuille
in New York City alone, 45 percent of the children in New York Public schools—has far greater ning, insider trading and just pla dishonesty Congr will

tation
needs than mere income maintenance. In truth mere maintenance has proved disastrous. act. If The Street wants to know how Congres acts, when

5 War
Now atlast the objec of the program isto bring these young women into the world of work

:

‘
it does, they have the automobile as a model.

voli and participation in the larger community, and their children with them. A promine Dr. Joseph P. Frey In the 1950 and 1960 the automobile was polluting our

driver Republica suggests to me that the bill
ee

ta thre day debate and will pass 7 to 2s: air to an ever-increasing degree The industry knew it and did nothing. The possibl reasons

Iryoli were the increased cost that could put a company at a competitive disadvantag The com-

Inanticipation of increased charitable soliciting and givin during the upcoming sum-

mer event season, SECRETARY O STATE GAIL S SHAFFE has issued a consumer alert

on the importance of the state’s guideline fo ticket sales b charitable organizations Con-

panies did not talk and n one acted.
iremember Arthur Godfre on CBS discussin the problem He was a pilot. One city he

specifical mentioned was Phoenix when he compared the air to 10 years before. And who
Tokar sumers shoul realize that each ticket purchas provide

a

limited contributiontoanyspon- an for, ,

i

get Los Angele smog.

oe organization. Bie ena co e oxper eecon charity will age h Then Congress acted in its sledgehammer fashion. The resulting change forced upon

t collect n he on ca

e
lar contri

a
ic inquiries on eta the industry were worse ihanany that the industry could have dreamed of in its worst

a
directe to

the

Office Charities registrat Washin Avenuc, y, NY. 12231-0001. nightmare. The pollution devices, the energy saving dowas and the other measures

KS

:

i f “stick it

Jun From COUNTY EXECUTIVE THOMAS S$. GULOTTA: “So.often when we read the local ete bare ee hear Bre

a, af fhe ae news On ais hear calys the negativ behavior of our youth Toda the securities industr is in similiar situation. The stench from The Street is almost

em But ct is t

the

vast majority of our young adultsare dedicated, hard workingstudent

—_

yerwhelming; a pollution of a different sort. The resistance to chan is great. The minor

vill be wh will be our responsibl future citizens. They frequent do not gain the recognition adjustments mad to dat are insignifican The public is staying away in droves from the

turist

ris will

p do-

2s, She
‘those

&gt;a

a?”
yan
your

end a

that they rightfully deserve. For all the pessimism we hear, if we look to the achievements

of our youth, we can be optimistic about the future of our society and of this great country.
The future is ours!”

eeaee

FROM CONGRESSMAN TOM DOWNEY: “We in Congress have declared a renewed war

on drug I voted for a measure which pass the House, that requires the President to deploy
the armed forces to stop the flow of illeg drug into this country. The amendment requires
the President to order the militar to begi nightti radar coverage of the southern border

states to catch dru smuggle in boats and plane . . . Drugs are a plagu upo this nation

that must be eradicated.
.

.To effectively win this war, the nation must use its resources to

wipe drug from the suppl side as oa as the demand side.”

stock market. Th do not feel that they can ge a fair deal there. The may not know how

ba it is. The thinking is that mayb it is only a passing phas It may all go away and the

publi will come back. My advice to them is do not count on it. The stench has gotten to

Washington.
Th large institutions on Wall Street better move quickly. If Congres moves before them,

they will not kno the place after the dust settles. I can only assure the inhabitants of Wall

Street, that it will be worse than anythin the dreamed of. Their time has almost run out.

Th “stock reform act of 1989 will chang everythin Maybe not for the better.

Doctor Frey is a professor of investments and finance at LIU/C.W. Post campus on Lon

Island, If you wish a copy of his “Ten Rules To Get Richand Keep It, Too” senda large, sme
self.addressed envelope to Anton Community Newspaper, 132 East 2nd Street, Mineola, NY

11501, Attn: Dr. Frey.
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ROBERT R. McMILLAN’S

Direct Lin
Last week, we left off passing the outskirts of Greenport on the

North Roa of Long Island’s North Fork. As we continue East, we soon

3 = come to the Hamlet of Orient. Make

a right, and you now ar in but

another of the unique world of the

North Fork. The Hamlet contains

several buildings preserve by the

Oyster Pond Historical Society. One,

the Webb House, was built in 1740 —

and, yes, George Washingt did stay
there ona trip from Boston to Virginia
in 1757. That earl commerce be =

tween New Englan and the North

Fork ha given an accent to the natives

|

closer to that of Rhod Island than

Robert R. McMillan

—

New Yor City. The reasonis obvious.

Until the car and even later highwa out East, New Englan was much

closer b boat than New York City b stage coach or even earl train.

Orient, if it is a nice da deserves to have the car parke In one

hour orso, it is possib to walk its quain streets, visit the unique shop

and tour the histarical buildings including an old school house. After

breathing this relaxing atmospher it is time to head further East.

Orient State Park and th car ferry to Connecticut are at the Eastern

tip of the North Fork. The drive throug th Parks mostl alon water-

front roads with unparallele scenic beauty.
After Orient Point, it is time to turn back to the West. In a few

minutes, Route 25 and Greenport signs appear. As you enter Green-

port, there area series of boutiques, antique shop and homes from

the Victorian period and earlier. t may be time for lunch and there

are numerous fine restaurants. But, there is one must stop in Green-

port — a visit to Prestons at the end of Main Street. Prestons isa nauti
sho without peer on the North Fork. Whether browsing or serious

shoppin for home or boat, it is a fun pla to visit. Headin out of

Greenport, on Main Street, we see yet more boutiques and antique

shops.uate West on the Main Road the landscap is dotted with farm

stand selling the produc grown on the thousand and thousands

of acres of East En farms. In the Fall fresh grapes area speci delicac

and pumpki abound Thisis also antique sho country. So have your

eyes peele and your brakes read Pindar’s winery offers another op-

portunity to taste and tour as you reach Peconic.

Continuing further to Cutchogue there is another North Fork in-

stitution — Braun& Seafood. Here, lobsters, crabs, flounder and other

fresh fish may be packag for the trip home. Still further down the

road in Cutchogu is one of Long Island’s oldest buildings — the Old

House, which was built in 164 Tours are availabl in Jul and August.

Next, you will come to Mattituck with its own unique shop on

Love Lane, and here, you may proceed straight ahea to the LIE or

tak a brief diversion. For the diversion, mak a left at the Hess sta-

tion and go South for a mile or so. Rig at the edg of Peconic Ba

is the start of Peconic Ba Boulevard. This road meanders West b

the Ba for about ten miles. Soon, on the right if you loo carefully,

yo will see an Osprey nest.

With more mixed architecture, you now arrive at South Jamesport

and in a short time at the private Aquebogu community of Ba

Woods. Approachin the western end of the Boulevard, you will ar-

rive at the Poop Deck Restaurant — a fine plac for dinner and the

end of a fun day
The North Fork has n discos. It has a heav family orientation. The

McMillan family has enjoyed it for sixteen years. I hop you will, too.

Questions and opinions may be addressed to Mr. McMillan, Anton

Community Newspapers, 132 East Second Street, Mineola, N 11501.

Update
Press Credentials

The Executive Committee of Correspondent has approve my

admission to both the House and Senate Periodical Press Galleries.

This will giv me access to certain events on Capito Hil where ap-

prove press credentials are needed for admission, for exampl to

it is time for the Senate to concede on some points.

There are also some wh favor a catastrophic health care proposa
introduced b Congressman Claude Pepper (Mr. Senior Citizen) and

Senator Paul Simon, instead of either the legislation which pass either

the House or Senate. The Simon/ legislanu addresses the pro-

blem of long- health care.

Speak Wright press conferences.

On almost every da that the House

of Representatives is in session, Speak
Wrightholdsa press conference in his

office. Although these mformal ses-

sions are ‘on the record” no tape

recorders are permitted The Speake
generall opens up the meeting with

avery brief discussion of what ison the

MARTIN BURNS

Our Man

Washington

Althoug H.R. 2470 the catastrophi
health care legislation, passe b the

House represents the largest increase

in Medicare benefits since the program

was founded by President Lyndo B.

Johnso in 196 the supporters of the

Pepper/ proposal feel that it is in-

adequa because it does not address

th issue of long-term healt care. As

House’s legislativ schedule. Wright America’s populatio continues to age,

then opens it up to the press, and often mes many diverse subjects

are broug up.

Legislatio Currentl Bein Considered b the Congre
Comprehensive Trade Legislation

The Senate is scheduled to vote on the conference report on H.R.

3 the Omnibus Trade Bill. The House approve the measure by a very

larg margin earlier.

President Reag has said tha he will veto th legislation if i still

contains a “pla closing provision.” The current legislation requires

that acompany of 100 or more employee give at least 60 day notice

of any pla closing. Althoug the plant closing measure 1s strongl

supported by organized labor, it is difficult to see wh he has foc used

in on it as a reason to veto.

If the President vetoes the measure, it is very likel that the House

will vote to override the measure. In the Senate it isa different story.

Any veto override attempt will probably die in the Senate.
:

Inthe event that trad legislation dies, it will be the end of about

three year efforts. There have been many compromises made on

bot sides of the issue, many legislators of both parties have worked

hard to put togeth a goo piec of trade legislation. One sign of

a goo piec of legislatio is tha it does not pleas all sides — the

conference report on H.R. certainl meets this requirement.

Catastrophic Health Care

House and Senate conferees are currently meeting to discuss the

catastrophi healt care legislation pass b their respective bodies.

Although both the House and Senate have passe catastrophi health

care legislation their proposal differ in some important respects.

There are some sentiments on the Hause Ways and Means Commit-

tee which feels that the House ha already given enoug and now

long-term health care will become an increasingl important issue

for candidates for either state or federal office.

Welfare Reform Legislation
The Senate took a major step toward adopting welfare reform

legislatio when the Senate Finance Commuttee passe a measure

sponsore b Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New York. The

measure now goe on to th full Senate. It appears that the Senate

will approve the measure, however, it will probabl reduce the amount

of money in th bill for thing like child care and job training.
Defense Appropriations

The House of Representatives is currently considerin H.R. 4204
The Defense Department Authorization Bill. This year, the debate

is likel to force on the closin of unneeded military installations and

money for the Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI or Star Wars. The Office

of Technolog Assessment released a stud which accordin to the

Washington Post indicated that the SDI can not work.

The Meese Affair

In all probability, Meese will remain at the Department of Justice
until the Democrats begi to mak a big issue of it durin the sum-

mer. Vice President Bush will then put the pressure on Reaga to get
Meese to leave.

The Notch Issue

will do a feature on the Notch Issue in three parts: “The Social

Security Notch - How Did It Happen?” “Current Legislativ Proposal
to Fix the Notch’, “Will Anything ever Happen with the Notch - or

Are The Just Waiting for Us to Die?”

The Anron Community Newspapers actuall have a correspondent
in Washington looking at these events which are so critical to our lives.

Letters From Our Readers more deaths from exposure to hig levels
of radiation.

ASK
OUR MAN IN

WASHINGTON
A One of a Kind Senator

by Martin Burns

William Proxmire (D-Wisconsin) is

without the shadow of a doubt one of the

most uniqu figures that the United States

Senate has ever seen. In these day when

it is gene asume that you need at

least one ion dollars before you can

even begin to think about running for a

seat in th Senate, Proxmire spent the

gran sum of #14 in his most recent reelec-

tion campaign. He must hav spent that

money in the righ place because he won

the election with 6 percent of th vote.

Senator Proxmire has been an

iconoclast and an individualist ie
his career in the Senate. Soo after he ar-

rived in Washington he accused the om-

= Senate majority leader, Lyndo
Johnso of havin too much control over

th legislativ process. In his entire 3 years
in the Senate, Proxmire has never once

traveled at taxpayer expense. Since 1977,

he has returned over one million dollars

in unused salar funds.

In the present Congress Senator Prox-

mire is the Chairman of the important
Senate Committee on Bankin Housing
and Urban Affairs. He is nothin if not

determined in the pursuit of his legislati
goal For over 2 years, he has been a per-

sistent advocat in favor of U.S. ratification

of theinternational genoci treaty. The

Senate finally ratified the treaty in 198

B that time, Senator Proxmire had made

over 3,000 speech on the Senate floor in

favor of the treaty.
Although he ha achieved much in his

over 3 years in the Senate, he will probab
be most remembered for his “Golden

Fleece” awards, Each month he bestows

this most dubious distinction on a par
ticular part of the federal government for

the “biggest, most ridiculous or most

ironic waste of the taxpayers’ money:’
Arecent recipient of the Golden Fleece

award was the Department of the Army
According to Senator Proxmire, the Army
invested #159,000 in landscaping im

provements in a pla to mak “parts ot

Fort Belvoir loo like a pos Englis
arden.” Fort Belvoir is a major Army post

located in the metropolita Washington
DC. area. He accused the Army of “dig:

ging a hole and burying #159,00 of tax

payers dollars on
aecon trees and

shrubs which died within a year and had

to be uproote According to the Senator.

“the Army succeeded treeing the tax

payers this time, and should turn over a

new leaf. This spendin was truly bush

league.
Earlier this year, Senator Proxmire an

nounced that he would not seek reelec:

tion to the Senate. This decision means

that America’s taxpayers will lose one of

their staunchest allies.
, a

Last fall we wrote an article sbout |
Languag Marathon, a weekend of speak
ing just one foreign language Many
readers wrote to ask about joining sucha

weekend and we forwarded all letters to

the Languag Marathon group. We are

sor to report that the grou seems to

faqeden cine an p readers

and has now cancelled pla for further

weekends. We apologiz to our readers.
Rebecca Dornheim

Education Editor

To The Editor:
A recent report from Moscow states that

about one hundred evacuees from the

Chernoby accident have sneaked back to

their homes where radiation levels are still

dangerous high The official agency

reports that most are elderl and that the
never adjuste to relocation after the ac-

cident on April 26 198

About one hundred thirty five thousand

people were evacuated from an eighteen

mile radius around the plant according to

the same report. The accident took thirty
one lives b official count and many ex-

perts believe that it will lead to thousands

New York state and Suffolk county
authorities lon ago concluded that it

would not be possibl in the event of a

larg nuclear accident at Shoreham to

evacuate the peopl within a ten-mile
radius of Shoreham.

While Lilco and The Long Island Power

Authorit negotiate the terms under which
Lilco may be bough or reorganize the

h eae b re FOLUR OEE E FEES VO ISMDSTSIOPI I8 PSISREPSERSEPENIOISESOISIOMS ON

public which has been found to be more

than seventy percent against Shoreham,
must continue to op the licensing of

Shoreham b the Nuclear Regulati Com-

mission, rememberin the lesson of Cher-

nobyl Set a compass to the eightee mile
radius by the auto map scale and yo will

euu see that Shoreham is not worth the

risk.

Eric Pomerance
For North Shore Coalition For Safe Energy
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Students Visit D.C’s Smithsonian Institute
The Hicksville Hi School’s ninth grad

honors biology class recently visited

Washingto DC. to see the Smithsonian In-

stitute. The trip&# intent was to enhance their

knowledg of biolog
The class spent the majority of their time

at the Museum of Natural History and the

Aquarium The students develop methods

of evaluatin exhibits, which included tak-

ing opinio polls in the museums. After sum-

marizing th results, the students wrote let-

A highligh of the bu trip was a meeting
with Senator Alfonse D’Amato. The senator

took time out of his busy schedule to chat

with students, and an interesting political
discussion ensued.

ati

tes

HICKSVILLE HIGH’S ninth grade honors biology class poses with Senater Alfonse

D’Amato on th steps of the Capitol Building during their recent visit to Washington D.C.

Incentive Awa From Ameri Transfer Co
|

American Transfer Company of Hicksville

Incentive Award Presentation fo the first

quarter in 1988, was hel at VFW Post 321 on

South Broadway The winners for outstandi
points accumulated for production, vehicle
safety attendance truc maintenance and

ane puma were: eto drivers

Philip Tynon, ice, Lomangino,

second place, William a third place.
Office Staff: outstandin performanc

Lori LoCascio, first place
Shop Personnel: outstanding perfor-

mance: Oscar Perez, first place
The 198 driver of the year award for

outstanding overall performanc went to

front end loader operator, Ransom Fordham.
Ransom has been with the company for 22

years, and has had an outstanding record.
American Transfer Company is a solid

waste management company catering to

contractors and homeowners alike, supply
ing roll-off container service and refuse

removal. Their pride of service is, “working
toda for a sound environment tomorrow”.
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GULOTTA ATTENDSGRADUATION: Nassau County Executive ThomasS. Gulotta, (first

from right), attended the rehabilitation graduation ceremony of the Human Resources

Center which was recently held at the Center in Albertson. Joining the County Executive

were from, left toright: Ralph
2h f Hicksville, Pl t Specialis ; Dr. Ed Martin

of Albertson, Administrator of Human Resources ; (seated), Gerry Marcley of Broad Chan-

nel, New York, a Business Training Graduate.

VOLUNTEERS PROMOTE LOCAL United Way...Katherine Heaviside (R), president of

Epoch 5 Marketing (Huntington) and chairperson of United Way of Long Island’s

Marketing and Communication program, welcomes (L to R): Valerie R. Scibilia

(Hicksville), director of communications for Long Island Association (Commack) ; Robert

Feldheim (East Meadow), president of Mad. Ave. East (Melville) ; and Ralph A. Ceraso

(Farmingdale), director of operati Gr DataSy Inst. ( dbury), tothe

committee. Joining with 15 other community leaders, they will be responsible for suppor-

ting the organization&#3 marketing, advertising and public relations initiatives.

80. a hile,
A GREAT FAMILY VALUE

Enjoy such delicious entrees as

Roast Loin of Pork, Sliced London

Broil, Fried Chicken or Fresh Fish

of the Day. Accompanied by your

choice of Soup du Jour, Tropical
Fruit Cup or Spring Salad. Plus

Fresh Vegetables, Potatoes or Rice.

Bread and a trip to our Sundae Bar.

A truce family value available seven

nights a week. Taxes and gratuities
not included. Saturday and Sunday

we also offer a complete $12.95

buffet dinner. It&#3 a delicious deal

Boundless Brunch.
All you can eat $19.95.
Make this Sunday special. At Cafe

Lido’s Brunch, savor to your

heart&#3 content a delightful variety

of exquisitely prepared favorites.

With Omelettes made to order,

Steamship Round of Beef, a Raw

Bar, Dessert and more. Taxes and

gratuities excluded.

For information call

(516) 794-3800.

Varnott Peopl know bow:

Lone isLann. Marriott.
Adjacent to the Nassau County Veterans Memorial Coliseum.

101 James Doolittle Bivd., Uniondale, N-Y. 11553

AAA © Hotel
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Community Calendar

Please address all notices of local events to

Calendar Editor, 132 E. Second Street (P.O. Box

1578) Mineola, NLY. 11501 or phone 747-8282.

Calendar items must be submitted two weeks

prior to the event.

Friday, May 20

© Co- Anonymous, a 12 step

support group, will meet from

8

to 9:30 p.m.

downstairs at the Parkwa Community

Church, Hicksville. For information call

735-158
© Overeaters Amonymous: a 12 step

recovery program for recovery from

overeating, wi meet at 8 p.m. at Parkwa

Community Church, Hicksville. For informa-

tion call 795-68
© Beginning Anew Widows and

Widowers meeting, p.m. at Galileo Lodg
‘Levittown Pkwy. Hicksville. Admission:

guests $5 For information call 822-399
Saturday, May 21

© Beginning Anew Widow and Widowers

meeting, 8 p.m. at Galieo Lodge Levittown

Pkwy Hicksville. Admission: guests 5. For

information call 822-399
Sunday, May 22

© Volleybal for adults 1 to 3 7:30 p.m.

at the Mid- Y, 4 Manetto Hill Rd. Plain-

view. Fee. For information call 822-353

© Sunda Brunch, for all ages 11 a.m. to 2

p.m. at the Mid-Island Y, 45 Manetto Hill Rd.,

Plainview. Fee. For information call 822-353

© The Eye of Learning present “Terri

Reshiena/ Janith. 1 to 4 p.m. at

Levittown Hall, Levittown Pkwy. Hicksville.

Fee: #20. For information call Lauren at

579-53 or Shelli at 799-3259. Fee.

© Sunda Message 10:30 a.m. at 17 Mapl
Pl. Hicksville. Topic: The Key is to See God

Everywher Fellowshi immediately after

the message, followed b a “Rap.
Monday, May 23

© Overeaters Anonymous: a 12 step

recovery program for recovery from

overeating, 8:3 p.m. Mondays and Thursday
at Parkwa Community Church, Hicksville.

For information call 795-68
© Writer&# Club of Hicksville meeting, to

g p.m. at the Hicksville Public Librar Com-

munity Room, 169 Jerusale Ave. Free. For

information call 822-264
Tuesday, May 24

© Fundraising activity, 7:45 p.m. at Con-

gregation Shaarei Zedek, Old Country Rd.

and New South Rd. Hicksville. Refreshments

served.

© Co- Anonymous, a 12-step

support group will meet from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
downstairs at the Parkwa Communtiy
Church, Hicksville. For information call

735-158
© Recovery Inc., the Association of Ner-

vous and Former Mental Patients, will meet

at 8 p.m. at Parkwa Community Church, 95

Stewart Ave., Hicksville.

© Prenatal Exercise Classes Tuesday and

Thursday from 6:3 to 7:30 p.m. in the Staff

Room of the Mid-Island Hospita Fee. For in-

formation call 520-2212.

© Paumanok Chapte Telephon Pioneers

of America General Assembl meeting, 9

a.m. at the Crest Hollow Country Club,

Woodbury. By invitation only. For informa-

tion call 294-7750.

© Transitions: The Person Center offers a

Person-Centered alternative to dealin with

life change 7:30 p.m. at Parkwa Commun

ty Church, 95 Stewart Ave., Hicksville. Fee:

$10. For information call Dennis R. Wendorf

at 796-198
Wednesday, May 25

© Book Discussion: “Savannah” b Eugeni
Price will be discussed at 1 p.m. at the

Hicksville Public Library.
e Emphysem Club meeting, 1:30 p.m. in

the Conference Room of the Mid-Island

Hospit N fee. For information cal] 520-2212.

© Hicksville Kiwanis Club meets at 12:30

p.m. at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Thursday, May 26

® Hicksville Elks Lodg No. 1931 will meet

at 8 p.m. at 80 East Barcla St., Hicksville. For

information call 931-9320.

@ Hicksville (Mid-Island) Senior Citizens

will meet from 11 a.m. to p.m. at the United

Methodist Church, Old Country R and

Nelson Ave., Hicksville. For information &lt;all

Clare Smyt at 938-707
© Fund- activity, 10:45 a.m. at Con

gregation Shaarei Zedek, Old Country R

and New South R Hicksville. Refreshments

served.

© New Outlook for the Widowed will

meet at p.m. at the Mid-Island Y, 4 Manct

to Hill Rd. Plainview. For information call the

Y at 822-363 or Blanch Tarsky, president, at

938-174
© Hicksville- Rotar Club will mee:

at 12:15 p.m. at the Milleridge Inn.

Friday, May 27

® Co- Anonymous, a 12 step

support group, will meet from to 9:30 p.m.
downstairs at the Parkwa Community

Church, ‘Hicksville. For information call

735-158
© St. Bernards of Levittown Widows and

Widowers Sociables Dance, 9 p.m, to 1a.m

at Galileo Lodg Levittown Pkwy Hicksville

Fee: $8 per person. For information call

795-203
© Overeaters Anonymous: a 12 step

recovery program for recovery from

overeating will meet at 8 p.m. at Parkwa

Community Church, Hicksville. For informa-

tion call 795-681

Sunday, May 29

© Vollyball for adults 1 to 30, 7:30 to 10:45

p.m. at the Mid-Island Y
, 4 Manetto Hill Rd..

Plainview. Fee. For information cal] 822-3535

© Sunda Brunch, for all ages, 11 a.m. to

p.m. at the Mid-Island Y, 45 Manetto Hill Rd.

Plainview. Fee. For information call 822-353

° Exhibit: Intaglio by Ken Byle and

Acrylic byJames Second will be on displa
at the Hicksville Public Library 16 Jerusale
Ave. during the month of May. For informa

tion call 931-716

ARE YOU GOING TO PU felis

44 MILLION BUDGET
PLUS

4,000 EMPLOYEES INTO THE
HANDS OF PEOPLE WITHOUT

EXPERIENCE???

RE-ELECT
BENNETT 1A - NAGLE 3B

May 25, 1988 40AM-10PM
at your local school
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WE’LL HOLD
YOUR RATE

THRU ’88!
Register Now to Lock Rate, Apply Later and Get $100 at Closing.

To register for a Dollar Dry Dock mortgage, at absolutely no cost or obligation,

just call us toll free and give us your name and address. That&# it!

6 MONTH A.R.M.

OC hac
e “Interest only payment” option
e Points financed
© Co-op loans and no-income verifications

available at no additional cost

Call right now

1-800-542-1245 or 516-536-4102 or 516-935-1165

@DollarDry Dock
Financial Centers

MUCH MORE THAN A BANK

Thus is a limited time offer. To qualify for the rate lock at registration, a fully complete application must be received b Dollar Dry Dock no later than August 1 1988 and closed by December 31, 1988. If closed after October 1,

2 1988 the first adjustment perio will be reduced. Member FDIC Dollar Dry Dock Bank Rates are subject to change.



Galile Lod New
By Joe Lorenzo

Presiden Ski Monteforte’s Message The

smallest actual good is better than the

most magnificent promises of im-

possibilities. Thomas B. Macaula
If yo are quite familiar with the activities

of the Galileo Lodg and if you perhap notic-

ed th steady flow of activities that emanate

from its social and recreational base, you&

proba ask yourse how in the world does

that organization maintain thai pace.

Now, if you have absorbed

all

the infor-

maton thathas been printed in this column

for over a month a have heard that the

Galileo Lodg is addin more activities to that

program for the summer months, u’d be

even more amazed. As I have often said

before, any organization tha finds itself in

th throes of inactivity or inertia does not fare

too well. It appears tha an or tion that

does not mix

a

little pleasur with

a

little

business loses its vibrancy and vigor and suc-

cumbs to letharg and disinterest.

The program that I mentioned in this col-

umn for the past month contains a gol
outing,

a

fishing trip and a picnic in August.
Then add a few Membershi Appreciation
night | migh also mention that perhap a

boat ride might be in the works. Now also be-

planne for the summer months is our

old favorite, the mock Italian Wedding
Dance. For the early fall for late summer the

pe Lod will present its annual Scholar-

ship Anniversary Dance. So as yo can sce,

the Galileo Lodg is bring wi activity.
And I forgot to mention that t Ladies’ Aux-

iliar will also present the 198 ‘Foolies Follies’

in November, and a you all know, the show

sells itself because the Ladies Auxiliary does

a tremendous job with this activity. An

organization tha is sociall and recreationall
active cannot miss, it has to be successful and

it has to be progressive if it is to escape the

pitfall of its existence.

After readin what I have just reporte
above, you mig ask yourse if there can be

else to report. On May 20the Ladies

Auxiliary will present a Military Bridge Par-

ty at the Galileo Lodg Tickets will

sell

at #

per person. Mildred Morace (433-15 is the

chairlad for this activity, and you can also

call preside Mary Sarrera (433-62 for more

details. So for a nig of leisure and relaxa-

tion, come down t the Galileo Lodg on the

date mentioned; I believe this activity com-

mences at 8 p.m.

Creative Weddin
Flowers For

Every
Bride’s Needs

SILK KEEPSAKE
.

BOUQUETS AVAILABLE

GIESE FLORIST
248 S. BROADWAY, HICKSV 931-0214 9

rotet)

CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, Long Island Region’s New Garden City branch recently

with a “Welcome ToChase” weekly Sweepstakes drawing.

,
one winner was selected toreceive a General Electric

3
ured here are3of the 4 weekly Sweepstakes winners, with Chase

ntatives, receiving their prize. Left toright winner John A. Tramposchof Hicksville,

winner Sylvia Linzer of Westbury, John DeRasmo, vice president, Chase branch district

manager; Joe Wilson, 2nd vice president, Garden City branch manager; and winner John

F. McCloskey of Garden City. Not pictured here is winner Gus Castillo.

For Laundered

Shirts With

Dry Cleaning

Same Day Service

All Cleaning Done on Premises

WAY PLAZAROAD
CLEANERS

433-4707
532 South Broadway, Hicksville

(Next to Denny&#3

Heel

Call for an

appointment

° Foot Examinations
e Diagnosis and Consultation

e All Podiatric Medical Services

spurs... Bunions... Hammertoes

.

. .
Warts

.. .
Corns.

. .
Shin Splints

Foot and Ankle Sprains . . .
Fractures . . .

and other foot problems.

516-931-5752
Dr. Stern&#3 Family Foot Care Corner

97 Froehlich Farm Road, Hicksville

jeom ot South Oyster Ba Road and Froehlich

arm Rd., bordering Plainview and Syosset]

Hicksville’s oldest professional Podiatry
practice using the new medical

Herbert Stern, D.P.M.
Stuart Stern, D.P.M.

Or. Stuart Stern, Diplomate,

Board of Podiatric Orthopedics

OU FAMILY
CARE FOR
YOUR
FAMILY’S
FEET.

DIVORC
A REASONABLE COST

LA O E O

H. MICHAEL STERN

516-795-3021
FREE CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT

© Contested © Uncontested © Separation
e Annulment e Custody ® Visitation © Support

e Family Court Matters ® General Litigation

543 BROADWAY, MASSAPEQUA, N.Y.

Bungert
Landscaping, Inc.

.

SERVING LONG ISLAND SINCE 1979

Landscape Design & Construction

e Sod Lawns © Custom Wood Decks
© Sprinkler Systems @ Fences

© Masonry Plantings ¢ Clean-ups
¢ Weekly Maintenance @ RR Ties

Ask About a Free Vacation Give Away

Portfolio G References Available

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Licensed G Insured
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Legionnair Lo
By GREG BENNETT

Charles Wagner Post #421, Hicksville

Charles Legionnaires attended the

Blue and Gol Dinner at the Glen Cove Boy
Club on May 7. The dinner was sponsore b
Nassau County American Legion with pro-
ceed going to Variety childrens’ research.
The evening featured the music of the 1950s

an a dance floor covered by a camouflag-
ed parachut Hicksville mmnaires PC Ar-

tie Rutz, PC Ra Gamble, Adj Arlene Howard,
VC Gré Bennett and County Commander
Dick Hochbrueckner enjoye this splendid
evening. This event was organized by
Willouby Wilson of the Young Simmons

American Legion Post. Our compliments to

the Wilson family who wor hard o this

P .
Ican not compliment my navigationBila went out to bu pretzels and go lost

in the Glen Cove area for an hour.

On May 1, The American Legion Depart-
ment of New York held a “Rall For Our

M.LA/POW! at the United Nations in New

York City and the Vietnamese Mission at

Waterside Plaza. Press releases were sent to

local media and letters were sent to the Viet-

yamese and to our UN Ambassador General

Vernon Walters. This rall was organize b
cegionnaires Hank Grinthal, Tom Kaiser and

Queens County Cdr. Harvey Moder.

Hicksville Cdr. Harry Christo led our post at

this event.

Concem was expresse at the rall for the

POW/MIA of the Korean War On Januar 26

198 The Courant, a Bloomfield, Connecticut

newspaper, featured an article in which a

Romanian engineer Serban Oprica, now of

Bloomfield, and his wife admitted they saw

50 American POW’s in North Korea in 1979.
A Romanian delegatio were ther to build

atelevision factory and the American POW’s

were seen dressed in gray suits working in

fields. The article states also that the Pentagon
has not received a report about this. The Pen-

tagon does admit it received a report in 195
from a man emigrating from China to

Australia who stated he saw 700 US POW’s

ona train bound fo Siberia. Retired Air Force

intelligenc officer O&#39;Wi Simpson, of
North Palm Beach Florida, states he ie the

report whe he was air attache in Hong Kong
in 1955, but the US Government did very lit-

tle to verify the information.

Congressmen Frank McCloske (D-
Bob Smith (R- and Joh Rowland (R-
CONN.) have entered into negotiations with

the Cambodian government of Hun Sen to

continued

repatriate the remains of 80 US servicemen

lost in Cambodia, something our own

Government not officiall oe
Please write Congres and support this effort

Weare all wishin Cdr. Harry Christo and

Doris Demar a speed recovery from minor

injuries received in an auto accident.

Have You Applie for the

Hicksville Kiwanis Club

Scholarshi Yet
The Hicksville Kiwanis Clu is please to

announce its Scholarshi and Awards Pro-

gram for 1988: The Board of Directors has

authorized the following:
1988 Dr. Charles J. Masek Memorial

Scholarship ............-
$750.00

This scholarshi was established b th late

Marie Rushmore, sister of long time Kiwanian

Dr. Charles J Masek in his memory. It is

available to a graduating Hicksville High
School student.

1988 Kiwanis Memorial Scholarships
Ss iain Seems A AGM SF GE SS

$750.00
These are two 750.00 scholarshi available

to any Hicksville resident wh is graduatin

this year from any area hig school, bot!

ublic and private. These two scholarships are

ded from the fun raising activities of the

Kiwanis members.
The above three scholarship have the

following requirements:
© Student must be a Hicksville resident.
© Student must be in top 25 of class.

© Student must demonstrate goo citizen-

shi evidenced by involvement in communi-

ty activities.
© Financial need.
© Student must b attending a four year

colleg as a da student starting in Septemb
198

1988 Frank Chlumsky
Memorial Awards

The Kiwanis Foundation will also present
two 4250.00 awards in memory of the late

Frank Chlumsky to two Hicksville High
School graduatin seniors who have shown

throug their community service an interest

in the Hicksville Community. This award was

established by the Chlumsky Famil and

funded by the family, Kiwanis and many,

many friends of Fr Chlumsky Thi is the

fifth year of presentations of this award.

Application for these scholarships are

available from the student’s hig school

guidan office or directly from the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club, ¢é Ed Kamber, Minuteman

Press, 19 Broadway (next to Goldman Bros.)
Hicksville New Yo Alleligible students that

are Hicksville residents are encourage to

apply

° Who fe
Ss

RE-ELECT
TOM NAGLE

OTE 3
tion for all students

© Who represents the entire community

e All Personal Injuries

JEROME F MATEDERO

CAttorn at fw

FREE CONSULTATION
e Real Estate Contracts, Closings

° Divorces, Family Law

° Corporations, Partnerships

° Who represents positive educational policies

VOTE MAY 25, 1988
Local schools 10AM-10PM.

° DWI, Traffic, Criminal
e Bankruptcy & Debt Adjustment
¢ Immigration, Amnesty

Eve. Saturda Hours by Appt. Over 25 Years Experience

PERSONA ATTENTION westauny 236-10

ELEGANC and STYLE’
in a complete family of faucets

for your kitchen and bath

Legend by Moenjog 7300
Kitchen Faucet

MOEN

Model #2920
Valve Only

Model #4987

&a
Model #4966-A

Chateau by Moen

M -8
Kitchen Faucet

STOP IN
AND SE OUR

BATH & KITCHEN
SHOWROOM

WE DO THE
COMPLETE JOB

FROM PLANNING
TO FINISH

e Residential & Commercial 2
e Hot Water Heaters e Gas Conversions °

OPEN: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8-5 SAT. 8-3 = @

BOTTO BROS. Plumbing & Heating

OUR SOTH YEAR
Contractors

28 Woodbury Rd. ° Hicksville ° 935-2900

The Hicksville
|

Council of PTA’s

Strongly Urges You To Vote

YES
for the 1988-89 Schoo Budget

Our Children
Are Our Future

Wednesda May 25, 10a.m.-10p.m.
Local Election Districts
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honor.

By Arlene Rudin

The Knight of Columbus Hall was pack
ed with goa cheer on April 4 as more than

230 i turned out for a cocktail party to

benefit the campaign of school board can-

didate Pat Rooney. Benefit organizers
credited Mrs. Rooney&# recor

of commitment to qualif education as the

reason for the larg turnout.

A song composed by Arlene and Beth

Rudin echoe the sentiments of many

Rooney supporters: “Her strength Is in ask

goo questions, and list to all points
of view.

She

tackles the hard

jobs

and never

give up -she& surel work that way for you!”
One supporter commented that he would

Learnin Center Gives
“By Dale Simons

The Britannica Learning Center, in
Hicksville, held a farewell party for Marie

Zander, wh is now director of the Hun-

tington Center. Her students came to wish

her luck and welcome-the new director of

the Hicksville Center, J Ann De Simone.

Besides J Ann&# wealth of ex;

bring a warm nature, a sunny
a sense

of

humor. ‘

lence, she
mand

can Lean cai a.k.a. The

Rea Game: Is it for your ch Are your
child& average below average
Very below average Slightly above average
Is he/she gift Britannica offers children
from each of the above categories in-

dividualized teaching expertise in either

math or reading

WHETHER
tutering,
citing game of Feesball.

Hicksville 3

Larg Turnout for Schoo Boar Candidat Part

L
4

%
vee

SCHOOL BOARDCANDIDATE Pat Rooney with her family ata cocktail party heldinher

ATTENDING BRITANNICA LEARNING CENTERS fo math or reading
students like Ray, John, Renee, Frank and Mathew end their classes with an ex-

ea aie wi

—

be voting tor Mrs. Roone because, “It’s time

to put someone who actually has kids in the

schools on to the school board”

‘What added most to the spirits of the

energy, money
reminded the gatheri that in order for her

to doher part as a community leader on the

school board, would have todo their

as concemed

and

active citizens an cast

vote, as well as encouragin their friends and

neighbor to do likewise, for Patricia Rooncy,
3 on the May 25.

Kids a Helpin Hand

Students are first given

a

dia testto

determine the level at whi instruction

The Britannica teachers work with the

publi school teachers who rega
Britannica Centers as excellent motivational

and tutorial institutions.
The difference between Britannica and

other tutorial place is more than the small
classes. It is motivation. Once your child

enters a Britannica Center, the love, interest,
colorful surroundings and ha faces en-

courage him so, tha at the of a lesson,
he wants to stay a while longer Britannica

children cannot wait for their next lesson,
because progress, positive encouragement,
and success motivates all children.

Visit the Britannica Learning Center in

Hicksville, on Broadway, in the new Delco

Plaza, or call 433-4555 and ask for J Ann.
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Europe Fire Fighte Visit Hicksville F.D.

European fire service re] resentatives

recently toured the facilities ‘the Hicksville

Fire District. Deputy chief G. Weg of the

Rotterdam Fire Department and Adriaan

Schot, sales representative of the Draeger

Corporation and alsoa volunteer iter

in Holland, were interested in visiting

and

see-

ing first hand-a modern volunteer fire

department

LEFT TO RIGHT: Hicksville Fire Commssioner

Hicksville Fire Department commissioner

Holland, Depuy chief G. Wegh of Rotterdam Fire Department, Hicksville Fire Depart
ment commissioner Mike Krummenacker, Hicksville Fire Department assistant Chief

Al Merk.

The visitors were shown the department
Hazardous Materials Respons Unit and the

district’s breathin air compressor- of

itskind east of the Mississippi. The also saw

ademonstration of th district’s new break-

in air mask test unit called Posi-check, one

three on Long Island.
Hicksville Fire Commmissioners presente

a plaq to the visitors.

William Donlon, Rep. J. Burt.

Cliff Davis, firefighter Adriaan Schot of

ze

ST. IGNATIUS DAISY Troop 3338 recently visited the Gregory Museum where they learned

all about butterflies and moths.

What Hicksville Is Readi
The following books were highly re-

queste last week at the Hicksville Public

Library
FICTION

1, LIGHTNING — Dean Koontz

2. SAVAGES — Shirle Conran

3 FAVORITE SON — Steve Schmer

4. TENANTS OF TIME — Thomas Flanagan
5. PEOPLE LIKE US — Dominick Dunne

NONFICTION

1. INSIDE REAL ESTATE — Sonny Bloch

2. THE TRU JEN: PATRIOT OF HEMMINGWAY

— Denis Brian

3 CITIZEN COHN — Nicholas Von Hoffman

4. JOH McCRAW — Charles Alexander

5. ITS ANYBODY’S BALL GAME — Joe
Garagiol
The followin videos were highly on re-

quest last week at the library
1, PRINCESS BRIDE

2, MADE TO ORDER

3 DIRTY DANCING

4. BEVERLY HILLS CO II

5 MADE IN HEAVEN

Fire Commissioners

Meeti Dat Chang
The rey meeting of the Hicksville

Board of Fire Commissioners for the
month of Jun has been rescheduled for

Tuesda June due to other pressing mat-

ters of the Board of Fire Commissioners.
The meeting time has not change and

it will start at 7:30 p.m.

Looki for a perfe gift?
Wh not giv a subscripti to the

Hicksville Mustrated News
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Artists Thrive at Dutch Lane School
Artists at Dutch Lane Elementar School

recentl received public recognition for two

art projects.
Th first project wasa statewide juried art

exhibition called “Imaginative Images VI.”
This year’s students explored the theme “A
World of Difference.’’ More than 1,000
students entered the Imagination Celebra-
tion which was presente b the Joh F. Ken-

ned Center for the Performin Arts, the
New York State Alliance for Arts Education,
and the New York State Museum/The State
Education Department.

Two of the 17 pieces chosen for exhibi-

tion were b Dutch Lane artists: fourth grade
James Ioveno’s “I See You! Can We Be

Friends?” and fifth grade Josep Dolezal’s
colored pe drawing ‘“‘Cit Life - Country
Life” will

on display in the New York State

Museum in Albany from May 13 to

Septemb 4.
,

The other art event was the campaign
against dru abus called ““Kids Know,”
sponsore by Teens Against Drug Abuse
from th senior high school. The poster con-

test called for elementar students tocreate

posters with the theme “I&#39; rather do
than do drugs A limited number

were displayed at the Broadwa Mall two

weeks ago. Dutch Lane School members are

very proud of their students wh placed in

the poster contest. Jame loveno and Jennifer
Kraemer won gift certificates for second

pla in the fourth and sixth grad categories.
And sixth grade Lauren Mocilac captured
the grand prize and brought home a $ sav-

ings bond.

LAUREN MOCILAC is the grand prize winner of the poster contest sponsored by the ‘‘Kids

Know” program which teaches kids alternatives to using drugs.

e Make it

RE-ELECT:

e Change leadership
e Strip the board of experience

e Change the team now

ill manage our

e Reversed years of indecision
e Reversed years of confusion

e Reversed years of deception

Wo) 13 EXPERIENCE

May 25, 1988 — 10AM-10PM
At Your Local Schools

leaderless

udget

Martin Perr Depic
Locust Valle Hig School social studies

teacher Martin Perry of Hicksville, recentl
performe at the Locust Valle Public Librar
as author Samuel Langhorne Clemens,
popularl known as Mark Twain.

Approximately 45 students, several staffmmie and principal Eric Berger attend-
ed the 45-minute presentation.

As Mark Twain, Mr. Perry delivered a

monologu describing Twain’s view on

women, smoking bad habits, cure for ills and
the annexation of Hawaii. His portraya of the
colorful author included lighting a cigar,
authentic clothing and accessories, and

Aut Ma Twa

MARTIN PERRY PORTRAYS American
author Mark Twain.

Mr. Perry, anaccomplished actor, has acted
in and directed Seal local productions. As

a social studies teacher, he was able to in-

tegrate elements of the curriculum into the
Twain’s inimitable wit, sarcasm and voice.

_

performance.

Clarion «nd Great Adventure
A Perfect Combination For Fun

Package #1

$75 plus tax

One Night Accommodations

Package #2

aD 19 plus tax

Cun ones
\ecommodations

EG dk yee er eathiTas
S

© Two Combination Admission

Tickets to Great Adventure Ur SoS

Park and Safari eta

Single or Double Occupancy

@ Two Combination Admission

Bihan

aia core eae a ea

Clarion Reservations 1-800-CLARION or Phone Hotel Direct 1.609-448-7000

GROUP AND BUS TOURS WELCOME

Quality International Group Sales 1-800-638-2657

Clarion Hotel
399 Monmouin SI East Wingsor NJ 06520 (609) 448-7000 Just off Exit a of ine NJ Turnpine

QUESTION: WHAT’S WRONG WITH

THE HICKSVILLE

SCHOOL BOARD?

NOT ONE SCHOOL BOARD

MEMBER HAS ANY

CHILDREN IN THE

HICKSVILLE SCHOOLS!

HOW DID THE IN-

CUMBENTS REDUCE THE

SCHOOL BUDGET BY

$700,000?
THEY DIDN&#39;T. THEY JUST

PUT PAYMENTS OFF TILL

NEXT YEAR!

WHAT HAVE THE

SCHOOL BOARD IN-

CUMBENTS GIVEN TO

THE RESIDENTS OF

HICKSVILLE?

HIGHER TAXES AND LESS

SERVICES!

ELECT PAT ROONEY
TO THE HICKSVILLE

SCHOOL BOARD ON MAY

28TH - 10 AM - 10 PM

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT PATRICIA ROONEY [4 3a

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

SOLUTION:



SUPERVISOR Angelo A. Delligatti wa onhand for the57th Annual

Program. He presented a citation to 4-H praisin the dedication

Mildred O’Callaghan and Richard Stasse, of Hicksville, who make
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udents Sho Off at th Broad M

SUNDAY BRUNCH 12-3

featuring Belgian Waffles with Fresh Cream

and German Farmers’ Breakfast, also available

Ka in our outdoor Beer Garden

From 3:30-7:30

100 W. NICHOLAI STREET
&l HICKSVILLE, NY

VYN theatres
East Meadow MEADOW BROOK

ATE’
WANTAGH PKY Exit W 3 738

® SLAUGHTERHOUS ROCK

fe SALSA

EqILADY IN WHITE

Greal Neck SQUIRE TRIPLEX

© SLAUGHTERHOUS ROCK

0 FRIDAY 13th.part Vil

HICKSVILLE TWIN CINEMA

$e

MANHASSET TRIPLEX

1 STOR MONDAY

SYOSSET TRIPLEX

TURNPIK 931-5810

® STORMY MONDAY

ETRE st. en

WESTBURY ORIVE IN THipLEX

SAUSH HOLLOW
W.STATE

FRIDAY 13th.o Vil

08 SLAUGHTERHOU ROCK

MAY WINE & BEER FESTIVAL (one day only)

Special performance by FRANKLIN SQUARE

“SCHULPLATTER DANCERS”

Original German Buffet featuring Roast Suckling Pig

RESERVATIONS

REQUIRED

nr eee
,

1

SPECIALS 95
-1FOR TWO

1 922.
Includes: Baked Rolls. Salad & Dressing.

|

$15 per person
1

681-8866:

mon Tt LET Lye
Laat AWay,

TRS

Plus Onion Soup. Served 7 Days.
ntrees:

CHICKEN FLORENTINE

BROILED FILET & SHRIMP

NEW YORK SIRLOIN

BBQ CHICKEN

VEAL PARMIGIANA

BAKED SCROD

LOIN OF PORK PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN FRANCAISE

FISH OF THE DAY CAJUN STYLE

Above served with choice of

steak fries. rice or pasta
Dessert: Carro&# CI

he Pecan Pie, PI

DAILY LUNCH |

|specars °4295_}
{Extended Time Until 4 PM For Sentor Citizens)

Includes: Baked Rolls. House Salad & Dressing FP&q

nirees:
MEATBALLS & PASTA PARMIGIANA

SHRIMP SCAMP1 in garlic sauce over a bed of rice}.
NEW YORK SIRLOIN with steak fries

LOIN OF PORK PARMIGIANA with rice

HICKSVILLE STUDENTS demonstr fun with a parachute at the Broadway Mallrecent-

Localel
ans ined shop with danci di

astics, allset to popul music, as partof a gymnasium program sponsored by the

BAN. O LUV NNT Uz

c

SHRIMP MARINARA E ny

CHICKEN & SHRIMP MARINARA with pasta

PARTY LINE PARTIE &

‘Leantoste and gym-
Mail.

4ii RETIREMENT PARTY

© PRIVATE PARTY

e SHOWER PARTY

¢ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

SPECIAL PRICE

MON.THURS.-PRICE

COMPLETE
CATERING

racitities OV1-3300
Formerly Old Country Manor

244 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

To stay/to take out

11:30 Till Midnight
voted #1 Sports Bar in

Tri-State area

Come in and see our

Hall of Fame atmosphere.

HEROES ¢- CALZONES
ANICOTTI ¢ RAVIOLI

GARLIC KNOTS
360 Duffy Ave., Hicksville

433-4353

Been eezz [|ep 225 S5 5] SSee Sazg F5



cent-

sy m-

Mall.

RTY

ARTY

CE

ICE
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Religious Services

BAPTIST

Fir Bapti waroh Liszt St

and

Pollock Pl, Hicksville.

Tot: 938-713 Kevin J. Rawlins, Pastor. Services: Sund mor-

ni worsat 11:00.Sund night gospel hour at 7:00. Sun-

cradie through adult at 9:45 a.m. Wednes-= Sone prayer at 7:30.

Holy Trinity Greak Orthodox Church 20 Fieid Ave.,
Hicksville. Tel: 433-4522. Fr. George Stavropoulos. Services:

Sunday Orthros at 9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy at 10-00 am. Sun-

School at 9:45 am.

Redeemer Lutheran
Hicksville, 11801. Tel:

Grant. Services: Sundays
atO15 am.

Nare Case of 020 4m

on Wednesday at 10:0 eran 7:30 p.

Churoh 17 New South Road,
The Rev. Dr. Theodore S.938-8683. The NON-DENOMINATIONAL

at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday Schoo!

necae

ee

‘The Church of Fiskevili

|

17 Hler Enso Wiceevite:

11801. Tet: 822-6330. Harotd Services: Sundays

‘Lutheran Churoh 40 W. Nicholai St, Hicksville, at Moa cin endey schoo! at 30a ‘Pray meeting on

jaan, Te oat cathe ee Oe sone Krahn, the Rev. W at &amp; p.m. Home Bible Study Groups.

Churoh of Christ 105 Broadway, Hicksville, 11801. Tel:

935-3855. The Rev. Tom Goodiet, Minister. Services:

worship at 11:00 am. Bible School at 10:00 am. Mid-Week Bi-

ble Studies, call for time and location. A staffed nursery is

CATHOLIC

oa 5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville, 11801.

Tores aes
9:00, 10:16 and 11:30 am 12:48 and 7:00p.m.

hi

Inth Sc
af 10:00 a.m. Saturdays at 8:00 and 9:00 7:30

pm.

Our Lady of Meray B.C. 600 South Oyster
Bay Road, Hickaville, 11801. Tet: 931-4351. The Rev. Msgr.

,
The

the Church-Saturday
atat7 8:18. 10:30 and 11:45 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. In the lower

church-8:30, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Family Maas

every month af 11:00 am. in the lower

),
8:00 and m.

Congregation Shaaref Zedek New South Rd. and Oid

Country Rd., Hicksville, 11601. Tel-838-0420, 938-0422. Ser-

9:00 am.

on month a 7:45 p.m. Affiliated with the United

of America.

LUTHERAN

The Lutheran Church of St. South

Broadway, Hicksville, 11081. Tel: 031-0710. Rev. Frank L

: Sundays at 8:00 and 1:30 a.m. Sun-

day Scho at 9:1 am.

vices: masses, Saturdays at 5:00 and 7:3 p.m. Sun-

Saye at 7:30, 6:45,10:0 a.m. (10:30 in the auditorium) and 11: 15

am. 12:30 and 6:00 p.m. Weekday masses at 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.

Monday through Friday. Saturdays at 9:00 a.m.

The Parkway urch Stewart Ave at

Parkway, Hicksville, 11801. Tel: 938-1233/031

fev. Douglas A. indays at 9:30

a.m. Midweek Bible Study on Wednesdays at 8:15 p.m.

EPISCOPAL

Holy Trinity Church 130 Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville, 11801. Tet 931-1920. The Rev. Domenic K. Clan-

Rector, The Rev. Anne E. Lyndall, Deacon. Services: Holy

Communion on Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion

on Sundays at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday Schoo! at 9:30 a.m.

Polic Repo
The Eight Precinct has reported

the

°May 4- Thre suspects were ap-

prehende for allegedl burglarizin a

house on North Fordham Road. Arrested

were two Levittown men, ages 24 and 27,
and a 20-year- woman from Wyandanc
All three were charge with burglar in the

second-

BENNETT 4A

C&amp;M&a

May 25, 1988

RE-ELECT

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

YEARS EXPERIENCE

VOTE 1A & 3B

at your local school

NAGLE 3B

ROONEY

40AM-10PM

METHODIST provided for all services.

[aggre oie igre Cou Adie belvn
Fs

11801. Tet: 931-2628. The Richard PRESBYTERIANSenc ‘The Rev. Dale White. sundaysni &am 9:15

and 11:00 a.m. Sunday from 9-00 to 10:30 a.m. The Bus
First Presbyterian Church 474 Wantagh Ave., Levit

Ministry of the Church operates every Sun to bring peo-
town, 11758. Tel: 731.3808. The Rev. Robert A. Wieman. Ser.

ple to Sunday Schoo! or the 9:15 a.m. worship service.
vices: Adult Worship and Church Schoo! on at 10am.

CONGRESS OF TEACHERS
THE HICKSVILLE

URGES YOU TO
VOTE

YES
ON THE SCHOOL BUDGET

THE CHILDREN OF HICKSVILLE

DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

VOTE YES
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th

10 A.M-10 PM.

AT YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL

LK lrake aM no Pune

We Are Man Different Thing
To Man Differe Peopl

e Uniforms - Work, Service,
industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &

tailoring.
© Uniforms & equipment for

industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues.
© Over 1800 styles of ser-

vice & safety shoes, hiking
& hunting boots.
e Athletic Footwear -

ing & exercise gear, sports
equipment.

e Leisure sportswear -

pants, shirts, jackets, hats

& other basics.
e Custom emblem &

monogram service - We

reproduce your emblem or

design one for you.
° W have it all! Short, tall,

skinny, fat, narrow, wide

sizes in stock t fit

everyone! Try us and see!

e Specialists in hard-to-find

sizes & Items.

Runn-

e VISA ® MASTERCARD ° AMEX

w

Eo
An chris

183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Monday-Friday 9 to 9, Saturday 9-6, Closed Sunday

TITIES L

2? SELLING YOUR HOME ??
OVER 37 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE

CALL TODAY—TOMORROW

SO

GILA
5 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

WE BUY - SELL - RENT

ALL CASH TO OWNER

ONE OF

L.l’s

LARGEST BROKERS

e RESALES
e RENTALS
e MORTGAGES
e REFINANCES $ TOP “DOLL $
e CONV., G.I./F.H.A.

234 OLD eo N3a RD., HICKSVILLE
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ic Newent Rotar Charter Nig

HICKSVILLE-JERICHO ROTARY CLUB Secretary Augie Cassella (L) presents perfect
attendance award to John Hill.

PAST PRESIDENT JOE DePAOLA

receives his Paul Harris fellow from Club PAULHARRIS recipient Joe Trebitz and his wife Eileen with Club President Al Levine (L).

President Al Levine.

Hicksville Jerich Rotar Clu held its an-

nual Charter Nigh April 15 The event, held
at the beautiful Imperi Manor in Bet
wasattended

by

members and their s sislu awarde four Pa Ha as the record, 3 yeah

Fellows to outstanding members of the club.

i recipients were Joe Trebitz, joe DePaola,

larry Smith and Fred Stanwise. Awards were

resented for perfec attendance, Joh

CAROL AND FRED STANWISE pose for

photo after Fred received his award.

(Photos by Jim Grossman)

RIDES FOR ROONEY
PAT ROONEY will provide

transportation for any of her

supporters who cannot otherwise

get to the polls on election day.

-{Call 681-4775 and ask for

RIDES FOR ROONEY.

Arrangements will be made to bring

you to your local polling place.

VOTE FOR PAT ROONEY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25TH

10:00AM-10:00PM

4
SA

RE-ELECT

BILL BENNETT
TOM NAGLE

HICKSVILLE SCHOOL BOARD

28 YEARS OF:
e Educational Expertise

e Fiscal Responsibility
e Stability e Decorum

e Independence e Dignity
e Knowledge e Experience

VOTE 1A & 3B
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1988 40AM-40PM

AT YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL



OFFICIAL
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PUBLIC NOTICE §

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE isher givvos eee hearing will

be be

d

by the Tow: Town of Oys
Bay, N: a Cou New York, on Tuesday, J une

Tth, 196at I dlo as prevali time inthe

Hearing Room, Tow: g, Audrey
Avenue, Oret Bay, ve York, or as soon

conside an amend-

ment to Loc Law No 2-1980 kno and

designated as “The Town of
f

Oyster Ba In-
‘Law’ the name

of “Division of ‘Compreive Em) aym
and Training. (C.ETA.)’, shall be,

par want to the ‘Feof the Com rchensi

Seerand aimi J

Act of 1973 and hen Employment and

per se shall have an oppotaob anne said sa ent
‘the above

r per ponacatosaid Law a one

in th Office of the Town Clerk and bexa
on business hours.

OF OYSTER BAY. ANG A,
A.QELLIGA Supervisor. CARL. L.

(0 Town
oe

jerk. Dated: May 10,198
Oyster ,

New York.cack
5-19-88-1T-43074-HICKS

RESOLUTION ADOPTE
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN tha the resolu-

tion published herewith has been adopted by the

ae He of the Town of O r Bay, Nassau
New York, onthe 10th:thaidi tt

oft obligations authorize b suc
be hereafter contested only ifsuchobli ws

were authorized for an object or pur-

po for which said Town is not authorized to ex-

Pe money, or ifthe provisions of law which should

ave bee complie with asof the date of public
tionof
with, and an action, suit or proceeding contestin
such validit: y is commenced within twenty da
after the date of publication of this notice, or such

obligation were authorized in violation ofthe pro-
visions of the

he

Constitutio
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

May 10, 1988
CARL L. MARCELLINO

TOWN CLERK
RESOLUTION NO. 463A - 1988

BOND RESOLUTION DATED M4yY 10, 1988.

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING T 18-

SUA OF $1

S50

000 SERIAL BONDS OF
HE TOWN O O BAY, NAS: ‘OUN-TNEWYO TO PAY THECOST OF THEIN-

CREASE AND IMPROVEMENT OF THE
FACILITIES OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL DISTRICT.
WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions

heretofore duly had and takenin accordance with

the provisions of Section 202-b of the Town pe
and more particularly an order dated 10 1988,

said Town Board ha determined it to in the

fet interest to inerease and improve the
cilities of the Town of Oyster Solid Waste

ted cost ofDistrict atamaximumsi 000; and
WHEREAS, it

for such

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New York as follows:

Section 1. For i thok tnd
object or purpose of

payithe
©

cost of the and improvementofthe Sfacilit of Solid

Waste Disp Distnth oher
Nassau County, New York, consisting of im

Paove to the facilities of the Waste

Ares. inclu improvements to Flanis
land 2,the Coea ler and Scale House, site

improvements

and

other necessary improvements
toaccommodate

the

Resource Recovery ReeyProgramand Progr there

hereby authorized to

be

issued $1,680,000 sori
bonot

s

of said Town aa to the provisions of
Local Financesecti tts here selcemined eet eee

e orBu iby te lasuance ofthe 680,000 serial
nds of said Town authorized to be issued pur-

suant tothis bond resolu Furtherdetails

nits

pertaining to said bonds will ina
resolution or

wonlui of this Town Board.

Section 3.Itishereby determ that the Peri
olprop usefulness of the aforesaid specific ob-

ject or purpose is twent: baatpursuant to sub-
division 6-a of aragr a of Section 11.00 of the

Local Finance it is hereby further determin-
ed that the maximum maturit:; o eesserial bonds
ne retioon s sioa to

he prov

ia

ofthh Local‘u tl io the

Finance La the r toauthorize theissuance
of and to sell bond anticipation notes in anticipa-
tion of the issuance and sale of the serial bonds
herein authorized, including renewals of such

notes, is hereb delegated to the Supervisor, the
chief fiscal officer. Suc notes shall be of such

terms, form and Fing and shall be so
i

insuc
manner, as bed b seidSupervioconsistent wit! eeprovis che

Local

Finane
Law.

°
Seetio pe s and cre of sa ‘
yyster jassau sramialic gi prhohhatoreT: d to t of the prin-

cip of andinterestonsuch obligati asthesame

respectively become due and payable. An annual

appropriation s bemade ineach year sufficient

to pay the princi ofandintereston such obliga-
tions becoming due andpeyat in such year.

Secion 6. Th validity ofsuc bonds en nd an-

ticipation notes may be contested only
1)Such obligations are authorized fo xn

objec
o purpo oewhi said Town is not authorized

eprov of

5

of law which should be com-pli witha! t the date of publication of this resolu-

tion are not substantially complied with,
and an action, suit or proceedin contesti su
validity is commenced within twenty days
the ‘da of such publication, or

3) Suc obligations are authorized in violation

of the provisi oft
of th Constitution.

Section 7 tion which tak effect im-

mene helt be

pe

publi in full in Massape
juan Observer, Bet lewsgram, Hicksville

Hias Ne - ust
@ValleyLoa the of-

fici Bewspa) esignated for such arros
Lopethvith a

Tr aati of the Town Clerk in

tanti t

the form provided in Section 81.00

e Law.o the Local Li
05-19-88-1T-#8082-HICK

PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE TAKENOTICE,T

pursuant tolaw,

Alleg

FROM LONG ISLAND/MACARTHUR AIRPORT

Five daily Allegheny Commuter flights to Phitad
give you convenient connectio to 7 Florida hot spots.

Let the sun shine in. For reservation contact your
travel consultant or Allegheny Commuter.

heny Commuter

and USAlr.
The Great Team To Go With

1-800-428-4253

a public hearing will be held inthe Hearing Room,To Building, Avenue,
Bay, New York,on Tuesday, June

7
1968 at 10

thereafte asam. time, or as soon

ticable, to consider ame: ice 16No
Co: Uses” of Ap

Ordinance) of the Cod Ordina of th To

y tobe the said

proposed amendment at the time and place
aforesaid. The said ordinance and Propoamendment aré onartesWa eetbszamin jur-

ww Glo at O
BOARDOF W

ANGELO A. DELLIG
CARL L. MARCEL

Town Clerk
Dated: May 10, 1988

Oyster Bay, New York
_05-19-88-1T-#3078-HICK

ing regular business
rsons at the Cifi oftthe

By anes
O OYSTER

NOTICE Eee eis’ BY THE

Pursuant tothe provisions of Art. I-Div.3,Sec-

tion 67 of the Buildi Zone Ordinance, Notice is

her Oigiven that the Board of Appeals will hold

ic Hearing in the Town H. ast Building
Meeting Room, Audr Avenue, Oyst Bay, New

dor &quot;HUR Evening, May 26, 1988 at 7:00

‘M. to consider the following cases:PMIC ILLE:
88-279A: LEROY/MARILYN EDWARDS:

Variance toerectasecond- addition with deck

having le thath req side yards and ag-

te sitBerane ‘$84 ft. Wo Old eae ne88-279B: LEROY/MARILYN EDWARDS:

Use Permit to install a second kitchen for use as

a Mother Daug dwelli:
GSis Gable Driv 584.12 ft. W Old Country Road

88-279B: LEROY/MARILYN EDWARDS:

varia for permission to provide parking in

dem.

SlGabl Drive nee i2ft, Wie O Country Ree
DENNIS/KAREN CON! NOLL TiWari

to coum
n existing garage conve! m

to

re-

tain with le tha therequired side yard and ag-
te side
Bridle e, 211.34 ft. No Blueberry Lane

88-281: JOHN/ DAVIDSON:
Variance toerect front, side and rear addi and

second story addition having less front
|.

side

yardan side than: Or
u encroachment o eave and gutte

Sjejo Buckner Avenue, 284.55

ft.

Wio Fox

88-282: LIBERTY SLUMB & HEATING
SUPPLY CORP: Variance toerect a freestanding
ground nf be greater area, height and less

setback t uired

by

Ordinance.

Weio Burns &quo 500 ft. Sio West John Stree
88-283A: William Villela: Variance to erect

th required one-family residence pare les
u an required average 38W Newlewbrid RoadAvenue 1110.82Seea La: V toallow existing

detached age to Femain
on

6

on alot that does not

contain Finei structure.

Spo ue, 1,110.82 ft. Wo New! Road

88-284: DAVI V.
COUMOU: Variance toallowex-

isting chimn for repla toremain having less
than requir side y and a; gate side

Sto Oe Lane, 528.98 ft. E Cornell

oer BA NEW YORK

ay
BY ORD OF THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

5-19-88-1T-#3072-HICK

(continued on page 24)

VOTE 3B

TOM NAGLE

e EXPERIENCE — LONG COMMUNITY SERVICE

° INTEGRITY — VOTES HIS CONSCIENCE

° FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY — UNDERSTANDS BUDGETS

e REPRESENTS — THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY

© STABILITY — PERFECT ATTENDANCE AS TRUSTEE

LOCAL SCHOOLS 10AM-1OPM

MAY 25,1988

SELF SERVICE
STORAGE

Grand
Opening
Special

8’X10’

Storage Unit

$50.....
INSTANT

LN SPACE

Femgies 420-7 418

Unloc
yourthild
learning
potential.
Huntington Learning Center

has the key to motivate your
child to excel in school

Our individualized tutor-

ing includes:

Reading + Math

Writing - Study Skills
SAT/ACT prep

Give your child the Educa-
tional Edge Call us today.

HICKSVILLE
560 So. Broadway

932-3720

THE HUNTINGTON
LEARNING CENTER’



(continued from page 23):

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the resolu-

tion published herewith has been adopted by the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nes
Cou New York.on the 10th day of May,
the validity of the obligations authorized

by

such

resolution may be contested only ifsuch

obligations were authorized for an object or pur-

pose for which said Town is aotautho toex-

ve been ‘with as of the date of publica-
were not sul ly compli:

with, and an action, suit or proceeding contesting
such validity is commenced within twenty days

after the date of publication of this notice, or such
igations

were authorized in violation of the pro-

visions of the ution.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

May 10 1988.
CARL L. MARCELLINO

Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NO. 460A-1988

BOND RESOLUTION DATED MAY 10, 1988.

‘A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE IS-

F SERIAL IDS OF THE

FACIL.
LIGHTING DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions
heretofore duly had and taken in accordance with

the provisions of Section 202-b of the Town Law,

more anorder dated M 10, 1988,

said Town Board has determined it to

be

in the

ic interest to increase and improve the

facilities of the Town of Oyster Bay Lighting
District at amaximum estimated cost of $3 F

and
WHEREAS, itis now desired to provide funding

for such proj ; NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New York, as follows:

Section 1. For the specific object or purpose of

payi the cost of the increase and improvement
of th facilities of the Town of Oyster Bay Lighting

District in the Town of Oyster B Nassau Coun

ty, New York, consisting of the construction of a

building toserve asalighting storage facility,such

Sulld to constructedona lof Townown

ed land located behind the Highway Complex on

Miller Placein Syosset, there are hereby authoriz-

ed to be issued $385,000 serial bonds of said Town

pursu to the provision of the Local Finance

Ww.
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Section 2 Itis hereby determined thatthe plan
for

the

financing of the aforesaid specific object or

purpo is b the issuance of the $385,000 serial

nds of sai Town authorized to be issued pur-

suant to this bond resolution. Further details per-

taining tosaid bonds will be preseri further

resolution or resolutions of this Town Board.

Section 3. It is hereby determined that the

See oer usefulnes of the afore
specifico or purpose is y years, pursuan

tosubdivision l(a) of p aof Section 11.00

of the Local Finance Law. It is hereby further

determined that the maximum maturity of the

serial bonds herein authorized will exceed five

years.
Section 4, Subject to the pravisions of the Local

Finance Law, the r toauthorize the issuance

of and to sell bond anticipation notes in anticipa-
tion of the issuance and sale of the serial bonds

herein authorized, including renewals of such

notes, is hereb delegated to the Sapery the

chief fiscal officer. Suc notes shall be o such

terms, form and contents, an shall be soldin such

manner, as be prescribed

by

said Su isor,

wr

Section 5. The faith and credit of said Town of

Oyster Naves County, New York, are hereby
irrevocably pledged to the paymen of the prin-

cipalofandinterest onsuch obligatio asthe same

respectively become due and payable. An annual

ap iation shall be made ineach year sufficient

to pay the principal of and interest on such obliga-
tions beco due and payabl in such year.

Section 6. The validity of such bonds and bond

anticipation notes may contested only if:
1)Such obligations are authorized for an object

or purpose for which said Townis not authorized

to expend money, or

2) Th provisions of law which should be com-

plied with at the dat of publication of this resolu

tion are not substantially complied with,
and anaction, suit or proceedin contesting such

validity is commenced within twenty days after

the date of such publication, or

3) Such obligations are authorized in violation

of the provisions of the Constitution.

Section 7. This resolution which takes effect

immediately shall be published in fullin Massape-

ua Post, Bethpage Tribune, iicksville Hlustrat
‘ews & Locust Valley Leader, the official

newspapers designated for such purpose, ther

with a notice of the Town Clerk insubstantially the

ea provide in Section 81.00 of the Local Finance

aw.
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LEVITTOWN FLORAL PARK

2786 HEMPSTEAD 29 ATLANTIC AVENUE

HOMES

47 JERUSALEM AVE.
(AT WEST MARIE ST.)

NEW HYDE PARK WILLISTON PARK

125 HILLSIDE AVENUE | 412 WILLIS AVENUE

bee ea

931-0262

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE ANINDEPENIN

TO: ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE

STATE OF NEV xO andany sod oft pe
sons cit upon thi rocse as irs-at-law ani

next-of-kin of said EDWA EMING deceas-
ed, are unknown, and cannot, after diligent inquiry,

be ascertained, and that if said persons or any of

them bedead, that the namesor, ofthe names,

and place or places of residence, of any and all

unknown persons who are the respective ex-
ecutors, administrators, heirs-at-law, next-of kin,

distributees, legatees, devisees, husbands or

wives, or successors in interest o! dece:

persons are unknown, and cannot, after diligent

ing be ascertained and that perso service

oft

e

Citatio cannot, with due diligenc be made

upon them within the State.
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, SALVATORE L. ODDO, Public Ad-

minstrator of Nassau County, whois domiciled at

845 Hemlock Street, Franklin Square, New York

11010 has lately appl to the Surrogate’s Court

of our County of Nassau, to have acertaininstru-

ment in writing bearing date the 13th day of

January 1984 relating to b real and personal
property duly prove as the Last Will and Testa-

mentof /A FLEMING deceased who was

at the time of his death domiciled at 5 Cecil Place,

Hicksville, in said County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and each of you, are cited

to show cause before the Surrogate&# Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro; ate’s Court,

Nassau County Court House, at Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 29th day of June 1988 at

9-30 a.m.at of that day why thesaid Will and Testa-

ment should not be admitted to probate as a Will

of real and personal property and wh: John C.

DiCocco Public Administrator should not be

gran Letters of Administration, CTA.

TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused the

seal of the Surrogate& Court of our said County of
Nassau to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON. C. RAYMOND RADIGAN,

Judge of the Surrogate’s Court of our said Coun-

ty of Nassau. at the Surro; te& Office, at Mineola,

in the said County, the 6th day of May 1988.

SEAL
PEYTON BOSWELL, Ill

CLERK OF THE SURROGATE&#39; COURT

This citationis served upon youas required by law.
Yo are not obliged to appear in person. If you fail

to appear, it will be assumed that you consent to

the proceedings, unless yo file written verified

objections thereto. You have a right to have an

attorney-at-law aj pe for you.
JOHN L. MOL!

,
ESQ.

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & PO. Address

346 Maple Avenue

Westbury. N-Y. 11590

516-334-1000
6/9-2;5/26-19-88-4T-#3071-

NOTICE OF (ANNUAL) DISTRICT ELECTION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to

the resolution of the Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School District, Hicksville,
New York, adopted March 23, 1988, the (Annual)

District Election of the qualif voters of this

School District will be hel on Wed., May 25, 1988,
between the hoursof 10:000clock A.M.(D.S.T.)and

10:00 o’clock P.M. (D.S.T.) in the seven Election

Districts, stated below, for the purpose of voting

upon the following Pr ition(s):-

Shall th Bedg Pee c Bowral
a e Budget approved b the rd o:

Education pursuant to Becti 1716, be ap .

and a tax on the taxable property of the District

in the amount of such Budget, less State and

Fed Aid and revenues from other sources, be

evie

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that

nominatin; Beciti for the office of member of

the Board jucation must be filed with the Clerk

of the Sehool District no later than thirty (30)days
before the (Annual) Meeti said date beinMon.
Apr. 25, 1988 between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and

5 P.M. A separate petition shall be require to

nominatea. tocach separ
ition shall be directed tothe Cler ofthe Schoo!

ict, shall be signed by at least 46 qualified
voters of the (the same being two at

(2%) of the number of voters who voted in the

previous Annual Meeting, shallstatethe residence
ofeach sign the name and residence of the can-

didate,an describe the specific vacancy for which

the candidate is nominated, which description
shall include at least the length of the term of the

office and name of the last incumbent. Forms of

petitions forSchool m
ed from the Clerk of the Schoo! District.

The following vacancies are to be filled on the

Board of Education:
3 year term ending June 30, 1991

Last Incumbent: Mr William P. Bennett

3 year term ending June 30, 1991

Last Incumbent: Mr Thomas Nagle

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that Personal

Registration and Election Districts have been

established in the School District, that noperson

shall be entitled to vote at the (Annual) District

Election whose name does not appear on the

register of the School District, unless such person

is registered under the provisionsof Section 5-612

of the Election Law and that those qualified to

register and vote shall dosointhe School Election

Distriet in which ther residNOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that copies of

the statement of estimated expenses for the school

year 1988-1989 may be obtained by any taxpayer
in the District at each school house in the District

daily except Saturday and Sunday on and after

May 18, 1988, between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and

that an other propositions to be voted upon are

available for inspection by any taxpayer in the

District at each school house in the District daily

except Saturday and Sunday onandafter May 18,

1988, between 9:0 A.M. and 4:00 PM.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a public

hearing shall be held on April 27, 1988 at the Senio

High School for the purp of discussion of theex-

penditure of funds and the budge thereof.
NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVEN that the Board

of Registration shall meet in the seven (7) Election
Districts described below on: Wed., May 11, 1988

from 3 p.m. until 8 p.m. (D.ST.).
Any person shall be entitled to have his name

placed upon such register provided that at such

meeting ofthe Boa of Registration he proves to

the satisfaction of such Board of Registration to be

then or thereafter entitled to vote at the school

meeting or election for which such register is

prepared. Said register will be filed in the office

of the Clerkof the Districton May 11, 1988, and will

beopen for inspecb an ified voter of the

District from 9:
A.M. to

4:
P.M. on any week

d from May 12,1988 uptoand including May 25,
19 Residents who voted atan AnnualorSpecial
Meeting of the District within four years from the

date of the current (Annual) Meeting, or who

(continued on page 39)

the Angels.

no interest charges.

The Chapel of the Angels

Plain Lawn Cemetery is proud to announce the most recent addition to its

beautiful mausoleum complex: 900 crypts - only 112 in the Chapel of Sead.in this attached coupon for more information or

CONSTRUCTION HAS BEGUN.

PRE-COMPLETION PRICES STILL AT 25% DISCOUNT

Buy now in your community mausoleum.

It is an investment in peace of mind

Small monthly payments with

Columbarium niches also available.

ae

at Hicksville
;

call 516-938-0155

PLAIN LAWN MAUSOLEUM

Gentlemen:

(Non-Sectarian)
West Old Country Road

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Please send me more information about the Plain

Lawn Mausoleum without any obligation.
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|
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The American Dream
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La Colline-Designers’
Join us on a journey into the realization

of a visionary dream...the former home of

William Levitt, builder and developer.
creator of Levittown, L.I., a man whose far-

sighte genius and innovative techniques
change the face of America’s suburbs and

made the American Dream a realit for

thousands of young families after the second

World War.

The development of Levittown in the late

19qo’ and earl ‘so was the first step in

Levitt’s dream, the creation of affordable,

expandabl singl family homes in com-

munities that would be near a metropolita
center, and still offer the growing young

‘amil their own, private “place in the sun.”

William J Levitt created America’s subur-

via, building more than 17,000 ranch and

Cap Cod styl homes in his first communt-

ty, Levittown. He went on to build more

than 140,000 homes in similar communities

in the United States. His innova-

tions...workable radiant slab heating, ther-

mopane windows, interior louvred doors,

L- living dinin rooms, attached

garages, interior panelin had touches of

luxur at affordable prices. These homes

could be expande as their families grew.
These were communities planne with the

future in mind.

Levitt’s dream was simple, “Each man

should be able to afford his own ‘castle’,

his own land, his own private world in

which to create his own individual lifestyle
Start your journey here, at Stages a “cot-

tage on the exqusite 68-acre estate where

Levitt created hi own dream, LaColline, us

ing the same innovative ideas that made

him

a

living legend replicatin the unique
Levittown ranch that change the face of

America.

“Stages,” according to Arline Travis, co-

producer of Designe Showcase, “is a com-

bus in the kitchen. His cabinetry was stuz

dy and utilitarian.”

pact three bedroom ranch. Levitt moved the

kitchen to the front of his houses. aime

mother a view of the world while she was

The house is built on a slab. radiantiv

heated (another Levitt innovation. the at-

tached garage can be altered to become

another room (most of the origina Levit-

« each man should be able to

afford his own ‘castle’, his own

town fammihes took tha: apport

of es baile pian was coe ext

of tm amal nomes

Re Heron and Claudia Dowling nave us

od Lewm s space perfecth. creating a home

for 2 voung family whose future 1 on the

mse. The fabrics they&# chosen are all under

$30 a yard their furrushing are affordable.

tasteful and well made.~Fhe family who

land, his own private world...”

Reta Samunmitn Nemenaners e Home and Garden ° Mau. 1988 - Page 3

~

Showca ‘33
Ives” here may not be read for a man-

son. but ther furniture will move with

them when thev are

The imaginary owners of this start-up

house had stvle. imaginauion and taste

They knew how to stretch their limited

budge and used imagination to begi their

own Amencan Dream

They bough funishing that would move

with them. They chose tasteful, affordable.

versatile pieces. They couldn&# afford a real

dining room set so they topped a

“makeshift” with a masonite circle,

“upholstered” it with charming fabric that

1s picked up in window treatments and

upholster and coordinated with flooring
and accessories. They found chairs and

restored them, matched seat cushions and,

presto, a dining room for entertaining famil
and friends.

The Levitt breakfast room contained fur-

niture that would move to a sunporch The

kitchen cabinetry was contemporary, usable.

durable. It was at the front of the house,

which gives a view of the neighborhoo
Nothing in this 198 redo of this 196

ranch is out of reach for the young family.
The nursery is a mix of old and new—“her”

little gir bedroom flounced with white.

“His” study the builder’s panelin smoothl
old, a backdrop for his desk and books.

Their master bedroom showed their

growing sophistication. They were starting

out, working together to build their own

dream. A mansion like LaColline...who

knows?

LaColline- Showcase ‘88 produc
ed by Mansions & Millionaires, Inc., for the

benefit of Family Service of Nassau Coun-

try, will be open to the public throug June

26. Come sec the former home of William

Levitt, legendar developer ue American

dreamer. Call 624-880 for complete details.



NORTH SHORE PAINTIN REST
© Specializing in nieve an ea (ken Bamn Homes

e Chemical Restoration—removing endless

layers of chipping, peeling paint. Then restain

wood for a top quality job.

e Don’t Re-side—When You Don&# Have To.

Save 30%-50% off residing cost and save the real

original beauty of your home.

e Our Chemical Process is by far the finest

way to re-store wood to its original beauty, 100%

biodegradable and environmentally safe.

e Custom Painting and Staining of large

homes and estates.

Give us the opportunity
to present our work

to you...ca today!

Licensed and Insured
for Commercial/Residen-
tial Properties.
Picture portfolio and

references available.

Visit our next project:
Serving Great Neck thru

Huntington
Stripping down building
#117-123 Main St. in Cold zi

Spring Harbor, then re-staining to original splendor.

(516) 624-9006 (516) 243-1482

Restoration Means To Re-store, Not Re-place

GET INTO HEALTH AND FITNESS
i& the fourth week of every month, right here in Anton Community

Newspapers of Long Island. For advertising information call 516-747-8282.

ty. Even then, Dave and Bea had shar in-

Aboff’s Decorating Center...

60 Years of Innovative Growth
eas

Aboff’s, Huntington...Found in 1929

and still creating a stir in the retail

decorative center world. A family owned

business, Aboff’s was originally known as

“Aboff’s White Paint Store” and thrived

in that affluent summer estate communi-

novative merchandisers and quickl made

their store an important force in the com-

munity. There was always a penny for a

child’s ice cream cone, a party for business

associates, and the annual Christmas gala
for local painters and contractors, (with
refreshments relabeled with painting pro-

duct labels!)
Bea Aboff introduced systematic credit,

billing her charg customers monthly.
White paint, too, came of age, as new

pigments and techniques were introduc-

ed. With that came new and

_

varied

wallcoverings and in the 1930 Aboff’s was

known for having its own wallpaper studio.

Under the hands of Herb Aboff, the se-

cond generation in the business, five more

family owned stores have sprouted and

prospere Today there are five Aboff’s

franchises and ten decoratin centers.

Herb Aboff concepts are as innovative,

and successful, as his parents were. In 1979

his desig house concept was in full swing,
with a 10,000 sq. ft. “mini-mall” serving

LIC. #HO404090000

CHEN BY

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING

Free Professional Design Service With Each Order

LOOK FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR

NEWLY DESIGNED SHOWROOM
WITH THE LATEST STYLES IN CABINETRY,

FIXTURES, TILE, WALLPAPER &

ACCESSORIES FOR THE KITCHEN

AND BATH

7199-6099

4163 MERRICK ROAD
MASSAPEQUA

Forving your area at the same location for the last 76 yours

CERTIFIED KITCHEN DESIGNER AND INTERIOR DESIGNER ON STAFF

every phas of the decorating business.

“There were ‘tenants’ who carried carpets,

lighting fixtures, kitchens, baths, pictures
and frames, and Aboff’s paint and wall and

window coverings!
“The tenants lost their identity,” he said

“but Aboff’s reall grew. In 198 we took

over 15,000 sq. feet in Huntington at 410

New York Ave., (th old Huntington Hotel),
and turned the downstairs area into a paint

department, the second floor into a wall

and window covering department.
“There are three tenants, too: H. P.

Brown & Son (custom floors); Choice

Seating Galler (furniture) and Home Con-

cepts Plus (mirrors closet accessories,

satellite TV and security/ system
“Along with the “Design Studio at

Aboff’s,” we all share every advertisement

and promotion. But we call it the Hun-

tington Design Center.”

The Long Island residents who sho at

Aboff’s fo all their decorative needs know,

after 60 years of trend setting, that thi is

where they& find old fashioned service and

th latest decorative product - it’s a tradi-

tion that’s involved the whole Aboff family
sons, daughters nephews, and the ever-

growing Long Island communities they
serve. Call 427-2002.

CUSTOM
|

DESIGNE DOORS
In Any Finish, Any Size, Any Shape

e Wood
e Architectural Metal
e Fiberglass

Interior/Exterior
Patio Doors

Room Dividers

Architects

Builders

Residential
¢ Commercial .

TH DOORM (516) 486-0300
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Handsome floor coverings are the

backdro of distinctive decorative schemes.

Westbury Carpet at 65 Old Country Rd.

(997-554 Custom design carpeting is an

art and installation enhances the finished

work,
Personalized broadloom, whether wall

to-wall or area-sized serve to define, unify
and highligh your space, addin emphasi
and drama to your home and office,

creating visual and specific use areas in

open- interiors, where larg areas need

definition and small rooms benefit b
creating multi-use effects.

Custom carpeting can be color coor-

dinated, utilizing a variety of shades to

compleme the over-all color scheme. Pat-

terns and borders might complement
upholstery wall or window coverings.

Craftsmen can sculpt a carpet in a variety

of geometric or architectural patterns to

provid continuity from wall to floor or

contrast to soften or define a room,

According to the pros at Westbury
Carpet, today’s textile fibers, colors and

texture allow an almost infinite range of

Creating ‘Classic Gardens’
You&#39; seen the beautiful pictures in

gloss papere magazines; the lush garden
rolling hills and exotic specimens in the

garde of the rich. If it gives you ideas

about your own plot of green earth, don’t

despair. Kathy Cullen&#3

l A in

Define Room Spac with Custom Carpetin
customizing techniques tor every

decorative scheme. On-staff designer and

-artisans will assist the client in selectin just
th right styl of floorcovering for their in-

dividual needs and living pattern.
There is a full selection of standard and

custom floorcovering from a variety of

highl respecte manufacturers. Stop in

and give your home or office a brand new

custom look.
.

A large part of that financial saving

comes from Kathy& speci attention to the

budget Often, her diagnosti consultation

will result in a lon range pla for the

garde which can be executed in stages

over a perio of several

Classic Gardens, in Nor- 2 years. In this way, she avoids

thport, is bridging the gap -..sh avoid the ‘sticker shock’ that

between the ‘landscaping the ‘sticker prevents many from hiring

giants’ and the homeowner

who derives pleasur from

designing his own garden
“Mine is a quality oriented landscape

consultation and desig business,” says

owner Kathy Cullen. “I offer a larg finan-

cial saving for homeowners who desire a

beautiful garden but do not have a larg

budget.”

shock’...’’ professional
consultants.

Kathy established Classic

Gardens in Northport a year ago. She has

landscape

worked at the Massachusetts Botanical

Garden, and locally, she has done desig
work for Martin Viette Nursery in East Nor-

wich, as well as on a free lance basis. For

a consultation, call Kathy at 754-5542.

THE BOLD LOOK OF KOHLER

25%

All Tubs, Whirlpools, Sinks,

Toilets, Bidets & Basins
Styles Other Than Those Shown Are Avarlapie Prices 17

wWoite. Col Eata
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 16, 1983

K2138

Pedestal Sink

REG. 382°°

NOW

$9862!
UNIQUE DESIGN

HIGH QUALITY AND

WELCOME

FLAIR FAUCET
IN BRASS IN CHROME

NOW NOW

$248&# ,.51807°
K7438

RIALTO TOILET
K3402 —~

_

AFFORDABILITY

UPPERnew

rater

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

251 EAST SHORE ROA e GREAT NECK ° 516-487-1975)
AMPLE PARKING ° con alt gala ITEMS

=
vos Le e 33 Ea ety oe

a

hen juest.

ity Drive for 2 miles. Cross Northern Bivd.

jett

SAVER
IN DAILY SPECIALS
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Just arrived—
new pine shipme

Design Services Available’
Credit Cards

96 Forest Avenue, Locust Valley + 671-6677 ,

REG. 3562

ATTENTION REALTORS....
if you have a house to advertise what better place to advertise it right here

in your community newspaper Join us the second week of every month for

our special Real Estate section. For advertising information call 747-8282

~

A wopuene

European Mica Kitchens Manufactured
& Installed to your specifications

Let Gregory take care of your kitchen with the same service,

price and knowledge that we built our reputation on.

GREGORY
D ATH

&amp;

KITCHEN NTER

251 EAST SHORE ROAD ° GREAT NECK ° 516-487-1975
AMPLE PARKING =Hours: M-Sat. 8am-Spm, Kitchen aj intments available on request.or

DIRECTIONS: L.1.E. Exit 33 to Community Drive for 2 miles. Cross Northern Blvd

Becomes -Road.- mile on ite Waldbsum&#39 --
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Functional Kitche Cabinetry .

The firm will custom desig your

|

and chang can be made on screen.

cabinets using their speci computers to Satisfaction guarantee “Jus about every

Handsome, functional, wel! made, pro- and office cabinetry since 197 building illustrate the speci features of ‘your’ kit- time,” says Lyrrell

fessionall installed cabinets are intrinsic a reputation for quality and fine

|

chen, bath or office so that desig Cabinets are manufactured with top

to the Lyrrel success story. workmanship with home and business modifications can be mad before installa- line products— Formica, Nevamar,

Lyrrell Cabinets (4 Jerich Tpke. owners, contractors, interior designer and

|

tion. The clstomer gets a perspective of Wilsonart, etc.—to assure looks and

Mineola) has been creatin kitchen, bath plumbing suppl houses. the completed room before work starts quality.
For an attractive, less expensive look,

:

i Q
Lyrrell carries stock cabinets that are well

FN mad and surfaced in a variety of styles
re

oi, V:
O if C | and colors.

;

7 The experience staff will hel you

:

‘ah
arietie @ eee A create a goo looking functional room,

5

;

\ = ¢ A and Lyrrell’ in-house productio staff will

5

M cy build and install your cabinets to your in-

Ss S. s
ts /

dividual design Call 741-35 to set up an

g Om appointment for your new kitchen, or

~

stop in and browse throug Lyrrell’s ex-

Perennials, Annuals sens Howroor

&a Shrubs! & -
Ie’s true! We have them all

...
in the shade, of course, where they love to be.

Come selec your favorite and conquer what you thoug were proble spots in your garde if United Way
it bring out the best in all of us.

a
o
a
a
o
o
a
a

0 Palustris Alba a

 Palustris Multiplex a

n CIMICIFUGA
D Aurea-maculata

Ci Racomosa IRIS CRISTATA

O Acerina jue

O Simplex White Pear 0 White

O white lanchie

© Luxuriant

4 Ooms a reste (50 Varieties)

,

D Spectabilis
1 Hin Fals Cypress Crafts

CRAFT BOUTIQUE (
or
BRIDAL HEADDRESSES &

ACCESSSORIES $39.00™
PROM HAIR ORNAMENTS

84.50 and up

Hand-crafted Jewelry. We Have

SERGIO LUB BRACELETS!

Hand-Painted Babies’ Clothing
Personalized Baby Gifts

a

HARDY FEANS
q

i s Christmas w
,

Cinnamon O Hydrant (9 Varieties)
D Interrupted C Hollies 7 Varieties)

Mountain Laure!

i(i

O Walking Fern
iron (50 Varieties)

O

o
O Skimmia

Hay Scented O Japanese Yews

O Canadian Hemlocks

— en
O Viburnum

per — Salmon- ARDEN
O Super Elfin — Twinkles

G

O Fiji Mix
Bec Af

O Super Elfin — Twilight
j WAPATIENS Elfin — Brighteyes

|

@ Imported statuary and

j
nz f D Super Elfin — Blush fin

—

Coral bird baths
M @ Teak, cedar and cement

benching
@ Wood, terra-cotta and

stone containers

® Sundials, weather vanes,

re

Party favors for all occasions

RENTALS: Wishing

PLUS A VAST ARRAY

Sand chi
OF on

Many exclusives—stop by
FLORAL

our garde center today for ARRANGEMEN
our bes selection.

Y

OPEN

=
MEMORIAL

!

eee!
175 Veterans Bivd..

! wo
ss Massapequa

a7 A

Y

between Broadway &

ATT \y
Hicksville Rd.-

Parallel to R.R. Parking

(516) 795-3321

a

Cx)(ate
Why

. if
WY 4 EXPERIENCE TO BEAT THEM AL

IB: tim Showroom: 1885 Bellmore Ave., North Bellmor

VINYL SIDING CORP.
783-1 330 sa ee

BEFORE YOU CONTRACT TO SIDE

YOUR HOUSE, VISIT OUR

SHOWROOM FOR CREATIVE IDEAS

SHOWROOM OPEN 9:30 AM to 7 PM DAIL

For the BEST DEAL in vinyl! or aluminum siding,

triple insulation, seamless gutters & leaders,

windows, doors and roofing. We use only top

quality products.

e Deal Directly With The Owners ¢ Low Cost Financi

Available » No Salesmen or Middlemen

ie.
at ° No MONEY DOWN ist Payment Months Later

_* Chec The Rest But Pick The Best...
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!
FAMILY SERVICE ASSOCIATION Directio

to

DesiineShowc ‘88

y ASS. i NTY
e, » Lt.

OF N. AU cou
—

INC.
By Car: LI. Expressway to Exit 39 N (Gle Cove Rd.) Head

129 Jackson Street, Hempstead (485-4600) North to Northern Blvd. (Rt 254) Turn righ ont 25 (Eas

a
bound). Proceed to Wolver Hollow Rd (Police Hq.) make

d Family Service Association (FSA works throughout Nassau County to strengthen families, parents, teens left. Continue to Chicken Valley Rd. make right. At the

and senior citizens, regardles of ethnic origin or socio-economic level. The non-profit organization believes blinking light (Mill Hill) cum right (just beyond Plantin

‘ in “Fa ian education, outreach,” offering advocacy, emergency services and the helping hands of hun- L ateo ie ness i o tas et
dreds of volunteers.

+ F210:30-4+ +»
“5: ,

S FSA help more than 44,000 persons annuall It’s Counselin Services include marital and parent/ con- alee ee evenings: Ne b — tases

flicts, dru and alcohol abuse; runaways; indebtedness; bereavement; divorce (forerunners in divorce media-
9 Groups # Thro June 26. agoenO

tion, FSA’s unique programs have become models for agencie and individual mediators nationwide); advocac

1, services for the hungr and homeless and more.

Children/Youth services include a camp program; support and hel groups for pregnant teens; child abuse ee
+ groups; parenting skills; jo readiness skills; cognitive development for disadvantag children. Orchid

For Nassau’s Senior residents, FSA offers hel for emotional problem financial counselin and entitlement ‘

or assistance, counseling for the homebound, and for housin as well as ombudservice in nursing homes. Plants in

c Family Service has played a ke role in the creation of programs that have been replicated on a national Flower
level. Fifty Mothers’ Centers including: Youth and Family Counselin of Oyster Ba and East Norwich, the

Famil Abuse Center, the Freeport Family Community Center and Freeport Youth Outreach, and the Angel

] Melillo Mental Health Center, to name just a few, are FSA projects which have become independent agencies.

Designers Showcase ’88, Mansions & Millionaires, its many profession designer the volunteers, the Mill

Neck community, the owners of La Colline are proud to make Famil Service Association the beneficiary

of this year’s showcase.

FSA will be gla to help you and the members of your family, your teens, your older parents, yourself Gas! of Rie 105, Weel o ote SreeCros WanaaysBehind Scarselic&#3 florist. Open 6

in times of crisis or confusion. Call: 485-460 if you are i need of a supportive hand and you are a resident SEAGULLS LANDING ORCHIDS
of Nassau County ‘ORCHIDS & FINE ART

books and supplies
1702 Rte 25A (Northem Bivd).

Hollow - 367-6336

TOMATO GROWER

—

STOP!

DON& WAST YOU TIME

Get my book...

100 Pounds of Tomatoes Out

Ot An Inexpensive Foam Box

For the highest yields ever (per sq. ft. of space)
and Red Tomatoes by July 4th

HURRY--HURRY:

Send $8.95 (tax included) plus $1.75

for shipping to Leopold Klein

P. O. Box 1237, Valley Stream, NY. 11582

Money-Back Guarantee-within 5 days

Stop putting foxt chemicals into your pool or sp Now you can

swim in pure, safe water using technology developed by NASA.

5-year Warranty.

:

e ePCL Distributors, Inc.
Call Today.

516-351-1190

SERVICES
ce

*DESIGN
ePRUNING

eDIAGNOSIS
eHOW-TO LESSONS
eSOURCES

e@PERIO SETTINGS

e SPECIAL GARDENS

*PHASED PLANS

C

BROADLO
RUGS

CUSTOM DESIGN
‘

GREAT SELECTION e LOW PRICE
* WUNDER WEAVE — ALDON © CABIN CRAFT

° BIGELOW-STANFORD ° MOHAWK is

© ALEXANDER SMITH ¢ MASLAND
° BENJ. BERMAN ° SALEM oA

° PHILADELPHIA © COLUMBUS

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL CARPET ° VISA © MASTERCARD

O NOME

QUALITY, SERVICE RELIABILITY OUR TRADEMARK

=e Westbury Carpets

™

cnttmsan ER ARR SPD cs

: 997-55 i
w

&quot; CREATIVE
CUSTOM TILE BY:

* EDEN ¢ ALLIED » GOMET

LINOLEUM BY:

° MANNINGTON

Northpor New York 11768

754-5542
S

UM
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Anton Community Memspaper -

__Serv Gui
Wee of May 16, 190 » Gag 16

a Mailed To q2e.
300,000 Readers

PLAST , ENTERT INSTRUCTIONS
woe. DRIVEWAYS

Business & N Construction a EW, ”
PAINTING Mister Marc Masse TENNIS LESSONS

cre
Persona Renov &#39;S HO ODRIVEW es Interior

—_

Exterior Classic Piano Melodies

||

Private » Group Lessons

ti Custom Trim, Decks, NEW CON
J. Baade, Jr. for your Dining Pleasure HU’S RACQUET SHOP

stra Gen Replacement Windows, Maintenance
© COMMERCIAL

Fina ni

&amp;

Gar Gek Floors, Extensions, een siers Rusti ‘° RESIDENTIAL Private Affalrs|

|

| tuctor - Raghu Karp!

RgenPactt Dormers, Baths, Kitcbens

||

peasonetie Free Estimates

Free Estimates Cocktail Parties}

|

inquire About Our Junior

SABRINA WOOOWORKING
i

Programs

CALL And L Su CPA 497-32
B

:

REITBLA 674-4745 931-5572 ALL LEVELS

TAXES CLEANING SERVICES EXTERMINATOR
PAINTING PROBLEMS

|

PET SERVICES or Washi
Call a Professional & Solv them 944.9644

C yaBig ex La

||

G WINST8 C

|

(os you of a poste
H ne rawac

||

THE GENTL GROOMER

aeolen and returns.
F C eaigi Resident tal primer and oll finish coats. Ver Profess Certified TOPSOIL

Reasonable Rates. Evening & Wkend time avail thorou preparatio
Care Now At:

M UGAL
FLOOR REFINISHING for tne workin tem machine sandin W putt TWhAcree

PAUL MeD FREE ESTIMATES
ee rue, aul windows &amp;.d Solv Huntington Station, NY 11427

TOPSOIL

488-6656
evap CALL J&a PEST problem Servi Nassau only ‘627-807

High Qualit

L__—_r

I}

616) 783-7033 CONTROL
Read To Serve All Your prompt aaivery to Land:

ASPHAL SEALING
516-354-1256

BRADLE TILT BOARDIN & GROORING ecapeta and Homeowners.

a
OFFICE CLEANING

671-178 Ai SA

a

GRA FILL&

BLACKTO DRIVEWA com Br’ FITNESS COND MAINTENANCE
7 CA. Montesano, OMIM.

||

oo&MB,ToSs co

Hot

. Emergen Leave Messag sam-sPR

eats eee hee ony e Eres wih Ghee Fines ad Oa seas F Sea oon

,
Years of Reliable lized Touch!

dre Kent ever Mo Wed at 6 Pil. . Practice Limited to the Enquin

to the
With A Personal ‘or every Tues Thurs at 6:3 AM. TREE/SHRUB REMOVEL- L DECORATIN 6-499-261 TREES

Estim Residential

-

Comer
C. LABEL et aniagcl Dieps e ‘SEE TIES- COMPLETE

R eaDa SEN & if

794-9823 Por
25 Stonywell Court

cial Work. Licensedtnewred Warm- Aerobics tree weight DESIGNS. FREE ESTIMATES. Dix Hills, NY. 11746

[B&amp;

M TREESERVIC

|

REITMAN BLACKTOP COMPUTER |&quot;
sren

and suec Wallpapering °&lt;*
oa eee

‘

__

Comeeras

__|

you
549-5456 COMPUTE TRAININ

||

0200 LE W CU YOU Lawns.

||

Lite Carpentrysee PIANOS su pingi Sea

IB of Compatia

|

on
For more information call 883-578

Weekly maintenance, Spri
Free Estimates, 294-3226

DRIVEWAYS oa a trimming and pruni
Insured MINT USED PIANOS

Get neat reliable ser-

Best Paints Used. fo cals’

vic to csc yo COLLECTOR FURNITURE Very = call Ron Baby Grands, Starter R. PIERCE

*
37 pianos & Small Gonsoies

repalr nee F eee
|

CHAIR RECANE $15. 944- 516-266-3070 oo c st ee Wo .

All work mee and pay Sie RATTAN REPAIRS
ED MARTI Complete Dependable

price Coinoeint Sete ore) 2208 antini GH LIMOUSINE SERVICE [Sam&# PAINTING 516-628-2445 Been
464 COUN :

Interior - Extert

mal Liensrati of fine crated mo: imousine| Fine Qua Pai 671-6904

ATTORNEY PHYLLIS KATZ M.S.W. C.S.W TH ANTIQU WORKSH Neat, Reliable, Insured PIANO TUNING &

[AFFORDABLE

||

‘Mucenerae =—
333.97 AC ee tora

neon

Tex

aanvice

‘

Ucensed
238 ROUTE 109 5

Prompt, Courteous
don! TREE om

LEG COUNSEL (51 TA Greet No 1121 FINE FURNITURE FARMINGDALE, NY.
333-9740

Profes Bio Service
inaig

eee oaCoeri

Speale & CABINETR 11735
REPAIRS GUARANTEED |

|

stump grinding UNSPLIT Wood

i gi ratim Wi is, C
PI Call J Loga

Fac Goings, Personal”

||

CAREER MADE (616) 249-5449 YBERG & SMITH
lease C Joe L for Sale

In te a : 516-361-3619
FREE Consultation

Luciano A. Cerasi, COUNSELING m

F

Huntington/Northport

Attoney At Law
F CARTWRIGH LIMOUSIN Decorating 261-0997

16-67 Testing &
516-775-7555 Announces the inaug of Paper Hanging PLUMBING &

reece Limous
or

HEATING
R c HOME rae o a south

Light y TYPING SERVICES

LAW OFFI
S of

||

4. Berkso MS NCC
IMPROVEMENTS

_

Sie Communi 935-5359 PLUMBER

GEORGE

W.

OSTRAN
Specia

HIGHLY PERSON Aluminum Sidin White, 2 Silver Stretches. PARTIES & installati Alterations, General
al Typi

LEGAL SERVICES 516-328-8010

||

M.AC. Insulat Sidin 795-9197 ENTERTAINMENT

|

°&quot;SSsiorG ssrnt as

694 Fort Salonga Road Aluminum Vig Doors & MASONRY nt Citiz ‘AS RATREASONABLE

Northport Eves & lindo
DJ. & MC. CA

5

ol 1 i f ro

261-8254 Weekends : Lice Inv Concrete & Blacktop 49 ide (Moto ‘Oldi 767-9190
PROBLEM

chao! A’ Ga U #9 HI * Drivewa * Foundations Rock, Funk) Will do pri- lave the Job done quickly &

AUTOMOTIVES
e

e084
« Patios + Side * Stoops

|

jvate parties

or

hook-up with|
He caciy on ine Tai

AUTO RESTORING
Renee * Bo aA INSU

er ao Diverent Need A Plumber er m pa po
e iikion

CAREER SERVICE
5 Coan Tist Possibili ‘Gall Louis, All pha of SauS a &

B rn OU M AR ASSESSMENT
Add elegance to your home. cr eianeR ee eSrMATClcen

VALUABLE OLDER CAR ® PROFESSIONALLY WRITTEN|

|

Rep wood columns wth Magi & Comed & insur NE CONCEETS
VIDEO SERVICES

Call Rayc RESUME rea. Licitnaured MASSAGE Fo All Occasions INC.

271-8000 » JOB SEARCH/ ca
by...

516-661-PIPE VIDE SERVICE

2 West Jericho Tpk Hunt. ASST
Alan Garber, Magicia

24 Hour Service

‘Ara waare cotrepties Ne 864-2840 THERAPIS 933 7592
Videotape Your Precious

i
=

auTomoTives

—

|”
8 talFenul che pipsling Eves

REPAIRS
Afotabie&amp;Prter easionaily

Ta Your Home

Captured

meerare

|

once

——

[Seer

||

Raat”

|

IMAGICT MAGICT [SEA Grn

||

sce a06

—

al repare Now

pean msll FINE CUSTOM For the Unpr

||

Morey S%p en tie Be 1 onlin as
466-2555

Hi
+

waae e Tea FARBROTHE me Suogting/

||

& VIDEO EQUIPMENT

~~

ca

cicaaA

Saion|

medy. J E nics

|

WATER TREATMENT

: asin LICENSED & INSURED
759-2526 Midisl Sal

||

wagic By BRUCE. etna SYSTEMS

°

res!

H Orfuchi

||

PEC ey NG teno Massage asrenn ROO mA

a

soma

|

Saige’

yeu

lenis

¢ Interiors
LONE STAR CONSTRUCTIO CO. wit a joyous touch of MAGICIANICOMIC

fegu your family

RESIDENTIALICOMMERCI

Call now! wbmcrememromenonarions

|

|°&qu Hicksville UR

||

o nom Ma SrpAvan!

= &qu wit Flatne
DRESSMAKER Spec Kitch

: pe a
winnin show— act for fot T&ORo qaito house system.

FREE PHONE ESSMAKING
Basemer e Dormers 16-

all for a free water test.

ESTIMATES pe Alterations as aec eati
noes r Soc Cae

671-5732 O your fine clothes
lumbing- Electrical MOVERS Sho whi hear i ‘ogont eas,

FRE OFM
365 8

Will call for and deliver on Fo ES SAVE!! Call a profession Thomas Barulich
8872

guenlty wore
rae

EXPERIENCED MOVER 516 759- (71 845-7027

es Noysobi gformi

|[

SOUND CONNECTIONS
WEIGHT CONTROL

Waxing, Vacuuming
466-0573 SMITHS HOMENORN: NC: _ Professional Disc Jockey’s READY FOR SPRING?

cwra ao foisti

|

DRIVEWAYS

|

ercen&#39;erenc PAINTERS!
ta

|

RUmBReH REMOVAL
|For an Etlective Weight

:

who nee lists of reliable con- PLASTERERS
© WEDDINGS © BATMITVAHS Loss CALL NOW!!

8 MsDCOnt aS:
. « Removal/Demolition5 750 BLACKTO DRIVEWAYS Impa estimat sap WALLPAPERERS a pSh ono eC

ae ee et

P. Houser Built. Asphalt Resurfaced,
son eer aiace » We Aim To Please

renee WEIGHT CONTROL

Exten H Patc Y
[ATL

PAINTING

)

CommniRes oper

||

A You Sout Do Yu Wat:

BEAUTY North Shore Communit
terior ec

118-343-378 ‘Algo Contrac St Gorm Eating
a!

A

vorkm i e

SKIN CARE BY An RN ReyTAUA BLACKTO CERAMIC TILE Fin Paints 718-468-137 & T CARTING Noweltest Approsche

Muat kin care programs be 549-5455 Quarry, marble
Neat-Reliable 516-222-2518 PAUL PhD.

ver D
‘ Interior/Exterior

=
PSYCHOLOGIST

your skin G thro Residential/ ee ae RIAN

* soutbe, Rosty 621-4544

eo orrtess exp FREE ESTIMATE CALL NADER 24 hr ans.

oo Eero. STERLING FLATWARE
WINDOWS &

sive mirecies. Call BLACK TOP D YS
of Music &

PRESENCE 756-0251
516-338-4881 GREG&# NATIONAL

||

‘stzc Tcsee niet STE MATCHI SERVI WINDOW

CARPETS wcln to SeCo mstruction

|

PAINT CONTRACTO || sah Fe = Add To Your Pa Settin
silepeeciemmesti

meane k sates
San Fa St

—

CR N OTE CEN (FULL INSURED.
SPANISH REGENTS

||

Paintin « popca Couieg «

||

BIRTHPAR

|

| ree Opeo Professional Service with

_

G Campers a PwaLsTen DEY Lic.

§

Hi 719780000 REVIEW Pap Hangin ° Gpackli « Patt in Stoc
‘an old fashioned touch.

& SECON STEP EXTRACTI LIFT OUT (S 248-6092 te. in- (nterlodExtestor Costumes: King, We

Buy

Sel
Excellent work guarantees

en ee TERNO VE structi latensive prac: FRE POWE WASHING Cowboy, Teddy i oy A ruin

fat

satisfacti
‘stain TREATMEN FOR FRESHL CLEAN

Ask tor win in composit Residential & Bunny, More. E COINWAY
ly

‘since 1920
wade

2

|

“CA MO MIKE OR SAL
reading « : Commercial Participates 198 Codarhore Ave Cal 622-22 ea for Bo

797-0144
CALL 4 516-228-7554
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KidSpot

MId Spot ore nee nor
™TO MAKE A PICTURE. TO FIND ITS

P TILT TL] msi 1
ie rrr Fens a

HidSpot

ee

yw

SOLVE THE REBUS BY WRITING

IN THE NAMES OF THE PICTURE

CLUES AND ADDING OR SUBTRACTING THE LETTERS.

& PERSON WHO

MAKES. A NAME FOR
HIMSELF COULD BE

CALLED THIS...

xe
© 1988 United Feature Syndicate. Inc

NAME, PUT THE FIRST LETTER OF EACH NUMBERED DRAWING IN

THE BOXES BELOW.

WHO CAUGHT 23

THE FISH 2 2

3

®

FIND THE WORDS. THE NAMES

™OF THE PICTURE CLUES ARE

HIDDEN IN THE SQUARE. CIRCLE EACH WORD, GOING ACROSS,

DOWN OR DIAGONALLY.

CII ICJAIC M VIC TP RICTAININ

RIAIN LU INIEMBOIR! (Olt iE

PIAIRIA[Sio|L MISI TMEILIOlBlEIL

|

1A
EIN|D NIA|S|S uy LjJE|D|S

DIOIEIR I G\o|T
M TAIL YMORILIE

(e Ri EIGIA|T M |PIRIOAIR
UMA LIOlE IC|A\N

HoLleltmolMe SIECIRIE TIE

Pi. isi T KEEILIA

Pliltisiiclols iD RAT

old’ vie PITIC YMEHIAISITIA
RIE TI LIEIEIN)

LIM LIEEIRIYMIO/AIR|S
PIOlTiAlT. CiEIMIAIT!

u Livit IN

A REEF E|BIA’ E

rT NILIEIVIAIN| BIRIEIO

Y|OILIAl DIRIOlVIEMDIC|G/IRIO
PIA! (OMEIAICIE 6loli {

eer RIEEILIS AINIGIE!

Answer to Cryptoquip:
POOR PILOT WAS FORCED TO CRASH-LAND INTO A

DITCH. AFTER THAT, HE WAS AN ACE IN THE

HOLE.

PREMIER CROSSWOR

/

By Jo Paquin

ACROSS
Basilica
benches

5 Traveler&#39;
haven

10 Moslem

religion
15 Was in debt

19 Wings
20 Size of type
21 — Laredo,

New Mexico
22 Etna output
23 Juicy fruit

26 Measuring
device

27 Compass
reading

28 Export org.
29 Drink “for

two”
31 One of the

Greats

32 White-tailed

eagle
33 Splits
36 French book

37 Belle or

Ringo
39 Spree
41 Heroic

champion
43 Beard on

grain
46 Cake feature,

often
47 Lodgings:

collog.
48 Fret

50 Appended
51 Columnist

Bombeck
52 It’s before

mat or graph

53 — over heels

(robing)
55 Lower than

ir.
56 Jungfrau
57 A Celtic lan-

guage
59 Blush
61 Word for

Willie Winkie

62 Prepares the

leftovers
64 Saltpeter
66 Feminist

Gloria

68 Luau neck-

lace

69 Weaken
70 Corn serving
71 Eager
75 Sacred song
77 Blunder:

slang
81 Cote sound
82 French phil-

osopher
84 Pleasure

boats

86 “Where the

Boys —

”

87 Nuclei in

starch grains
89 Pianist Peter

90 Negatives
91 Aconite

92 Like some

statesmen

94 Roof edge
96 Greek por-

tice

97 Winter
hazard

98 Poem of six

lines

100 Guadalajara
resident

102 Swine don&#3

appreciate
them

103 Thin, crisp
cracker

105 Boxes

106 Fine line of a

112 Wife of
Rama-

chandra
113 Southern

constellation
116 Salad plant
119 Kind of

painting
122 “Do you

have two

fives for
&gt;

123 Mysterious
124 Spanish plain
126 Canadian

prov.
126 Socially

inept person
127 Watches

over

128 Actor George
129 Peter or Ivan

DOWN
Chess piece

2 Verve
3 Sprite who&#39

a good
swimmer?

4 “I&# — You

in My
Dreams”

5 Picnic basket
6 Curved

moldings
7 Soft mineral
8 WWII zone

9 Old World

legumes
10 Into the

mind

11 Latin posses-
sive

12 Second set

in a quadrille
13 Affirms

14 Star of TV&#

“Ohara”
15 Corrida

cheer

16 Dilutes

17 “If —I

Would Leave

You&q
18 Do a mend-

ing job
24 Fido&#3 rest-

less friend?
26 Stiller and —

30 Zsa Zsa& sis-

ter

34 Brainstorm
35 “The Blue —

~

(movie)
36 One or the

other

38 Disencumbers

39 Blur with

tears

40 American

painter
Ralph

Dive Right In!

41 English
statesman

42 Require
44 Plains Indian

shelter
45 “Abou ben

47 Club fees

49 Rolls of

money: col-

log.
52 Skilled

craftsman
54 Discovers

57 Max and

Buddy
58 Mischievous

spirit
59 Respond
60 Approaches
63 Part of REO

65 Chinese

pagoda
67 Wrath
71 Feels pity

(for)
72 Sheer linen

abric

73 Remains

sound

74 Certain sur-

geon’s
“patient”?

75 Establishes
as true

76 Horse blank

ets

77 Home of the

Mets
78 Cascades

79 One of the

archangels
80 Nuisances

83 English

streetcar

85 Tree-climbing
animal:

short.

88 Philippine
Negrito

91 Jai —

93 Allude
95 Reveals
96 Writes care-

lessly
97 Pinnacle of

glacier ice

99 Three rhym-
ing lines

101 John, in

Glasgow
102 Fuel. in Lon-

don
104 — show

(street show)
106 Italian city
107 Word before

song or dive

108 Loathe
110 Sea swallow
112 Bachelor

party
114 Composer

Nino

115 Sandarac

tree

117 Go off the

deep —

118 One of the

Caesars

120 Pub order

121 Mare’s
morsel

KBCWV

ICSSMCDL

MG

JHILZMCR

GCMZ M

xXMOQ C

R

CRYPTOQUIP

xCG

ELGO.

EHWL

GYJJLGGKYB MR

GMRJL ICRV

Today&# Cryptoquip clue: R equals N

NSHNHGMRD

c OSHOQ



CLASSIFIEDS
Farmingdale Observer

— East Northport Voice

Mid Island

Garden City Life

Hicksville Ulustrated News ——

Long Islander —————

Herald -

Oyster Bay Enterprise Pilot

Syosset Tribune

Anton @

Glen Cove Record Pilot

Jericho Tribune

Manhasset Press

Nassau Illustrated News

Port Washington News

The Elmonitor

amit Newspap

Mail T 125,0 Hom Wi Ov 300,0 Read
Floral Park Dispatch —

Great Neck Record —

- Week of May 16. 1988 - Page ID

Levittown Tribune —

Massapequan Observer —

Northport Journal —

Roslyn News —

Westbury Times —

147
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THE ANTON PAPERS

132 East Second Street

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

(OR, IN SUFFOLK)

427
Announcements 2 Professional Svcs Reunions 4 Travel 9 Lost & Found 24 Help Wanted 7000
GOOD NEWS

CABLE TV

SUBSCRIBERS!

We have JERROLD 400 HAND-
HELD REMOTE CONTROL
UNITS FOR SAL Guarranted

CAREER

HOTLINE
“Career Assistance & Ret

Comprehensive
vices

AND

Placement
516-887-5992

3 Specia Occasions

50th REUNION
JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL

CLASS OF 1938

and (Adjacent Years)
352-6099 481-1160 489-7576

EASTERN DIST. HS

CLASS OF 1938

50th Reunion. Ifyou are or

member of the class of 19
please contact:

Box 1176
Anton Community

rs

COMPA| WAN
Trip to Mexico $800.00

Beaches, museums, architectural

sites, etc. Excell. accom. Woman

30+. Eves. 742-9034

6 Services

ABBEY FEALEMASONRY
Concrete driveways, stucco, all

masonary repairs. Expert brick

LOST IN GARDEN CITY.

with the name “Brook” .
Sen-

timental value. REWA Call

747-8282 ext. 110

LOSEMAN’S RING-14K gold wibiue

stone-S/l, vic. Our Lady of Hope,
Carle Pl./Sentemental value.

Reward/334-5153.

22 Domestics

CLEANING HELP WANTED Own

trans. Recent Ref. Pvt home

AIP AND AJR CLERKS

Lar chi care agency ininGien
has 2 openings I theirfinan dept. A/P, AJR clerks.

Both are entry level positions
but experience !s reterr

ood with figures. Cal Mra.Seoe 759-1844

313 Main Street

Huntington. N.Y. 11743

ATTENTION COLLEGE
STUDI

Locust Valley firm can arrange
Flex work hrs while you attend

school. Position requires strong in-

dividual tor diversifi office

CALL THE

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT FOR

* MASTERCARD-No one refused.

Regardless of credit history. Also

ERASE bad credit. Do it yourself,
Call 1-619-686-1522 Ext. CO2669 N

24 hrs.

MASTERCARD. No one refused.

Regardieus of credit history. Also

ERASE bad credit. Do It yourself.
Call 1-619-565-1522 Ext. C2674 NY

24 hrs.

BAY RIDGE H.S.
Class of

25th REUNION
if you are, or know, a member of

theclaas of &qu please contact:

PO, Box 1168, Anton Communi-

ty Newspapers, 132 E Second
St, Mineola, NY 11501

CONTACT Phyliis 334-6874 or Bar-

bara 333-3128

WINTHROP JHS BROOKLYN, NY

Abby Katzman for info & details.

516-757-3322

W ARE LOOKING for ecuat
of St. Simon Stock Hig!
Bronx. Graduates of years

10
thru 1947. For further
Call 936-6631

MER.
honor

Washin t
& learn about

jeods job for July &

German, &

American Family 0%292

Some house work.
5 116-767-8083

Refs.

Qur 16 mth old is looking for

CARETAKER-DRIVER

needed for 6% acre Long Isiand
Consistent recent ex-

c with references re-

land-

ok. Our home or yours, 944-0677

TEACHER seeks responsible, lov-

Ing BA SITTER for 2 yr old In my

eer
ing Se Mon- 8-430. hers

338-4046 aft. Spm

HOME COMPANION-needed for

VOLUNTEER-WEIGHT CONTROL
PROGRAM under MD & nutri-

Uonist supervision. Info call

326-6101

Counseling

ASSISTANT MANAGERS:
Sullivan&#39; Dept. Stores Liberty an

range. Phone
resume to: Sullivan&#39; Liberty, N.Y.
12754

CAST ca CAST CALL! CAST CALL!

‘ormer Students Of

MARGE WILLIA SCHOOL OF DANCE

For The Spring Recital To Be Presented At:

HICKSVILLE H.S. -

Miss Marge Is Creating A “Reunion”

Production Number Featuring YOU!

For Further Information, Call 931-6917

MAY 21, 1988

resident. Live-in or

part-time arrangements for a

Ing woman. Contact:

CHARM BRACELET-14 K goid
wiheart in center. Initials AJ Lost

Westbury. REWARD 907-6634

FOUND-FEMALE CAT MIXEO

Port ee ea Near LIE.

PLEASE CALL 718-037-0073

24 Help Wanted

ADVERTISING
RADIO

Create, sell, write, and become
involved in production of radio
commercials. Sal plus comm.

plus bonus. Full training. Call
David.

616-669-3333

scaping ground:maint &quot; can-

didates, call:

212-310-05
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

BETWEEN 5 and 6 pm ONLY

deduct $1 all oF LAI imates Contact Nick Roslyn A f dutles, maintenance, inventory, er- RA RMA’

SEN ch x ORMON ISLAND acer iting josy Area Call after 5:90

|

Tings. Muat drive Cal Elleen
TE INFO TION

Ono! N-A-REMOTE, Tent Rentals
—

718-726-8370
W In

LocustValey,|

676-8800

ine P S 90 L
. “Tents Ra EE ee rae s =

Lovely family on Estate wants AUTO MECHANIC

NS
Bd OO year °C. aRlogewo Agla of “49 40th friendly capa woman to babysit 3 years experience.

ra ST RENTING!
anopys Henenaii ch

:

2 girls. Lt. Kit Must nave own tools. LONG TERM &

or a “Tables, Chairs etc.

||

(gohenty BSsmorsss 3971 or
duties Cal 212-744-2719 Mu kn allaspe of DISPLAY RATES

Evelyn (Moser) Mesagno at
:

W cove

|

Fl5
AMORE ARE ALSO

LEVITTOWN-Division Ave HS
7 22C Child Care AVAILABLE.

PARAMOUNT
esse SitO Sam Ni Cla La Limousine

————

BESTPARTTIME

|

PLEASE CALL FOR

town. Family Picnic on Aug 14. In- BABYSITTERS/HOUSEKEEPERS. IN HU GTO
GRILL fo: Paul tae Lebrum ae All Occasions

Live in or ne Immed
$7t0$10

bab Ene ato
y

11701, 735-3900, Holidays/vacations. 549-3344 parhr. In home RMA
76 North Franklin St. :

elhaeDa

a

Hempstead, NY BPs Ba pact eaheatt 238 Route 109 CHILDCARE FORZenitoren atter-

||

S trus b bonda Gal for
RVING pera”, “Royal Ent and many ST. DOMINIC&#39;

ding school in Garden City.

||

interview

Broak & Lun more OF OYSTE BAY
Farmingdale, NY 11735

||

Housecie & jig cooki
:

©

DELI
ver licen’ .

Live-inor ou 420-4049

CATERING - PARTIES ee 7

516-249-5449 must be

special Occasion Class of &q will be holding a provided. Call:

CALL 565-4699 ROMO &am GIANELL 25th class reunion al Wheatly 312.642.61 A tor Tom. Week:
DEADLINE:

land make your next functon
Hilts Tevern, Westbury, ends and evenings Call 742-0086 Monday Noon

a memorable experien:
rormars: call: BOOKKEEPER

Catt 22 sal oes REUNION COMMITEE AT CHILDCARE PERSON WANTED

673-0564 549-4369 BAKVINYL SIDING INC Super

||

S : o ee Mestu area IMMEDI ERRORS
sale. cent. Cor-

2 Professi Svcs EXPERI ONLY s

-
SYOSSET HIGH SCHOOL windows, $149 each FREE PRIVATE ROOM & FULL]

||

Computer a plus! a pun eaa a
Reunions FORMER CROSS COUNTRY 516-742-7098 ee emer « in

will “anc Good salary, e Long Islander are

ATHLETIC & TRACK, 1959-87 DIN- water In ex:
benefits, and profit sharing. not responsible for

LIST YOUR NER/REU for Clint Miller. Cha for 20 neure of child
Rogiwesnington Aes

i

cents bevond

PROFESSIONAL All Reunion
Contact Gary Fishman

|

pAiNTING & WALLPAPERING garep week. Id job for st
516-944-3100 ik tes pion

207

0000

es

SPECI Neat, clean, Hit den ‘emal:
S

j

SERVICE
Ads MUST THO JEFFERS H-

|

work. Tony. 661-1087
ae

muhav own car. Call atter

||

any

rooklyn, jass of Jan.

&amp;

June. weekends. BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT F/T

‘Ani Cocmr Svewsp 3948 Alumni: Anniversary with a
|| 518-750-2770 Lacilo Sea Ciitt.

||

some oxp. preferred. Will train

|

All Ads Must Be

chose&quot;

|||

BePREPAID

||

mucctemiete:

|

8 Personals maurepecgaiaetoew |
Pre-Paid Check,

ni

We nave rates for all budgets. $25 5 lines, 5 weeks raduatea. Contact Arlene Ben Zvi

a

CKEEPERIN Ord

$30 inch box, 5 weeks Gra 089 Lawrence Ct. No. BIRTHD

|

PARTIES. FOR
MATURE WOMAN WiIIl care for

|

BOOKKEEPER for Garden Cty law
Money ler,

;
your child weekdays my Port

|

firm, PrT, 8:00am

to

1:00p
For Information Call Vise-MC-Check Bellmore, NY. 11710. (516)

|

CHILDREN- Arte/Cratts or Enter-

|

Washington home, Refs. 883-0816

|

A/P. n Gree
MasterCard or Visa

747-8282 282-8724. tainment. Yo Place or Ours. call

|“weenington

home,

Rate.ee

payroll, bank rece, taxes.

Ask tor the WESTBURY SCHOOL CLASS OF

|

266. it NANNIES/ Ex Manual system, 742-6204.

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
&quot; IF YOU Are OR know, a homoth care for 2%yr. ol °

8
§
5

w

z

Dee Blackman

CATERING ASSISTANT
wanted 11 am-8pm

Booking Weddings and Parties

at busy waterfront catering
facility, & Dealing with public.
Personabtle, andneatly

Bay Shore Area

Caro! Wilson

Blanche Jaye

Greg Smith

John Ritter

Bob Weidman

516-665-3677

THE LONG-ISLANDER

|

MARMADUKE®) by Brad Anderson

OriVoan
“Stop backing up...the giant killer ant

United Feature, toc.
3-3o

D 1000

United

Feature

Syndicate,re]

can’t come any closer!”
“Pll be only a few minutes...just monitor,

don’t teach.”
“You should see what he can knock over

when the dog food commercial comes on.”



eet

1

DER

FOR

TION

and
| are

for

Be

ik,
r

Visa

les

oe

24 Help Wanted, 24 Help Wanted, 24 Help Wanted
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24 Help Wanted 24 Help Wanted 24 Help Wanted 24 Help Wanted

tator

on

Exp. Inpa propers:
GALGUY PRUDAY Or Managerial Taineo PART TIME

1 ico.

Mon Lo pit ubenda

||

Eimant

y

Goo at dota. Eves & Whond eves. Shifts avall
STOCKBROKER Bank Teller

DRIVERS

_Piteves

jweekends.

Pleasant envi

Rotirewelco Muo na

|

Loaf 206-7900 Mandihaod Init yo Ov 80ope

|||

Tneus. £1, 1:20-2:30 More

clean NYS licence. Call Jeanie at In i- area. Call In Hours possible. haern pit
pe

W are an innovative, rapidly
in

specialty GARDENER-FIT

or

PrFeome LEGAL PrFLitigation

||

Sor v nos.
a peronnel departe

retailer offering contemporar

classic

cloth. pret.
Re tu

Seer,
sone

or Ghertee Mo 488-9100

in for nen an women. tf you are

as

DRIVERS
ae

816-361-7255

Wan to Moot you! Wo curronty

Nave

positio SCHOOL BUS

repel,

Detioquent t poorer LIEBAU

tot

privat Sen
_——

PIT CLERICAL

open in: CLASS 2 LICENSE Ext. GH-1432. tification required. Call Anettforealinf i Gi Flex Hre. Loam Data Proce
=

SFT OOS Hickevitie locato

4

433-7610

. QUARD Westbury Glen NURSE’ AIDE or Student Nurse to

ares. Retiren care for ALS patient In Bayville
Must have phone &amp; $6/hr. to Mon- Gam-Som: |g

start all shifte. 935-0112 LIFEGUARD PHAFAMACY TECHNICIAN Fien
H lee eehinninet eeu

E WORK Colle FI nightevwe Loc Gl
for our Roosevelt Field Mall store. tf you want noo! Bus - HAIRDREWA Some Call: 683-7220 Exp. necessary. Will train. ca at 676-2208

to be part of a flexible, fast- a ha wor id NT ation

=

Denes et ee 883-7655

--send ler an

resume A
Field Mall,

aE

SE HEAD & ASSISTANT
Sader

New

York 11990, Attn: Chnstine DRIVERS Taxi, immed! 23 & over. TE Ss
Ben or cal (516) z -0249. Do mi ou Ertp Dispa 20887e TEACHER BOMTI L L Ee PR

a terrific opportunity to grow us!

each day. Apply in person, Call 365-7244 .

re en Ask for Mrs. Squires W have openings throughout Nassau County for

Trainees & Experienced Tellers.

HORSELOVER-Experlonced-to W offer a competitive salary plus a

FIT to service ‘ .

Clients of computerized North
CLERK TYPIST F/T ee Su e S500 Oe company-paid comprehensive

oar in Glon Cove.

oer sospita eS mre a
We nee a person wityping skills & a pleasant

Off
ospital/surgical/major medical coverage.

helpful. Sala m kno ofint fe packgro c

Pastetant Dental coverage. Life insurance
) grou lerical and purchasing ;

CAREER OPPT&#3 Excellent Benefit package plus salary. responsibilities in wholesale
_

Educational assistance
REGISTERED REPS ONLY * oo reeae Pension and savings incentive plan.

casement emenaees
TEO-SAS0 ti

RelRellabi import Applications accepted daily at all Branches between

MASEAU COUNTY OW M ANA 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., or stop in at:
CALL ROM SLL

ER

MOTOR SERVICE

794-4758 Call M Shapiro
666 Old Country Road

CEMETARY GROUNDS KEEPER
44 hea wk. All yr sound, Paid

Holidays, career opportunities.
Gall Mon- 8:00-6:30

CHRISTMAS

Around The World

No Investment. Weekly
paycheck.

For more information
whes06

=

«618-674-0285

CLERICAL HELP WANTED for
small office.

non-emoker must be good with

tiqur & pleasant
open.31 2200, Eves & Wkends

NORSTAR BANK

hours a week.
Letters, forms, good at fi renOyster Bay. Ask for Mrs.

COCKTAIL
WAITRESS

Part time. Bay Shore waterfront
jazz club. Experienced only.

Contact:

Cord Sussner 665-3677

FILE CLERKS

HOEXPE NECES

|||

Beainner-Aetumes Welcome

810-097-2395 WAREHOUSE
MATERIAL HANDL

Some heavy tifting involved.

CLERKTYPIST
om

Part time. Diversi duties.
ORDER FILLERS

ing Will train you to fill orders.

Beginners of Returnees

Garden City

NORSTAR BANK

IMMEDIATE OPENING

671-5910

tor Window Treatment Co.

Will train. FIT Days.

Must nave cart

|ENTAL ASSISTANT & DENTALRECEPTI FIT, Experience

preferr To Sat Exciting
Office 516-482-2215= SeaeR needed for

ent position
pay and benefits.CAVALIE AUTO

PARTS
CLEN COVE
Call Hartey at:

676-0100

ORIVERMAINTENANCE
PERSON

for north shore home fur-

store.

PIT Secretarial Position.

Exp. In typing, filing, orgational abilities & commun!

tion skills. 18/16 hra. a o ‘a
days. Flex. $6.00 hr.

Present

LONG ISLANO IMMEDIATE
Part Ti 2days

por

week. Lit

o oe Smco ried, LONG ISLANO
jery - car

Equel Opportunity Employer C eeya oat Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER WANTED PYFLIgnt work.
516) 222-7900

CUSTOMER SERVICE |

|

Car neodes. Rottred pereo
)

ene

AY

CLEANINGST

IMMEDIATE!
IMMEDIATE

SRY

ee TPt Gesin Bas
MANAGER PORTERISTEWARD

FULLTIME area. 748-0338 PoolRestaurant/Yacht Club

Benefits. Some typing and EARN up to 50% selling quality Clase 2 & 4. Will Train. PT a.m. Busy North Sho Towing Service Is looking for a mature person to Environment. Summer hel
i company In Hicks- AVON Products. For details call &amp; to:

.
Paid manage. Must have experience in all aspects of towing and manage- Flex. hra. F/T, Weekends a must.

ville area. 9 a.m. - 5 pm. call: fecb 457-7258. vacation, holidays, and ment skills. Salary open! Call John Schust at:

931-6800 ELECTRIC SALES/
incentive days. Call:

Carerveoms wie euiccines.yacuriciue

883-6711
train. Light Ask for Je 737ShOWT

Valley/671-6412
0” ” StV7aT4

EXECUTIVE
Good phone voice ability to

Ranalet phone work Wit SECRETATRY IMMEDIATE SALES ame?
NURSES Proansea

in. PERSON BAPTIST CHURCH
° counselors ta work with

URN TRAVEL TIME INTOamity TIME BY WORKTO HOME!
FIT, Fete. Job Sha

developmentally disabied
eduite in home sett!
Full tims, part time. State-of-
the-art training provided. Cali

Full time, non-

ry

een
tyexpaWaar
shop. ington
Neseeu. Pal vacation’ Cali

Vinny.

747-8282
Ext. 139

484-4410 or Earieen Sea Ciiff at

674-2012 of Bonnie(Port
‘Weshington) 684-2900

044-7138

ING ATTENDENTS
FIT Positions available $4/nr.

uiparieney, r 345-3535 t resume. CENTRALISLAND 334-4210

flee. Good Typing, sictation #
627-2270 For interview. NURSI HOME

fight appticant. Port

||

imMEDIATE sect&#39;y- Bright,

WiARI

7

ear

round

pga.

a

restdent e enegeti person, rout lon. jaramonte, ONS sBusY
Ask for Nancy at: 787-0310 benefits & mucki cond

t

*

|

Need have Boati exp. $8:
Mien t for race Must be

fice moving to Mineola. Chriss G 944-7196 eves 5or-0 516-433-0600
orpenizad & good with handel.

oe
212-541. MECHANIC, DIESEL & GAS Ing client calls, any

FIT COUNTER GIRLWII! Train 5 FLEET, experienc & reliable. Ex- a
exp. a plua Flex.

bh
Hre. Garden

Days, Dewey Dry Cleaners. callent opportunity & conditions. Clty ares. 742-2008

883-1390 Port Washi
e

lsemo Fulltime.teppay.ben

||

OFFICE ASSISTANT
jant Nort shore caterer .

516-36 4
=seek orpani individual MECHANIC. for smail engines. F/T cu tim typing skills needed TARFI or Br wi erat

FIT OFFICE ASST {or on the jab train FIT. Great

||

Locust Valley Shop. Salary open. WPM, fringe Donef
Manhasset Area. 627-5775.

for Jericho area. 8:30 am-4:30 ee ee ciney ne
|

|

SaRet its,
avail Northport location.

rectly under Culinary in Call 671-3287 utual Co.

pm. General office work, typing, stitu Graduate. Round man’s 271-4700 Prt COLLEGE STUDENT

ee oe, a zi Dosltion for party set-up; atc:
Ext. 220 San i haatane oo

preferred. Room tor Cal at
MEDICAL Exp

to

a
a

up to Sehr.

It ree-s2ro work In ‘s office in 248-2800 Anderson

931-3333 Glen Cove area, Full 4day week. OPPORTUNITIES
Salary ove Exp. typi dic- UNLIMITED

—_—_—_—_———
taphone ‘ance forms.

incVilageotBayviioPTCiedcal |/ert-sii0 In todays Coast Guard, job and

||

FCountetel Ga Oets
help. Contact Ma, Dinekita Bet-

Career opportunities formen &

fon

fine

eer

GAL FRIDAY ee
women between the ages o

Call 628-1439
17-27 are uniimited. Excel PIT DENTAL ASST tues & Thurs

Bem t teen. 5 Gumatu o benef! a pain aa
cat full days. Exp pref, not essen-

Small Garden office, It.

— year, rave

ing, general office duties.
MODELS M/F clud th G.1. Bt for furth tal Salary commensur

Assist mature Executive. Top Ineurance Investigator
P

pay Reply Sidims testo eres.

||

|
Box 1177

_

‘Walnes Nx. Firm needs Tall & P an women.

ticeja! preparation. females and or Visit our offic at: PIT FOR ELEGENT NORTH
122 East Second St. Police paralegal background AD Campaign. Minis KJea Sunrise Mall SHORE Caterer. Maitre:

Mineola, N.Y. T1601 helpful. Call
Mr.

Edwards print, TV Fashion Shows. Also Walters, wai Kitchen

200 Hand, Lag & 6B shoe.
In Massapequa Exp. Nec. Weekend hours. Cali

GAL FRIDAY-Garden Si ‘Law Of-
or vend resume te PO. Box 695,

795-4170 Maureen.

flee PART S7mou Floral Park 002 MOSTLY MODELS =

i

ee

DAY-P/T Typing &

|]|

JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN 212-213-0116 ’ PY FIT GUY/GAL FRIDAY

age saretea

||

os

Relate
in sre

OPPORTUNITY

||

sre rE Wares
Laenvones

owt train. For int Be your own boss
.

Paul Lamar 736-3000

||

(312}oxt.965

GacERaTE
FIT- Direct Sielen: PI OFFICE CLEANE Figo

a o
$500 petwk part ime per hour 6 777

Water tment Units

Paste-Up Artist eA
eo sd

with

over

45 yeare of Real Estate
- -

i Lo Bob Syommons

Part time person needed for local group of newspapers L cell h ahies Lata

tect

Lewldots

oe

ores

a
—

Ging their Port
Hours: Monday—Wednesday 12 Noon—6 PM+

Cliff and Greenvale office

Newspaper pages only in Production Department There are a limited numot
(no mechanicals involved) motivated people

ware i P Part Time-Full Th

Ex ferred Ra E
gece

Learn Insurance Claims in-

perience prefe Estate, F Part vestigation and trial prepera- TRAIN NOW
tlon.. ‘trial: during

Good working atmosphere iewi b stating ralni trial, Send reaume PO

Box

688, while yo children ar in

Floral Park,

NY

11002 school

Paid hourly and vacation a
Lad

Dlease calt FOOD SERVICE
CASHIERS and CLERKS

Earn up to 87

per

hour. Call

Between 16am & 2 pm
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27 Business
36 Articles For Sale NYSCAN

24 Help Wanted

|

24 Help Wanted

|

24 Help Wanted

|

24 Help Wanted

|

Opportunities
Com-

REAL ESTATE SALES HELP SHELTER WORKERS ee ieee

toioa!

lr pineran NE ee eet BATH & GIFT SHOP FOR SALE proheww anete
A great future with multimillion

7

orca. Exp. in ait Official lon.
ranchise

review, jue,

dollar U.S. Adam Es: openings, all shifts. EO.E. Call ledical Cal Mi
available In New Soundview Two: prints of Wester Ar- bal

Homes, Condos, bet. 10am-4pm 271-1600 Meda

et

Tisap

460

Se0s Po Washi area 003-7608.

||

Renetviace opening. in

|||

ust Gora Curtis Delano

||

equiptment and mors;

mediate openings for exp. sales
August. complet startup, javajo

hait year 25. Public

people. We&# sponsor, train and

“Navajo Boy”. Detano: Auction Bulletin, PO Box 512,

appocare sne begin- STRONG HEALTH AIO PIT to
WE ARE CURRENTLY

we
Cash plus good credit 1882-1046. Studied under N ¥.

13827.

best! have assist with femate patient Drivit
ju

Inquires. WONDERFUL famity experience

schedule to meat the

Fecuad

tnewernane

21088

News i Hun ‘ingt THE Call 24 hours per day Flo 747.8282, Ext. 48 A
 Soandh

quirements of parents with

||

swiTcCHBOA nt work. G for TELEMARKETING for FREE Ho AWed. and Sat. vian High School exchange

school age See AECEPTI 4 Retir ent pay. Call: Sell advertisi

of

Part &
students artiving In August.

Commission to 75%
Claims processors, phones, It.. ‘4at- sea full time, flexibl HouEx

offering by only Become

a

host neit fe
fo

typl CRT, wil trai Good
i.

U.S. ADAMESTATES

||

jyping hy oit a oui to mission. Paid Vacation & FRACO BELGE Goal Stove, 22000 1-800-SIBLING

(616)626-044 Nite 6248-5675 Mineola. 212-54
Benefits. Ext. 123 or 125.

GwNYOUR

OWN

APPAREL

$360. Call 277-6326 eves. COLLEGE. Money for

CLERIC own ne Aea
eRom.

|

FRANK’s TREES-Hemiocks all college Ie avellabie-If you know

i
AR

Pine Arbor-

|

where to look! Minimum of 5

o TOW C Full time,knowle of typing, ,
Ladies, Me

|

Yiteg others. Gall

61¢

5862 Sourves guarante Call Com-

OPERATOR salary, benefits, pa holid Chitdren/

Neeothers.

Cel

Sieee

ter Servi at 616-670-87

RECEPTIONIST Peter tx tay atic
Wact eaten ite, For Sale-3M Whisper Writer

|

Py

so 7 NORTH SHORE AREA
u of Accessories Store. teletype Machine with supplies.

|

‘ ____

boa in Westbury. Experience ALL POSITIONS OFFER PAID Brand : oa Call COLLEGE FINAN AID. No

For: busy -orgentestlon. 1n
a plus, but those w/an upbeat MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE VACATIONS DAYS.

ieolor analysis. names:

dividual must

be

able to Ingee wip deal with ees TOEDS 8 WRECKERS
& HOLI LIZ CLAIBORNE, HEALTH BStove on

|

Matterwhat family

switchboard, access le, (in

a

pleasant
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. CHAUS, £E, S50E-eslf clesci wer

Ethan Allen DR,

ph

cdpb Nat P pera

need, make ref will be considered. Ideal can-
621-6024 CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE. ee cPpevel Buct eier leaves, chalre excell.

|

SOU Cusrarc
T

A eource

propriate: didates are mothers who have Loca. weex.y Newsrapen

||

SOALENIY
CAMP Cond. Ori Owner Only $1400.

ui
ie en

CHAIN BASED IN WINEOLA.

||

O 2 owes 5 and Call toll-free

ing akilis helptul, fogestudeook t eum

2000 others. or $13. ONE

|oe-wannE

BEDROOM

FURN

accepted.

i a mus mmer|ob wiexcel, salary, in ed
PLEASE CALL: PrSesiGroFAMI 2 CE EO ee

|

a
hiring

al

ex one

jon-Fri. Mine

k GRUISE SHIPS: Now hirin a

516-747-4070 Between 9:30and ter ue in yo TRAVEL AGENT 747-8282 STORE.
2 desks, 2 chairs, night table, Mons Both skilled and une

noon ‘environm & a

FullTime/Parttime
einen On a

||

frtopau sho
er re hate mirrorwipler glass. Aek-

|

o re red. Fo informa
fle group of people to work wanted to manage busy NUMBER OF y Sooseyioe co

to

$29,000: IN. HUM ANNIVERSARY PLAT!
}-

e

—EEEE————
Mortgsave ra et Senketh W wit PARYete ‘YOU ARE REOLTERS FOR

;
TRAINING, FIXTUR 1000 epee eeesou neonanR m Ara

REGEPTI F/T WaUp: 931704-27 pets GRA OPE ETE o 900-6014 Serpec own apartm store

& fin ita vision. ecessary. Hours & salary
‘open. wv

I

Spinet organ & bench. front and seperate two-tamily ren-

&amp;

fili Data vi

8+

05%&q

||

EOE. MIF
otlable.

MR. LOUGHLIN

—

(612)888-4228

|

¢960 ail transistor. 362-638 Ter tin £00,500. Mattas Realty

RECEPTIONIST ‘SWiT-
Call Sally at: 671-6101 Lar mirror approx. o wigold 18-42-346 __

CHBOARD Exp.No ing, meet
te oer 2 ee uirw 2 oe oes eeu oe

Washi

ERPM

SESSION

Gortiflec

ni jal wi marble urn i
jar cross country ex-

and greet. Port Washington

||

TEACHER-PM SESSION.Certitied TyPIsT Prt

32 Instruction ta ig waln dak
( yee papal ie

Firm offers excellent benefits.

767-1800 EOE

growt opportuni!
ARMY & NAVY, 37 Glen St., Glen

Cove.

Early Childhood Ed. Northeast

Queens Nursery. Experie
preferred. 718-228-211

Huntington Village. Will train on

1BM PC

-

12:30-4:30 dally. $8/hr.

421-4488
T N.

Shore Reform Congregational
School needs Teachers for Sat.

grams. Competitive WAITRESS WANTED

07138 516-487-0900
P

Estate Sales Positions
Paramount Grill

va bie, feni rout suTeok for Biling sal pe
TEACHERS

Ask for Rob

Lot&# t ik! Co yntial in-

forvi wit Carol: Wanted part time. Parent Co-
585-4699

3and 4 year oldciass. BS In

f ALTY ly childhood required Ca
694-6967 oF 694-3965 WAITRESSESIWAITERS

Great Neck Rd.
FULL TIME-PART TIME

Sulte No.
BENJI&#3 CAFE

Great Neck, NY Sigat-
739-8400

[Este4072a20

|

an TELEMARKETING
= =

for prestigious ienZOur
[AREHOUSE HEL!

_—KloSSS pl average $25 per hour.
General utles:

SALES With a 60 second present
order pulling, packi an

Experience preferred. Fi shipping. Reliable and

AGGRESSIVE TRAINEE dable. Must read a ‘spe

Plastics distributor looking for 627-2682 English. Some heavy lifting In-

(svid wii sona &
volved. Call:

vid in to train fortive starting at
516-293-8090

oseit coun Excellent

future with for advance-
ment.

616-293-90

——

SECRETARY FIT & PIT Peeln
ed typing, file, ompu&#Knowle heiptul diversif

duties.
Bellmore 221-4700

SECRETARY
For modern office with com-

puters and word pracessing to

wocatc with owner of the

‘MacCRA
(516) 674-2000

“OVERTIME

3ECRETARY/GAL FRIDAY for

oublication. F/T, Bookkeeping
Greenvale Location

SECRETARY
OFFICE MANAGER

TELLERS
If you are customer oriented, personable, interested in a career and

goad with figures...

WE HAVE FULL TIME & PART TIME

POSITIONS FOR YOU

* EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE

(For Friday Evenings)
DOUBLETIME COMPENSATION

(For Satu:

= FIDELITY

NEW YORK
746-8500

Call Human Resources at Ext. 366

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COMPENSATION

rdays)

work torservati groups on. Long
Island. ated, busy sta
seoks enthusia hardwork:

ing, outgoing ith ex.cat sdministra and

skills. Three yearssecretsucces lemerie or

OCCASIONAL TRAVEL

TELLERS

Main or
or eExpe c

condi fonGont
Assistant Manager.

883-8100

efits & worki
WANTED RAMEN

for flexible hours eveniny

weekends. Excellent salary ro

———

HIGH GRADE TUTORING SVC

Ereme thru Coll A
a 7408

SUMMER ARTS & CRAFTS

Classes for Childr 11 yrs

9:30am-10:

boo!70-441. Ti8a 470
MINK CAPE -% length. Autumn

haze, magnificent skins, sacrifice!
482-3501

SNOW TIRES 2 whitewall radiais

mounted aize P 135-75R14 $40.00

944-3072

home care. Caring, rellable refs.

Caste
HANOYMAN -will *  pelst &

small home bsmnt,

garage Battic
Sraa

poueect NG

eteren A

‘av Mon-Fri. ow
fenap
MARIAKae470 Mornings

132 EAST SECOND ST.
oon Call a ilid p

MINEOLA, NY 11501 SNOW un cr,
whitewalls, x13,

e.0.2. mifihiv Ask for Dianne
stress

4684

TIRES FOR SALEwo FR 78-15,

One B 78-13 wirlm, One P158/80R13

witim, $15 EACH 759-1923

Walter-Waltress TWO 67 CHEVELLE doors, right &

IMMEDIATE “TRAI TO BE A
G fon

fon B20.8 A

Att 5:3 a

Ron er p.m.

Ptease:call Ray TRAVEL AGENT

RIDDLES Ne 36A Garage/ Sales

S0T:0068 RESERVATIONIST GARAG SA S Ma 2

Se Oca A ee cutee. se aineuseh con-

non
equip-

26 Situations Wanted Ho

7

Brocto weiel manul 393 Hunnewell ae
pat

Inanc! mont

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE FOR
Job placement assistance. MOVI ALL CONTENTS OF

MINIMUM 9 Eveni per week. Nationa! Headquarters: IE Redwood outdoor turn.,

Maximum

5

eves. From 6:30pm un- Pompano, Florida \ brio brac 798-450

tl needed. tap rellable, own

671-6038

rot ACT.

Oe

OUSECLEAN
TRAVEL SCHOOL MOVING

BABYSITTER & MOUSEING avail, tive- wexp 8 rete 1-800-327-7728 Cotne Gar a
Call Connie

}

bon S Tudor- ing to re

zallConte

3

——_

Accredited Member N.H.SC. walle. LA fur, french dinott

NURSE Looking for private duty ee ee, ter sen a B

HOUSECLEANER looking for

work. Refa/Exp/ 489-4304

House Sitter Avaliable
Vacation

Don&#3 lea yo house un:

tended. fessional wom:

with

na

tnent references will

provide worry-free, tender lov-

i attention to

9

your home in

f absence. Cal

Call Gten

all

G
_“&lt;==

MATURE WOMAN Will care for

your gen weekdays my Port

Wash

Ask
suitable cile

883-6500 9:30-1:30 p.m. masonary work

271-1457

NEVER A DULL

Great benefits!

The Nature Conservwrence

Cold Spring Nars Nverry

SECRETARY PIT for district of-

fice. Typin horthand req.
Word pr sing a plus. Will

start salary. Benefits
484-1600

train,

SECRETARY
PERSONEL

Preters 2 yearsof fu time ex.

etrati prof
clency in: iypiwo process-

ing, tranecell ace.cone
clerical work a

2s

&gt;

withi a

Persone! Oep&# excellent

bene! ftits. Call or come in for

ve

————

SECT&# for Law Office 3 days.
Steno, ing, non-emoker, Call

SUM

6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.

Tele-Marketing
No Experience Necessary

Salary Plus Commission
.

Call Pete 10 A.M.-5 P.M. ® Mon-Fri

MER JOBS

STUDENTS
(AGES SIXTEEN AND OLDER)

ADULTS
WANTED PART TIME

747-8282

EVENINGS

883-0816 ting &

WANTED

D

Cupetir Plumb

© EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

St locally, Full time/part

talen fotat secret

me Study and

Resid n (Traini Natl.

headquarters, L.H.P., FL.

¢ FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

sete, wrought Iron bre et

set, 5nousek
incl china, ye tools, anMUCH 1UCH MORI

SSaneer
Westminster

east on SasMe ort t o
Buckingham

610-485-8480

Fe teen ements, bonus

programs, Joading/
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS: Elec-

tronic typewriters. Brand now

brothers. Automatic correction, in-

terchangable cassettes.
prirpin

whe 5,000 character

jany features. S ho o
tece.

Only $17 1-716-684-4800

IRISH Setter Puppies. Excep-

.
lovin lines. foronally cal

show, pet. AKC Champion sire, and

Dam O certified. Three ra-

tlons an premises. $350.

518-676-971

LOSE INCHES WITHOUT

DIETING: Inch disappear in 45

min Bathe-Away in natural

tamins andand minerals. Unsigntlycelluli and stretch marks

diminish. Soothes skin ailments.

Permanent results guaran
after firat use. Se (ad

$2. ahipp an
rian

Ba Aw rove Aven:

185, feria

ft.

New York,tie
MEET YOUR MATCH For all ages

and unattached. thousands of
members anxious to meet you

Prestige acqualn& Cali Toll

Free

MONTICELLO, New York are
acre, see pond—$39,500. 8

acres, stream—$32,500. acre,

229 ft. Front ontage Rleber

feat Owner 914-784-0211, 24

roure.

OPPORTUNITY FOR MANA

$16-574-

of

7165S

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER, ox-

ratiaple,

MULTI-FAMILY-Garage Sate.

ot mee ae Rad Garden City
1. 9am-3pm. Furniture,let ad

516-706-0267.
“QUALITYY LANDSCAPING”:

New installations: Garden renova-

tlon plendipr Garden con-

Clean u ser-
© JOB P

ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
THE HART

SCHOOL
(Accrectrod Mombor

‘NHSC)

36B Collectibles

LIONEL AMERICAN FLYER,
MAKLIN Trains Wanted by Priva’

Collector Highest $ Pd. 486-6658.

33 Pets For Sale

LA BRADORS-AKC-A-1 quallty lit-
ter, Bik & yellow. Born 4/17/88 hun-

show backgrounds.
516-750-1912

34 Pets For

Adoptio

Call 334-0600 ANYT!

gets along w au Ir
L AUG

GALLEneedsa Please oT Jewelry, Watches,

call Mra. xin in

n

Manhas at Glassware, & pore ig Prices

. paid! Call ine4s

40 M ii i Instr

GRAND Plano -Hardman, good
cond, 5° 2& $1500. 627-32

42 Wanted To Buy

LIONEL/AMERICAN FLYER

&amp;

all

other old toys & trains wanted by
148-4899

M
Drake Fan Bi 74006 or 18.

ORIE RUGS

36 Articles For Sale

60° Oval Antique Walnut Dini
room table-Lion-claw legs, 6

EXT.

103 FORSALE TWIN SIZE WATERBED
LIKE NEW $225. Call 674-4745

up
vice; consultations. Call!

(24
RARE OPPORTUNITY-HIGH

RETURNS: Small investment
ed Catskill

par

ners. Fast property turnover.

Details: G. te Box 332, Stam-
2167

NY.

129
___

SALES REPS. For fund rasing pro-

gram.
Hent PEFIT

income tor working in your own

sen district. Ideal for thouse

1 need mother’s hours. PTA orWac ‘experience A plus. Earn

$12,000 or more, saiaryicommis-
sions. (510)708- Mon-Fri

00-3:00 or 7:00-9:00 ask for Mr.

TRAIN TO BE A DIESEL
MECHANIC

7

month hands on pro-

hoe Next class January 19th.

iase! Technology Inatitute, 105

Phoenix Ave. Enfield, CT.

}-800-243-4242

43 Boats For Sale

15 FIBER G

Howboatilltakeupte 1S HPOu
Board. Excellent cond. $350.
516-757-9040

id -any
cen foren tor Al old] ramen

ing old or antique. High $
|.

House calls.

tee 1-B00-458TYPE
Box 372 New York

| nr‘pon
1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES.

Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beds,
Stender Quest Passive Exercisers.

aren oy INVESTORS! FREE
Caan in on table op-portuni In Penny Stoc

Sprun a Wise Securties. inc.

N. Call 1-800-451-7427.

WANTED -Oid wat movem

||

Yase.200&quot Ing.

No

engine.

tools. Retired watchmakers ac-

||

6717175

cumulation. Payi from 500 for .

Patek Philippe. 7 Sa

ARGHO Bowides 15° 70
traiter.

NYSCAN $2 Aft 7am. Call: 663-0252
or

GRUISER 1978 19 -150 Mercui
$100.00 and up pai for

y

manutactur
traites runs great,

o¥.Ca wu Se er

|.
$3000. Cal! 589-2581

CRUISERS INC. 83 Holiday 25’
8.fully-equipped-sieeps

$20,00 742-0506 or 540-3000.

DAY SALERQIE Ft.) All
& Genoa,

alip avaliable
after @pm 757-6510

37 MON HF VHAED, DR,‘eam: ie diy



natural

mnsightly
) marks

alime

0211, 24

MANAGE:
sonal par
KIT, train-

supplies.
yn, exotic

Call

NT o

ratiaple.

nd fully in-

paints, no

or. Senior
astimates.

3510 OR

SAPING&qu
jen renove-

inden con-

Jeokly ser-

13. Call

ITY-HIGH
westment

ed Catskill
/

turnover.

332, Stam-

tleld, CT.

yr Sale

SS MFG

10 ISHPOut
ond. $350.

150 Mercur

43 Boats For Sale 44 Apts For Rent

RENKEN ‘64’ 16ft. witratier,

OMC, like new, lo hra. e508call
G or Frank 221-8216

STEIGER CRAFT 22& 115 hp
Evenrude. Custom

ROSLYN.| Luxury BR, AIC

many extras. cond. i
nese Forces Sale. $8,000. 727-8079

or

WHEELER-1896 (claceic)

40 ft. Twin-ecrew wooden, par-
tially restored. Asking §5,000.

Call: 914-496-4022 eves.

43A Sailboats for Sale

BUCCAN SAILBOAT 18°

witralter & hp Johnson.

$2500/best_
o

107-1608

PEARSON REN!RENE 2 Atomic

4 Edison Wheel. 3

Sacrifice s1e-675 Eves

JERN SAILS 20, 20 ft. Cabin,
outboard, trailer, & mooring.

$1 621-8886

WESTERLY, 26& Cruiser 5 salis 10

HPO 7
retocating

must sell! 12K Incl tax 366-8159

43C Marinas

FAMILY MARINA SLIPS AVAIL For

.
Pool & all nities.

261t. to S5ft. silp

Anton Commmity Newspapers -

Real Estate
Week&#3 May 16, 1988 - Bage 6C

53 Homes For Sale 53 Homes For Sale

GLEN HEAD $347,500

GIL REALTY 671-2300

45A Apts To Share

ALL AREAS

Priv
rooms, cooking,

dry, many extras-for as
P

306 weekly.
“NO F TO LIST YOURS“

OPEN Sam-apm 7 DA

AAA SHARES
516-579-7900

EAST NORTHPORT Mature female

are 3 BR home wisame

heriDryer, deck. Avail

|. 266-

resident-male-seeks same to

share hie tu 2.BRspt. conv to

LIRAlbus, atc. Call GeorgeGayalt2-2 “s 1493 °

eves/8-10/7 18-96 1-2457

40 Real Estate

46 Homes For Rent

LLE 3 BR Gate Houseteblphe privacy $1800

COVE REALTY 621-6161

REAL ESTATE SALES

Due to quigrow in tasge in-

ventory, we you to share

ithe wealA calle strictly
confidential

ELDON REALTY

625-0044

44 Apts For Rent

PORT WASHINGTON
All Sizes Ofafar Offices, And

House ja. Some Available

For immed Occupancy.

BARRY REALTY
627-6609 883-2244
BROOKVILLE Studio Cottage

Fplc, poot, FurvUnturn $800

COVE REALTY 621-6161

COPIAGUE-off Montauk Heow

GLEN COVE-beautiful 3BR, 2 bath

COVE REALY

621-6161

GLENWOOD LANDING-Cottage
with a view. 3 BR, LRwitrpl, wid,
deck. 1400. Inc! all.

Exclusive With
TY 871.

cupanc $1100/ call 433-7688

PORT WASHINGTON
BEAUTIFUL CONDO

2 BR, 3 bath, with i i
oeeene

charming modern EIK. $3600HARDI
Real Estate

365-6606

FLUSHING.Immed.Ex-Manhasset
.

Lovely home on bi

landsca Private
B 1% baths, slectric
hu frpic., boatheu

caretaker. per week.

Space For Rent

GARDEN CITY-Approx 2200 sq ft

(1200 office) $1950 per mo.

516-746-2163

HICKSVILLE
: spaceinofti bulldin Ideal for inac-

Uve storage. Price open.
Call: 616-031-0800

M STATION-
Space Avail. $120 mo. Call

Offices For Rent

GLEN COVE
80 Forest Avenue

2 rooms, Deck Space & Bath. Very
nice. $325. heat Incl.
Owner 871-0797

GLEN COVE

Luxury Elevator Building
Glen Cove

$14 per foot

BEN KIANA

674-4500

GLEN COVE
NEW DOWNTOWN

Pri tocatton » trom 440 sq It

1 1185 sa fl. Ampte FREE park-
Ing. Late summer occupancy.

SLEN Cove?Bn. LR, EIK, Laun-

dry, Yd, Walk June $830 all.

2 Adults. only
OwnsGun 621-1086

GLEN COVE-3 furnished Rms wi

Private bath. 107 Sea Clift av
676-0043

GLEN COVE-Mod 3A, ElK,bsmt,
parking, yd, Walk Beach, $850.
COVE REALTY 621-6161

50 Rooms For Rent

ALL AREAS

Private rooms, cooking, laun-

= many extras-for as littie aa

jarme-$800
COVE REALTY 621-6161.

MODERN COLONIAL

4BR,2% baths, den with trpic.,

ROSLYN VILLAGE 48A Seasonal Rentals

|

Store For Rent

|

52D Co-ops/Condos

||

E&#3 pement. 2 car garage.
residential setting. with

LAKE FRONT extras. Listed with

Newly renovated, 2nd floor, 2
COVE REALTY

family ho Mode kit., tiled
HUNTINGTON NORTHPORT GARDEN CITY-HEMPSTEAD

bain 2 Bden. AVAILABL
MONTAUK NORTH OF 250 Cathedral 8,2 BR, new- 621-6161

NOW. Parking, .
Ideal for ee BOR wean Ideal for laundrom Deaut

ly renovated. Well below

a
|

at sponser seek 1948

B cop$1550 n8 410s

|||

Available monthly-b1 wee
te 2

OWNER eee csat M x a so peiate tra Slade ar
7 rist, tr agen 10

||

GLEN HEAD Beautiful Condo In H

Call 757-8311 SOR O Eee in or all ameni and 8
ce MER-

SEA CLIFF 3 room
rent.

$329, ue Beautiful new 10 room house in

ins ee DAYS 610-421-4073
GIL REALTY 671-2300

||

“Glen Head Gardens” 5 BR, 3

COVE REALTY 621-6161
Eves & Whonde, 616-421-0615 — Lh hata akylit CA

SEA CLIFFWe have restocked our THOUSAND ISLES
53 Hi For Sale suite with private entrance for

inventory. Call us for info. CANADA
mom or work at home

3 NEW LISTINGS

PORT WASHINGTON
Golonall 3 BF, se DA, mod.

EIK, walk RR, MIN $270,000
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY
oversized DR, extra large LR,

cath. ceiling, family rm., mod

Kit, 44 BR, 2 baths, MINT

},000
om 7 oave SANDS POINT

AAA SHARES WATER 2 acres RANCH

516-579-7900
aan

Town & Country

HUNTINGTON-nice roo!
883-5200

Gentleman pref. 427-6323 aft
iam.

PORT WASH Furn rm. avail. non-

call after 6pm. or wkend
863-0005 BAYVILLE

PORT WASHINGTON Convinient

to all. $85/week. no cooking-Retrig.
avail. Private entrance. 767-0552

51 Real Estate Wanted

PRIVATE Buyer seeks house

paconaitio Immediate.
Box 164, Manhasset 11030acsPO quiet lady seeks

gmail Apt, near food shopping
Clen Cove, Locust Valley, Bayville
area. 671-4754

52D Co-ops/Cond

Under construction
4 BR Colonials den wifrpt
2% baths, full basement

near beach.

$350,000
Exclusive with

HIGH OAKS

professional.
RARE OPPORTUNITY
JE ASSOCIATES 671-0635

GREENVALE-Mid $200&#39 3-4

Convenient t

COVE REALTY 621-6161

mses’

[E
RUCKER

i COMPANY

REALTORS

Glen Cove We Love It!

THRU CENTER HALL

ci jrooms,

new bath plus powder. Two car

garage. Professional. % Acre loca-

tion. Owner financing $329,500.

516—674-4111

.| - World Leader in Relocation

CENTERPORT VICINITY Loga!
2 Fam. $30,000 inclome Over-

sized property, a c erage.
HUNTINGTON

Walk to stores, Li! 000 PRIME AREA
Owner 742-8736

SDNo 8.inp rane wit4 W BR for

CO-OP FOR RENT

WEST HEMPSTEAD

large 3% rooms $775

GARDEN CITY
HEMPSTEAD CATHE

BR with pvt. terrace - Mint

Large 2 BR REDUCE $90&#

FLORAL PARK FLOWER VIEW

LE 4 BR Colonial Ig
property. Taxes $2000. mint Cond.

5

neg.

OWNER

221-5715

FARMINGDALE

fo Srl or RENT wi option
ble M/D. Finished

Bas ith bar andoutside
stBOwne Call after 8 pm

516-694-9767

FORCLOUSURE HOMES

From $1 on up & local tax delin-

quent properties. 1-800-634-7247

Also open eves. FEE

GLEN COVE-| Prestigi Area

ENT NOWNew

w carpet, AC, d
race, $1625, $900 NO FE
750-8210

GLEN COVE-mod Luxury 3 BA, 2

bth, Duptex Deck, dishwasher,
& Laundry room $1200.

COVE REALTY 621-6161
GLEN HEAD-Lovely furnisned

tudio &

Nov 1 $200-800 627-4727

baths,

L DR, ‘ami room. bireplace,
CAC

3zoned heat.ecap 2

‘ar garageaut room forfonni court, and horses. Many
extras. $460,0 Must see and

LONG BEACH W. END-1 bik.

in mJLRIDAV2-3 BR.

$139,000. ‘Own
MANHASSET COLONIAL HOME

Zoned for ness. imate-

ly 2900 eq ft. ideal for professional
use amp parking. Walk AR.

BARR
F

REALTY 627-8609

MANHASSET

OPEN HOUSE
‘SAT-218t & Sun 22nd 8:00 to 6pm

Call House 627-24

COLONIAL - Sbr, 3% bths, Ir, dr,
den wifrpic., elk, oak firs, 2 car

garage, cac, alarm system, 1¥2

acres, | aped, woodland

private setting. .

239-1600
944-2453

REALTY

One Great reo Rd.

ayorvei OrSELLI

PORT WASHINGTON

COLONIAL Bright and cheerful,
3 BR 2 bath Beautiful new kit-

chen very spacious rooms a:

low taxes. $259,000.

WALK TO RR from this 4 plus
BR, 2% bath LR with trpic., OR,
den, breaktast low taxes.

Just Reduced $289,500.

CENTURY 21
FOLAN AGENCY

e721
378 PORT WASH. BLVD.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS WKLY.

Member Pt. Wash. RE Board

PORT WASHINGTON

Charming Up-To-Date

Cottage

Bivd. Clearoff Orchard
Cedar all around. 2 BR, LA-

frplc., new kitchen, ali ap

Charming North StrathmColonial, LR, tor

famityr plus knen 3 8

cent deductable. Reduced. 375M
OWNER 481-6786

48A Seasonal Rentals
Building For Sale

vt ao T GAR CIT BR. Move riginValley Co-op reduced.

47

TimeSharing

||

, 02 20 eSse

||

MUST SELL S27 7182 0uner
BARBADOS VACATION-Save

||

Avail. Oct tst_ Call

$1000&# Red Timo

brsledRock Reweo

|

woopeuRVomeemeneaee

||

ALL

YOU

NEED

at space to share

luxury bldg. 387-3000
ALL YOU NEED

IS THE KEY

Move right into tuxurious

ences. tmmediat
Call before 9 am or after 6 pm:

616-482-7

ae

HUNTINGTON-omalt 2 BR Apt
Inct 387-

ent.

DISNEY WORLD FLA. 2 BR

luxe. Time Share. All

amenities. Sleeps 8. Aug. 13-27

$800 week. 481-1118 after 5pm.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

17,000 9q ft zoned heavy in-

restaurant, bar.2¥: story

DISNEY WORLD

TOON,

Lis

6
VACA-

Fm, 2 bath condo,

ball, MORE! Minutes to all,

8400iwk, F 731-0777.rank,

LON BEACH WEST EN!
Summer Rental 3 doors from

,
3 BR. OWNER. 746-1632

MONTAUK CONDO-OCEAN,
POOL, TENNIS. 271-3221

MONTAUK

New water front condo siseps:
46. Suana, hot! 0o!, fishing
pler, § tennis courts, private
beach. Short watk to AR,

Bea

¢

and town. Weekend
and weekly rental. Off season

rates.

649-9859

tage
Sleep 6. Pool.

Avail June & Sept.
516-767-6311

Ask $1360.
COVE REALTY 621-6161

Store For Rent

GLEN COVE

Two stores for rent
Glen Cove Road

Glen
2500 eq ft $12 per ft.

New building

BEN KIANA

674-4600

studio & 2 bedroom

{ull-furnished - even towels

and dishes, plus private
pool, tennis and beach.

Priced from:

$140,000

READY FOR

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

ROUGH

RIDERS

LANDING

On the Bay In Montauk

516-668-3933

Maintenance

516-671-3330 Exc. location watk LIAR Large 5 BR. 3 bath Ranch on
and bath plus maids room and

bath, fr playro with bar,

Qam-6pm
8 woo property. Owner Anxious

||

bath. tl dies

GARDEN CITY
|

GIL REALTY 671-2300

5A har SS

VICINITY CON! A Ts4 Homes’

ToShare

Tos ©

|

GLEN HEAD. Executive
0

Office

||

spacious pvt. ittorda gui tro la Uniq iu!
CCE

S

New biag..Rac roa, \ RE ‘eck

||

REAL ESTATE
PLAINVIEW-Single Proves:

||

Fos Rent Concession!
* HOUSE SUN 5/2 29 Park Ave.

alonal Individual-Looking to

||

Git REALTY 071-2300

||

742-0933 718-428-4094

||

$20 G Yo
Directi &qu Manhaset

furnish-
eal ‘of 7

soNome with twootherwo

||

GREAT NECK psychotherapy of-
y 627-9360 944-7171

individuals. Fair Market Pricing. fic spa in prime bidg. near RR
EREEPORT Waisitfont C

inc! a

For

further i station jatertront Co-op

tocar Forfurtherin:

|)

Pull time, Call 516-773-4267 Huge 3 BR. 2 bath dup pol,
NORTH FORK LONG ISLAND

‘Owner $159, 378-1343

GREENV office $400. .

petty Edwards josse Call 824: GARDEN CITY area CATHEDRAL
WATERFRONT HOMES

SRNGAS Soro
GARDENS renovated BR.CO-OP,

727-2030 walk LIAR, maintenance 79 per-

-
Luxurious

Between Greenpoint
An Exclusive Residential and Resort Community

Private Beach, Marina, Pool & Clubhouse

Condom!
And Townhouse Villas

$275,000 to $320,000

CLEVES POINT
COMMONS

516-477-2323

and Orlent Point

inium Units

give us your offer. pllanc DR, sidi ‘Bo fBY OWNER CALL Nea wood deck 60s;

516-673-3595 Tax Move in con e 0
Anxious owner. 944-

ASS! PORT WASHINGT Brick Col-MANHASSET
onal 3 BR, trpl, bemt, 2car garage,

JUST LISTED Walk RR, Mid 200&#

COVE REALTY 621-616

PORT WASHINGTON

JUST LISTED

Lovely total renovated capLR, OF, contemporary, EIK. 4

BR, &q with skylights”, 2

baths, beautifully finished

area, walk to AR, $325,000

ACCENTS
REAL ESTATE

163 Main St.
Pt. Washington

944-7171 627-9360

ROSLYN
HISTORIC DISTRICT

Turn of the Century Colonial.
2 BR, 2 new baths, 3rd BR or

Studio. Wrap-a-round porch.
Large 1860 Barn

SEA CLIFF-unique 100 year old

ligal fam Colonial on property

GARDEN CITY—CHERRY VALLEY

‘2dr, Co-op, 2nd fir, new kit. updated
electric, oak floors, beautiful,

walk Solidto cond.
163,000. OWNER 516-747-6703

daysieves.

‘week St Bian 1

EAST NORWICH

ith bor, 2
Offering By Proepectus Only tae parkin ~ $35

Git REALTY 671-2300

EN@LISH TUDOR

med Syosset Sohools’®
Classic 9 room residence in fabulous country setting and family
neighborhood features 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,

glass atrium with hot tub, rear entertainment area with oepo
and landscaped decking..............-- ene average eee

516-624-900

tgun
._

Bens OL



ae

53B Credit Checking

SOUTHOLD WATERFTONT
2 BR, dock, beach, In a

community. $295,000.

UNIONDALE
2 HI Ranches

To be bullt on 60’x100&q lots.

Blueprints available

LANDLORDS-Evictiona cost big

money. Credit ck prospective ten-

ant thru TRW. Avold future dis-

asters. tast, inexpensive.
Free info 581-4545

a

53C Out Of Town

Real Estate

\ONGMAN
4 tote 60 x 142 fy

Two houses - One Is fully fur-

nished, 6 rms., Installed

gas wall heating, exhaust

Hot water tank on-

FORECLOSURE!

Falling behind on your mor-

tgage payments? We can heip!

CATSKILLS

DELEWARE COUNTY

5.1 Wooded open acres. Private

road, elec. spring-
rights. Hunti ski-Deer Run,
10 min. to Stanford. pehospital, tennis,

Asking $25, Owne os
21-560-074 Alter 7pm

credit, bankruptcy orunemptoy-
ment is not a problem.

Forectos
aseistan

lable for the divorcedSsitemplo Consalic
bills. Save your home. Cal

THE swiss
CONSERVATIVE

H

TUDASL

A404

UP STATE

Cabin on 102 acres

with pond, meadows & mount-

ains with view. 2 miles from

Deer Run Ski Resort. Deer &

Alter 5 om

When You Have

REAL ESTATE
To Advertise

ADVERTISE HERE

To place your advertisement
in this section

747-8282
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What do we do
when we&# not

printing
ewspaper

We could be printing your newspaper, flyer or

circular! Our MAN. Roland Web Press provides

excellent reproduction no matter how large

the volume.

We have limited press time available, and will

print and deliver your publication at a very

reasonable price

For more information call Michael Skanhill

at 516/747-8282.

ANTON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS OF LONG ISLAND

132 EAST SECOND STREE ¢ MINEOLA, NEW YORK 1501

AuTOM OT I V

62 Wanted Auto

ALL Used!

Exotic, Proservice.
visit

.

Jon-Tar Inc,

svice

fess

MERCEDES WANTED

516-482-2244

63 Autos For Sale

Se ed

FROM S 4

SPECIAL CAF

AT A SPECIAL PRICE

6,845

63 Autos For Sale

BUICK ELECTRA-1961 Station
conpassenger. Super c

Loaded Inc! CB plus Taller

Hitch. Asking $4700. 248-4342

apot.

piw, pid,$a7 or best otter

708-0010

CAMARO 77’ 6 cyl, excellent in-

side & out. 37,0 Origin mites

$3,500 626-6275

CHEVROLET Caprice 1963 fully
loaded. Low mit $5200674-4349

1984 ro318; Se trans, ful

low mileage, ‘sscel cond,

priced to sell.
Porche Carrera

33,000 miles Champane
metallic beauty-Vehicle has

been impeccably kept for the

most discriminating buyer.
Mercedes

380 SLC In white with very low

miles. A beautiful older Benzin

yery good repalr.

MAZDA Great Neck

240 Northern Boulevard
829-6020

CHEVELLE 1977. 6 cyl. 2dr,
manual, 100k, needs work.

$350/neg.

S0inep.50

Re

___

CHEVELLE
Of CON V8 Auto,

needs res& have all parte.
Best offer orVe or

mare

or.CHEVROLET MALIBU-1979. 4

AIC, 83K, Am/Fm, Best Offer

516-829-0064

CHEVY 1986 S10 rote

re

oe19,000 mi runni n oe

gua power windowe & uw

116-334-6080

_______

CHEVY Chevette 1986, 8k, mint!

AM/FM, black, $4000. Call

579-3074 after 6p
CORVETTE 79

Full Power Careueur souvers,

spoilers, mags 4 spd. §

Mon-Thurs, §16-27 11044.
‘Sat., 516-021-6392.

E S E C T O N

63 Autos For Sale

MERCEDES BENZ SLC 1979

Showroom J. $20,700.

i

ras

Menc Benz ‘70, 280SL, 65k,

rig ow! mer, convert & h jardtop, wht
bottovp top, leather int, asking

3 17500. 212-628-6335

NEED A CAR?

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

Bad credit, no credit, slow

credit, Bankruptcy. All applica-
tlons accepted! Rebuild or start

a good Sre Miatory.

CALL BILLS16-867-6953

63 Autos For Sale

EW 1988 Volvo 240DL, Sedan A/C,P PIB, $15,020 (203)454-7085,

RENT.aWreck-cara/wagonsivans
rented/boughtaold. 676-6520

63D Antique & Classic

OLDMOBILE 1930 4 dr sedan with

need-

Best offer $625 or beat offer. 195
Chevrolet special 4 di sedan,

needs body wo and paint, run
TOVOTA TERCEL 1985 Wagon. 5

speed, AM/FM, 32,000 miles,
Excellent cond. $5,200.

944-6250 After Sp.m.

VW 1974 LOVEBUG-New engine &

front end. Mint cond. Original
owner. Call eves Best Offer

754-2475

63A Foreign Autos

spare
Sio would b a good starter
for collector $825 of beat offe
Call days 747- ext 1540reves.

(7 18)225-1755

63G Garages
GARAGE-For rent- MINEOLA Main

St. $75 741-4422

PLYMOUTH FURY wan 1975 good

sunni co Many new parts
$400.

700-7173

PLYMOUTH SAI We enemil ATT PB, AIC, Regt apns
eS $3,4501 872

PYLMOUTH ‘48

5

window Coupe
runs have all pa festora-

tion. Best offer Over $1,000.
671-6187

DATSUN 1961 210 weoo

|

auto,

AIC, amitm, very good cond.

Orig Owner $1,150 406-84
MECHANIC SPECIAL

1978 Plymouth Arrow Excellent

bedy and Interior. New engine

parts. Good tor parts. Bes! P
4gv-coss

MERCEDES-BENZ &quot; 280 Sedan

auto, PIS, AIC Excelient

throughout. h
676-6620

631 Motorcycles
MUST SELL!

a

&lt; oe ee
/,

1100cc, mint condition, extras,
\o miles sin 2 full helmets $2575.

pees days 570-8525 eves Ask

jor

or

Jey
YAMAHA DT Enduro 7 Lo Mileage

$300 922-0906

THE REWARDS OF HIGHER EDUCATION

DRIVE AND COMPARE TO CARS
START HERE AT—

TWICE THE PRICE

WE BEAT ANY

BONAF IDE DEAL!!!

POE® Does not include Taxes, License, Freight.

o

7 ONLY

_

AT

{e ANB, boeco.
ter. good, needs some mechanical

y wa» ) ) Vas ines
Late S127

FORD TEMPO 1984 GL, 2 Dr, SSP,

PITTS
VRS =

DATSUN MAXIMA 1983, 60K mites,
Good Cond., atick, -$4,500,
516-334-4815, (answer machine)

Soe Rec ve nu A o
CHEVROLET

maltnnined

78K

(ni, 314 Ca
a ONE-STOP SHOPPING

e Low Down Payments
e Attractive Finance Rates

e Instant Approval for College Graduates

Ask for Donny, Mike or William

HALLOCK CHEVROLET

i (ee:
286 South Street

FORD Escort 1985, ac, mint cond.

718-337-6540 of 516-490-0405

PFS

PYB,

A/C, AM/FM Stereo 54,0alt $4, Call 672-0558.

HONDA ACCORD S08 SIC fut:Iyie Osa. en cassette,

a Sr $9060. Call after 4:30

240 NORT BOULE
GREAT NECK * 829-6020

Oyster Bay, NY 11771

922-3400
22 E

fagmnaa eompeasnen

Me One Mnows Your Git Vanier

(etter_tes Ona!

CERE SEN Eaan
auto, PIS, AIC Excellent

throughout. $3860. 676-6520

MILE FROM THE QUEENS BORDER
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AUTOMOTIVE SECTION

DOR AUDI
SPRING SPECIAL

e Oil change and filter

e Flush radiator

e Pressure test cooling system
e Replace coolant

e Check and adjust drive belts

e Check brakes
® Rotate tires

® Check steering components
e Evacuate and recharge

A/C system - test for leaks

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

e Expires 5-31-88 @

Additional Parts and Labor

Not Included

2
ON AUN

4043 Northern Blvd., Roslyn, L.I.

516-627-7755

-
=
or

¢
“4

GE GREA MILEAG
FRO OU

AUTOMOTI ADVERTISI
FROM KINGS POINT TO EAST NORTHPORT

Great Neck RecordeManhasset PressePort Washington Newse

Roslyn NewseGlen Cove Record PiloteOyster Bay Enterprise

PiloteWestbury TimeseHicksville Illustrated NewseGarden City

LifeeElmonitoreFloral Park DispatcheNassau Illustrated

NewseFarmingdale Observere Levittown Tribunee

Massapequan ObserverePlainview/Old Bethpage

HeraldeSyosset TribuneeJericho Tribunee

Long Islandere Northport JournaleEast

Northport Journal

DISPLA
PE

ue
747-8282

FOR THOSE WHO

SEEK THE ULTIMATE...
Introducing

THE ALL-NEW, RE-STYLED...

1988 LOTUS
ESPRIT TURB

a magnificent addition
to the DOR family of fine cars

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED LOTUS DEALER FOR NASSAU, QUEENS AND BROOKLYN

Hoss oie rua! @Lotus

PARTS AND 1043 NORTHERN BLVD.

SERVICE ROSLYN, NY 11576 corin
(616) 365-3411 516-627-7755

Showroom Open Mon.Thurs. 9-9; Fri. 9-6; Sat.9-5

SPRING SPECIAL $189.95

Oil change and filter

Flush radiator (except 911
Pressure test cooling system

(Except 911
Replace coolant (except 911
Check and adjust alternator &

A/C drive belts

Check brakes

Rotate tires

Check steering components
Evacuate and recharge

A/C system test for leaks

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

expires 5-31-88

Additional parts and labor

not included
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THE WORLD’

BIGGE

A

he
hed

oO aIN|PE ACURA

SALEa tos
HUNDRESy(PR O CARS

SIMM TE
wat DELIVERY!

° NEW & USED CARS

Fal) - LEASING
==) - EXECUTIVE DEMOS

SY . FACTORY & BANK

B
- REPS ON PREMISES

e CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

7 RE er ons
Toe FRI.,SAT. & SUN.

\ Ye in ato
YOU WON’T SEE PRICES THIS LOW AGAIN!

SALES / LEASING / SERVICE
PARTS / USED CARS

SOUTH SHORE

wed
Cr

tesse with 2 mos.

16 285-80
Merck Rd., Valley Stream, NY

mawanduzrud



HBA Action Updat
Boy Instructional

Saturday, April 23

N.Y. Coim Exchange v Meenan Oil

This confrontation proved to be exciting.
The New York Coin Exchange&# Mets were

lead b Bryan Sarandrea, who helpe the

team witha hom run. The timely hit-

ting of Brian DeLoach, Brian Fitzpatric Joel
Lasser, Rya Thomas, David Martin and

Patrick Crawford is worth ofpraise Let’s con-

gatu the Mets for their outstandin
fort.

Saturday, April 30

NY. Coin v Aladdin Florist

Kyl Rybak homerun lea this action-

pack game Brian DeLoach Eddie Eicholz,
Brian Fitzpatric and Howard Sham con-

tributed to the team effort b their successful

batting. The Mets once again displayed
superio ability and sportsmanshi

VFW Post 3211

The VFW Red Sox bega their season with

two hig scoring games against their two op-

ponents. Returning this year with bi bats are

Michael Murphy, Robert LiCalsi and Kevin

Soper, who hit thr hom runs against the

Pirates. Anton Berzins and Jose Rini are als

hitting the ball hard. Christian Graziose had

three hit in his first game ever, and Keith

Brigan surprise everyone with his fine all-

around play. All of the Red Soxs are looking
forward to a great season.

Girls’ Instructional

Monday, April 25

With the bases loaded and two out,

Nicole Giannoccora drov a singl with Gina

Gripp scoring the team’s one run. The team

effort was tremendous. It was appar that
all were giving 100 percent. Wise Fundin
Corporation defeated Big Red Quick Print 7-1.

Thursday, April 28

Bi Red Quick Print Redhats confronted
Boo Florist Bluehats in this Thursda after-

noon scrimmage. With player o first and

second, Kristen Reformato hit a double to

send hom the Bluehats’ onl run, b Gina

Grippi. Again incredible effort and fantastic

team support formall members. Boos Florist

defeated Big Red 13-1

Saturday, April 30

Big Red Quick Print Redhats manage to

hold the Bluehats with Virginia Swierups
makin two fabulous plays at home. Danee

Dioguardi’ssin sent Paig Macaluso home

to score a run with the bases loaded. Boos

defeated Bi Red 11- Effort iscommendable
and worth of praise.

Boy Farms

Saturday, April 27

Pudgie Chicken creamed Midway Li-

quors 10-1. Gary Raisi pitche a super game.

Jerr Manna was great in the outfield and at

the plate
Girls’ Minors

Wednesday, April 27

Th Jally Green Giants showed great abili-

ty in their fielding during this game. Dawn

Powers playe excellent fens by stopping
ahar hit ball and allowing onl one base. Kim

Scobie and Jillian Snyder should be con-

gratulate fo their first hits of the season.

Dana Patrowicz showed real ability by scor-

ing a double after making solid contact with

the ball. Schiavone Electric defeated National

Westminster Bank 5-3

(continued from page 24)
sa

registered within that time need not register to

be eligible to vote at the (Annual) Meeting.
Residents otherwise qualified to vote who are

registered under the provision of Section 5-612 of

the Election Law need not register to be eligible
to vote at the MeetiNOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that during the

voting hours on May 25, 1988, The Board of

Registration will meet in the various election

districts to receive registration for the ensuing
year.

NOTICBIS FURTHER GIVEN THAT Applica-
tions for absentee ballots may be applied for at the

office of the Clerk of the District. A list of all pe
sons to whom absentee ballots are issued will be

available in the District Clerk’s office during
regular office hours until the da of the election.

SCHOOL ELECTION DISTRICTS
The boundaries ofthe school election districts,

as adopted by resolution of the Board of Education

an the plac ineach election district for registra-
tion an voti shall be as follows:

lection District No.
Burns Avenue School

_Onth East: Broadway,

from

the District North

Line, to the intersection Jerusalem Avenue and

Broadway, continuing South along Jerusalem
Avenue to the intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.
O the South: The Long Island Railroad, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the District& West line.
O the West: Th District&#39; West line from the

Long Island Railroad to the District&#39 North Line.
Onthe North: The District&#39; North line from the

District&#39; West line to Broadway.
Election District No.2

Street School
O the East and

North,

Miller

Road

as projected
to the District&#3 Northline, South alon said Mill
Road to Ronald Avenue, then East alo Ronald
Avenue to Woodbur Road, then Northeast along
Woodbury Road to Ardsle Gate, then Southeast

throug ‘Ar Gate to Dartmouth Drive, then

Southwe and Sout through Dartmouth Drive
toits intersection with Haverford Road, then East

to the intersection of Haverford Road and

rkshire Road, then East along Berkshire Road

toitsintersection with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the District&#3 East line,
then South along the District’s East line to the

Long Island R

A

On the South and Southwest, along the Long
Island Ra

.
from the District&#39; East line

southerly t, to the intersection of the Long
Island Ra and Jerusalem Avenue.

On West: Beva Jerusalem Avenue

to the District&#39 North line.
On the North: the District&#39 North line from

Broadway to Miller Road, as projecte to saidline.

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School

On the North, Northeast and East along the

District&# Northline, from Miller Road, as projecte
the District&#39 North line, to the District&#3 East

ine. :

On the East: Southa the District&#3 Eastline,
.

from the District’s North line, to Columbia Road.

OntheSouth and West: Columbia Road, fromthe

District&#3 East line, West to Berkshire Road, then

West along Berkshire Road into Haverford Road,
and continuing West on Haverford Roa to Dart-

mouth Drive then North and Northeast along
Dartmouth: veto Ards Gate; then Northwest

bury Road, then
Southwest along Woodbur. Road to Ronald

Avenue, then West along Ronald Avenue to Miller

Road, then North along Miller Road and continu.

ing thereonasitis projected, tothe District&#39; North

line.
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School
On the East-Northeast, the Long Island

Railroad, from its intersection with Old Country
Road, tothe Southerly point of the District&#39; East

line.

Onthe South, the District&#39; South line, from the

Long Island Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along said District line

to the Hempstead Township line, then Nor-

thwesterly along the District&#39 South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North, alo Jerusalem

Avenue, from the District&#39; South line, to Salem

Gate, then West along Salem Gate to Salem Road,

then Northto Harkin Lane, then Nortwest along
Harkin Laneto Division Avenue, then Northalong
Division Avenue to Glenbrook Road, then Nor

thwest along Glenbrook Road to Newbridge Road,
then Northwest along Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road, then East along Ol Country Road

to the Long Island Railroad.
Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School
O the East: Jerusalem Avenue from Salem

Gate, to the District&#39 South line.

O the North: Salem Gate, West from Jerusalem
Avenue, to Salem Road, then North along Salem

Road to Harkin Lane then Northwest along Harkin

Lane to Division Avenue, then Northwesterly
along Division Avenue to Glenbrook Road then

West alo Glenbrook, Road to Newbridge Road.

Onthe West: Newbridge Road, from Glenbrook
Road o the North, to the District&#39; South line.

O the South: the District&#39; South Line, from

Newbridge Road, on the West, to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East.

Election District No.6

Dutch Lane School

On the East: Newbridge Road, from Elmira

Street, to the District&#39 South line.

On the South, the District&#39 South line, from

Newbridge Road, on the East, to the District&#39
West line.

O the West: the District&#39 West line, from the

District&#39 South line to Arrow Lane. as said Lane

is projected West to the District&#39; West line.

Onthe North: from Arrow Lane, as projected to

the District&#3 West line, East and along said Arrow

Lane, to Levittown Parkway, then South along
Levittown Parkway to Beech Lane, then East

along Beech Lane to Blueberry Lane, then South

along Blueberry Lane to Elmira Street, then East

along Elmira Street to Newbridge Road.
Election District No.7

Old Cou Road School

On the North and Northeast: the Long Island

Railroad from the iets West line to the in-

tersectionof the Railroad with Old Country Road.
Onthe South and East: Old Country Road from

its intersection with the Lon Island Railroad,

Westerly to Newbri Road, then Southwest

along Newbridge Road

to

Elmira Street, then West

along Elmira Street to Blueb Lane, then North

along Blueberry Lane to Beech Lane, then West

along Beech Lane to Levittown Parkway, then
Nort along Levittown Parkway to Arrow Lane,
then West alon Arrow Lane, and as projected to

the District&#39; Wes line.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Hicksville Union Free School District

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay, NY.
Janet E. ic

District Clerk
04/07-21;5/5-19/88-4T-#H-50-HICK
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Thursday, April 28

Discount Liquors had a heart breakin loss

to Galileo Lodg Going into the ninth inn-

ing witha 5-1 lead, Discount Liquors lost the

e with a score of 6- M Senn pitch
ed three excellent innin wit eig strike

outs. Michelle Lane ha three strike outs and

three base hits. Angel Leal had her first base

hit. All the girl playe an excellent game.

Thursday, April 28

Concentrated team effort broug victory
in the final inning of the game. It was a game

that all the girl should be prou of. A-plus

for effort and sportsmans for Galileo

Lodge’ defeatin Discount Liquors6- =

Saturday, April 30

Discount Liquors beat Galileo Lodg 6-
Two singles b Jacki O’Keefee with Stacey
Patrone, Susanne Klein, Gin Pelletiere scor-

ing single Kell Muller hit a homerun and

a singl Good pitchin b Kell Mullee and

Rina Swidler. It was team effort worthy of

praise.

Hicksville PAL Registra New
By Charlette Anstey

The Hicksville PAL will have their lace

registration on June 6 (Middle School/qth
Street entrance7-9p.m.), June 7 (Woodland

Avenue School, Ketchem Road -9 p.m. and

Jun 8 (Woodla Avenue School, Ketcham

Road 7-9 p.m. Not onl will you be able to

enroll your ples and teenagers in our

summer g softball/ base s

but ee is bein tie for eel
grams tha consist of Dance Twirl, baske
judo, karate and bowling.

Many times I’m asked wh people should

join the Hicksville PAL’s summer boys’
baseball/ softball program since they

alread do spring baseball/softball or spring
soccer. Sam of the reasons are:

1. Hicksville PAL programs provid stress-

free learnin situations for your child.

2, Participation and goo sportsmanshi
are stressed in the Hicksville PAL.

&lt

3 Trophie are provide to all participants
in our boys baseball/ softb and basket-
ball prograrns. ~

4. F uniform provided for both our boys
baseball/ softball and baskeball programs.
Shirts/hats and shirts/shorts are the par-

ticipants to kee after their program is

complete
5 This program is sponsor b the Nassau

County Police Department a crime preven-
tive program. Your children and teenagers are

exposed to a great coaching staff that is

chosen by Nassau County Police Officer Bill

Toelstedt.

Nassau County Police Officer Bill Toelstedt

welcomes all youngsters. He especial looks

forward to the teenagers wh participate in

our programs. The teenagers we have par-
*

ticipating in our programs are exception
young adults.

KSVI

HICKSVILLE AMERICANS
REGISTRATION FORM

MAIL TO:

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN SOCCER CLUB

PO. BOX 114

HICKSVILLE, N-Y. 11802

Fee Pd$ Ck
Raffier fs)
Date

Siblings

CHILD&# LAST NAME FIRST NAME SEX BIRTH DATE PHONE NUMBER

ADDRESS TOWN ZIP CLUB/TEAM NAME LAST PLAYE TRAVEL/

MOTHER&#3 NAME (ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT)

Wed. May 18 7-9 pm
Thur. Ma 26 7-9 pm

2nd Squir - $1

2nd Child - $30

REGISTRATION DATES

All registrations held at Hicksville Public Library, Jerusalem Ave. & 2nd St.

FEES PAYABLE BY CASH OR CHECK

Max. per Famil $70. + $25 Prepai
SQUIRT ONLY (BOR 1982-198

Ist Squir - $30 + $25. in Raffle Tickets

ALL OTHER AGE (Bor 1981 and Older
Ist Child - $40 + $25 in Raffle Tickets

FATHER&#3 NAM (ADDRESS IF DIFFER

Sat. Ma 28 10-2 pm
r

Sat. June 4, 10-2 pm

Raffle Tickets

FOLLOWING—

*~ARENTS’

RAFFLE TICKETS ARE PRE-PAID BY EACH FAMILY. TRAVEL PLAYERS MUST

REGISTER BY 3/28/88. AFTER JUNE 4, 1988 A $10.00 LATE CHARGE WILL BE

ASSESSED FOR RETURNING MEMBERS. NOTE TO PARENTS: SPECIAL REQUEST

ARE AT THE DISCRETION OF THE COMMISSIONERS.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED. IN ORDER TO ASSURE THE SUCCESS OF OUR CLUB

PARENT PARTICIPATION IS REQUIRED. PLEASE CHECK ONE OR MORE OF THE

Coach___Asst. Coach____Equipmen Storage___ Fund-Raising __Newsletters___

Tournaments____Newspaper Wr __Sponsorships____Printing _____Committee Work___

WITH THE HICKSVILLE AMERICAN SOCCER CLUB

1 Fees are pai at the time of registratio If registra later chooses to withdraw a $10 charg

will be deducted from the origina fee pai Raffles will not be refunded.

2. It is the parent responsibilit to determine the physica fitness of the child. Please consult
| conditionswith a physicia List here any

my child’s

3. Registrati fees include accidental medical insurance. This is in excess of famil coverage

I the parent/ of the above named child, hereby giv permissio for

participation in the Hicksville American Soccer Club& activities during

the current club year. | do hereby waive, release, and agree to hold harmless,

the Hicksville American Soccer Club, the organizers, supervisors, and par-

ticipants, for any claims arising out of injury to my child.

SIGNATU PARENT, /GUARDIA DATE
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Hicksvill Pioneer Advanc in Ch Cu
St Ignati Loyo CY New

By Barbara Lewis

K-2 Cardinals 20 Jaybirds 0

Playinfee defense for the Cardinals was

Eric Micalizzi. Eric hit a run Homerun.

Ruben Aviles had 2RBI’s and Jo Panarelli had

a3 for with 4 RBI&# Playin fo the Jaybir
with goo hitting were Joh Sattler, Danny
Shaul and Brent Roger

Bluefish 11 Bluejays 3

for the Bluefish Michael Mirra with

35 and 1 double, Peter Dunican ha 2

doubles and 1 singl and Matt Connolly 2

single 11 double and a triple. For the Blue-

jays Nick Cassano hit a Homerun (whjch
makes it his third for the seaso and Greg
Ariet also hit a Homerun for the Bluejay
5/12 Whales 8 Bluejays 7

Playin for the Whales, Jaso Gonzalez hit

the game RBI; Kanihada RBI,

and also scored

the

winning run: Jared Stan-

ton haa triple.
5/12 Barracudas 18 Robins 7

°

fec Barracudas a eb with

playe ;
er, an

so oe &

‘5/15 Barracudas 23 Whales 21

Another exciting game playe by the Bar-

racudas this week. Tom Myro had 5 hits
followed b Andrew Visconti also with hits

and Brian Figur doubles. Plyai for the

Whales, were Mike Busch hitting 4 for and

two Homeruns, Dennis Abberton had 5 for

aa da and Joe Restivo helpe with a

4 out of hitting,
~

4th & 5th Grade

Yankees 17 (Sponsor by Chroma Paint)
Mets 8 (Sponsor b Antun’s)

Playin a super game for the Yankees were

Matt Patwell with a Homerun, 4 RBI& and

stolen bases. Anthony Koulouris pitche 4

strong innings and mad 4 RBI’s and Steven

Locke mad the da with a triple, Homerun

and RBI& For the Mets, Danny Russo pit-
ched strong innings, Sean Horan had

1

hit

an 3 RBI& and Matthew Bruckner on base

times and scored twice.

Phillies 9 (Sponsor b Carvel
Yankees 7 (Sponsor b Chroma Paint)

Great defense playe by Brian Rigert and

Otto Gabrielson catching fly-outs. Ex-

cellent pitching by Jef Pugli The game-

winning RBI was made b Otto Gabrielson

who was carried off the field b his team-

mates in jubilation.
6th Grade & Up

Bluejays 5 (Sponsor b Madden & Sons
Mets 2 (Sponsor b Dalton Funeral Home

Playin fo the Bluejay Robert Wiliams pit-
cheda1run ballgam in 4 innings and drove

in3 runs witha Homerun and double, aiding
the cause inningsnorun relief work of Joh

Guerricro.

Bluejays 9 (Sponsor b Madden & Sons
Yankees 6 (Sponsore by Montana

Agency Inc.

Victory du to 2 shu out innings b Joh
Guerriero. Key hits mad b Chris Santanelli

and Sean Gardner. All and all a total team

effort.

Traveling Teams’ Update

St. Ignatius 5th Grade 4 (Sponsor b
Ferrucci Repai

St. Aloysius/Great Neck 0

Last Saturda the fifth grad travelin team

won second gam of the season. The team

was led by strong pitchin b Danny Meegan
with 1 strike outs and Mike Coen with 2 in-

nings of outstanding relief. Chris (BIRD Mur-

ray threw out would-be base stealers and

the winning run was driven in

by

Rod Carolan.

5/15 Ignatius Sth Grade 12 ‘Sponso b
Ferrucci Repai

St. Petera/Port Washington 2

The fifth grad team out another

impressive win, beating St. Peters. Hittin

stars were, Mike Jerome and Joh Hale wit
hits each. Jo Ferrucci mad the defensive

ge of the game, saving the team 3runs. The

team anxiousl awaits h retum of Tom Cur-

ran from the injury list.

5/5 St. Ignatius 7th Grade 18 (Sponsor
by Seaman & Eisenman
St. Barnabus/Belimore 3

The Seventh Travelin Team rompe
St. Barnabu of Bellmore, 18-3. Adam Greco

and Richie Woodworth were the hitting stars

of the da with 4 hits each. Bryan Higgins and

Joh Blazer followed with hits each.

5/15 St. Ignatius 7th Grade 12 (Spon
sored b Seaman & Eisemma
St. Franics/Wantagh 10

Fantastic defensive effort b Danny Gouch

le St. Ignatius to its third win of the season.

H played different position brilliantly to

hel the team. Hitting stars were Tom Carolan

and Brian Fayd

St. Ignatius 8th Grade (Sponsor b
Malvese Corp.

St. Christopher/Baldwin 0

Whata way tostart the season: St. Ignatius,
the 198 Diocesan Champs against St.

Christope of Baldwin the 198 Champ The

teams traded great plays and after 8 innings
neither team had scored. Then in the bottom

of the ninth inning, Dennis Cantalu walk-

ed then stole second Pat Hart lai down a

perfec bunt that scored Dennis from second

as the throw t first went to right field.

Hicksville Minutemen. Win 4- at Cantiag
The Hicksville Minutemen 197 “B” travell-

ing soccer team totally outplayed the

on May at Cantiag Park,

as they breeze to a 4-1 victory behind four

‘als off the foot of righ wing Jorge deSilva,

ringing their L Jr. Soccer Leagu record to

13-1
DeSilva scored the first goal of the game

and then Stonybro came back to make it

_

zat which p Jorge put in his third, for

3-1 halftime
l

His

best

was yet to come,

for his fourth was a work of art; as he

ducked two defenders, took the shot,
which the goali stoppe then picke u his
own rebound and went the goali to

putitin, °

Mike Whitman, in the first half, and Walter

.

Hoffman, in the second had fine games in

goa Sean Flanaga at sweeper, broke up

~e

everythi that came his way. Bob Wagner,
Greg Walunas, Mike Whitman and Mike

Coen had fine gamesat fullback. Robin Blicker

and Mark Spinne handled the stopper posi-
tion Jason Brown, at rig halfback,

had

his

second sensational game in a row,

especial in the defensive zone, and his lead

passes were right on target. Tim Dalton and

Brian Ri extremel well at center

half and
, Tespectiv Anthon Noya,

playing with an injure

leg,

anda dynam at

set u

et

etl for deSilva. Daniel

dePinno ha an

ne

pine at left wing,
abl assisted b Gre Waluna

Congratulatio to the Minutemen for a

terrific soccer game, as well as to Al Blicker,

en and Peter Whitman, who

3

Defeat Plainview Old Bethpa b 2-0

By Jay Schwartz

The latest round of the Chase Cup was

fough on May 3 on th field at Round

Swamp Road. The & Hicksville Pioneers

defeated Plainview Old age ina rugg-

ed, aggressiv game, along strug-

gl for possessi of the ball. The score at the

end of the second half was 2-0 and althoug
many chances were present, neither team

could capitaliz in perio two.

The Pioneers were led by Tommy Coffey,
Daniel Wolchok, Phil Caputo, Jonatha
Kanuck, and Tracy Koetter, as strikers. The

midfield was carried b Russel Brousseau,

Greg Latini, and Josep Florio. The fullbacks

were Jonathan Schwartz, David Nelson,

Robert Isley, and Josep Matz. In goa first

perio was Peter Titone.
.

Moments into the game, Titone took a

strong shot b PO into his stomach, ere
the first goa Immediatel afterwards Davi

Nelson struck a power shot for a goa after
the ball was broug up b the Pioneers. Many
saves were in evidence b both goalie who

worked hard to protect the nets. In the last

minutes of the fir half, Tracy Koetter took-

a straig [ Ba for a go after it was put
in front of

the

net b Coffe and Wolchok.

The second half saw lots of end to end ac-

tion, but no goal Greg Latini, now goali
batted one down with his fists, which would

have been in for sure. It was a diving
maneuver, and was simply sensational. Con-

gratulation to the Pioneers fora hard fought
win.

Barry Mannion, Erik Matz,
one Kent,

Lozina and Kyle Rice. Not shown: Gerrit Nijboer.

Me th Tornado - 19 “B” Travell Socc Tea

The Tornadoes playe their first game in

th fall of 198 The team’s coach was Steve

Florio, who taugh them soccer skills and soc-

cer smarts, He guide them to victories

both outdoors and indoors in the thre years
as their coach. When Steve decided to coach

the younger kids, Lenny Greenspan took over

for the next two years. During that period
the Tornadoes won several indoor tour-

naments. When Lenny and his family mov-

ed to Marylan Joe Matz inherited the team

and guide them to the League Champion
shi in their division. Two second place
finishes and one third pla finish the next

three seasons took its toll on Joean George
Nijboer took over the team’s rei

Georg is doin an excellent jo with the

boy and was instrumental in helping the

team move up to the Third Division. Joh Car-

roll is the assistant coach and John Carroll, Jr.
is the team’s trainer. Since the team’s first

season, Westbur Federal Saving & Loan has

been r for the Tornadoes. Many of the

Tornadoes pl soccer for their hig school

team. Hoy
,

the boy will pla soccer

togethe until are under 19 and read
to go off to colleg Good luck toa fine team!

Hicksvill Squir New
By Barbara Klupt

It’s the fourth gam of the Hicksville

Americans Soccer Club “Squirts season, and

the Alligator are playin the Wolves. It’s a

cold da for May but the Alligators are hot!

Brent Roger made the first go of the day
The Wolves made

a

play for a goa but Ryan
Klupt, as goalie made a great save. Scott

Eet a majo kicker on the team, kicked
the b three quarters of the field with no

assistance, and made the second goa Sean

Schnipp was a goalkeep for

the

second

saves. Joh
Mohrman was in

the

middle of the action

and teamed up with

David Dal to pus the ball up and down the

field. Star player from the beginni of the

season, but not in the lineup were Ann Marie

Dinardo, Rebecca Crown-Schwartz, Michael

Kearney, Jaso Thaw and Tanya Kotowicz.

Dan Roger the coach, inspires team spirit in

his player throug the gam with his great
communication skills.

half and made man

Squi Socce Repo
By Nancy Crown

It wasan exciting game recentl between

the Lizards and the Bees of the Hicksville

Americans Soccer Club “Squirts” Althoug
outnumbered

and

eventual-n red, Te aln
l outscored, E

In the first half, the Lizards ‘Dior
blocked two attempte Then, Daniel
mad abold attempt ata but it was block-

éedat the last second. At

the

other end of the

field, Mike blocked another attempte goa
b the Bees. Once again Adam kicked it down

field to the 7s g Finall Daniel made

the first Liz. _

goal

withan assist from Adam.

Inthe second half, Adam agai attempte

to score but wasn’t successful. Daniel saved

the Bees fro scoring two goal Tom and

Marco were both grea assets to the team.

Mike went onto score the secon Lizard-
Mike and Adam playe great defensive soc-

cer against the Bees, as did the
‘

Daniel. in yet another great team effort, Mike

and Adam took the ball down field to score

the third goa Adam scored the fourth and

tine mnse S

We Sean and Jonath at this game,
as well as Coach Peter Costello. However,
thanks to Steve Lorusso for pitching in to

coach the team.
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Wh the Politicians are Saying.. .

From The Experience Citizen, a newspaper publishe fo senior citizens in New Jersey
“A campaign t allow alder citizens to vote b mail hasbeen started.

.
Countless numbers

of olde citizens do not vote.
. .

because of inclement weather.
. .

this loss of voting right
is most unfortunate” What do our politician think of this idea?

eee ee

From SENATOR RALPH ]. MARINO: An appropriation of #175,00 has es included
ice units.

The auxiliary police personnelperform such duties as crowd control at accidents or public
events; community crime watch patrols; traffic direction and support services in times of

natural or manmade catastrophe. The provide approximatel 100,000 hours of service each

year in this county.
eeeee

From SENATOR DANIEL PATRICK MOYNIHAN (D-NY): “
.

.the Finance Committee

redefined the welfare program. It bega half a century ago as a widow&# pension and has

reall not ever change But the welfare population— quarters of a million persons

in New York City alone, 4 percent of the cduldr New York Public schools—has far greater
needs than mere income maintenance. In truth mere maintenance has proved disastrous.

Now at last the objec of the program isto bring these young women into the world of work

and participation in the larger fon and their children with them. A prominent

Republica suggests to me th th bill

will

take three day debate and will pass 7 to 25.
aeeee

Inanticipation of increased charitable soliciting and givin duri the upcoming sum-

issued a consumer alert

on the importance of the state’s guideline fo ticket sales b charitable organizations Con-

sumers should realize that each ticket purchas provide

a

limited contribution to any spon-

soring organization. After productio costs and other expenses, a charit will do well to

collect 20 cents on each dollar contributed. Public inquiries on charity matters should be

directed to the Office of Charities registration 16 Washingt Avenue, Alban N.Y. 12231-0001
gees

From COUNTY EXECUTIVE THOMAS S. GULOTTA: “So often when we read the local

newsp or watch the news on TV we hear onl about the negative behavior of our youth
But the fac is that the vast majority of our young adults are dedicated, hard working students

who will be our responsibl future citizens. Th frequently do not gain the recognition
that the righ deserve. For all the pessimism w

i

if we look to the achievements

of ouryouth, we can be optimistic abou the future of our society and of this great country.
The future is ours!”

aneeee

FROM CONGRESSMAN TOM DOWNEY: “We in Congres have declared a renewed war

on drug I voted for a measure which Ap the House, that requires the President todeplo
the armed forces to stop th flow of ille drug into this country. The amendment requires
the Presiden to order the militar to begi nightti radar coverage of the southern border

states to catc dru smugglers in boats and planes. . . . Drug are a plagu upo this nation

that must be eradicated.
.

.To effectively win this war, the nation must use its resources to

wipe drug fro the suppl side as as the demand side.”

A Leite fro Lulldbell
_.

.T&#39; you d it too!!.
.

.In your closet are a brand new pair of softl lined

leather house slipper a pair of shiny gol “mules’— stylis and some brocade

“thongs”... .and what do you wear every morning when you stumble down for

the first cup of coffee?? ———you do what I, andall of us do, you wear that com-

pletel disreputabl grimy, all sprea out and with the once white formerly fluf-
f lining now a dull gray— oh, so comfy bedroo slippers. . .

and when some-

one says, “I saw those thing near the waste basket and knew you meant to throw

them away you are horrified and rush to rescue your beloved old “things” . .

.Isn‘t

it amazing how we cling to something that’s so wrecked??.
. .

It’s the stuff of

cartoonists—You all remember how crazy Dagwood gets when Blondie tries to

throw out his favorite chair...
. .

Ican remember bein appalle when cleanin
out my grandmother attic after her death to find eleven sweaters, each in its

gift box, all sprinkle with moth flakes.
. .

and what she alway wore was a tat:

tered black sweater with hole in the sleeves which she had carefull darned—

do you remember that word and can anyone still do it?.
.

the careful weaving

of threads to fill in the hole.
. . .

If we started doin that now we&# probabl stun

our kids who&#3 alway lived in the “throw-away” world.
....

But all of us who

try so hard not to b like our grandmother can’t help clinging to some of these

awful- but oh, so cozy, thing like my really yuck pink slippers

© Anton Community Newspapers SSSS
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SCANDAL

In these columns Congress has been criticized as an institution that moves with too

little too late. However, when thing get to the proportion of a scandal it moves and it

moves hard.
The information that keep coming out of Wall Street has reached the level of a scan-

dal. Asaflat out prediction Congres will land on Wall Street some time next year, 1989
Only if “The Street” cleans u itsactin a hurry can they avoid

the Draconian legislation t will come.

The 192 scandals and excesses brought us the Laws of

1933 and 1934 that so chang the securities business. The

scandals of the 1980 will brin on the same kinds of change
Then we had tremendous stock manipulation, churning of
accounts, abuses in th trust areas, and just plai dishones-

ty. Congres acted. Toda we have market manipulatio pro-

gram tradin portfoli insurance, parki of stock, frontrun-

ning, insider tradin and just plai dishonest Congres will

act. If The Street wants to know how Congres acts, when

it does, they have the automobile as a model.

Dr. Joseph P. Frey In the 1950 and 1960 the automobile was polluting our

air toan ever-increasing degree The industry knew it and did nothing The possibl reasons

were the increased cost that could put a company at a competitive disadvantage The com-

panies did not talk and no one acted.

remember Arthur Godfre on CB discussing the problem He was a pilot. On city he

specifical mentioned was Phoenix when he compare the air to 10 years before. And who

can forget Los Angele smog,
Then Congres acted in its sledgehammer fashion. Th resulting change forced upon

th industry were worse than anyt that the indus could have dreamed of in its worst

nightmar The pollution devices, the energy saving downsizin and the other measures

that were taken have change the face of the business. It was the beginni of “sticker price
shock” and the erosion of consumer confidence in our quality

Toda the securities industry is ina similiar situation. The stench from Th Street is almost

overwhelming; a pollution of a different sort. The resistance to chan is great. The minor

adjustment mad to dat are insignificant The publi is staying away in droves from the

stock market. Th do not feel that the can get a fair deal there. The may not know how

bad it is. The thi is that mayb it ts onl a passin phas It may all go away and the

public will come back. My advice to them is do not count on it. The stench has gotten to

Washingto
The lar institutions on Wall Street better move quickly If Congres moves before them,

the will not know th plac after the dust settles. I can onl assure the inhabitants of Wall

Street, that it will be worse than an g the dreamed of. Their time has almost run out.

The “stock reform act of 198 chang everythin Mayb not for the better.

Doctor Frey is a profess of investments and finance at LIU/CW. Post campus on Lon,

Island. If you wish

a

copy of his “Ten Rules To Get Rich and Keep It, Too” send a large eel
self-addressed envelope to Anton Community Newspaper, 13 East 2nd Strect, Mineola, NY

11501, Attn: Dr. Frey.
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ROBERT R. McMILLAN’S

Direct Lin
Last week, we left off passin the outskirts of Greenport on the

North Road of Lon Island& North Fork. As we continue East, we soon

come to the Hamlet of Orient. Make

a right, and you now are in but

another of the unique worlds of the

North Fork. The Hamlet contains

several buildings preserve by the

Oyster Ponds Historical Society. One,

the Webb House, was built in 1740 —

and, yes, George Washingt did stay

there on atrip from Bosto to Virgini
in 1757 That earl commerce be —

tween New Englan and the North

Fork has givenan accent tothe natives

# closer to that of Rhod Island than

Robert R. McMillan New York City. The reason is obvious.

Until the car and even later highway out East, New Englan was much

closer b boat than New York City b stage coach or even ea rly train.

Orient, if it is a nice day deserves to hav the car parke In one

hou or so, it is possibl to walk its quaint streets, visit the unique shop
and tour the historical buildings, including an old school house. After

breathing this relaxing atmospher it is time to head further East.

Orient State Park and the car ferry to Connecticut are at the Eastern

tip of the North Fork. Th drive throug th Park is mostly alon water-

front roads with unparallele scenic beauty.
Aftef Orient Point, it is time to turn back to the West. In a few

minutes, Route 2 and Greenport sign appear. As you enter Green-

port, there are a series of boutiques, antique shop and homes from

the Victorian perio and earlier. It may be time for lunch and there

are numerous fine restaurants. But, there is one must stop in Green-

port —

a

visit to Prestons at the end of Main Street. Prestons isa nautical

sho without peer on the North Fork. Whether browsing or serious

shoppin for hom or boat, it is a fun pla to visit. Headin out of

Greenport, on Mai Street, we see yet more boutiques and antique

shop
Further West on the Main Road the landsca is dotted with farm

stand selling the produc grown on the thousands and thousands

of acres of East End farms. In th Fall, fresh grapes are a speci delicac
and pumpkin abound. This is also antique sho country. So, have your

eyes peele and your brakes read Pindar’s winery offers another op-

portunity to taste and tour as you reac Peconic.

Continuing further to Cutchogu there is another North Fork in-

stitution — Braun& Seafood. Here, lobsters, crabs, flounder and other

fresh fish may be packag for the trip home. Still further down the

road in Cutchog is one of Long Island’ oldest building — the Old

House, which was built in 1649 Tours are available in Jul and August.

Next, you will come to Mattituck with its own unique shop on

Love Lane, and here, you may proceed straight ahead to the LIE or

take a brief diversion. For the diversion, mak a left at the Hess sta-

tion and go South for a mil or so. Righ at the edg of Peconic Ba

is the start of Peconic Ba Boulevard. This road meanders West b
the Ba for about ten miles. Soon, on th right, if you look carefully,

you will see an Osprey nest.

With more mixed architecture, you now arrive at South Jamesport

and in a short time at the private Aquebogue community of Ba

Woods. Approachin the western end of the Boulevard, yo will ar-

rive at the Poop Deck Restaurant — a fine plac for dinner and the

end of a fun day
The North Fork ha no discos. It has a heav family orientation. The

McMillan famil has enjoyed it for sixteen years. hop you will, too.

Questions and opinions may be addressed to Mr. McMillan, Anton

Community Newspapers, 132 East Second Street, Mineola, NY 11501.
a

Updat
Press Credentials

The Executive Committee of Correspondent has approve my

admission to both the House and Senate Periodical Press Galleries.

Thi will give me access to certain events on Capitol Hill where ap-

proved press credenti are neede for admission, for exampl to

it is time for the Senate to concede on some points.
Ther are also some wh favor a catastrophi health care propos

introduced b Congressma Claude Pepp (Mr. Senior Citizen) and

Senator Paul Simon, instead of either the legislatio which pass either

the House or Senate. The Simon/ legislation addresse the pro-

blem of long- health care.

Speak Wright press conferences.

Onalmostevery da that the House

o Representatives is in session, Speak
*Wrigh holds a pres conference in his

office. Although these informal ses-

sions are “‘on the record” no tape
recorders are permitted The Speak
generall opens up the meeting with

avery brief discussion of what is on the

Our
MARTIN BURNS

Washington;

Althoug H.R. 2470, the catastrophi
health care legislation, passed by the

House represents the larges increase

in Medicare benefits since the program

was founded by President Lyndo B.

Johns in 196 the supporters of the

Pepper/ proposal feel that it is in-

adequat because it does not address

th issue of long-term health care. As

Man

House legislati schedule. Wright America’s populatio continues to age,

then opens it u to the press, and often mes many diverse subject
are brought up.

Legislatio Currently Bein Considered b the Congre
Comprehensive Trade Legislation

Th Senate is scheduled to vote on the conference report on H.R.

3 the Omnibus Trade Bill. The House approve the measure by a very

larg margin earlicr.

President Reag has said that h will veto th legislatio if it still

contains a “plan closing provision.” The current legislation requires

that acompany of 100 or more employee give at least 60 day notice

of any plant closing. Althoug the pla closing measure is strongly

supported by organized labor, itis difficult to see why he has focused

in o it as a reason to veto.

If the President vetoes the measure, tt is very likely that the House

will vote to override the measure. In the Senate it is a different story.

Any veto override attempt will probably die in the Senate.

In the event that trade legislation dies, it will be the end of about

three year efforts. There have been many compromises made on

bot sides of th issue, many legislators of both parties have worked

hard to put togeth a goo piec of trade legislation. One sign of

a goo piece of legislatio is that it does not pleas all sides — the

conference report on H.R. 3 certainl meets this requirement.

Catastrophic Health Care

House and Senate conferees are currently meeting to discuss the

catastrophi health care legislation passe b their respective bodies.

Although both the House and Senate have passed catastrophic health

care legislation their proposal differ in some important respects.

There are some sentiments on the House Ways and Means Commit-

tee which feels that the House has alread given enoug and now

long- health care will become an increasingly important issue

for candidates for either state or federal office.

Welfare Reform Legislation
The Senate took a major step toward adopting welfare reform

legislatio when the Senate Finance Committee passe a measure

sponsor b Senator Daniel Patrick Moyniha of New York. The

measure now goes o to th full Senate. [t appears that the Senate

willapprov the measure, however, it will probabl reduce the amount

of money in th bill for thing like child care and job training.
Defense Appropriations

The House of Representatives is currently considering H.R. 4264
The Defense Department Authorization Bill. This year, the debat

1s likely to force on the closin of unneeded military installations and

money fo the Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI or Star Wars. The Office

of Technology Assessment released a stud which according to the

Washingt Post indicated that the SDI can not work.

The Meese Affair

Inall probability, Meese will remain at the Department of Justice
until the Democrats begi to mak a big issue of it durin the sum-

mer. Vice President Bus will then put the pressure on Reag to get

Meese to leave.

The Notch Issue

will do a feature on the Notch Issue in three parts: “The Social

Security Notch - How Did It Happen?’ “Current Legislativ Proposal
to Fix the Notch”, “Will Anything ever Happen with the Notch : or

Are The Just Waiting for Us to Die?”.

The Anton Community Newspapers actuall have a correspondent
in Washingto looking at these events whichare so critical to our lives.

Letter From Our Readers more deaths from exposure to hig levels
of radiation.

To The Editor:
New York state and Suffolk county

A recent report from Moscow states that

about one hundred evacuees. from the

Chernob accident have sneaked back to

their homes wher radiatio level ar still

dangerou high; Phe: offidal:-
that most are elderl and that the

cident on April 26 198

About one hundred thirty five thousand

peopl were evacuated from an eighteen

mile radius around the plant according to

the same report. The accident took thirty
one lives b official count and many ex-reports

e DENS adiusted.trelocatioafter th ac:.. ...pem believ that,t will lead to thousands

authorities long ago concluded that it

would not be possibl in the event of a

larg nuclear accident at Shoreham to

evacuate the ple within a ten-mile
radius of chwch

While Lilco and The Lon Island Power

Authority negotiate the terms under which
Lilco may be boug or reorganize the

Western Nassau ueruie Secti of ‘Ant Community Newspapers - May 15. 1988 Page-2a _
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ASK
OUR MAN IN

WASHINGTON

A One of a Kind Senator

by Martin Burns

William Proxmire (D-Wisconsin) is

without the shadow of a doubt one of the

most unique figure that the United States

Senate has ever seen. In these day when

it is genera assumed that you need at

least one million dollars before you can

even begin to think about running for a

seat in the Senate, Proxmire spent the

gran sum of#145in hismost recent reelec

tion campaign. He must hav spent that

money in the righ place because he wor

the election with 6 percent of the vote

Senator Proxmire has been an

iconoclast and an individualist throu hohis career in the Senate. Soo after ar-

rived in Washington he accused the om-

pao Senate majority leader, Lyndo
Johnson of havin too much control over

the legislati process. In his entire 30 years
in the Senate, Proxmire ha never once

traveled at taxpayer expense. Since 1977,

he has returned over one million dollars

in unused staff salar funds.

In the present Congress, Senator Prox

mire is the Chairman of the important
Senate Committee on Bankin Housing

and Urban Affairs. He is nothin if not

determined in the pursuit of his legislativ
goal For over 20 years, he has been

a

per-
sistent advocate in favor of U.S. ratification

of the international genoci treaty. The

Senate finally ratified the treaty in 198
B tha time, Senator Proxmire had made

over 3,000 speech o the Senate floor in

favor of the treaty.
Although h has achieved much in his

over 30 years in the Senate, he will probab
be most remembered for his “Golden

Fleece” awards. Each month he bestows

this most dubious distinction on a par-
ticular part of the federal government for

the “biggest, most ridiculous or most

ironic waste of the taxpayers’ money.’
Arecent recipient of the Golden Fleece

award was the Department of the Army
According to Senator Proxmire, the Army
invested #159,000 in landscaping im

provements in a pla ta make “part of

Fort Belvoir loo like a pos Englis

gar Fort Belvoir is a major Army post
located in the metropolitan Washington

DC. area. He accused the Army of “dig-
ging a hole and burying 159,000 of tax

payers dollars on decorative trees and

shrubs which died within

a

year and had

to be uproote Accordin to the Senator.

“the Army succeeded treeing the tax:

payers this tinte, and should turn over a

new leaf. This spendin was truly bush

league.
Earlier this year, Senator Proxmire an-

nounced that he would not seek reelec-

tion to the Senate. This decision means

that America’s ayers will lose one of

their staunchest allie

Last fall we wrote an article about a

Language Marathon, a weekend of speak
ing just one foreign language Many
readers wrote to ask about joining such a

weekend and we forwarded all letters to

the Languag Marathon group. We are

sorry to report that the group seems to

have neglecte to answer all of our readers
and has now cancelled plan for further
weekends. We apologiz to our readers.

cca Dornheim
Education Editor

public which has been found to be more

than seventy percent against Shoreham.
must continue to oppose th licensing 0!

Shoreham b the Nuclear

mission, remembering the lesson of Cher

nobyl! Set a compass to the eightee mile
radius b the auto map scale and yo will

ay see that Shoreham is not worth the

sk.

tion Com

Eric Pomerance
For North Shore Coalition For Safe Energ
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Hig Scho Students Pla Peac Marc for May
By Ed Walsh

Dr. Robert Oppenhei the Princeton

University
arie whaesitied before the

Senate Armed Services Committee in the late

1940 offered a solution toa dangero new

development. Asamember of the top secret

Manhattan Project, which built the atomic

bomb, he was asked: “Is there any defense

agains such a nuclear weapon?

“Certainly, he replied
“what is that, Doctor?” pursued the

chairman.
“Peace,” he said.

At an April 12 meeting of the Long Island
Student Coalition for Peace and Justice at

Ethical Humanist Society Headquarte in

Garden City, 20 student representatives from

various communities mobilized that same

defense b plannin a peace march for May

29.

The march, which coincides with th start

of the Third U.N. Specia Session on Disarma-

ment, has, for its theme, “No More Wars.”

After finishing the four-mile trek, which will

travel east on Old Country Road, then south

on Merrick Avenue, participants will gathe
in Eisenhower Park, where speaker and

entertainers will present a program.
The peace marchers, consisting of youths

and adults, will step off at 10a.m. from 3 Old

Country Road with 12:30 p.m. estimated ar-

rival at the
?

“Tdon&# ‘fin you& have a problem with
aturnout if poe are encourage to bring

friends,’ sai Margaret Melkonian, executive

director of the Long Island Alliance to Pre-

vent Nuclear War, th cosponsor of the rain-

or-shine event.

Helle Brenner and Freitag, co-chairs
of the Student Coalition Peace March, said
that the purpose of the program was “to try
to educate peopl about the magnitud of

war today.” The picked the Memorial Day
weekend to stage their witness for peace
because it’s a time when Americans are

remem the sacrifices of those who died

defending the country.
“We don’t want to have to make any more

walls” noted a young man, referring to the

hug Vietnam Memorial monument in the

nation’s capital
“This peace march links everything

togethe with the coalition’s year- efforts

to educate for peace, said Mrs. Melkonian.

“It’s a culmination of a year’ worth of work.

And the timing is right because President

Reaga and General Secretary Gorbachev are

scheduled to meet on May 29 to discuss disar-

mament issues.’
Seated in a circle beneath a wall poste im-

printe with a dove and the word “Peace”,

the young peopl and their adult advisors

ticked of a laundry list of tasks needing at-

NASSAU COUNTY EXECUTIVE Thomas S. Gulotta, (second from right), proclaimed

the week of May 16 through May 21 as National Transportation Week in the County of

Nassau. A ting the Pri tii
were, bers of the Delta Nu Alpha Transporta-

tion Fraternity, from left to right: Kenneth C. Gentz, Education Chairman; Vin Mulhern,

ge Ci
Pr Th E lia, Vice Pr

Water Wast Poste Contest Announced
Nassau County Executive Thomas S Gulot-

ta ha invited all fifth and sixth grad school

children to participate in a poster/ con-

test on ways to eliminate water waste. Allen-

tries, with credit given to both student and

school, will be displaye o the first floor of

the County Executive Building in Mineola.

In addition, first, second and third plac win-

ners in each category will receive Savings
Bonds, courtesy o Nestar Bank and will be

invited to tape, for future airing on Long
Island radi stations, a 30- publi ser-

vice announcement on water conservation.

All participants in the contest will receive

certificates iy So them as deputy water

commissioners for the County of Nassau and

Runawa Hotline for
Abused Youth

There is a speci phone number in Nassau

County for abused neglecte or maltreated

youth The number for the Runaway Hot Line

is 489-60 and counselors are available 24

hours, seven da
If you’ve thought about running away

from home because you can’t take it any
more, get blamed for everythin that goes

wrong, or are experiencing violence at home

F Cbebonpai hp ei toe
jot re

you

run. ,

the

num!

‘ts 489-606 GeetWe eral widths
are ther to hel

you

sort thing out or pro-
vide emergency hous if needed.

=

will automaticall become members of the

“County Executive&# Save Water Patrol.” As

members, the children will be authorized, on

behalf of the County, toremind everyone to

, comply with the odd/even.
.

.before1oa.m.
and after 4 p.m.. .

.lawn sprinkling law.

Th contest, focusing in on conservation

themes, is open t all f and sixth grader
in public, private and parochial schools

throughou Nassau. Posters are limited in size

up to 18” x 24 and should not exceed

20 lines. Children can participate in one of the

two categories.
Winning entries will be selected on the

bast of originalit and content. The follow-
in information must be included on the back

of each entry: Name, address, grad school

and district. All entries must be submitted

n later than Ju 15 to:

County Executive Thomas S. Gulotta

Room 115-
One West Street

Mineola, New York 11501
For further information call: 535-4370.

Correction
ANassau BOCE article about Cultural

Arts Center auditions, in the May 12 edi-

tion contained an incorrect telephone
number.

The correct number for peop to call

for information about the Cultural Arts

tention. To accomplis the ambitious project,
the coalition has been meeting regu on

Tuesda evenings.
Suggestions for speake and entertainers

included presidential candidates and top-
name pelon

“The criterion for our peace gatheri is
to foster dialogu and we should examine all

the ersin tha light,” said Mrs. Margaret
Melkonian. “Do they represent what the

coalition is doing?
“We&#3 hoping to get acommitment of 200

people from our sch said Ms. Freitag,

“We&#39 spreadin the word about this impor-
tant event. The march touches on all the con-

cerns that we have as students.”

“We want to brin in veterans organiza-
tions, like the VFW, the American Legio and

Veterans for Peace;’ added Ms. Brenner, a

Syosse student. “All ages are welcome to

march. And we also want the teachers, the

principal school superintenden and com-

munity groups.
For further information, contact Halle

Brenner, 364-97 after 4:40 p.m. or Margaret
Melkonian at the L.I. Alliance, 741-436

Center is 364-11

e STUDY SKILLS

Summer Session ’88

at

FRIENDS ACADEMY
Duck Pond Road, Locust Valley, New York 11560

JUNE 29th-AUGUST 10th
e

Middle and Upper School
¢ Enrichment ¢ Advanced Credit « Review

e MAJOR ACADEMIC COURSES

e DRIVER EDUCATION

e COLLEGE BOARD PREPARATION

e ART, ARCHEOLOGY, DRAMA-MINI COURSES

and more!

For information Call:

RICHARD J. SULLIVAN, Director

(516) 676-0393

o—
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Stringe Anti- Laws

Creat Consternation in Nassau
Part!

B A. Anthony Miller

“The Butt Stops Here”

That sign isn’t on the desk of Dr. Robert

Niebling but if itbelongsa in Nassau

County it should be on the des of the deputy
commissioner of health, the one man who,

more than anyon else in Nassau, is in charg
of efforts to regulat smokin

Unless you’v been out of the country late-

ly you’re well aware that there is an ever-

increasing regulatio of public smoking This

year alone: smoking was banned starting in

Februar on the Lon Islan Rail Road the Ci-

ty of New Yor has in Apri started enforcin
a broad ban agains smokers, and the state

legislatur is agai considerin imposing st.te-

wide smoking restrictions.
The Nassau County Health Department

entered the controversy in 198 with its first

ordinances on the subjec just about the time

that the country became more conscious of

the effects of “second-hand
smoker& apDr. Niebling enforces Article eight the

publi health ordinance, regulatin smokin
— bu in a most unusual way: he doesn’t use

the powers he ha at his disposal preferring
instead to use Theodore It concept
of “speak softly and carry a bi stick”” With

a staff of just one man, Dr. Niebling makes

certain tht the public gets the message.

The Current Laws

Th latest version of Article eigh bans

smoking outright in offices, but excepts

totally- offices occupied solel b
smokers, and smokin sections in not more

than 2 percent of meal areas which are

physical separate from work areas. In publi
place such as arenas, auditoriums, elevators,

court houses, gyms, libraries, restaurants,

movies, and public restrooms, smoking is
banned other than in designate areas.

Restaurants in Nassau must now provid at

least 7 percent of its area for non-smokers;

previou it had been 50 percent. The use

of anair cleaner, previousl permitte isno

longer available.
ere is no smoking in either the playing

or spectator areas in any bowling alley. Ran

smoke” and “non. /

the premise are bein used for a private func:

tion, however, the rules do not app just as

the do not appl in bars where foodisanin-

cidental, or to bar areas of restaurants.

A smoking area may not be established in

any place where

a

fire ordinance would pre-

vent it.

Enforcement

Dr. Niebling explain that in th first in-

stance, enforcement is left to the individual

store or business. Movies, for instance, are

directed to flash a “smoking is prohibited
sign (or words to that effect) on the screen

before each feature presentation. The owner

or manager of each plac where smokin is

prohibite — Dr. Niebling places this figur
in excess of 42,000 — is required to post “no

smoking” signs.
In addition, the law requires management

to plac receptacle between smokin and

non-smoking areas, and to verball request

complianc from patrons and employee Jus
how far is management expected to go

“We don&# expect storekeeper to get in-

to fights with their customers, and we don&

want an employe to fire an employee,” Dr.

Niebling said. What happe in such situa-

tion? “We&#39; available to help, the deputy
commissioner said.

The Procedure

The number of complaint to the depart
ment of health has droppe in recent months,

Dr. Nieblin said. Those that do continue to

come he characterized as “more strident” and

“looking for enforcement.” The first step at

enforcement comes in letter from the com-

missioner, outlining the obligation of the

store or employer as the case may be. If there

is repetition, Dr. Niebling’ assistant, Ciro

Spin of New Hy Park, goes into action. He

persona visits the alleged offender, either

alon or sometimes with Dr. Niebling That

usually gets results.
Ho far will enforcement go? The Health

Department may hold an administrative

hearing and impose a fine. How many hear-

ings have been held to date? “None,” says Dr.

Niebling Nor does he intend to ask the coun-

ty polic to intercede: the da has

yet

to come

when polic officers will be Die with water

admitted equally to:all programs.

BUCKLEY SUMMER PROGRAM
IU. Willets Road, Roslyn, NY. 11576

2 &

A High Quality Day Camp for Children 4-15

Ist SESSION IS FULL!

2nd SESSION HAS A FEW MORE OPENINGS.

For More Information & Brochure

Call (516) 365-7760

Buckley does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed or handicap. All children are

ction of Anton Community Newspapers - May 19, 1988 Page-da

istols and take positive action agains a of-

endin smoker. No polic summonses have

bee issued, either.
A spokesm for the county polic said

that officers would not be dispatche to

smoking calls. Hank McCann said that a call

reportinga smoking violation woul be refer:

red to the health departmen An officer who

saw a violation would simpl be expecte to

ask the offender to stop.
This philosop is not shared b other

agencies however. The Lon; Island Rail Road

impose an across-the- no smokin ban

onall its trains Februar 15 Susan McGowan,

a spokesper for the line, said that train

crew members wh see a rider smoking are

instructed to radio for one of the line&#3 180

polic officers. If the officer sees the viola-

tion, he may issue a summons, returnable in

court, and th fines may run to #100. A Glen

Cove man was reportedl the first to b fin-

ed; on A 13 a Nassau District Court judg
im a $2 fine on Timothy Kelly 29, acon

struction worker who was given a summons

Februar 24.
Ms, McGowan said that between February

1 and April 18 less than 10 summonses have
bee issued b the line’s policemen

And so goes the war between smoker and

non-smoker in Nassau County. Next week

some specifi example

Bour Cegal Rights eer reerne

Q Does a Defendant wh is negligen take his victim a he finds him, and may he be liable

for resulting damages
A. Inarecent case, a Claimant was seekin to recover damag for injuries sustained when

he was caused to trip or fall over a mat that was place on the floor of the gymnasium ot

City Colleg
The Claimant contended that the Defendant, by leaving an old and defective mat directly

in front of the doorway to the gym caused the accident and all the ensuing injuries. His

argument was that all of the subsequent me ical ailments

were directly the result or the aggravation of pre-existing

physic conditions which were exacerbated by striking his

head and chest on the door jam in the gymnasium.
The Defense contended tha the injuries were the result

of the Claimant’s own culpabl conduct. The Defendant fur-

ther argue tha the ensuing damages to th Plaintiff were

not causally related in any way wii
Defendant, but rather werevcaused by the Claimant&#3

pre-existing condition.
The Court noted tha the uncontraverted evidence at the

Trial showed that the Claimant had been sufferin from

diabetes for six years, and was taking insulin to control that

condition. He weighe approximatel 290lb and was &lt;&

the negligence of the

Burton D. Pomerantz tal]. He smoked two pac of cigarette or four cigars daily

The Court awarded money damag to the Claimant.

The Court noted that a more agile personn wii th greater physic dexterity could apparentl
have avoided the accident. The Court held, nevertheless, where the neglige acts of the

Defendant caused the injury, the Defendant may be liable for the cern ae Fhe

Court commented that the Defendant must take the Claimant as it finds
7 Pear

v. City University of New York, New York State Court of Claims, Judg Orlando, New Yor!

Law Journa April 22, 1988 Pag 14 Column 3 )

Burton D. Pomerantz, an Attorney with offices in Great Neck, New York, is a partner in

the Law Firm of Morton and Pomerantz. Comments and/or questions regardi this col-

umn may be sent to Mr, Pomerantz c/o Anton Community Newspapers at 32 East 2nd Streer,

Mineola, New York 11501.

Pamper your Furs

with our expertise
and know-how.

Value Without
Compromise

130 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck. New York
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(L-R): Marvin Rosen, Paula Sharf and Robert McMillan

Larg Thron Expect to Honor Antons
Officials At All Levels
On L.I. to be Present

Pride of Jude Mental Health Center of-
ficials recentl met with Robert E. McMillan,
dinner chairman for the Jun 2, dinner dance
to be hel at the L.I. Marriot Hotel in Union-

dale honoring Grace and Karl Anton. Mr.

McMillan, a partner in the law firm of Rivkin,
Radler Dunne and Bayh, was quoted as say-
ing that “peopl from as far away as Ohio are

coming to witness the Antons receiving the
first “Pride of Long Island” award. The

response from L.I’s elected officials was

equally enthusiastic. The Hon. Thomas S.

Gulotta, Nassau County Executive, a persona
friend and neighb of the Antons will pre-
sent the award. Also in attendance will be N.Y.

State Senators Norman Levy and Frank
Padavan Assemblyma Tom DiNapoli, Hon.

Josep N. Mondello Presidin Supervisor
Town of Hempstead, Hon. John Kiernan

Supervisor Town of N. Hempstead Hon.

Patrick G. Halpin Suffolk County Executive,

Mayor and Supervisor Donald P. DeRig Ci-

ty of Glen Cove, and Angel A. Delligatti
Supervisor Town of Oyster Ba Marvin Rosen

V.P./Treasurer of Pride stated “proceed from,
the affair will be used to maintain the hig

al

St
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at glen cove
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SATURDAY,Jlt 218,1988
Rain DateJune ,1988
General Admission _ 16. and under 810°

picnic

with

Christopher Keene, Music Director

%
The Long Island Philharmonic B

a

al feast under the stars presented
for the benefit of

THE
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL

favorite picnic dinner and treat the entire family
o relaxed summer fun at Old Westbury Gardens.

* All contributions tax deductible to the extent allowed by law

level of mental health services provide b
the Pride to peopl of all ages in emotional

distress”.
Paula Sharf, Pride’s Executive Director for

Administration, felt that “the success of this

evening is attributable to the concer for the

quality of life that has been demonstrated
over many years b both Grace and Karl An-

ton and the Pride of Jude Mental Health
Center”

For further information regardin the Din-

ner, call Joe Gerstel (71 423-62 or Ja
Manaskie (51 747-828

Women’s Clubs to

Hold Convention
The Long Island Federation of Women’s

Clubs, representing a membershi of more

than 100,000 women of the Counties of Kings
Queens, Nassau and Suffolk, will hold their

164t convention on Friday, May 20. The con-

vention will be held a S: -on-the-Green
in Eisenhower Park, East Meadow, Mrs. An-

tho Peppito is Chairman of the convention.Follo a brief recess and luncheon, the

guest speake Betty Avery, will present an

“Overview of Medicare’

“~,

Gates Open: 6 P.M.

Concert Begins: 8 P.M.

Advance ticket sales only.
For information

call (516) 676-5000

Ext. 2140
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Hofstra’ Shuar INN’s Moran Honored b LIA
Dr. Jame M. Shuart, preside of Hofstra

University, and Michael Moran, executive

director of the Interfaith Nutrition Network

(INN), have bee selected to receive the top
awards of the Long Island Association. Judg
ing Committee Chairman Dr. David J
Steinber presiden of Lon Island Univer-

a announced that Dr. Shuart will be award-

e the 198 LIA Medal of Honor, and Mr.

Moran will receive the 198 Harry Chapi
Humanitarian Award for Community Service

at the 198 LIA Annual Awards Dinner Dance

on May 20.
The Medal of Honor is awarded annuall

to the organization or individual whase
achievement has contributed most to bring
distinction to Long Island. ‘Dr. Shuart’s

outstanding contributions and profound

dedication to makin Hofstra a world-class

university encouraged the committee to

select him,” Dr. Steinberg said.
The Harry Chapi Humanitarian Award for

Ccmmunity Service is given toa person who
reflects the late entertainer’s spirit of com-

passion, enthusiasm, tenacity and belief in

the Long Island community. “Mike Moran

was chosen for exhibiting inspirational leader-

shi and devotion in aiding Long Island’s
needy and homeless,” according to Dr.

Steinber
The 198 LIA Annual Awards Dinner

Dance will be held on Frida May 20at 6p.m
at the Crest Hollow Country Club in Wood-

bury. Reservations are #200 per ticket, and

may be made by calling 499-4400.

TO YOUR HEALTH
B RICHARD H BLAU, M.D.

Neck Pain May Result From Arthritis

A common medical proble referred

to a rheumatologi is chronic neck pain.
Neck pain may affect many Americans

some time in their life.

Frequently neck pain results from ar-

thritis of the spine, spasm of the neck

muscles, inflammation of the joints in

the neck, or pressure on the spina
nerves. This pain can occur at rest, or

with movement, such as turning the

head. In fact, anythin that puts pressure

on the spine may result in neck pain.
The discomfort of neck pain may be

only an occasional dull ache, or a severe,

shar debilitating pain. Most acute neck

pain resolves by itself. However, if the

pain is very severe, persists, or is

associated with pain or numbness in the

arms, you should consult your physicia
Proper treatment can only begi once

the cause of the neck pain is known. A

comprehensive examination, including
a complete medical history, and a

physica examination are usuall re-

quired X-rays, as well as blood tests,

may be needed to aid in the exact

diagnosi
Fortunately, most neck pain can be

successfull treated without the use of

surgery. Dependin on the diagnosis
and if your symptoms do not improve,
you may be referred to a rheumatologis
( specialis in arthritis and muscle

disorders).
Your rheumatologist can establish an

individualized medical program. This

may initially involve rest, analgesi
medication, and local heat. Speci anti-

inflammatory medications, specifi ex-

ercises, and physica therapy may also
be required if the pain is persistent. You

should keep in mind that most neck

pain will improve with proper medical

management, and needless pain could

be avoided with prompt medical

attention.

Arthritis strikes one out of seven peo-

ple. Learn th facts. Call for your com-

plimentary copy of “The Joint Approac
- An Arthritis Overview.”

Dr. Richard H Blau is a board-certified Rheumatologis practicing
in Manhasset, 516-482-682 and Westbury, 516-997-682

Copynght Richard Blau, M.D 198
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Korn Sue to Void
Mitchel Field Lease

By A. Anthony Miller

Richard Korn, who has been successfully
battling with the county government over

the budget ha filed a second lawsuit agains
County Executive Thomas S. Gulotta. In the

latest suit, filed in state supreme court May

3 Mr. Korn, whose legal papers style him as

a “taxpaye of the County of Nassau,” wants

all county leases at Mitchel Field voided and

the county barred from making any new

leases pendin reapprais of the property
values.

On May 13, a four- panel of the Ap-

pellate Division of state supreme court

unanimously affirmed a March court ruling
invalidating the 198 county budget. After

that decision was announced, only 4 hours

after the court heard the appeal it was

rumored that the county woul seek to fur

ther appeal the case, to the Court of Appeal
the highe court in the state. Mr. Korn said,

“what I would hop Mr. Gulotta would do

would be to stop wasting taxpayers’ money

on any more appeal go
ta and do what

he’s been ordered todo by two courts, com-

pl with the court orders and the law, put

back the surplu moneys in the budget, and

get on with the business of government.”
While still denyin that he is a candidate for

any publi office, Mr. Korn hailed the ap-

pellat decision as “victory for the people
and pledg to continue his efforts until the

county budg was proper. Mr. Kom said that

inclusion of the surplu withheld b Mr.

Gulotta into the budge would result in les
taxes for all residents.

Political Considerations Cited

In his latest suit, Mr. Korn, an Old Brookville

resident who ha been called a “Democrat

activist”, contend that 23leas were award-

ed at Mitchel Field for 99 year terms, based

on politic considerations, and at far less than

reasonable market value. His suit ask that the

defendants be mad to pay, personall for

all income, revenue and rents lost in the

Western Nassau uerview Section of Anton Community Newspapers - May 19, 1988 Bage-ba

RICHARDKORN , right, is shown in Mineola Supreme Court May 3 filing papers in his latest

law suit against the county executive. His attorney, Joseph Moldovan, is at left.

transactions. H also ask that the fee of the

Manhattan law firm representing him be pai
in the suit

Named as parties in th case, in addition

to Mr. Gulotta, are Hempstea Town Coun.

cilman Eugene Weisbein, State Senator Nor

man Levy, former county officials Henry W.

Dwyer, Owen Smith and Francis T. Purcell,

members of the Board of Supervisors, and

two men wh are now judge of the court

in which the case is brough Edward McCabe

and Josep Colby Jame Bennett, former

Hempstea Town supervisor; Ro Cacciatore,

former county commissioner of Commerce

and Industry, and the Atlantic Beach Bridg
Chairman complet the list of defendants.

Aspokesm for Mr. Gulotta, Dave Vieser,

blasted th suit, saying “the leases at Mitchel

Field were negotiated b the previous ad-

ministration. The current county executive

was not involved in obtaining th lessees,

negotiating the terms of the leases or in draf-

ting the verbiag of the terms of the leases,

or recommending the leases. As far as the cur-

Photo by A. Anthony Miller

rent county executive, the suit is frivolous.

It is obviously politicall motivated and not

based on th facts.’

Mr. Purcell, the prior county executive,

reacted angril when reached for comment.

Calling it “the most ridiculous lawsuit I’ve

ever heard” he defended the county’ actions,

saying that when he came into office, the pro-

perty was “lying fallow,” and at the time the

leases were written, could have bee sold for

“mayb about $125,000 a acre.” He said the

county’s decision to lease has resulted in

highe revenue, and that one tenant alone

has pai almost #1 million in taxes to the

county. Th rentals are expected to “bring
in over two million dollars an acre over the

period of the iease, as oppose toa one-time

sale price,’ according to Mr. Purcell. The

former county executive recalled that “in-

terest rates were about 17 percent at the time,

and no one wanted to build at thos rates.”

He adde that the county would hav realiz-

ed a “small portion of the total value” b a

sale at the time.

ON SATURDAY, 2 PM.

MEET c

NLY. KNICKERBOCKER,
STAR GUARD

TRENT
TUCKE

)

THE NBA IS BOUNCI
INTO TOWNER

SATURDAY, MAY 21st AND

SUNDAY, MAY 22nd

BE PART OF THE 198 NBA..
AMERICA’S GAME ON THE ROAD.

EXIT M2, MEADOWBROOK PARKWAY, GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND

ALEXANDER&#39; J.C. PENNEY, MACY&#39 & STERN&#39 PLUS 185 FINE STORES & SERVICES

EXTENDED HOURS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Eyewitnes to

Lindberg Take-

On Ma 20 192 Soug
Were you there at 7:52 a.m.on May 20, 1927,

when Charles Lindbergh took off fram

Roosevelt Field on his epic flight across the

Atlantic Ocean?

The Paumanok Society of the Friends for

Lon Island& Heritage will honor these “last

eyewitnesses” at a reception to be held on

Thursday June 9, at Falaise, the gol coast

home of Harry Guggenheim on the Sands

Point Preserve. Lindberg was a frequen
visitor to Falaise and during one of his stays
wrote his famous book “We”.

To date, 1 eyewitnesses have been iden

tified. If you or anyone you know witnessed

the take-off, contact th Friends for Long
Island’s Heritage at 364-10 All eyewitnesses
are bring invited to the reception.

Th Friends for LongIsland’s Heritag is the

citizens support group for the Museums and

Preserves operate b the Counties of Nassau

and Suffolk. The Paurnanok Society is the cor-

porte support group of the Friends.

Count Honors
Foster Families

“To show our appreciation,” Nassau

County Executive Thomas S. Gulotta and

Social Services Commissioner Josep A. D’Elia

will honor several hundred Nassa‘1 County

foster families at a Recognition Dinner on

Monday May 33, at Salisbury-on-the-
in Eisenhower Park at 7:30 p.m.

“Our foster families reach out with sen

sitivity and concern to children who need

temporary supervision and care,’ said County

Executive Gulotta. He stressed the need for

additional foster families to participate in the

program.
Currentl about 380 foster families provid

care to approximately 600 children whc

rang in age fro infants to teenagers. In ad

dition to a monthl boardin fee for each

child;the County provide an annual i

allowance and pays all medical and den
expenses.

“Your involvement can make an important
difference in a child’s life,’ says Commissioner

Jose A. D’Elia. To learn more about foster

care, call the Department of Social Services

535-5570.

Gol Coas Clothi Sal
Spring cleanin your closet can hav its

rewards. When you come across that “too

‘ood to throw out” dress or fur that you
aven’t put on even once last season, you can

give it new life. Bring it to the North Shore

Child and Famil Guidance Association&#3

Gold Coast Sale. The clothing sale is plan
ed for May 24-25 and will take plac at 475 Port

Washingto Boulevard in Port Washingto
Designe clothes, ladies’ fashions, furs, ac

cessories, children’s clothing, even antiques
and gifts are bein accepted for resale Mon

day Wednesda and Saturda from 10:00

a.m. to 1:30 throug May 23 Your reward?

Spa in your closet, a tax deduction; and 3

very goo feeling.

How quick are your hands? Find out at the

ALLSTATE Good Hands Game.

*
Re-live the greatest “Slam Dunk&quot; moments

presented by GATORADE.

*
Get ready for action at the CONVERSE

Lace-up Challenge.

PLUS MORE EXCITING GAMES, THRILLING

VIDEOS, AND A HOOP-FULL OF SURPRISES

= hs
SPONSOR OF THE 1988 NBA...

AMERICA’S GAME ON THE ROAD.
a
b
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AMERICAN LIVES LOST

KOREAN WAR — 54,246

VIETNAM WAR — 58,012

“WORLD WAR | — 116,708

WORLD WAR II — 407,316

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE —

ONE YEAR — 991,337

THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION IN NASSAU COUNTY SPONSORED ‘CARDIOLOGY UPDATE ’88”&

FOR OVER 400 PHYSICIANS AT NORTH SHORE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
...

AND A SYMPOSIUM

“HYPERTENSION IN BLACKS” AT JACKSON MEMORIAL CHURCH AND THE GRAND ROYAL HOTEL.

WE&#39;R FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE Y
American Heart

Association
365 Willis Avenue

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

(516) 741-5522
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EAB’ New Advertisi
Campai Topi

At LICA Meetin
“Developin a Lon Island Image,’ focus-

ing on EAB’s new and unique advertising
campaig isthe topic atthe Lon Island Com-

municators Association meeting on May 24

at the Marcpiere, Melville.
The campaign, which depart from tradi-

tional bank advertising uses Long Island as

its theme, featuring the most scenic areas of

Nassau and Suffolk in its print and broadcast

a Onl Lon Island- medi is bein
u

Jil Kingdo who created the #2 million

campaign in collaboration with

Arnell/Bickford Associates, will discuss the

campaign’s development and how

employees playe

a

major role in its concept.
Ms, Kingd joine EAB in 198 as Vice

Presiden of Public Relations. She was pro-
moted to Senior Vice President of Advertis-

ing, Public Relations and Marketing in 1987
During this time she initiated the unique Long

Island- advertising campaign.
The meeting, at the Marcpiere Restaurant,

Route 110, Melville; will begi at 5:30 p.m. for

cocktails (cas bar and 6 p.m. for dinner. The

fee is $2 for members and 428 for non-

members, For reservations ( must) call

Marily Broderick, Fairchil Weston, 349-26

Austin Securitie
Offers Senior Discount

Austin Securities, Inc. of Rosly has an-

nounéd tha it now participate in the Town

of Nerth Hempstead Senior Citizen Discount

Progra Qualified senior citizens will be en-

titled to an additional 10 percent discount off

alread low commission rates. This offer ap-

plie to transactions in stocks, options, cor-

porate bonds and municipal bonds.
For further information, call 625-11 or

stop by th office at 1390 Old Northern Blvd.

(Directl across from the Rosly Post Office).

ES § A N D F I

TECHCA Stude Wins Stat Awar
A first year graduat student at SUNY at

Stony Brook working on the TECHCAP Pro-

ject of Lon Island Forum for Techonology
Inc. (LIFT has won one of two 1,500 scholar-

ship awarded b New York State Govern-

ment Financial Officers Association accor-

din to university officials.

Sandh Fernando a native of Sri Lanka and

student in the university& W. Averell Har-

riman School of Management and Policy, is

majoring in government and publi finance.

She is working on LIFT’s hig tech data base

research project for Associate Dean George
Pidot, who describes her as “extraordinary
bright anda pleasur to work with.” Noting
that Sandh had never turned on a com-

puter before this past fall, Mr. Pidot added,
“Now sh is one of the most accomplishe

persons (in computers I know.’

Since the scholarshi funds are to be used

for educational purposes Ms. Fernand is

plannin to purchas a person computer.
An easy access data base detailing the com-

position activities and capabilitie of the hi

tech industry in the bicounty region, t

TECHCAP Project is funded b a grant to LIFT

from the New York State Urban Developme
Corporation The Administrative Team is led

b Lon Island economist Thomas Conoscen-

ti, Program Director, Managment Depart-
mentat Pol University Farmingd
campus. Other Team members include: Dr.

Robert F. Schneider, Acting Provost forCom-

puting and Communications, SUNY at Stony
Brook; Dr. George B. Pidot, Jr, Associate Dean,

Harriman Schoo for Polic and Management,

SUNY at Stony Brook; Dr. Carol H. S
.

Dean, Center for Business and Economics,

New York Institute af Technology and Dr.

Herbert Fox, Vice President, Enge and

Research, New York Institute o! fecna

BLOOMINGDALE’SGARDE hosted

a

benefit gala for North Shore Child and Fami-

ly Guidance Association, April 30. Thetheme, “Hooray for Hollywood,” inspired the enter-

tainment for close to 300 guests and several stars. Mary Tyler Moore,

spoke of her tothe tal health or

Honorary Chairperson,
Actors, John Savage, Brian

Davies and Erika Slezak, as well as author Susan Isaacs added tothe festivities. Attending

the affair are (1. tor.): Randee Albert, Jeanette Albanese, Mary Tyler Moore and Cheryl

Sperber.

ABLI Hails Effort
To Secur Grumman

A- Fundi
The Association for a Better Long Island

(ABLI hailed the announcement that Grum-

man’s A Intruder bomber productio line

will remain open, stating “It is due in larg
measure to the skill of the Grumman worker

and the unprecedent bipartisa efforts of

the Lon Island congressio delegation.
Chairman of the ABLI, Donald Rechler,

said, “This is a particularly sweet victory for

the Island. Not onl will A-6 aircraft continue

to roll out of Grumman&# factory but the 3,000

job saved are Long Island jobs This only
serves to reinforce the fact that famous Grum-

man ‘Iron Works’ is still alive”

%

N A N C E

Corett Scot Kin
To Spea at

LIBOR Luncheon

Coretta Scott King, widow of slain civil

right leader Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. will
be the featured speak at the Lon Island

Board of Realtors’ speci Fair Housin Lun-

cheon on Thursda May 26 at 11a.m., at the

“Marriott Hotel, Uniondale.

The luncheon will celebrate the 20th an-

niversary of the signing of Federal Fair Hous-

inglegislation by President Lyndo Johnso
on April 11, 198 just one week after the

assassination of Dr. King, The law, which

established the federal government’ com-

mitment to appl civil right law to th sale

or rental of real property, remains a livin
tribute to Nobel Peace Laureate Dr. King

Mrs. King who has dedicated he life to

continuing

her

husband’s work, will examine

th Fai Housing Law - 1968-19 Sh and

Spe discuss our progress to date,

present housing policies and goal for the

future.

The celebration will begi at 11:00 a.m.

with a pane of speaker Lunch will be serv-

edatip.m., followed by Mrs. King’ address.

Tickets cost $20.00 per person, including
lunch. Seating is limited and reservations are

required Checks may be mailed to Huxle
Mitchell, Equ Opportunity Committee,

Lon Island Board of Realtors 300 Sunrise

Highwa West Babylo NY 11704 Further in-

formation may be obtained b calling the

Board at (516)661-48 or (718)739-87

Financial Executives

Elect New Officer

Stephe H Shapoff of Rosly Estates has

been elected President of the Long Island
Chapter of the Financial Executives Institute

for

the

1988-19 Mr. Shapo is Executive

Vice President of Ivy Hill Corporation, a New

York City based printing/ firm with

na in California, Indiana and on Long

Island.

The Financial Executives Institute is an

organization of more than 13,000 senior finan

cial executives organize in 9 chapters and

representing more than 6,000 leading com

panies throughout the United States and

Canada. The organization serves as 4

spokesm fo the private financial sector 01

the business community. It provides 3

medium fo the exchan of ideas and ex

periences among the business, government.
profession academic sectors.

Other individuals elected to office include:

Emest A. Baltutis, Huntington, of Martlet lm-

porting Compan as 1st Vice President; Fran-

cis J McBrien, Levittown, of European
American Bank as 2nd Vice President; John

M. Emanuele, Valley Stream, of Guardian Life

Insurance as Treasurer; Janet Locke, Coram

of National Westminster Bank, USA as

Secretary and Michael J Hegarty Glen Head,

of EDO Corporation as Assistant Secretary.

Nursing Home and Health-Related Facility

Celebrates the occasion of its 16th Anniver

sary. We are proud to honor the Grace Plaza

“family’..our patients, staff and family
members...and salute them during National

Nursing Home Month.

15 St. Paul&#3 Place, Great Neck, N.Y. 11021/(516) 466-3001

See PAVB IA TR TLR dtl
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$10,000 FREE
“Ro

= Te Ease
L See

e sf10, OOO FREF
.

Other builders l2lk about
thei 4omes

qual value

© Two Zone Gas Hot Water Heat “Sai
° Electrical Garag Door Opene

© GE Double Door Refrigerato ° W

© Full 9’ Basement ° Europea Mica‘
i

¢ Custom Oversize Shower Bidet And Lowboy-
© Fireplac Both In Den And Master Suite (23

© Central Vacuum Syste © Wall To Wall Plus C
© Three Skylight © Larg Walk-In Closets ° 4 “Sige

© Full Extensive Insulation In Attic, Walls © Seamless Gutte
© 200 AM Service ® Central Alarm Syste ® La

N

wid Leaders © Side Entry Garag © Washer And Dryer Hook-Up ®

k Jacuzz Whirlpool (Approx. Size 72&#39;&

or Pinecrest
deduct ten

Sand dollars from
&lt Purchase price

e Bath © Kohler Fixtures In All Bathrooms °

yee Three Car Garag With Cedar Doors

tor Ceramic Tiles In Kitchen And Entry Foyer
«.. LYVEK House Wra © %& T&a Sub Flooring

er Dishwasher ° Pedestal Sink In Powder Room °

* Enclosure Around Tubs And Showers In Baths ¢

R q

516-674-3223
(Monday-Friday Only)

516-499-0481
(Saturday & Sunday Only)

Directions: Northern State Pkwy. to Exit 43N

(Commack Rd.). Take Commack Rd to left on

Rd. (Ist traffic light) blocks to left on

Blacksmith La.. to cul-de-sac at end.

Bours: 9 am - 5 pm daily
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1988/89 Children’s Carousel Series

ROBERT WHITE, tenor, will perform May

30 as part of the Long Island Mozart Festival.

LI Mozar Festiva
In Oyst Ba

The Lon Island Mozart Festival ’88 an an-

nual presentation b The Sea Cliff Chamber

Player begi its thi consecutive season

on Memorial Day Weekend with three full

day of concerts on Saturda May 28 Sun-

da May 29an Monda Memorial Day May
30, at the Hay Bam, on the goo-acre estate of
the Plantin Fields Arboretum in Oyst Bay.
Because of the popularit of the Festival and

its sold-out nerfurm an additional
weekend, Saturda June 4 and Sunda Jun
5 is bein added to the roster this season.

The format for each of the five day over

the two weekends, includes afternoon and

evenin chamber music concerts at 2p.m.an
8 p.m. Additionally a spec highligh this

season features Mozart&#39 Complet Sonatas

for Violin and Piano, performed by five
celebrated violinists ar Pianists at a 4 p.m.
recital on each of the five Festival day A

speci event on opening da - May 28 at 12

noon, features Australian expert, Dr. Peter

J Davies in a discussio titled, “Was Mozart

reall poisone All concerts and lectures

are h indoors, rain or shine.
Once again an outstanding roster of

r musicians comes together fo five

day and fifteen concerts to celebrate the elo-

quence andcharm of Mozart, accompanie
this season by the greatest Viennese masters

of the 18th and early 19t centuries - Hayd
Beethoven and Schubert. Performin the
Mozart Violin Sonatas are: Hamao Fujiwara,

Ida Levin, Nai Yuan Hu, Guillermo Figueroa
and Mark Peskanov, all of whom appear in

the chamber concerts as well. Festival artists

include: pianists Barbara Speer Diane Walsh,
David Oei; violists Paul Coletti, Tob Hoff-
man; cellists Ronald Thomas, Pamela Frame;
tenor Robert White; flutist Renee Siebert;

oboist Marsha Heller guitarist Frederic Hand;
hornist Stewart Rose; and a speci guest ap-
pearance of the New World String Quartet,
currentl quartet-in- at Harvard

University.
A complementar feature of the Festival

is the outdoor festivities and events. A

Browser’s Tent, with a larg selection of new

books and recording are mad available to

concertgoers at discount prices, alon with
various Mozart gift items. Quali foodis also
available at reasonable prices b caterers

lavarone Brothers of Glen Cove on all festival
day from noon to dusk. Picknicking is also
allowed on the lawn.

Ticket options vary from reseryed seating
to gener admission with discou uses

for a1- Pass and Combination Tickets. Ad-

ditionall all tickets bou in advanc of the

ie orie ticket buyer a bonus by sav-
$1 Arboretum E tranceF focm ge to all ticket buyer at

os on fr

+6

fc gTickets, ranging from for a single con-

cert to #3 for a reserved seat Day Pass may
be ordered b callin 671-62 with a major
credit card; or write to Sea Cliff Chamber

Player P.O. Box 311 Sea Cliff, NY 1157 for a

brochure. Tickets are also on sale at

the

SCCP

en located at 32 Sea Cliff Avenue in Sea

LI Salute the Arts
In a Summe Festival
A three-month festival of the arts,

celebratin the richness and diversit of Lon
Island’s cultural community, begins
Memorial Da weekend, May 28. Lo

Arts ’88, which bring together for

the

first

time the entire fine arts community on the
Island, will continue through Labor Day,
Septemb 5.

About 250 events, both amateur and pro-
fessional, including dance, theater, and music

programs as well as street fairs, exhibits and

poetry readin are scheduled for every da
of the summer and will take plac througho
Nassau and Suffolk counties.

The events, presente b more than 100

Long Island arts organizations, were chosen

b a committee of arts professional as the

best from a competitive field.
Th festival will be kicked off on Sunda

May 22 with a speci LIRR train ride from
Garden City to Southampton, making

whistle- alon the way and providin
entertainment at both train stations, Balloons

and sig of the sunburst of Lon Island Arts

&q wr fil the air—and a plan beari a LI

Arts banner will fl overhead—as marchin
bands, singers dancers, puppeteers and artists

perform
Allevents througho the summer will be

listed on a calendar available at each event.

In addition, all events will be listed in a

brochure which is bein distributed b the
Long Islan Rail Road o its train schedule
racks, and b the Lon Island Tourism and

Convention Commission to restaurants,
hotels and airports, The Long Island Radio
Broadcasters Association will serve as a clear-
ing! use for rain dates and other chang andsdict to the schedule. The Association

will provide the information to its 18

member:stations.

ASCIA Present
‘The Boy in the Band’

The Boy in the Band Mart Crowley
comedy concerning a group of men giving
an old friend a birthda party, was written in

196 It was a ground- then and now

on its twentieth anniversary, it’s still an

adventurous undertaking; the friends are

homosexual. This weekend, May 20, 21 and
22, A Small Compan in America will present
th play at the Sea Cliff School. If you love
live theatre, you want tosee this ASCIA pro-
duction. Call 759-284 for information.

Friends of the Arts has announced the

1988/ Children’s Carousel series—weekend
matinees which will take plac at the Adams

Playhous at Hofstra University in Hemp-
stead. Awhirl with bright colorful costumes

andalive with fabulous music, the Children’s
Carousel will deligh children of all ages and
introduce them to the joy of live profession

performances The Children’s Carousel is

sponsore by Pall Corporation.
The Season o on Sunda October 2,

198 with a ‘ormance of classical dance

b the Washington Ballet. On Sunday
November 6, 1988 Imag will create whim-

sical characters righ before your eyes (much
in the styl of Mummenschanz). On Satur-

, January 21,198 the Jazzdanc company
swing and rock and tange. On Sunda

April 2, 198 the Tears of Jo Pupp Theater
perform its productio of “Petrouchka’”.

All performance begi at 1:30 p.m. and last
approximately one hour.

Subscription to the series are available at

#1 per person, a saving of 2 percent com-

pe to singl ticket prices. For further in-

‘ormation, or a receive a free brochure, call
Friends of the Arts at 922-006

Nassa Sympho Announces Ne Seaso
Nassau Sympho Orchestra General

Manager David Gasper has announced
details of the Orchestra’s 1988-8 season at the

Joh Cranford Adams Playhouse at Hofstra

University.
The Symphon under the direction of its

new Music Director Andrew Schenck, will

present its five concert Saturda evening
classical series on October 15, November 19,
December 3, April 1 and May 6 The annual

pops concert will be held on Saturda January
iS.

October 15

Stephani Chase American violinist and

Tchaikovsk Competition prize winner, will
be featured artist on this all-

season opener. Included on the pro; are

the Polonaise from Eagen Grieg iheWicd
Concerto in D Major and the Symphon No.

4.
November 19

Russian-born pianist Yefim Bronfma will

form R ff’s Third Piano Concer-

to with Maestro Schenck and the NSO. The

program opens with Druckman’s Paean and
Mozart’s Sympho No. 39 in Eb.
December 3
Alfredo Silipigni, General Director of the

New Jerse o a will sa st the
Nassa S& or sve Operatic
delight featu Rebecca Copley, soprano
and Maurice Stern, tenor. Vocal experts from
Otello, Aida, Ernani and Tosca are schedul-
ed a are orchestral selections from favorite
Italian operas.
January 14

The 1940 will be the theme when the NSO

bring in the new year with its annual pops
concert. Music from Oklahoma, Carousel,

and South Pacific is scheduled as are more

standard “‘classics’’ such as Copland’s
“Hoedown” from Rodeo and Glinka’s Russia

and Ludmilla Overture.

April 15

Jo Deak, Associate Principl Double Bassist

of the New York Philharmonic and composer,
will perform the world premier of his own

Scenes from “The Wind in The Willows” as
well as Dvorak’s Silent Woods. Andrew
Schenck will lead the orchestra in Ives’

Washington’ Birthda and Sibelius’ Sym
pho No. s.

May 6

Fo its final concert of the 1988-8 season,

the Nassau Sympho will present pianist
David Beuchner, top American prize winner

at the 198 Tchaikovsk Competition. Mr.

Beuchner will perfor Chopin Piano Con-
certo No. 1 in minor. “The Chairman
Dances” from Joh Adams’ Nixon in China

and Beethoven&# Sympho No.7 in A Major
will also be performed

Th tickets for the Nassau Symphony
1988-8 season are now o sale. To order
tickets or receive a season brochure, call the
Nassau Sympho Orchestra at 877-2718

.

Bedroom Farce At Arena
Bedroom Farce a comedy b Alan

eres playin a Arena’s Main Stag at

Theatre chro June 12.

Trevor and Susannah’s marriag is on the
rocks, and this wickedly funny pla depicts
an endless nigh in which the inflict their
miseries on their closest friends,

Performances are Thursda throug Sun-

da throug Ju 12. Curtain time is 8:3 p.m.
Thursda Frida Saturda 3:00 and 7:30 p.m.
Sunda Tickets are +9 Thursda #11. Friday
and Sunda #13. Saturda For reservations or

further mforma phone 293-067
Arena Players Main Stag Theatre is

located at 2 Route 109, East Farmingdal
and is accessible to the handicappe

ORT “WOMAN OF THE YEAR” annual luncheon celebration spon-
sored by the North Shore Nassau Region honored a special member
selected from each chapter for outstanding effort in support ef the

global network of vocational and technical training schools. Three
hundred and fifty people attended the luncheon at the Dix Hills

support the ORT school building program.
Pictured (front row, ltor) Debbie Solomon of Great Neck, Chair-

man of the Region Executive Committee; Roz Vermut, President

Goldstein, LakeSuccess ;

Jewish Center;

of the Region, Jericho; honerees Roberta

Great Neck, Gard:

man, Plainview;

Elsie Handelman, Great Neck Park chapter ; Ceil Fishman, New

Hyde Park; Trudie Silverman, East Meadow; Clarisse Gourji,
K simi

man,;
Sand;

Jericho. Top row (1 tor) Elaine Reich, Manhasset Hills; Marion
Stein, Woodset chapter, Syosset ; Sharon Gail, Great Neck Peninsula
chapter ; Iise Rosenthal, Jericho Woods chapter ; Marilyn Zucker-

and Mirah Rubenstein, Mill Neck, East Norwich-
Oyster Bay chapter.
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NASSAU CALENDAR EVENTS
Please address all notices of local events to

Calendar Editor, 132 E. Second Street (P.O Box

1578) Mineola, NY. 11501 or phone 747-8282.
Calendar items must be submitted two weeks

prior to the event.

Thursday, May 19
Prime Time: Senior Health Hour, 2 to

p.m. at the Community Hospital at Glen

Cove, St. Andrew’s Lane. Free blood pressure
checks between 1:30 and 2 p.m. Refreshments
served. For information call 676-500 ext.

3001. Free, Reservations requested
Friday, May 20

® Art Demonstration b renowned artist,
Richard Karwoski at 7:4 p.m. at the Unitarian

Universalist Church, Stewart Ave., Garden

City. Donation for non-members is $1.

© The Zawacki Ballet Co. will perform at

the Maguire Theatre of SUNY at Old

Westbur at 8 p.m. Tickets: #12 For informa-
tion call 466-564 Also takes plac on May

21 at p.m.

© The Lon Island Philharmonic will pre-
sent a concert of popula American works

at the Tilles Center of CW. Post Colleg 7:30

p.m. Tickets: # for adults; $2.5 for children.
For information call 293-2222.

® The Catholic Single Association will

hold a danc in the Skyligh Room of the
Marriott Hotel, Hempste Tpke Uniondale

at 8 p.m. Admission: #9 For information call

(21 324-0152.

® Nassau County Museum of Fine Arts,

Rosly presents Author Anne Roip at 8:3

p.m. For information call 621-272
Saturday, May 21

© Nassau County Museum of Fine Art,

Northern Blvd., Rosly presents a weekend

painting worksho with Frederick Wong, a

watercolor artist. Also on May 22. Fee: #3
for one da or $5 for both. For information
call (71 591-046

®The Adoptive Parents Committee of

Long Island will feature a lecture on “Talk-

ing With Your Child About Adoption” 8 p.m.
at the CW. Post Colleg Life Sciences Blvd.
Brookville. For information call 798-095

© Baseball Card and Collectibles Show at

the Rosemary Kenned Center, 285 North

Jerusale Ave., Wantag 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Guest Ed Kranepool will be on han to sign

autographs For information call 735-418
© The Long Island Chapter of the New

York Diabetes Association will hol its 11th

Annual Symposiu for peopl with diabetes

and their families from 8:1 a.m. to p.m. at

the CW, Post College, Brookville. Fee: #10.

For information c 752-1752

© Mental health professiona and families
of patients who are chornically disabled by
psychiatr illnesses are invited to the Second

Annual “New Plans-New Hope Conference

at the Teachin Center of Long Island Jewis
Medical Center, New Hyd Park. 8:3 a.m.

to 3:4 p.m. To register call (71 470-824
© Music Time Productions presents a

Swing Years Tribute to the Andrews and

Boswell Sisters, 8:3 p.m. at Molloy College
Rockville Centre. Tickets: 10 in advance, #1

at the door. For information call 735-2741

® Zubin Mehta and the New York Philhar-

monic will perform at the Tilles Center of

CW. Post Campu of Long Island Universi-

ty at 8 p.m. Tickets: $2 and $20 with dis-

counts for seniors. For information call

299-2752
® 20th Anniversary of North Shore Ar-

chaeologic Society: The Hentage of

Greece: “Recent Excavations at Kotnmos on

th Isle of Crete” will be the topic of a lec-

ture b Dr. Josep Shaw of the University of

Toronto. 8 p.m. at the North Campus of
Hofstra University Student Center, Hemp-
stead. Admission: #3 For information call

944-663
© Nassau County Medical Center free skin

cancer checkup 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in clinic

area no. 26 on the ground floor level of the

Dynamic Care Buildin For information call

542-205 between 10 a.m. and p.m.

weekday Registratio limited.

Sunday, May 22
® Second Annaul “Spring Heaith Run”

sponsore b the North Shore University
Hospita at 9:30 a.m. Entry fees are $ for
adults; + for children; and $10 for adutls and
4 for children the da of the race. For infor-
mation call 562-020

© P.LU.S, Group Homes, a group that sup-

ports autistic adults, is holdin its Annual
Pancake Breakfast from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at

Sherman Van Ness Fire House, Uniondale.
Tickets: + for adults and # for children
under 12. For information call 546-883

© Th Long Island Philharmonic will per-
form works based on th story of Romeo and

Julie at the Tilles Center of CW, Post Col-

leg Brookville 7:30 p.m. Tickets: $26 #2 and

#14 For information call 293-2222.

Monday, May 23
® The Epileps Foundation will hold a lec-

60 Seventh St., Garden City, 7:30 p.m. For in-

formation call 794-5500.

® New York Institute of Technolog Old

Westbur will hold its Annual Golf and Ten-

nis Outing at the Cedar Brook Club in Old
Brookville. Fee is $200 per person fo a full

da of events or #100 per person for the

cocktail party and dinner. For information
call 686-770

© Central General Hospita Diabetes Club

meeting, 7:30 p.m. in the Hospital’ Lower

Level Cafeteria. For information call 752-1752
Tuesday, May 24

© Hempstea General Hospit Diabetes
Club meeting, 7:30 p.m. in the Hospital’
Music Room. For information call 752-1752.

© Women for Sobriet group meeting, 8

p.m. in the MacArthur Auditorium of Mer-
ture, “Epilepsy Are You A Candidate for

:

cy Hospital Rockville Center. For informa-
Surgery at the Garden City Public Library tion call 255-228

NASSA PARK MUSEUM
Compiled By SHIRLEY D. FELLS

A fre spec program entitled “Throu A Child& Eye will b hel at th Sand Point Preserve

Sunda May 22, fro 2 lo 4 p.m. The preserve is locate on Middleneck Roa in San Point.

To regist call 883-121
kkk kk

Childrens Workshop: “Introduction to Instant Puppets,” for ages to 12, will
be held at the Eisenhower Park Puppet Cottage on Saturday May 21 and 28,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m,

The program will teach the children how to fashion simpl puppet out of sticks
and fabrics. The workshop are free but registration is required.

Eisenhower Park is located in East Meadow with entrances at Stewart Avenue

and Hempstead Turnpike. To register call 542-4520.
kkekkk

“Spa Exp ‘88”’ will b Ael at Cradl o Aviation Museum on Saturd and Sund May
21 and 22, fro noon to p.m. Admission i fre ;

The exhibit will include th firs publ showi o Astronaut Neil Armstron back spac
suit fo Apoll 11 and a moonroc samp returned b th Apoll 1 mission.”

The Cradle o Aviation Museum is locate on Charle Lindb Boulevard in Garden City. For

informati call 222-1190
wkekkk

Queens County Farm Museum will celebrate the arrival of Sprin when a “Rites
of Sprin & Maypole Frolic” is held at the museum on Sunday May 22, from

noon to p.m.
Featured at this festival will be “Debra Weiss & Dancers”, ‘‘Caroline’s Perform-

ing Chickens” and “American Indian Dancers”.

Queens County Farm Museum is located a 73-50 Little Neck Parkway in Floral
Park. Admission is # for adults and # of children ages 6-12 Parkin is free. For

information call (71 347-32
kkkke

A Chambe Music Concert will tak pla at Old Westbu Garden on Sund May 22,

at 2:30 p.m. Euge Park a 12- violinist, will perfor work b Beethov d Saraste

Le Clair an Mozart.

Admission i $7.5 fo adults $2.5 fo children an $3.5 fo seniors. Thos interested in alten-

din should regist at th recepti des on th da o th concert. Old Westbur Garden is locate

on Old Westbur Road For informati call 333-004
KkkkK

An exhibit entitled ““A Peopl Called Quakers: The Religiou Society of Friends

on Lon Island” can be viewed at the Sands Point Preserve, Middleneck Road

in Sands Point.

The exhibit, which is displaye in the “Great Hall” at Castlegoul focuses on

igth Century dress, architecure, occupations, religio and social life.

The preserve is open Saturda through Wednesday, from 10 a.m. to p.m.

For information call 883-16
kkekkK

Th ‘Tri-State Wheelchair Games” will b feld at Michel Park and Nassau Communit Col-

le on Frida Saturd and Sund May 20, 21, and 22.

Athlete will b competi in arche air guns tabl tennis slalo trac an fiel events an

weightlifti Th Games will b spons b th Nassau Count Departm o Recreation an

Park an th Tri-State Wheelchair Athletic Association.

Mitchel Par i locate on Charle Lindbe Boulevar in Uniondale. For informati call 542-449
kKkekke

“Nineteenth Century Childrens’s Games” will be playe at Old Bethpag Villag
Restoration on Saturda and Sunday May 21 and 22, from 11 a.m. to p.m.

The program will feature a variety of games including Hoop and Sticks, La

Grace and Cats Cradle, marbles, checkers and jacks
Old Bethpag Villag Restoration is located on Round Swamp Road in Old

Bethpag It is open everyda except Mondays from 10 a.m. to p.m. Admission

to the historical villag is # ($ for Nassau residents) and $ for children, ages

5-1 and senior citizens (age 60 and over). For information call 420-528
kkk

-A slid presentat entitle “The Jo o Print Collecti will b prese b Lyl Evan Sarnevitz

at p.m. in th Drawin Roo o th Nassau Count Museum o Fine Art.

Th museum i locate on Museum Drive an Northern Boulevar in Rosly Tickets are $5.5
per person. Advance ticket reservations is request For informati call 484-933

Campus
Attractions

Please address all notices of local events to

Calendar Editor, 132 E. Second Street (P-0. Box

1578) Mineola, N.Y. 11501 or phone 747-8282.

Calendar items must be submitted two weeks

prior to the event.

Friday, May 20
® Hofstra University’s Alumni Theatre

Group, the Gray Wig, presents, “Ten Little
Indians.” 8 p.m. at Hofstra’s West End Theatre

on South Campus Tickets: #8 with discounts
for students and seniors. For information cal]

560-663 Also takes plac on May 21, 22, 27-29
and Jun 3 to 5

e Athletic Games: The Tri-State

Wheelchair Games will be held at Nassau

Community College Fieldhouse and Pool.

for information cal] 222-7250.

© Concert: Paul Brad will perform at 8

p.m. at Mollo College Hay Theatre.
Tickets: #15 For information or tickets call

678-500 or 678-583 ext. 240.
Sal

, May 21

© Art Exhibit: Hig School Art Competi-
tion show a the Firehouse Galler of Nassau

Community Colleg throug Ju 9. Galler
hours are Monda throug Thursda 11 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m. For information call] 222-71
© 20th Anniversary of North Shore Ar-

chaeologic Society: The Heritage of

Greece: “Recent Excavations at Kommos on

th Isle of Crete” will be the topic of a lec-

ture b Dr. Josep Sha of the University of
Toronto. 8 p.m. at the North Campus of

Hostra University Student Center, Hemp-
stead. Admission: #3 For information call

944-663
© Hofstra University Colleg for Continu-

ing Education, Hempstea offers a course in

s7t Street Galleries, 2 to 4 p.m. Fee: #1 For

information call 560-501
© Zubin Mehta and the New York Philhar-

monic will perform at the Tilles Center at

CW. Post Campu of Long Island Universi-

ty at 8 p.m. Tickets: +24 $20 with discounts

for seniors and students. For information call

299-2752.

® Music Time Productions Swing Years

tribute to the Andrews and Boswell Sisters

starring the Sweethots. Accompanie b
Clarence Hutchinrider from the Gray Casa

Loma Orchestra and Richard Lieberson. Also
Frank Tate o bass, joined b Tom Kirkpatric
on Trumpet. 8:30 p.m. at Molloy College
Rockville Centre. Tickets: #9 $12 at the door.

For information call 735-274 (1 a.m. to 6 p.m.
or 766-51 after 6 p.m.

Monday, May 23
© Th Tax Institute at CW. Post Colleg

will present a seminar entitled, “Corporate
Liquidation” at p.m. in the Lecture Hall at

Hillwood Commons. For information call

299-281
© Ambassador Hidetoshi Ukawa, Con-

sulate General of Japan will deliver a lecture

at a symoposium entitled, “Interdependency
of the Global Economy: The U.S-Japan Con-

nection” at CW. Post College The con-

ference will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in

the west wing of the Tilles Center. Fe is #3
pe person or #10 for students with colleg
LD. For information call 299-258

© New York Institute of Technolog Old

Westbur will hold its Annual Golf and Ten-

nis Outing at the Cedar Brook Club in Old
Brookville. Fee: 4200 per person for a Full da

of events or #100 per person for the cocktail

party and dinner. For information call

686-7707
Wednesday, May 25

© Review Classes for the New York State

Register Nurse Licensing Exam to be ad-

ministered Jul 12 and 13 are bein held at

Mollo Colleg Also on Ma 2 and 31, Jun
1-3 6 and from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The fee
for review is #22 For information call

678-500 ext. 257.
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DR. STEVEN P SHELOV, NBC&#3 pediatrician for the “Today Show” and Director of

Pediatric Education, Albert Einstein College of Medicine and Montefiore Medical Center,

left, and Dr. Joseph Greensher, Chairman of the Executive Board of the Medical Staff at

Wintrop-University Hospital in Mineola and Chairman of the American Academy of

Pediatrics’ Committee on Accident and Poison Prevention, right, chat with Phylicia

Rashad during production of the videotape “Baby Alive,” a guide for the prevention and

treatment of life-threatening situations facing young children.

Videota Show Health and Safe Techniqu
A recently release livesaving videotape

and illustrated companion booklet titled

“Bab Alive” demonstrates health and safe-

ty technique tha can save a child’s life. The

program is hosted b ll Rashad who

play Claire Hutable on t TV Cosb Show.

Th step b step gui for prevention and

treatment of life-threatening situations fac-

ing children from birth to ag five includes

choking drowning, poisoning, head injurics,

cuts, burns, stocking a first aid kit, injury

prevention, child-proofing the home,

automobile and travel safety water safety,
and what to loo for in nursery items. The car-

diopulmonary resuscitation portion was film-

ed at Winthrop-University Hospital
Dr. Joseph Greensher, Chairman of the Ex-

ecutive Board of the Medical Staff at

Winthrop-University Hospit in Mineola and

Chairman of the American Academy of
Pediatrics’ Committee on Accident and

Poison Prevention, and Dr. Steven P. Shelov,

NBC’s pediatricia for the “Toda Show” and

Director of Pediatric Education, Albert Eins-

tein College of Medicine and Montefiore

Medical Center, served as medical experts.

Approved by the American Academy of

Pediatrics, the vide is o sale at boo stores.

Free Skin Cancer Checkup.
B pépula demand, the Nassau County

Medical Center will agai ra free skin

cancer checku on Saturday, May 21.

The speci Gretia peogtan, bee held

from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.., in clinic area #26

onthe groun floor level of the Dynamic Care

Buildin
Dr Lawrence Pacernick, coordinator of the

program, said, “a screening pr like this

one is important because it he peopl to

become aware of the earl dange si of

skin cancer. The checku is also valuable as

ameans to educate the public about the im-

portance of avoidin overexposure to the

sun” 2

Participants will be given a diagnosti skin

checkup by dermatologists from the medical

center’s Divison of Dermatology. Should a

suspiciou lesion be observed on

the

patient
skin, a referral will be made to the medical

center’s dermatology clinic, or it will be

recommended that t person see a private
physician for follow up and treatment”

Th screening is part of the program na-

tionally sponsored by the American

Academ of Dermatolog and locall spon-
sored by the Long Island Dermatoloical Socie-

ty. Any person wishing to participate may

register

by

calling the Public Relations office

of the medical center at 542-2057 between

10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on weekdays.
Registration my be limited.

Forum to Discuss Difficulties in Marri
“1 thought it would be like the Waltons;

but you know, it’s a lot of hard work!” This

comment on marriage from a young wife

reflects the sentiments of many married

couple Ear from bein a romantic dream,
married lif often seems more like a minefield

wher topics like sex, money, in-laws, and

children may suddenl explod into war.

On May 1 at 7:30 p.m. a
free publi forum,

“Working for a Better Marriage,” will be

presente by th Hillside Hospital Division

of Long Island Jewish Medical Center. The

p will de with some of these dif-

culties and suggest techniques fo settling
the conflicts the may create.

A pane of experts, Emest Kovacs, MD, a

psychiatri at Hillside Hospital and Be Liv-

Sig ag
Clas Available

see Registratio is ae open for

ican Sig Language Class at the

New York Society for the Deaf, located in

the Herricks Community Center in New

Hyd Park.
asto Advanc classes are be-

in tiere

|

mornings, afternoons, and

evening starting the week of Jun 27, and
five weeks.will meet twice a week for

Deadline for registration is Jun 6. For

more information
i

Pattingcontact: |

877-26 (Voice or Poaiy )

ingston, MSW, Hillside social work therapist,
will describe both new and traditional ap-

proache to problem that damag relation-

ship Real-life mini-dramas will illustrate the

dynamic of these disagreemen and how

the may be resolved. Common myth and

misconceptions that kee couple from func-

tioning harmoniousl will be discussed. A

question and answer perio will follow.
The Forum will take pla at the LIJMC Ad-

ministration Building, 400 Lakeville Road,
New Hyde Park, Free parking, reading
material and refreshments will be available.

For more information call: (718 470-869
9am.-5 p.m.

Conference for
Families of the

Mentall Ill
A Community Conference for Families of

the Mentall Ill will be held on Saturda May
21, from 8:3 a.m. to 4 p.m at the Teachin;

Center Auditorium of Long Island Jewi
Medical Center in New Hy Park. The event

features workshop and pane discussions to

assist families in understanding the needs of
the mentall ill and services ble. The fee

is $10 per person; 41 per family atax deduc-

tible contribution to Peopl
with Hope For registration and in-

formation, call Social Work Services, Hillside

Hospital of LIJMC (71 470-8240
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Program Launched to Combat

Hearing and Speech Disabilities

“There are 1.75milli peo living in New

York State wh suffer from hearing and

speec disabilities, and many of them are liv-

ing ina worl of isolation,’ said Dr. Robert L.

Guarino, Executive Director of the New York

Institute for Speci Education (NYISE
Dr. Guarino is State Chairman of “Better

Hearing and Speec Month, &qu acam-

paign to reach out to peop suffering from

hearin and speec disabilities. The program
include television and radio publi service

announcements, a telephon hotline, a

“Career Fair” for children with communica-

tion disabilities, and the distribution of

materials to the gener public
Dr. Guarino said, “Very often, peopl who

suffer from hearing and speec disabilites, are

not receiving the proper treatment because

they are too embarrassed to admit that they

have a problem.’
“Thoug

a

person may feel tha the impair-
ment is minor, if unattended, it can worsen

dramaticall so that there is little chance to

reverse or improve the condition. We hop
that by increasing the overall awareness, peo-

pl will step forward to receive proper
assistence,” h said.

“We are operatin a telephon hotline

where peopl can c in for assistance. We

will try to hel yo get the necessary treat-

ment,” said Dr. Guarino. The telephone
hotline number is (21 519-2450, and will be

staffed in working hours, Monda throug
Friday

Alcoholism Growin as Problem Amon Elderl
Alcoholism is becoming more prevalent

among men and women over 60, declared

Kenneth Kahaner, M.D., with elderly
widowers makin up the most significant

group of abusers. He reporte that intoxica-

tion is the major cause of non-felony arrests
within the senior population

Dr. Kahaner is Chief of Psychiatr at the

Jewis Institute for Geriatric Care, a geriatric
rehabilitation facility in New Hyd Park. He

mad his remarks at arecent gerontologica
seminar at the Institute.

O seniors who drink, one-third begi after

the reach the ag of 60, Dr. Kahaner observ-

ed. “A late onset of alcoholism is usuall trig-

gere b loneliness, depression bereave-

ment, retirement or illness. We have to treat

the problem however, not only asa social or

psychologica disorder but as a medical pro-

blem.”
Older women, he added, usually begin

drinking in order t fight depression “They
use it to self-medicate and often they tend

to abuse other drug such as sedatives or bar-

biturates.’
The negativ interaction of alcohol with

drug and with the multipl illnesses tha are

so frequentl present among th elderly, add

tothe seriousness of a drinking proble Dr.

Kahaner continued.
H pointed out that alcoholism can lead

to nutritional imbalance, susceptibility to in-

fections, liver disease, development of cer

tain forms of cancers, and non-compliance
with prescribe medications.

Famil members should be o the alert for

signs of proble drinking Dr. Kahaner sug-

ae Among those h listed are blackouts,

alls shakes memory loss erratic driving
rowd behavior, and a gener belligerenc
that leads to disagreemen with friends and

neighbor
Sig of forgetfulnes as well as mood shifts

among th elderly are not necessarily at

tribut to senilit or other physic causes.

“That&# the popular misconception. The

possibilit of alcohol use should be in

vestigate seriously Dr. Kahaner advised.

lleitis and Colitis Awareness Month
In recognition of the national impact of

digestiv diseases, Congress has proclaime
May as ‘‘National Digestive Disease

Awareness Month, 1988.’ Congressman

Claude Pep (FL and Senator Gore

(TN int ced the House and Senate resolu-

tions, r ly The National Foundation

for Ileitis and Colitis (NFIC) and other

member agencies of the National Digestive
Disease Coalition contacted Congresspersons
seekin support for this proclamation in

recognition of the impact of digestive
diseases.

Digestiv diseases represent one of the na-

tion’s significan health problems affecting

roughly 20 million Americans. Mon’ costs

of days lost from work - estimated to b #5

billion per year and #1 billion in medical costs

- are staggering, Costs in human sufferin are

incalculable.
The Nassau Division of the National Foun-

dation for lleitis and Colitis is activel involved

in providing patient education and support
to residents of Long Island afflicted with

Crohn& disease (ileitis)an ulcerative colitis.

The foundation also raises funds to support
research to find the cause and cure of these

diseases. For more information contact: NFIC.

One Old Country Road Suite 282 Carle Place.

NY 11514 Telephone 294-748

Basic Life Support Rescue Course Offered
North Shore University Hospita is offering

a Basic Life Support Rescue Course in con-

junction with the American Heart Associa-

tion. The two-part course will be held on

Saturday 21 and 28 from 9:00 to 1:3 p.m.
The nine-hour course given by North

Shore’s Department of Health Educa-

tion/Community Affairs, will provid prac-
tical basic lifesaving technique and informa-

CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION Services honors author and child advocate, Christina

Crawford, at Annual Spring Luncheon. From (left to right): Marjorie Chaplin, former

Barbara E Vi di Christina Cr
‘di; AlaneCAPS Presiden ;

tion which can be used for individuals of all

ages.
The fee for the course is #3 p person,

which includes a pack of hel informa

tion. To register, or for further information.
call the Department of Health Educa

tion/Community Affairs at North Shor at

562-30

Pr

Fagin, Executive Director; Carol Wessel, President.
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Realtor Local Officials Discuss Illeg Housin
By D.F. Mock ce a said that her township does

.

¢ available a mother-daughter permit.
5

g

For one ct ae a ts a — “There is no magic answer,’ she said “but ;

“ee perspective o one Je Tea. housin Sector doesnot lie in encourag-
;

=

UL

cal tow appe ae May tte ure to irene
i

the Lon Island Board of Bealtors’
a “

S Cen Nassau Cha Salsburyon-the grou Inclu o cal ey
Eto = s cking the ee pr

eli rewar a hardcore membershi of 10,000.” Their role,

spe realtors pepp the representa with
h said, is to urge th halting of all construc-

1e0- quetin

the

government officials held fast tion in the township. “They want to mak it

per to their position that pressure fromlocal civic ghos town, which we are paie against,’

groups and citizens preclude any modifica-
h said. As for housin problem Mr. Stadler

line tion of current housin laws.
# said that the towns had attempt to con-

We
_

Both sides agree that an equitabl situa-
tract to sell six of 2 acres in Uniondale to the

eat: tion had to be found in orde
Diocese of le Centre for 7 additional

r to attract ‘

one employee to Lon Islandand tok un
dwellin units for senior citizens, The were

Ibe peopl from moving out peranc we unsuccessful. aCe)

AM

LE) a os
ug college current figures show that or

7

Diane Prevet of the Town of North Hemp-
I E y C OU

: ee T5PET stead said that the town ha recently increas- s

al

3 iat o e aia h
poe vole students who leave Long ed violation fines fo illegal two-family homes,

ar beac own Fark, or Was eC
x college, half donotcomeback.Jerry it that most of the town’s complaints came

Raindate: Saturday, May 28
Treblayy, executive vice presiden oftheLong from the absentee landlord situation. She also
Island Board of Realtors, said that one of the

adde that a problem exists in ther hi
with Sewas a ia ore with the relationshi between rentals and

tare
. Bs ppe

; parking Sh said that her town’s problem
the housin pattern he said. “Something inadd
the ced the home bevond

with illeg housin were not acutely severe,

1, Dr.
the market of the average ho seeker’

but that she would take the realtors’ sen-

lead
The LIBOR suggestion, applaude loudly oreo to board members and town

oO in- ey of the more than 130 real-cstate mer- Joh Pessall counsel to Nassau County Ex-

cer a ae B ce whic ee
ecutive Thomas Gulotta, said that whatever

r in e er
.

ance aeoudd alice onc to live inthe b pac Be
is suggeste to correct the problem will en-

efor on under strict fire and safet constraints ce se n ee i
ek

ee ne a
‘sug

so that abuses could not happe and thar the
“fou a talkin of 69 units of overnm

out eencrm t seNe ege feels
he said “There are no senecal tob

ving,
“Pt isp MESSI: applied” About the realtors’ suggestion, he

ence But deput town attorney Jan Shrenkel

_

said that the municipalitie must

be

vigilan
sand of the Town of Hempstea said thatthesug- _i fining homeowners and realtors believed

gestion was currently amenable, althoug she to be involved in illega rentals. He said that

shifts semain that those who first populate the governments must cither enforce the

ly at Long Islan in mass numbers 4 years ag felt laws or risk the accusation of favoritism.

uses. they woul live in affordable housin She said Both Mr, Pessalla and Ra Malone of the

The that the Realtors’ propos would probabl —_coun department of housin and urban

ein be unconstitutional, andthateventhecon-

_

affairs said tha several proposal were mak-

ised. sideration of such b local governments

_

ing their way throug th state legislature
would attract the ire of groupscomplainin

—

which would allow the county to construct

about the changing character of their

—_

housing something it cannot currently do.

neighborhoods. Althoug the county woul be responsibl
Costs “Tt sounds wonderful,& Ms. Shrenkel said forthe construction, maintenance and con-

De #5 of the idea, sayin that it is currently difficult trol would be left up to th local govern.
| costs tocontrol absentee landlords whomay rent

—

ments. Under the propose Nassau Section

ng are out housing to as many asadozenoccupants 8 program, nearly 2,000 would be accom:

Foun-
ata time. “(But)it’s merely going to open the modated in low-income housing

rolved
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spectacul evenin of World—Class Fireworks

co- b the Tow o Nort Hempste

an the American at Manhasset

i a Salute to the Town’ Veterans.

Firework b the Grucc famil
Tune into the simulcast on WCWP/88 FM

We sell and repair all major brand

watches and clocks. Our specialty is

Rolex, Patek Philippe and antique
timepieces and cuckoo clocks.

Watchmaker, SID MARGOLIS, at the

Locust Valley Store, can convert your

regular 17 jewel mens or ladies

timepiece into a quartz movement

Same Day, Free Estimates

CYoailh
EwW ELRY

33 The Plaza

Locust Valley, N.Y. 11560

(S16) 759-1133

The
e

americana
Northern Boulevard and Searingtown Road, Manhasset
Exit 36 on the Long Island Expressway, North at Light.

The Americana at Manhasset Celebrates its 31st Anniversar

FINE

747 Franklin Avenue -

Garden Ciry, N.Y. 11530

(516) 746-2304
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(itor) Veronica Bisek, Mark Wiedman, Mike Grunwald, Ron Mitchell, Sarah Vuillet, Direc-

tor of College Guidance and Stephanie Hooper, Not pictured, Jennifer Cowan.

Friends Acade Merit Finalists

Friends Academ Locust Valley has an-

nounced that four of its students have been

namedas Finalists in the 198 National Merit

Scholarshi Program and two as Finalists in

the National Achievement Program In ad-

dition, two students have been named as Em-

Jennife Cowan, Glen Cove; Michael Grun-

wald, Greenvale and Mark Wiedman, Oyster
Bay. Selected as Finalists in the National

icverment Program are Stephani Hooper,
Westbury and Ronald Mitchell, Laurel

Hollow, both of whom were also named as

Commended students in the winners of Em-
pire State Scholarshi Winners.

pire State ScholarshipSelected as Finalists in the National Merit

V.F.W. AWARDS VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WINNERS.....North Hempstead Councilman

Charles Fuschillo joined members of the Nassau County V.FW. in presenting Certificates

of Merit to winners of the VF Voice of Democracy Scriptwriting Project, with the theme,

“American&#39 Liberty - Our Heritage.” At the ceremony are (I. tor.) Nassau V.F.W. Com-

mander Joseph Pascarella; first place winner Karen Kim, New Hyde Park; Barbara

Schultz, Albertson, of the Ladies Auxiliary ; Councilman Fuschillo, who assisted in the judg-

ing; third place winner Edward Talvy, Lynbrook, and Voice of Democracy Chairman

Maurice Steinberg of Carle Place.

es a
3 3

ae

STUDEN LEADERS MEET TULLY: State Senator Michael J. Tully, Jr. takes time to

meet the members of the New York State Student Policy Forum during their meetings in

Albany. Joining Tully is (ltor): Ross Labelson of Westbury, a student at W. Tresper Clarke

H.S.; Bonnie Zonas of Manhasset, astudent at St. Mary&# Girl H.S.

;

Tully ; Candice Poiss

of New Hyde Park, a student at The Waldorf School in Garden City; and George Liakeas

of Great Neck, astude at Great Neck South H.S. These students and others from across

the State debate such issues as drug abuse, the environment, and crime. The debate led

to the drafting of model legislation.

cmmum Newspaper - @l 19, 198 Bage-

Photo Tip From:

NORTH SHORE CAMERA CLUB
Phot hic Composition

On of the difficulties that beginner and

even some advanced students have, is com-

position. This becomes quite evident when

you hear judge critiquing slides or prints fin-

ding one of the major faults to be poor

composition.
Yet this need not be. Because composing,

cither in the camera or in the darkroom, is

not difficult or mysterious It is just a matter

of common sense and goo taste, witha mite

of patience, thrown in.

First let me mak a distinction between the

average picture taker, or “snap- as

they&# called in the trade, and the serious

dedicated amatuer.

The snap- is primaril interested in

grabbin a shot of, lets say, of his wife. It makes

little difference to him that his wife is stan-

din in front of a pole When th print or slide

comes back from th processor, there stands

the wife with a pol coming out of her head.

O he hates his brothe?-in*taw. So he takes a

pictur of said brother-in-law, minus onc arm.

His mother-in-law merits a new hair-do, so he

cuts off the top of her head. And so it goes.

On and on. Such is the specie called the

“snapshooter.
But we are here dealing with the serious

amateur. When looking through the

viewfinder, he or she must be aware not on-

l of the subjec matter—but of the surroun-

ding as well. Perha

a

slight movement right
or left could eliminte unwanted foliage or

pole or trees, or a Car.

Can ameretilt of the camera, up or down,

change the entire structure of the picture.

Would switching from a fo ened (erat
to a vertical one make a difference. How

about close focus for tight framing?
These are some of the judemen calls a

photographe must be able to cope with, if

h or she wishes to bea seeing photographe
as oppose to a hip shooting snapshoote

With a judgeme call, a photograph
must also have some technical knowled of

what goes into making a goo composition
in a photo.

The serious photograph will strive to

assimilate the various compositional
elements with the judgeme call.

The elements of composition are lines,

shap size, color, texture and tone. These are

the building blocks of creative photograph
Vertical Lines: Are dominant, dignified nc

ble Tall trees, tall building peopl who stand

tall and erect, have a dignit all their own due

to their dominant direction.

Horizontal Lines: Suggest spee as almost

all movement is on a horizontal plan Like

a sea gul on the wing, But horizontal lines also

suggest passivenes or restfulness. Like slee
ing on a par bench.

~ Biagon Lines: Are dynamic and suggest

movement.

Curving Lines: Are lines of beaty like the

bend in a stream, or the curve of a woman&#39

breast.
Size and Shape Whenplaced in their pro-

per relationship within a given area, form the

foundation upon which a goo picture is

built.
Texture: Is of great importance a it in-

dicates dept ona two dimentional print. The

proper use of texture can set a mood or tell

a story, and it can create.a surface so real that

it invites peopl to reach out and touch it.

Tone Value: [s also important in black and

white photograph since every photograp
can consist of up to fifty shades of gray, in-

cluding stark white and black-black. Gre
tones can be controlled by th use of filters.

A

filter will lighten its own color and darken

its opposite on the color scale. B lookin
throug the viewfinder the effect of the filter

can be observed.
The elements we have discussed, line,

direction, shap tone, and texture are the

foundaton upon which the composition of

a goo print is built.

The should alway be ke in mind, and

utilized with proper judgement This is the

only way one can become artistically

photographic as oppose to bein a “sna
shooter.’

The North Shore Camera Clu has a four

week darkrocm course, plus a new

wrinkle—a photograp clinic, wher films.

cameras, lenses, paper, chemicals, compos!

tion, dodging printing, developing etc. are

discussed in a round table discussion on a one

to one basis.
For more information call Abe Altman.

(71 464-412

Don’t Be A Victim Of a Lawsuit
Did you know there are

other laws concernin alcohol?

I What about serving alcohol toanyone

under 21 in your own home or on your

property?
PL 260.20—Serving alcohol, or allowing
alcohol to be consumed by a child less than

twenty-one years old (other than your own

child) in your home or on your property, is

a criminal offense.

2. Suppose the kids bring their own

beer?

PL 260.10—You are breakin th law if alcohol

is consumed by minors in your home even

if you don’t supp it. In addition, you could

be guilt of a more serious offense if the boy
drinking in your hom or on your property
are less 16 years ald and the girls less than

17 years old.

Permits Sav Mon
The New York State Office of Parks,

Recreation and Historic Preservation of-
fers the 198 Empire Passpor — a permit
which admits occupants of each car toall
State Parks for one year. Over 33,000
families purchase Empire Passport in

1987
The cost of an Empire Passport is #2

To obtain an applicatio for this valuable

permit, write to: State Parks Albany, New

York 1223 or purchas one directly at any
State Park.

Also available to New Yorkers are State
Park camping ground To reserve a camp-
site, write to: Campin State Park Alban
New York, 1223

3.What about “keg” parties?
Anyon over the ag of 18 can be prosecut
under the laws cited above.

ABC 65— person shall sell, deliver or g1v

away or cause or permit or procure to be sold,

delivered or given away any alcoholic
beverag to any person, actually or apparent

ly under the age of twenty-one.
4. Could I be if anyone under 21

drinks at my home?

Yes, if injury to a minor results after drinking
at your home or on your property. An

automobile or bicycl accident could result

in multiple suits.

GO 11-100—Provides fo civil liability for in

jury or dama caused asa result of furnishin
alcoholic beverag to persons under the age

of twenty-one.
PL—Penal Law

ABC—Alcoholic Beverage Control Law

GOL—General Obligation Law

Free Picnic for

Singl Parent
Singl parents, alon or with their children.

are invited to a FREE picnic at Eisenhowe:
Park Parkin Field 6A on Sunda May 29 from

ga.mtos p.m. Find out what Parents Without

Partners, Nassau Chapte 14 isreally all about.
There wil be food, games, and prizes for the

children, and plenty of caring peopl to

answer questions. For those who choose to

join Parents Without Partners, membership
applicatio will be available.

Thi is the larges single organization in

existence.

Do something special for yourse and your
children. Plan to come tothe PWP picnic on

_May 29. You&# be gla youcdid....-.-

~~
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WINNERS OF THE Winthrop-University Hospital Auxiliary Scholarships of $2,000 are

Junior Volunteers at the hospital, top row, from left: Miriam Oh, of Manhasset Hills; and

Janine Butz, of Garden City. In the bottom row, from left, are: Estelle Fischer, of Garden

City, president of the Auxiliary; Roy Hansen, of Floral Park; Michel Teles, of Mineola;

and Martin J. Del:
pr

d chief ative officer of W p- jit Hospit:
in Mineola. Missing from the photograph is the fifth scholarship winner, Maria D Silva,
of Mineola. All of the winners are planning to enter health care careers. They were selected

on the basis of scholarship, service to the hospital and financial need. Mrs. W. Howare

Ehmann, of Garden City, chaired the Scholarship Committee.

GULOTTA ATTENDS VISITING NURSE’S ANNIVERSARY: Nassau County Executive

Thomas S. Gulotta (second from right) attended the75 year anniversary celebration of the

Visiting Nurse Association of Long Island, which was recently held at the Marriott Hotel.

Guletta
pr

daProcl tion to itive D VanKure, of Great Neck (first on

right) in
ition of the or ‘& 75th sary. Also present were, from left

toright: Robert Koenig, of Oyster Bay, president; Town of Oyster Bay Councilman Ken-

neth Diamond; Commissioner John J. Dowling, N.C. Department of Health.

Clarion a4 Great Adventure

abana

ns
| SOO-CLAREON or I

GROUP AND BUS TOURS WELCOY

Ler y International Group Sales 1800-6

fia Clarion
39 Monmo St . Eas Wingsor Nd 085 (609) 446-7000 ° Just olf Exit 8 ol tne NI Turnome:
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Contractors: Call NY ‘Telepho Before Diggin
With the start of spring construction pro-

jects, New Th ie ore is urging contrac-

tors in Nassau- to call 661-6000 before
di or drilling.Ta to excavate for construc-

tion purpe the specia telephon
num rehand to find out if there are

any telephon cables nearb and exactly
where.

In other words, “call before you dig”
Calls should be mad to 661-6000 from

a.m. to5p.m., at least two day and no more

When yo call the specia number, you
must provid your name, complete address

and basic information about your plans If

necessary, New York Telephon will send out

asite locater who will identify and mark any
buried or undergroun cable free of charg

Accordin to Tom Calabrese, New York

Telephone’ gener manager in charg of
overall Customer Services operations on Long
Island, “Accidental cable cuts are sometimes

caused by private contractors working alon
highways particularly during the warm

than 10 workin day before you start digg

|

weather months when construction activi-

ing This applie if you are drillin excavating _t is at a peak
blastin or drivin pipes or posts.

Just For Men Fibermed
and Original

3.19 14’s
——

3.59

Senokot Tabs

_ Senokot
6.39 80 tablets

Senokot
NATURAL £ LALATIVE

RELIEVES CONSTIPATION GENTLY

50 TABLETS

Purdue Frederich

Betadine

Medicated 8 oz.

Douche 6.29

Medicated Vaginal
Suppositories

7’s

5.69

Triple 8.

668 Dos,wood Avenue

Franklin Square, N.Y.
Drug-A‘Rama

2709 Long Beach Rd.

Oceanside

Triple 8. Discount

7602 Fifth Avenue

Brooklyn, N.Y.

Prescription Center

67 Hillside Avenue

Williston Park, N.Y.

5002 Queens Bivd.

Woodside, N.Y.

Your Moaey&#39 Worth

2460 Nesconset Highway
Stony Brook, N.Y.

Shere

Disceunt Tic Tee Drugs
510 Larkfield Road

East Northport, N.Y

Blvd.

Forest Hills. N.Y.
9907

Breat City
5050 Nesconset Highway
E. Setauket, N:Y. 11733

cy Weller DrugsPharma

Au Accoume Serviced by SAJ For
45 Old Shore Road 3343 Fulton Street

Neareet Store Call 516-437-5870 Port Washington, N.Y. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11208
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Supervisor Kiernan (right) receives Environmental Quality Award from EPA Regional

Administrator Daggett.

Kiernan Receive Environmental Award
North Hempste Town Supervisor Joh

Kiernan received an Environmental Quality
Award from the United States Environmen-

tal Protection Agency at Earth Day
ceremonies held at Regio Il Headquarters

in New York City.
In

a

letter to Supervisor Kiernan inform-

ing him of the award, EPA Region Ad-

ministrator Christoph J. Daggett said “we

would like to honor you and several other

dedicated peo for your tireless pursuit of

environmental protection.”
Supervisor Kiernan received the award for

implementin one of the large mandator
recyclin programs in New York and for in-

SOCIAL SECURITY
Questions and Answers

Provided by the Mineola Office

222 Station Plaza North

Social Securi
To Aid Elderl

Many older people suffer because the

don’t know wher to get hel This is especial-

l true for those wh are in poor health and

don’t get around as much as they used to, but

the lack of awareness may be more

widesprea than we realize.

For this reason the Social Security Ad-

ministration ha signe anagreement with the

Administration on Aging in Washington DC.

pledgin cooperatio in increasing awareness

of free services available to the elderl under

the Older Americans Act. At th local level.

this means tha the Social Security office and

the Area Agency on Aging now hav a close

working relationship to insure that peopl
who come to Social Security are also aware

of the other services available tothem if the
are in need.

Ma is Older Americans Month and com-

munities are bein urge to mak sure their

older residents are bein adequat served.
Since 196 the Older Americans Act has

funded State and Area Agencies on Aging
which are charge with developin com-

munity system of services that provid a

wid range of care for the elderl Thes ser-
vices vary from community to community,
but generall include transportation
assistance, home-delivered or group meals in-

hom health care, homemaker services,

employme referrals, fuel bill reimburse-

ment, and outreach and advocac pr .

While Social Security has alway rene
peopl who need hel to available commuii-

ty services, the of the Agreement
is that the two national agencies directly

aon for peo for the needs of the

elderl have renewed their commitment to

make sure older peopl are hot falling
throug the cracks.

In addition the increased emphas on ser-

stituting the largest household hazardous

waste collection program in th State.

“I&#3 please that North Hempstea ef-

forts to develop meaningfu waste reduction

and recycling programs, as part of a com-

prehensiv solid waste management pla
have received-the recognition of the En-

vironmental Protection Agen said Super
visor Kiernan. “A grea de remains to be ac-

complish to enhance both programs and

the Town has committed significant
resources to the improvement of the recycl-

ing and household hazardou waste collec-

tion efforts.”

vices to the elderly recognizes the fact that

the entire community—all of us—are

responsibl for ma sure that the elderly
among us are aware of the community ser-
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Volunteers Soug b
Arthritis Foundatio
The Arthritis Foundation, Long Island

Chapte is offering two types of training for
volunteers to help other peopl

If you are interested in helpin the Long
Island Chapte strengthe relations with the

media, you are invited to participate in the

Media Relations Training Program (MRTP
Workshop to be held at Newsday’s audi-

torium on Monday June 6 from 9:00 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. Newsda is located on Pinelawn

Road about one mile south of Long| Ex-

pressway Exit 49.
A speci training program for Foundation

volunteers to offer assurance to peopl who

callor visit the Melville office will be heldon

June 10 at Independen Saving Bank on

Route 110at the Walt jtman Mall from 9:30

a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Call Arthritis Foundation office at 427-82

or write to Training, Arthritis Foundation,

Lon Island Chapter 50 Walt Whitman Road,

Melville, NY 11747 if you are interested in

either type of training.

LEONARD RAUTENBERG, President of the North Shore Child and Family Guidan
Association accepts a check from Ivan Pollack, Vice President of Norstar Bank which serv-

Did You Se

This? From “Ann

Lander’ column”
“Sir: [have received th friezes for the

doors and windows which think are very

pretty, togethe with your letter sent b
Captain Man, but I did not think it pro-

per to comply with the contents at this

time. Althoug it isnot my desire to enter

into any dispute pains the payment
of money, before Ido so I wish you to view

the work, that you may judge for yourself.
My sole motive for employing Mr. Thar
to do the common plaster work and pay-

ing a high price for his labor was the ex-

pectation that it would be done in a

masterl manner. This, however, was not

the case. Youcan see for yoursel that the

Stucco work in the parlou is much crack-

ed and stained, and the work in the new

room and in every other part of the house

isno better than th plaster which was torn

down. Sincerely yours, George Wash-

ington.”
This letter was date April 13 1787 Even

George Washingto ha trouble getting

g home repair help

vices available to meet their needs.

If you know a older person who needs

hel call your nearest Area Agenc on Aging
Senior Citizen Hotline 1-800-342-98 Your

Conferenceon

local Social Security Administration office can

also assist you, the telephone number is

576-9102

ed tounderwrite the conference held at the Administrative Headquarters of the Center on

April 11. The Allen Bortner family co-sponsored in underwriting this important Community

In Changing Times.” (I-r): Dr.SolGerdon, guest speaker ; Leonard“Sexuality
Rautenberg, President of North Shore Child and Family Guidance Association, Ivan

Pollack, Vice President of Norstar Bank, and Marion Levine, Executive Director of North

Shore Child and Family Guidance Center.
(Photo by Mike M. Miyata)

‘THE RAPHELL SIMS Lakowitz Memorial Conference, “The Abus-

ed Adolescent: Battered Bodies, Battered Minds”, was held recent-

ly at North Shore U Hi The con isted

of presentations by experts on child and adolescent psychiatry,
focusing on recognition, diagnosi of

physical and sexual abuse 5

ference are (left toright): Louise Mandel, M.A.,
ment of Health Education/Community Affairs at North Shore

l A seal ’ 4 ttn, . Finketh
y

H
e!

of David

Ph.D., associate director, Family Research, Laboratery, Univer-

sity of New Hampshire; Eva Daykin, D. PH., phsychiatric

epidemiologist, associate professer, Harvard Seh of Public

Health; Gabrielle A. Carisen, M.D., professor of psychiatry, direc-

,
State Unversity
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Home remodeling often centers around

the kitchen and bath, with an eye to

creating space that is functional, exciting
and which reflects the lifestyl of the

homeowners.

Accordin to Don Boico, owner of Classic

Kitchen and Bath Center in Manhasset, “The

bathroom is becoming as important as the

kitchen in looks, styl and functionality. To-

day, peopl look to the bath as a plac to

relax. They want a space that is tranquil,
a plac with ambiance, where they can

pamper themselves.
“Manufacturers, both European and

American, have responde to this new

trend with a range of product and features

to enhance the functionality of bathroom

fixtures, utilizing the latest technologie ac-

cessories and style- in their effort to

take this room out of its purel utilitarian

focus.

“Whirlpool baths, once the domain of

physica therapists and health clubs, have

become an in-home phenomenon,
popularize b California hot-tub devotees.

The luxury has moved East, and manufac-

turers are produci lots of 5- models

which can replace existing tub in standard

sized bathrooms. Of course, there are larger,
more luxurious tubs for major renovations

where neither space nor cost is an objec
of concern.

“But for the average home or apartment

owner,” Boico said, “the smaller jet tubs,

price as low as $1800, provid comfort and

luxury in more limited space.

“We can do some really exciting thing
in a 5x foot bathroom,” Boico commented.

“We work with gla and mirrors to make

Ba ae
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TODAYS BATHROOM

8

PLA O LUXU
the room visuall spacious, and the wide

range of finishes and colors available in fix-

tures and accessories add to the look and

feel of the room.”

What&# new in bath design Lots of clear

glass— shower stalls and tub enclosures;

white, grey, peac and earthtones, as well

as hot reds, blues, blacks and deepe wines

are showin u in tubs and other major fix-

tures; bod sprays (locate at different

height in the shower area), steam units and,

best of all...a wall mounted, water activated

shower brush that moves up and down in

a track—it scrubs your back, without

reachin and struggling— luxury!
We asked Mr. Boico, a Certified Kitchen

Designe and a member of the National Kit-

chen & Bath Association, what was involv

ed in a renovation, kitchen or bath.

“First,” he responde “the homeowner

should be aware of the difference in custom

and ‘commercial’ work. The custom or full-

service designe can do anything The client

should be able to get exactl what he or

she wants; there should be no compromise,

no ‘can’t do’.
“What&# reall important is quality—

workmanship as well as product The

homeowner should look for craftsmanshi

not bargains The educated consumer Is

OU best customer,” Boico said emphatical
ly. “They should know that an established

qualified licensed designer/ will

provid a hig quality, guarante job
“If the designe is aware of the client&#

budgetar limit, he can work within it. The

client should never be afraid that pricing

will be too high and ope discussion, ngh
from th start, will ensure satisfaction all the

way through the job
“Putting in a new bath or a new kitchen,

is a major investment,” Boic said, “one that

should add comfort and pleasur to the

family’ dail life for years, not just increase

the value of the residence.”

In seekin a designe for a major renova-

tion, Boico said that credentials and trade

association affiliation were extremel im-

portant, “It’s an indication that a firm 1s

reliable and its staff qualified It indicates

that the firm deals with craftsmen wh are

capable with supplier who back up their

products Designers like us, and others of

the same caliber, take great prid in their

work and in their clients’ pleasur with the

results.

“The NKBA establishes guideline for

qualit of workmanshi and ethical prac-

tice in our industry. Members must establish

financial stability and those who receive cer

ufication in kitchen and bath desig must

understand every aspect of the work—

drafting desig materials, plumbin elec-

tric. masonry, color and business manage-

ment. It’s a one year course culminating in

a eight- exam. When a client finds a

design who is a member of NKBA, an
a CKD, they can be assured of the creden-

tials and training to do the job; not an

unknown quantity who may go out of

business, leaving lots of problem and

unhappy customers. That&# not to say that

small contractors are not talented and

capabl but there 1s definitely a plu in the

established, affiliated firm.”

There is a definite step-by- process

involved in putting in a new bath or kit-

chen. “We recommend that the potentia
client come into the showroom and

browse,” Boico says. “They should see dif-

ferent styles, look at the different product
available, inspect our room vignettes. The
should look at successful job don in their

friends’ homes, and ask us for referrals to

our own clients, in order to see example
of complete rooms and to talk to other

homeowners about the installation itself.

“Then, if the like what the see and

hear, our designer will go to the client&#

hom for a consultation. We listen closel
to theur needs, help them tum unrealistic

ideas into reality, and bring their dreams into

perspective. It’s a real meeting of the minds.

We take into account space, famil needs,

cost, etc.

(continued on page 2)



Every room has the potential to be

extraordinary. It just takes a good

designer to come in and make the

most of the space you have, Our
The result is a truly timeless room,

Award Winning Design Team does

just that. They take the time to find

out what your needs are and then

fantsastic as it is functional. Your

friends will envy you for years.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

VERY SPECIAL OFFER!

Select Imported Ceramic Tile

20% OFF
Select Imported Italian Marble

$5.75 sa Ft.

Selected Floor Display Models

50% to 70% off

put their expertise to work with

designer cabinets, space saving

accessories, state of the art fixtures

and hi tech surfaces such as Cor-

ian, Granite, Marble. and Ceramic

Tile.

classic kitchen

& bath center Itd.
on the miracle mile

1579 northern blvd.

manhasset, n.y.

516 627 © 4194

RORUIER Wat nr e U nin
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(continued from page 1)

“Many peopl are afraid to ‘discuss cost,

are afraid to give the designe a top—it’s

vital to the process. Without a realistic set

of parameters from the client, the design

has a very difficult ume makin any

estimates at all.

“Once we get approva from the client,

we require a retainer Co go into the actual

desig phas We take measurements and

our draftin department (in- develop

the preliminar design We draw up plan

that include relocation of plumbin and

electrical wiring, and set a target date for

completio of final plans— 10-12 dav

after the go- Prior to that, we ask the

client to select materials— from

ceramic floors to mirrors and lighting fix-

tures (we Carry everythin Our decorators

work with the client to coordinate colors

and matenials.”” Mr. Boico, a certified Kit-

chen and Bath Designer, oversees every

aspect of the process from rough plans to

architectural drawings.
Classic Kitchen & Bath Center offers full

in-house service, with highl trained

designer architectural draftspeop o staff

Each jo ts assign a supervisor who checks

produc quality, job status, work flow, and

mediates any problem that migh arise as

work progresses.

omen

“Once preliminar plan are approved
and the materials are selected, our crafts-

men re-measure the area, double checkin
each measurement precisel (‘measure
twice, cut once’ is our sloga so that our

architectural staff can create sho drawings
and elevations of each wall. The dimensio
on these final plan are accurate to within

1/8”. At this point, we order all the products
for the job.

“We have a ‘stagin area’, and will not

start the physic work until every item 1

delivered and quality- Then we

coordinate the craftspeopl from the npout

crew to carpenters, plumber electricians

and cabinetmakers, tilers and murror in-

stallers. Every step is scheduled in sequence.

At the end of each day on the job the work

area 1 cleaned. In fact,” Boico noted, ‘we

pla a route throug the house before we

start, then cover it with dro cloths to kee
surrounding areas clean.” Jo length

depends on room size and the complexi
of the work, but an average 5x8” bathroom

takes about 10 days
The trend in kitchens 1s toward Europea

styling thoug Classic Kitchen S Bath

prefer a domestic product ‘There&#3 bet

ter quality contro] and better sizing in the

American products,” Boico commented

Black and white is a kitchen favor
add style, functionality to this Euro-look room.

(continued on page 16)

a Le 7

ite. Black granite counter and table

TILE & BATH OUTLET

DIRECTIONS: Meadowbrook Pkwy.
(S to exit M8. Sunrise Hwy. (W)
to Henry St. Right to Broadway,
tight to 32 Commercial St

° European ° Tubs
Ceramic Tile » Faucets

Deco ° Italian ° Accessories
Bath Fixtures

CLOSEOUTS: Materials sol in out-

bef

co ne svou i Hiasings 516-379-3424
STORE eee 9:30AM to 5:30PM Emporio

HASTINGS OUTLET
32 Commercial St.

Freeport, NY
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The American Dream

La Collin Designe Showca ‘33
Situated on

a

rolling 68-acre estate in Mill

Neck, overlooking Long Island Sound, La

Colline is the embodyment of William J
Levitt’s innovative building techniques,
brushed gentl with the charm of classic

French architectural style La Colline, is a

true realization of the ultimate American

Dream...the former Levitt home, where the

man who change the landscap of

America fulfilled his own dreams of lux-

ury and ease

Designers Showcase ‘88, produced by
Mansions & Millionaires Inc. for the benefit

of Family Service Association of Nassau

Country, has opene the doors of LaColline

to the public for the first ume. More than

30 of the Metropolitan area&# leadin in-

terior designers craftsmen and artisans

have joined their creative talents and

technical skills to recreate th lifestyle and

spirit envisioned by Levitt when he com

missioned this mansion in 1964

Designe to provid the utmost comfort

and privacy for his family while creating

luxuriousl appointe accommodations for

his friends and business associates, Levitt

combined the best of America’s technolog
and free spirit styl with the classic architec-

tural styl and eleganc of the French

manor houses he loved so well.

Arlene Travis and Carole Aronson, co

directors of Mansions & Millionaires, have

produce this 16th Design Showcase

wit specia fondn “This was our first

“fivin mansion,” Carole said. “It held the

‘perso imprint of this man who chang
ed the face of America’s suburbs and im

pacte th residential building and develop:
ment industr with innovations that would

make him a living legend.”

¥

At La Colline, we see the transformation

of a 1960& mansion into a high- 1980&

residence. The designer have combined

existing Levitt touches with traditional and

classic decor and the most modern

materials and technologie to expan on

William J. Levitt’s very person American

Dream.

“Outdoor entertaini takes on

new elegance in
Tarasoff’s ‘Sunflowers’ pavilio

EET
Pp oe

5%

All Tubs, Whirlpools, Sinks,

Toilets, Bidets & Basins
Styles Othes Than Those Shown Ave Avarladie Prices 17

White Colo Exava
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 16, 1988

K2138

Pedestal Sink

REG. *382°°

NOW

$9 86°&#
UNIQUE DESIGN

HIGH QUALITY AND

WELCOME

AFFORDABILITY

FLAIR FAUC
IN BRASS IN CHROME

NOW NOW

*248&#39; ,,,1807°
RIALTO TOILET

K3402

535650REG.

- $uUP

Hours: M-Sat. 8am.

Becomes East Shore Road__» mile on lett

JPe RS 5A
DAILY

VER

REGORY
251 EAST SHORE ROAD © GREAT NECK °¢ 516-487-1975

AMPLE PARKI * CASH OR CHEC O SALE ITEMS

5pm, on

DIREGHONS Le Exit 33 to Community Driv tor 2 miles. Cross Norther Biv

site Waldbaum s

D faced mansion, its dormered slate roof

reflects in the twin pool in the cobbled

entry court. Enter the rotunda, where

designe Mary Gilliatt has recreated Levitt’s

romance with things French, designing an

admittance area which sets the tone for

Desig s Showcase ‘88

“Mary has blended her own English
backgroun with the French flavor of the

house. She and her artistic statf created the

soft finish of the walls. the Etaille window

treatments which combine both cultures

and extend outwards to unify the public

ways between La Colline’s East and West

wings
‘The public ways are the most impor-

cant and difficult components of a show

house,” Arlene Travis commented. They
serve as the admitting area for visitors and

have to be gracious. They must reflect both

the designers personality and decorative

skill and offer an area where guests may

pass easil into other areas of ‘th house

The have to provide a backdrop that

satisfie the designer and provide an ap-

propniate entry into each room.

“Doing a showhouse is true cooperative
effort.” Arlene remarked. It can take as

much as a vear from choosing a particula
house to the opening day of the show. Each

designer presents their ‘\dea and then we

pare away until we reach a blend that

allows each designer to make his or her

own statement yet carries through to

create a whole

“The walls, floors and ancillar decora-

tion must harmonize with the whole, the

hallways must excite the imagination

without detracting from the individual

have enhanced Levitt’s architec

tural statements without sacrificin the

world charm and graciousness he valued

so highl and hav amplifie the Classic

French flavor he utilized in designin the

house.

Welcome to La Colline. Its winding tree

lined drive sets the scene for the rose-brick

Anne and Kary

(continued on page 4)
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-s imooucne

European Mica Kitchens Manufactured

& Installed to your specifications

Kitchen Appliances b
e SUB-ZERO

PP ¥

e MIELE
e MODERN MAID

Kitchen Sinks & Faucets b
e KOHLER « AMERICAN STANDARD

e GROHE e FRANKE e EPIC ¢ ALAPE
AND KWC

Let Gregory take care of your kitchen with the same service,

price and «xnowledge that we built our reputation on.

GREGORY
TOR BAT

&amp;

KITCHEN CENTER

251 ee SHORE ROAD « GREAT NECK ¢ s16-487.
aAMPLE PARKING

Hours: M-Sat. 8am-5pm, Kitchen appointments available on request.
DIRECTIONS L.1E Exit 33 to Community Drive tor 2 mies Cross Nortnen Biva== 65 Becomes East Shore Road &gt;_mile_on lett s



(continued from page 3),

rooms. If the tone wasn’t set here, nothin
else in the showhouse would work,” Arlene

explained
“We were fortunate to have the

cooperation of so many friends: DuPont,

who contributed all the carpeting in the

public ways, art gallerie like Graham W.

Arader III, Mitch Meisner of Joe Meisner

Gallery in Farmingdal who supplie and

coordinated the extaordinar sculpure the

many artists whose works delight the eye

and excite the imagination It&#3 not just the

designer who create the excitement in a

showhouse,” Arlene said. “It’s the artisans,

the craftsmen, the technicians, the hun-

dreds of peopl who care and cooperate,

volunteering their time, their talents and

their energy to make it work.”

La Colline is unusual for the Designers
Showcase. It is a ‘living mansion,” occup-

ied b it’s creator until recently, designe
in a contemporary timeframe, to house a

contemporary famil Let’s leave the rotun-

da and enter the former hom of living

legen
Your first impressio of La Colline is lush,

a tall, curving conservatory, filled with lush

tropic planting designe b Marcia Miller

of N.Y. Plant Design in Great Neck. You&#

hear the refreshin splas of twin water-

falls behind the soaring thermopaned win-

dows ( Levitt innovation which incor-

porate his sense of cost efficiency and

technical advances. Thermopan windows

were used throughou his developments
and revolutionized hom heating and cool-

ing) Gaze across th rolling hills and trees

that stretch to the horizon.

To you left is the Grand Salon, where

Marily Rose of Cold Spring Harbor has

scented the air with spice and created a

tribut to classical elegance. The carved,

gilde paneling soars up, drawing the eyes

to a sparklin cryst chandelier, to th tall

windows, framed in stripe silk damask

create b Scalamandre for this room. The

soft champag and rose 1s repeate in the

dee tones of the carpeting, providing a

serene backdrop for the Englis and French

i
pie

Rena Fortgang’s Breakfast Room (above), filled

rose and green...a perfect place to start the day.

period furnishings. The upholstere pieces

are comfortable and inviting, the wood is

nch and warm. An 18t Century Chinoiser
screen draws the whole together definin

the spaciousness of the room.

To the right is Anthony Antine’s formal

dining room. Again, a spacious, hig ceil.

inge salon where Baccarat crysta sends

prisms of light down the elegantl set ban-

quet table. The colors; deep wines, pal
champanges deep greens, give the feelin
of a restful garden echoed in th clasical-

l drape windows, enriched b the view

beyond. Dinner is served with grace and

grandeu
Beyon the Grand Salon, we find Cary

Hall and Phili Jordan’ trompe &#39; fan-

tasy...a double rotunda filled with enchant-

ment, their painted Searenb creates

..Your first impressio of La Collin
is lush...designe in a contemporary

time frame...a ‘living mansion...’

Anton Community Newspapers © Home and Garden ¢ May, 1988 - Page 4

Gourmet’s paradise (above)! The original kit-
a fairy woodland filled with suprises There

chen, updated by Sharon Pretto.
are songbird flying out of the flowery

trees to perc o sills above your head; a

squirre perch bravel on a marble wall

to watch the progress of a turtle inching

acrass the molding, a butterfly fluttering

across a patc of sky And is that a gme

of cat and mouse behind that pillar
Charming!

Enter the Master Suite, the bedroom a

Tour de Force created by Patricia Sayers

of Northport. Her creamy colors, delicate-

l lac beddin and exqusite draping
Greate anatmospher of peace and comfort.

Her mistress’s dressin room, equall char-

ming continues the soft pink and silky

mauvey grays of the bed chamber, the

Shumacher wallpaper and fabrics creating

(continued on page 6)

Set the food on the counters,

click the s h and ‘chill out!& This

Visit our ex-

citing new

showroom

featuring a

complete
display of

plumbing fix-

tures,
whirlpool
baths, sinks,
tubs, custom

and stock

vanities and

much, much

more!
W install

what we sell.

7O Shore Rd., Port Washington

883-0497

a

Potash/Renz room is a refrigerato

THE $1199
TEAK BEDROOM

Queen Size Platform

with Headboard
and Drawer. Plus

Jumbo Double Dresser

Other pieces also available.

WUT a
SALE

May 22nd - 23rd - 12:00 - 5:00 PM

UP 10.75 OF
= SS

THE SLEEP-TWO SPECIALISTS

1492 Northern Blvd. © (516) 627-4576L
MANHASSET, NY.

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
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TIRED OF
THROWAWAY

LAWNMOWERS?
GET ANEW LAWRYREOY THAT YOU&#39

KEEP FOR YEARS AND YEARS!
..AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

NOW ONLY

$999°5
° 4.0 H.P ENGINE ita es siariing

© 20 BUSHEL REAR
2

ieee (aliveBAG Ww

ry
— Fully Assembled

Test Run

OUTDOOR

SALES & SERVICE
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6 IRMA AVENUE
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883-1221
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TIRED OF
THROWAWAY

LAWNMOWERS?
GET A NEW THAT YOU‘LL

KEEP FOR YEARS AND YEARS!
..AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

NOW ONLY

$999°5
Other Models Starting

at *279°5

Haven&#3 you done

without a Toro

long enough?”
MODEL 20588

@ 21& CUT
\° 40 HP ENGINE

e 25 BUSHEL REAR

BAG

Free Delivery
Fully Assembled

Test Run

OUTDOOR

SALES & SERVICE
OPEN MON-SAT. 8&a

6 IRMA AVENUE

PORT WASHINGTON

883.1221

Sprin Pain Saving
May 19th Thru May 29th

Make buying paint as easy as using it!

Use these cards ai participating stores.

10.98...

Slightly Higher

24.99 Galion

Flat Acry Latex House Paint E-Z Kare” Latex Flat Finish tor Flat Latex Wall Paint otters a high-

leaves a igh-hiding, protective coat. bedrooms, rumpus room. Spatter resis-

_

hiding soft finish for interior walls and ceil-

Ready-mixed colors, white. Hex tant. Ready-mixed colors, white. ezF_ ings. Dries fast. White. YF

STOP IN
FOR YOUR

FREE
COPY OF OUR

SPRING DECORATING
IDEAS

CIRCULAR

i Tru-Seal® Waterproot-
ing Coating penetrates,
waterproots surfaces. Clear. cs

81 MAIN STREET
PORT WASHINGTON

NEW YORK, 11050

767-0508
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(continued from page 4)

an indoor garden, carried throughout the

suite in delicate folds behind wire mesh

closet doors, sweeping up the walls in gen-
tle swags and bordered in soft ivy design
Your eyes are led to a real garden through
French doors.

Here is an oasis of refreshin outdoor

tranquility. Gayl Silver of Painting with

Flowers in Port Washington has mixed an-

nuals, perennial and herbs to create a

Willowed Garden. You can stroll her

miniature path to enjoy the variety of

bloomin plants the charm of bronze

animals glimpse here and there in whim-

sical groupings. Here a pair of obedient

bronze greyhound holding baskets of

flowers as the guar an antiqu trellis,

there a willow lounge offering a resting

plac from th daily cares. In this private

sanctuary you can relax, dream and read

in peacefu solitude.

Let’s re-enter the house and visit the

master’s suite where Celia Voge and Mario

Mulea have created a Neo-Classical world

of introspection and serenity. Th sitting

room, handsome, warm, a pla to think,

Curl up with a good book on Timi

Bates’ Back Porch (above). Blue

floral fabric panels cleverly
disguise aluminum storms.

Kevin Maher’s American dream...the Compu-Kitchen (above) com-

bines space-age computerization with 1950&# diner “kitsch.” The too

busy family will “Dish-O-Mat,” “Dispense-It”, and “Dishalate,” at the

automated meal center, a Showcase prototype.
a plac to enrich one’s bod and soul. Here

the rose tones which flow through La Col-

line turn earthy. The hig ceiling have
ee es

been visuall lowered with criss-crossed

|

caravansary. The tented iron bed evokes

|

and sip a cup of coffee in Rita Fortgang’

|

Great Neck. She has coordinted the wall: ]
brass chain, tied together with filigreed

|

a sultan’s tent, the moire walls are cooled

|

delightful Breakfast Room. Again, shades and floor, bordering the soft blue ceramic

clasp repeating the pattern of the daybe

|

by clumps of bamboo where exotic birds

|

of soft rose and mossy green blend with

|

tiles with the colors of the wall tiles Levitt

upholster and the wire mesh closet doors.

|

and flowers add color and brightnes This

|

the lush outdoor expanse. You are sur used around stove and counter areas. He:

One closet wall has been turned into a

|

is a room full ~* appea its mood of rounded by charming 18th and 19t Cen- balloon shades, in soft blue and white, har

spac efficient fitness center, truly aroom

|

warmth, happine and romance as it draws

|

tury antiques. In the room’s ship-like bow,

|

monize with th softy blued cabinets, op

for improving bod and mind. you into the opulence of another era. a delightfu wroug iron bird cage evokes ticall lowering the heigh of the massive c

Off this handsome room, we find the Tom Edwards and Donald Schermerhorn

|

th spirits of a medieval castle. room while allowing light and sunshire tc
:

master’s study a blend of old and new

|

have created a sitting room that says “stay Frank Lincoln’s handsome library is

|

sparkl on the polishe copper aluminur =

where he can work at his state-of-the-art

computer center or indulge in his favorite

hobby. The bronze zodiacs and collection

of antique bicycle bespea the Neo-

Classical philosoph of growth and rebirth,

new rising out of old, the earth and body
replenishin itself.

Next, a formal guest suite, delightfully
envisioned by Kevin Mayo and Ralp
DeLucci. Here pal absynt and dee blues

here, lean back and relax.” The sofas are

dee and comforatable, the fabrics cool and

luxurious. You are surrounded b eleganc
soothed by music. There’s goo coyver
tion to be shared here, goo books to be

read, this is a late evening room, a rainy

Sunda place
Walk to the opposite wing and stud the

sweepin hallway gallery...th prints, the

paintings, the exciting bronzes and before

highlighte b a massive partner desk. His

use of brigh persimmo hued polished cot-

ton, soft, deep greens and warm woods,

creates a gentlemen hideaway complete
with a serving bar surrounded b stained
glas The feel is Moorish, the accessories

eclectic, the result opulent, masculine and

exciting.
The kitchen, built for the Levitt family

as part of the origina mansion, was up-

and glas that ornaments the room. “We

kept all the origina cabinets”, Mrs. Prettc

said ‘we just repainte the fronts and con

structed new counter tops. We made an

eating area at one side of the long center

island. The cabinets and drawers were in

fine condition, sturdy and roomy, real

Levitt functionality.” A blend of antique

accessories and up-to- minute cookware.

appliance and utensils makes this room a

(continued on page 8)
reflect the sunshine of a middle eastern

|

you know it yo be rea to sit down dated and refurbished o Sharon Pretto of

a
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Memorial Day Sale

Brass Bed
and Mattress Factory

Are Baldwin Brass Beds more

buy direct from our factory
and Man! where

Baldwin Ss
dealers.

Wi
reward you

witha

heal dscourt

Simple? Yes! Worth the trip Definitely

Premium Quality
a F,
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Pat Sayers’ romantic ‘‘Tour de Force’’ dress-

ing room is soft and feminine, in cream, pink
and blue Schumacher fabrics and ivy bordered

wall panels. A trompe Voeil fantasy by Caryl Hall and

Philip Jordan (1.) where reality and illusion

tease the imagination.

aa

a
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THERE’ ALWAYS SOMETH SPECIAL

Antique Prints

Botanicals

Architecturals
Fashions

From

Long Ago
And For The
Serious Collector

Fine Japanese wood

blocks. Les Maitre

d‘Affiche

Paintings and Graphics by Chagall * Soyer © Levine ¢ Barnett

ROBLEY GALLERY
1356 Old Na. Bivd., Roslyn ° 484-5960 - Mon. - Sat. 10-5

NORTH SHORE PAINTING & RESTORATION CO. w
Long Islands Finer Homes

¢ Specializing in Historical and Salt Water Damaged Homes

° Chemical Restoration—removing endless

layers of chipping, peeling paint. Then restain

wood for a top quality job.

¢ Don’t Re-side—When You Don&# Have To.

Save 30%-50% off residing cost and save the real

original beauty of your home.

° Our Chemical Process is by far the finest

way to re-store wood to its original beauty, 100%

biodegradable and environmentally safe.

° Custom Painting and Staining of large
homes and estates.

Give us the opportunity
to present our work

to you...call today!

Licensed and Insured

for Commercial/Residen-
tial Properties.
Picture portfolio and

references available.

Visit our next project:
Serving Great Neck thru

Huntington
Stripping down building
#117-123 Main St. in Cold

Spring Harbor, then re-staining to original splendor.

(516) 624-9006 (516) 243-1482

Restoration Means To Re-store, Not Re-place

Ne Pe =—

wy %

wé Gro Again.
It& Springtim

MAY ONLY - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Geraniums | STRAWBERRY

4%&q Pots JARS

Six Shades AND

S 300 CLAY POTS
ee ALL SIZES

ALL STYLES$3499 |
Flowering
Hanging

Baskets
GROWN IN OUR

GREENHOUSES
+ Fuchsius ¢ Lantanas

.

+ Impanens * Mangoics
Fac * ivy Geranums * Sedum

* Begonias * verbera

* $20
00

Annuals {JUMBO |

Impatiens ° Petunias Potte a

PERENNIALS
AND

HERB

LARGE? Begonias « Marigolds

Let us plant 50 00 Roses
ue at $

pack
15° in Bud and Flower

your home:
Recommended Planting date, S 4 200

After May 15th J, eo)
[

Pa | v

| :
Patio Just Arrived AK WIG
Pots Spring Perennials|

—

p anters
A Beautiful ‘

Selection
Ready for Planting Now S ] 3%

IN FULL BLOOM Pansies starting at
;

Brin in your own ° Primroses 50 Complete with

patio pots, select your

|

» English Daisies Drainage Holes

plants—weill plant &

|

. violas ea 14”, 18% & 21”
deliver them! So easy

\

for you!
* Johnny Jump Ups Barrels Available

“OSL Falconer
Serving the Community Since 1924 FLORIST INC.

8 South Maryland Avenue 767-0866
Port Washington



(continued from page 6)

real gourme delight
Planning a party? Keep cool in Marian

Potash and Kathleen Renz’s entertainment

plannin center. It’s a unique room, with

the origina cabinet fronts (upper replac
ed with etched glas doors, the bright

geometric design broug to the scrubbed

oak floors in swirls of bright lacquere col-

Anton @ M

a

ors. Here, the hostess will pla her menu,

send out her invitations, arrange her

flowers and set out her party platters
Organize and calm, she leaves everything
on the counters, flips a switch and closes

the door. A powerfu cooling system takes

over, Levitt’s ingenuity has reached a pea
here...the entire room becomes a

refrigerator.

Oil and Water don’t mix...
until now.

It used to be harder to get oil and water in

the same room. than it was to get Dean Mar-

tin and Jerry Lewis to have lunch together.

But now forget all the chemistry rules you

know, because oil and water can mix, with

fantastic results, thanks to Kurz Oil and

Manhasset Bay Plumbing Corp. So, for the

best of both worlds. call the new dynamic
duo of home comfort

MEA NH ASSET BAYoil
PLUMBin

5 ° Home and Garden ° May. 1988 - Page B

516/767-2

This efficient hostess has time for a cup

of tea in Peter Charles’ delightfu breakfa
room, where soft blues and ivory combine

in a clover leaf shape avonite table. He’s

hidden a view of the garage with exciting
window treatments that rise from th sills,

up to mid-window, then added balloon

shade to brin the tall windows into pro-

portion and add a charming tented feel t

Stop putting t

5-year Warranty.

P

O Pyrenaic:
O Carmichaeli Arendsi

ACONITUM O Bridal Veil Ry HOSTA

1 Pyramdile Albidum a O Cathayana
icum O Rheinland D Royal Standard

O Albo-Marginata
AJUGA— BUGLE WEED GERGENIA b M

Burgundy 0 Cordifolia Rotblum vimore
O Gaiety O Bressingham White O Lancefolia aureo

ANEMONE JAPONICA — CALTHA O Glauca

JAPANESE ANEMONE O Palustris Alba O Gigantea

O Mt. Rose O Palustris Multiplex O Robusta

D Spiendens
O Aurea-maculata

5 by cag o IRIS CRISTATA

5 Que ene O Acerina O Blue

O Simplex White Pear! O white

gpuncus: GOATS CONVALLARIA
- IRIS TECTORUSM

D Dioicus Kneitfi:
O&#39;wni Urales

D Dioicus KIRENGESHOMA

ASTILBE
C Luxuriant O Paimata

0 Tacquetti Superba
a is Lasaum

O Glow HARDY FERNS O Beacon Silver

— Si
2‘anal innamon 7

Deutsc Ousey Muscar

O Erica O Maidenhair
DSivery Son-Frodt \

O Europ © Ostrich POLYGONATUM

Mo Toothed Wood!
Oe

igomery fern

© Peach Blossom O Japanese Painted PULMONARIA

G White Gloria 0 Walking Fern O Lungwort

0 Pumila D Hay Scen

BEGONIA COLEUS O Super Elfin — Salmon-

O Gin — Pink — Bronze O Caretree Mix Blush

Leaf Rainbow Mix O Super Elfin — Twinkles

Vodka — Red — Bronze Fijil Mix
Leat C Super Elfin — Twilight

O Whiskey — White — MPATIENS C Super Elfin — Bright Eyes
Bronze Lea O Super Elfin — Blush O Super Elfin — Coral

a ‘Go Dugolor — Bi. D Super Elfin — Fuchsia O Sherbert Mix
Bronze Leat a Elfin — Lipstick New for

O-Scarietta — Super Elfin — Orange O Red Velvet
O Olympia White D Super Elfin — Pink

O Olympia Pink D Sup Elfin — Red LOSELIA

O Derby — Bi-Color O Sup Elfin — Rose O Crystal Palace — Blue

BROWALLIA
© Super Elfin — Salmon

=

wIMULUS
O Super Elfin — White O Calypso Mix

It’s true! We have them all ...
in the shade, of course, where they love to be.

Come select your favorites and conquer what you thought were problem spots in your garde

SHADE PERENNIALS

D Sieboidiana

iromeda
O Azateas (50 Varieties)
C Hinoki False Cypress.
O Red Twig
D Enkianthus
D Evonymus
O Witch Hazel
OH (9 Varieties)

O Hollies (35 Varieties)
© Mountain Laurel
O Kerria Japonica

Leucothoe

Cherry Laure
O Rhododendron (50 Varieties)

Skimmia
Japanese Yews

O Canadian Hemiocks
O Viburnum

GARDEN
ACCENTS

@ Imported statuary and
bird baths

@ Teak, cedar and cement

benching
® Wood, terra-cotta and

stone containers

@ Sundials, weather vanes,

wind chimes

Many exclusives—stop by
our garden center today for

our bes selection.

o

oxic chemicals into your pool or spa. Now you can

swim in pure, safe water using technology developed by NASA.

s, Inc.
_

the high- room. The result, brigh
sunligh througout the room, an unplea
sant view made to vanish and a warm inr-

viting spot for a casual lunch or brunch.

With hours of relaxation before the par-

ty, our hostess takes her favorite book in-

to Timi Bates Back Porch. This long nar-

row room, walled in brick and windowed

(continued on page 9)

Call Today.

Experienced professionals
expertly trained in asbestos

encapsulation and rémoval

from pipes & boilers, spray
coating, etc. for

© Schools & Churches
© Office Bldgs. &

Factories
© Public Buildings
e Apartment Buildings

E if
an

We Meet & Extend All

Federal, State & Local

Health & Safety Regulations
Inspection &a Consultation

Service Available
Homeowners:

(cor
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(continued from page 8)

with standard aluminum storm and screen

panels has become a brigh indoor garde
under Timi’s clever hands, The brick has

been scrubbed, leaving patche of soft terra

cotta peeking through the whitewashed

surface. The floors are vinyl and cork tiles,

for ease of cleaning creating an informal

garde look. Wicker furniture has been

cushioned with a bright blue floral fabric,
and th classic 60’s Florida Room, is now

a warm welcoming haven. The ugl alum-

inum screen panel have been disguise
with upholstere panel of the cushion

fabric, hung on channels in the aluminum

to create a soft, finished look. The metal
window frames have been hung with

striped fabric in coordinate colors, and a

straigh hun gathere panel of the same

stripe covers the metal door and ballons

up to allow access. Eas to do, delightful
to live in.

Let’s go u the spiral staircase to another

world.

Eric Kent’s Family Gallery displays fine

antique prints and paintings against a soft

rose print wallpaper, the tones captured
in a priceles Tabriz carpet of rose, blue

and dee green. He and his talented staff

have coordinated the fine art exhibited

throughout the showcase.

Peek into Donna Avedon’s charming
Petite Chambre de Victoria. The fur-

nishing Victorian, of course, are warm

carved wood, marble tops are resplenden
with cranberry glass and bibelots, reminis-

cent of this opulent period. The canopied
bed combines dee strawberry pink with

delicate white eyelet and the deepse win

dowseats give a garret- view of the land-

scape courtyard belaw, the sweeping hills

and trees beyond
Eileen Boy has created an eclectically

masculine bedroom next door. Pale blue

walls and white moulding are highlighte
b dee blue carpeting and the 1960
bathroom has been touched with fraterni-

ty humor...the varsity tub enclosure, polish
ed walnut cabinet and a room widening
wrap-around mural add style and space to

the white and black bath.

Lynn Gerhardt’s bedroom is an oasis of

calm, the bed upholstere in pale lemon,
the furnishing are deep toned and lac-

quere to add contrast and convenience.

This contemporary room is touched with

tradition: tapestry throw pillows, a touch

of wicker, comfortable easy chair and ot-

toman for feet up relaxing.
Richard Schlesinger’ multi-purpose room

is the perfect setting for socializing. Divid-

ed b an exciting etched glas wall panel
the two sided room offers space for con-

versation, a cozy area for watching your
favorite TV show, a refreshment corner—

even an audio center. He’s made spac for

it all...“A Place in Time”

Spir down to the lower level to a

hideawa wine cellar. Your vintage wines

are kept in an atmospherically controlled
cellar and the circular tasting area is perfect
for a private sampling of your most coveted

vintages.
Famil Ties became stronger in Leona

Hirschkorn’s entertainment center. Here

you can pla a gam of pool enjoy a rub-

ber of bridge serve up your favorite

beverage and in a wonderful step up kit-

chenette, prepare a midnigh snack for the

whole family. Your senses are please b
the color contrasts here; the free-form

seating area in natural bleached oak,

dramatically upholstered in homespun
black. Brigh red and white accents and an

exciting collection of contemporary metal

sculptur set a tone that speak of happ
times.

We&#3 saved some of the best fo last.

Upstair again, there’s the Trees-Maher

Compu- Kevin Maher&# “post space

age meal preparation-eating area,” created

for the family of the future whose life is

too bus for everyda preparation of meals.

Anton @ N

A computer control pane operates the

meal center of the 90’ in an atmospher
that evokes the diner atmospher of the

so’s Kevin Maher has installed a prototype
Dine-Matic food center which will display

and deliver your preselecte meal. A com-

puterize Dispense-It will fill your glas
with your favorite beverage. Your dishes

are stored im the rocket shape Shelf

Master, an automated storage tube which

lowers to present your plac settings to

each person in turn as the table top
revolves at your command.

Without leaving your seat, at a touch of

the Disholator button, the center of the

table rises and the Disposit removes and

bio- the scraps, then turns to allow

you to plac your settings into the waiting
Disholator where, at the pus of another

button, high spee future tech jets scrup

your dishes spotles The Disholator then

rises, the Shelf-Master lowers, you replac
your tableware as the cylinder turns, and

off you go to your bus schedule.

s ° Home and Garden ° May. 1988 - Page 9

This “Neo American” kitchen has the

look of the 50’s from its turquoise formica

laminates to the rounded, chrome trimm-

ed counters and cabinets. The bright pink
GE dishwasher filled with pink and aqua
Melamine plates evokes our first steps in-

to today’s electronic, fast food future.

All we need is a handsome amenable

robot to cheerfull run the vacuum, wash

the windows and tidy up the house, then

quietly store itself away in a specia
recharg closet...&quot;&qu see what we can

do,” says Kevin Maher, another young man

with a vision of a new American Dream.

It’s a beautiful da and we&#39; bee in-

doors much too long let’s go out to the

pavillion where Anne and Karyn Tarasoff

have captured the “Reflections of Your

Lifestyle— in their sand col-

ored, gla walled deck area. Here you&
find a way of life classicall American. A

clear blue swimming pool, his and hers

cabanas..,the ultimate luxury in a low key,
outdoor setting. The roofed pavillion and

“...We were fortunate to have the

cooperatio of so many friends...
art gallerie like Graham Arada Il and

Joel Meisner...”
(Eve, by Isidore Margulies)

euro concepts, ltd.

cabana adjunct offer the ultimate in leisure

luxury: take a swim in the pool, workout

in the mini gym, unwind in sauna or steam,

pla a game of bridge while your appetite
is teased by the built in barbeque. Sip a

chilled refresher while you gaze out over

the exquisite expanse of LaColline’s sweep-

ing acreage. Shout support to the tennis

player on the courts below.

Here is th realization of William Levitt’s

persona dream. The soft inviting couches,

the charming accessories, friends and famil
gather to enjoy the best of a productive
innovated, dramatically vibrant life, you can

share in the wonder, sample the luxury,
take home some of the ideas and become

a part of the American Dream.

And your enjoyment will b_nefit

thousands of Long Island residents to con:

tune receiving the services of Famil Ser-

vice Association of Nassau County.
LaColline— Showcase ‘88, is open

throug June 26. Call 624-880 for complet
showcase information.

————————————_

|

allmiulimod
the fantastic kitchen and bath

h

400 Northern Bivd.

Great Neck, N.Y. 11021

(516) 487-8988

150 East 58th Street

New York, N.Y. 10155

(212) 688-4910



Beautifully Hand-crafted cas
GARDEN LIGHTS

4

TURTLE

SNAIL

113 FOREST AVE.

LOCUST VALLEY

NEXT TO POST OFFICE,

671-6412
Sales ¢ Repairs

Veer

SIEGELS

7
P7 Was

Nae

FURNITURE AND SLEEP CENTER

WATER BED
| PREMIERE SALE

22 MAIN ST., PORT WASHINGTON

944-3710

LL
We Will Decorate & Discount!

(Veng, uerg welt)

with Henredon fine furniture
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Directions to Designers’ Showcase ’88

La Colline, Mill Neck, L.I.

By Car: L.I. Expressway to Exit 39 N (Gle Cove Rd.). Head

North to Northern Blvd. (Rt. 25A) Turn righ onto 25 (East-
bound). Proceed to Wolver Hollow Rd (Police Hq.) make

left. Continue to Chicken Valley Rd., make night At the

blinking light (Mill Hill) turn right. (just beyond Planting
Fields Arboretum). Follow signs on left. Showcase hours:

M-F:10:30-4:00 / Sat., Sun.; Noon-5:30 / Memorial Day, May

30: Noon-s:30 / Thurs evenings: 7:00-9:30. Admission: #11/Srs:

9/ Groups: +8. Throug June 26. 516/624-880

1702 Rte 25A (Norther Btvd).

Laurel Hollow - 367-6336

East of Rte 106, West of Cold Spring Harbor

SEAGULL LANDINORCHIDS
ORCHIDS & FINE ART

-F | Y KOC M
Gd leniek,,.

SOHO - LOCUST VALLEY

Emilio Greco

Henry Moore

Works on Paper by Sculptors
May 3 through June 4

Wirzi=Ver=)%

Gallery Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10 AM-6 PM

87 Birch Hill Road, Locust Valley, N&# 11560

516-671-7575

Si

a

151 Mineola (Willis) Ave., Roslyn Heignts, N.
*Baker-Century- Karges - LaBarge - Marbro - Widdicomb - Waterford*

516-621-3680

ss UE eee
CUSTOM FINISHING & REPAIRING

Old World Craftmanship
° CLEANING * POLISHING * ANTIQUES RESTORED

e Expert Color Matching e French Polishing

Pr e Hand Washing
e Cabinet Repainting

Makers of Olek Lejbzon&# Old World Polish and

Preservative used in renowned Homes & Offices

212°246°5688

Ona
EST. 1950

e Bleaching & Pickling.
‘e Lacquer & Enamel

References Fumished

600 West 57th St.

New York City

OUR SHOWROO

467 PLANDOME ROAD

MANHASSET

(516) 627-9315

SHOWROOM & FACTORY

82-73 PARSONS BLVD., FLUSHING

(718) 380°7650 ¢ (718) 380°7672

FURNITURE

DREN&#3 FURNITURE

TABLES ¢ KITCHEN CABINETS * VANITIES

NEW LINE FURNITURE

467 PLANDOME ROAD

(516) 627-9315
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e 9 eBeautiful Baths-a Kolson’s Specialty
Daniella, an elegan hand painted, black

|

larges most exciting selections on the East

bordered basin b St. Thomas, is the newest

|

Coast.

addition to Kolson’s extraordinar selection Customers may choose from knobs and
of bathroom fixtures and accessories. pulls in every style, color, material; brass,

Located at 65 Middleneck Rd., Great chrome, pewter, porcelain, wood, lucite,
Neck, Kolson’s has become a leader in the

|

cryst and gold There are locks and hinges
decorative hardware field, with one of the

|

mail boxes and kno sets, door chimes and
ee

a

Classic elegance in the bath, by St.

Thomas. Left, a pedestal sink, Bostonian,
its faucets and styling recall the turn of

the Century. Above, Daniella, a hand-

painted St. Thomas basin.

L.l. PAINT & WALLCOVERING CENTER
FACTORYRaneu oven.”

.
TO YOU! es Se ager

671-5950
Al COLOS MEMORI DAY

0 ON ALL OU OIL PAINTS.

ALSO ¢ SPECIAL SALES
ON OUR LATEX PAINTS.

WIN $100 WORTH OF WALLTEX WALLCOVERING

DRAWING ON JUNE 30 AT LI. PAINT STORE!

$100 WALLCOVERING $100

si0o0 COUPON s100 SEE OU
$100 LEVELOR

zl WALLTEX®
DEPARTMENTS

BM a eee 40% OFF
USTOMER

— Anton Comoumity Newspapers ° Home and Garden ° May, 1988 - Pag 11

tistic Brass, Normbau, Nutone, Grohe, Het-

tich, Sugatsune Valli & Columbo, and

more..the best of the top, internationally
known manufacturers.

Stop in at Kolson&# when it’s time to

spruce up your bath, or your cabana, your
front door or back porch It’s the one plac
to find everything you need. Call 487-122

switch plates..th list is endless.

Upstairs, the homeowner will find over

4oo faucets and hundreds of accessories b
top manufacturers. There are sinks, tubs,

cabinets, toilets, mirrors and light - the

selection seems endless.

You&# find names like Klude, Villeroy &

Boch, Baldwin, Dornbracht, Concinnity, Ar-

MOORWOOD
|

_exterior stains
ae

p

EU

SOLID COLOR
EXTERIOR STAIN

Provides excellent

protection and color

retention, Masks grain of

wood while highlighting
natural texture and pattern

Semi-Transparent
STAIN & WOOD

PRESERVATIVE
A water-repellant stain with

soft subtle colors that

allow beauty of wood to

show through

Penetrating

FINISH & PRESERVATIVE

Penetrates and seals.

Enhances natural

wood color

FROM THE FOUNT OF CLASSICAL BEAUTY

WINTERTHUR, STROHEIM & ROMANN’S

COLLECTION OF WALL COVERINGS AND FABRICS » INTRICATE

MULTI-CCOLORS COMPLEMENTED BY SIMPLE RURAL BACKGROUND

PAPERS ¢ ALL ARE DOCUMENTED FROM THAT GREAT MUSEUM OF

INTERIOR DESIGN =

TELFAIR—MASLAND CARPET’S FRIEZE BROADLOOM

OF WEAR-DATED NYLON e LOCKED-IN SCOTCHGARD
e FORTY SOFT TRADITIONAL COLORS e BEAUTIFUL

WITH CLASSICAL DECOR
e COLOR CLAD MEASURES AND INSTALLS

Paint ° wall coverings © carpet ¢ window decor

109 Forest Ave. Locust Valley, NY 11560

(516) 671-6598 =

LUNT STERLING

Special Savings!
Make an investment on quality and lasting beauty with our finest

sterling silver flatware and candleware. Elegant patterns that will be

treasured now and for generations to come. A wise investment at

Special Savings! Desicery,

Buy Four 4-Piece Place Settings Priced

From
In Any Active Lunt Sterling

maar

Flatwear Pattern and Receive $637.50

One Pair of

Lunt Sterling Candlesticks
$145.00 Value At No Extra Cost

Actual Hira 4ia
Offer Valid May through June 30,1988

We carr a full line of China

° Silverware © Gifts ° Engraving ° Baby Gifts

Proprietor, Frank Lucido. Est. 1963
Call us for the lowest on Long Island

6 Bond Street ¢ Great Neck ¢ 516-466-3118 © Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

COMPLETE BRIDAL REGISTRY
MASTERCARD ¢ VISA © AMERICAN EXPRESS

We Ship any where in the USA * Phone Orders Accepted

(Armstrong DACRON

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRI SALE

.

Grea Value o Great Qualities
i ly 95Perfect Harmony 24 smashing colors onl

Dacron Saxony
47 sqyd.

Gent 26 decorator colors only™
°

Low tight Dacron Saxony $499 yd

Winners Choice 35 Gorgeous Colors
‘

Plus Dacron Saxony
ony $949 salva

Price include installation over quality padding.

Owned & operated by the Garofalo Family since 1972.

*

fort Washiogten,IY, 11080 883-2159
Carpet ¢ Tile « Sheetviny! * Hardwood
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Just arrived—
new pine shipme /

Design Services Available
Credit Cards

96 Forest Avenue, Locust Valley + 671-6677

GET INTO HEALTH AND FITNESS
it& the fourth week of every month, right here in Anton Community

Newspapers of Long Island. For advertising information call 546-747-8282.

CUSTOM
DESIGNED DOORS

In Any Finish, Any Size, Any Shape
e Wood
e Architectural Metal
e Fiberglass

Interior/Exterior

Patio Door
Room Dividers

Architects

Builders

e Residential

e Commercial

Is There a Spa
After you talk to Stuart Gintel of Jett

Tubbs, there just migh be.

“This is a whole new concept in affor-

dable luxury,” says Gintel. “Anyone can

have a whirlpool tub, a real one, without

major construction, in a standard bathroom

in just one day, for under #1,000.”

The Jett Tubb is a jet and pump system

that’s installed in your own bathtub. You

can have from four to eig jets installed,

strategical positione where you want

them. The 1% h.p pum is operate b an

adjustabl air valve installed convenientl
on the tub ledge The system circulates 70

gallon of water per minute, exerting a

powerful turbulence.

“The Jett Tubbs are designe with hig
quality materials and they& maintenance

free,” Gintel says. “We guarantee everythin
for vears (five years, in fact) and the pump,

which is installed out of sight, is accessible

if necessary.”
Installation 1s done in your hom or apart-

ment, there&# enclosures, and you can have

the same relaxing, luxurious healthful jet-

ted bath you& find in a private spa - in vour

own home.

Jett Tubbs can b installed in cast iron,

porcelai steel, marble tile, ABS and

fiberglas using various colors and fittings,
including chrome and brass.

Enjoy the pleasur of your own built-in

spa...Just call Stuart Gintel (21 570-0124.

n Your Future?

The Jett Tubb installation is complete—s jets,
ledge controls.

Your own luxurious, restful, relaxing, private
spa! Bye bye ho hum, hello happiness!

Are You Thinking Pink, Blue or White...

Long Island Paint & Wallcovering Center

sells latex and oil paints for home and in-

dustry. They stock unusual items like traf-

fic paint and swimming poo paint, too..

The store has been at 6 Glen Cove Ave.

in Glen Cove for over 20 years, and is a

friendly neighborhoo type of plac in

which to shop
Maria and Elsie have bee there for over

1 years and are excellent at matchin col-

ors and solvin paint problems.

April abl assists clients with decorating
problem and is skilled at co-ordinatin
paints and wallpapers. :

Latel the have added carpeting and

Levelor blinds, so that clients get a truly
decorated look in their homes.

There is also a variety of in-stock Wall-

tex wallcovering available for do-1t-
customers wh are in a hurry
Call 671-59 for all your hom painting

and decorating projects.

Fine Custom Sraming
Creative & Personal Service

French Mats © Shadow Boxes

Lacquer & Mica Frames

Conservation Framing
Dry Mounting up to 4x8 feet

Maternal
by Leon Bronstein

Polished, Bronze
Edition of 25

Height 16”

“For all your art needs _. custom framing.

Adam Art Center Inc.
439/451 PLANDOME ROAD. MANHASSET, NY 11030 © (516) 627-3575
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G & G Furniture & Bedding Center

‘‘The Store That Cares’’
Service is just one part of the success

story at G & G Fumiture & Beddin Center,

but for owners Herb and Antoinette

Chesster, it’s a most important factor. “In

today’s era of chain and department
stores,” they say, “service is almost a forgot
ten word. We offer our customers really
personaliz service, hig qualit merchan-

dise, same da deliver on in-stock mer-

chandise. That’s almost unheard of.

The store, at 5 Glen St., Glen Cove, car-

ries furniture and beddin b leadin
manufacturers such as Lay-Z Boy, Bassett,

Hickory Hill, Lane, Seal Stanley Crawford

and others. Custom work is available on

all upholstered pieces in the customers’

choice of fabrics and colors.

“all our customers are valued individuals

here at G & G,” say the Chesslers, “and our

profession sales staff help them in selec-

ting merchandise that will give them years
of comfort and enjoyment.”

There are four floors of furniture from

which to choose (an elevator service), and

customers may select fro living room, din-

ing room, bedroom, teenage and dinette

groupings in a wide variety of decorative

style
“We call ourselves ‘the store that cares’,

and we really do. We&# be happ to answer

any questions,” say Herb and Antoinette,

“and we&# hel with your decorative pro-
blems, too.”

G & Gis

a

rare bird in today’s furniture

“jungle.” Give them

a

call at 676-1807.

Has Your Old Patio

Furniture
BOTTOMED OUT?

We&#3 Make It New Again!
Expert Restrapping, Repainting

Home Service e Molla Furniture Available

Custom Made To Order

485-5057 £ @ M. Brooks, Inc. 796-8272

Restrappers of Outdoor Furniture * Molla - Medallion - Brown Jordan, Etc.

The World’s 1st

Comfortable Convertible!
The Brouwer Bed

—

Available Cot to Queen
in 3 styles, 5 hard-

woods with a variety
of accompanying

Futon Mattresses & Decor

ative Covers. Along with

many other quality items for
supertor living. See the award \vinning Brouwer Bed and

many other hardwood Brouwev designs.

The Quality You Deserve

dreams
east

Bringing the Best to You Since 1981
Tower Street. Roslyn Village. Long Island. NY 11576

516/484-5384
Open Tues-Sun. Thursdays till 8

Often
Imitated,

but never

Equalled

NEVER WORRY
about

STAINS AGAIN!
AND SAVE, SAVE, SAVE ON CLEANING BILLS

Introducing the first true multi-purpose stain remover

guaranteed to remove stubborn stains from

CLOTHING ¢ CARPETING e UPHOLSTERY ° VINYL

Safe to use ¢ Leaves no ring * Odorless * Non-flammable

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU&#39; BE AMAZED AT THE RESULTS!

Easil removes the toughes stains!

° Asphalt ° Grass ¢ Milk

¢ Ball PointInk ¢ Gravy ¢ Mustard

*Berry Stains °Grease  ° Pet Stains
* Blood eHairOil

—

¢ Perspiration
° Coffee ¢Ketchu

=

Rust
¢ Cola drinks Lipstick

—

¢ Shoe Polish
° Cosmetics * Liquor ° Wine

Act Now! First 50 orders will receive

free 2 oz. travel size with purchase.

Mail to: Gerson Assoc. Dept. TGN, 25 W 36th S N.Y., N.Y. 10018

Yes please send me
__

8 oz. bottles of Tech Stain Remover

@ $7.95 each, 2 for $15.50 plus $1.75 for shipping and handling.

Only ean = for delivery. Check or money order enclosed. No

$7.95 8 oz. If you are not completely satisfied with amazing Tech return

unused portion fo a refund of bottle purchas price.
Name

=

| Address

City State Zip

ATTENTION REALTORS....
if you have a house to advertise... what better place to advertise it right here

in your community newspaper. Join usithe second week of every month for

our special Real Estate section. For advertising information call 747-6282

the Romanc of
area rug

FEEL IT AT

o

FRE CAPOBIANCO & FAMILY,

Featuring: Bi BELGOTEX

5) -— ues

L W
C

Couristan

tt
DU PONT

NYLON

INQUIRE
ABOUT OUR

CUSTOM BORDER

AND AREA RUG
PROGRAMS

AREA RUGS * CARPET©

© NO WAX FLOORS

e HARDWOOD FLOORS
e

°

SHOP US BEFORE YO BUY

PLEATED SHADES

BLINDS e VERTICALS

Store Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 o.m.-6 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Gill
#AED CAPOOARCO & faant

30 GLEN ST. GLEN COVE ¢ 671-3737



A Stitch In Time....Applies
To Furniture as Well as Socks

by PETER TRIESTMAN

“Fine wooden furniture and antiques

must be maintained regularl to preserve

their beauty and integrity,” accordin to

Peter Triestman, a craftsman affiliated with

Olek Lejbzon & Co., furniture restoration

and conservation experts for nearly 40

vears. Th firm, established in 1950 is wide-

l experienced in the field of restoration.

working with the broadest spectrum of

wood, lacquer and other furniture finishes.

Mr. Triestman offers the following pointers

in caring for and restoring fine wood

finishes. Their furniture care ups will ap-

pear in our Homestyle pages from time

to ume in the coming months. The firm

1s located at 600 W. 57th St., New York Ci-

ty (246-5688
_.Like automobiles and other thing of

value, periodi maintenance care extends

the life of furniture and eliminates costly

repairs. “The most important aspect of

preserving furniture is to keep the finish

in excellent condition,” according to Olek

Lebjzon. “‘The finish protects the underly-

ing wood from damaging moisture, spil
ed liquids, sunligh and even penetrating
objects that may cause scratches, nicks, or

dents.”

Wood Finishes:
There are many types of finishes for

wood, principall oil and wax, lacquer,
shellac, varnish, enamel, paint and

polyester Fine modern furniture is most-

l finished with lacqu or shellac. Antiques

were usuall French polished or oiled and

waxed. The French polis or oil and wax

finish will, if meticulously cared for, last

longer than‘any other finish, but is quite

fragile Over many decades, a fine, mellow

patina develops on the surface of the

wood, which is highl prized by antique

collectors. Oil and wax or French polish
finishes are susceptibl to discoloration

from moisture and other common house-

hold liquids, such as alcohol and brass

polish and the wood under the finish may

become damage Nor do these finishes

provide very much mechanical protection
from dents, scratches and nicks.

Shellac and varnish were widely used

during the Nineteenth century, but fell into

disfavor after the lacquer finish was

developed. Lacquer provide an excep-

tionally clear, hard finish, resistant to

alcohol, heat and moisture, and may be

professionall repaire when scratched or

dented. Lacquer may be polishe to a

highe degre than any other finish and

may be colored with pigments (lacquer

paints to give a beautiful translucent finish

with great depth. Recently, polyester finish

ha been adopte b furniture makers, who

use it because of its superior durabilit and

economy of application Unlike polyure
thane, polyester does not cloud over time

and is professionall reparable

Maintain The Finish:
The integrity of the finish is crucial to

the mechanical longevity of furniture. Fur-

niture deteriorates from many causes, chief

among them are chang in humidity and

temperature, and ultraviolet light. [f the

finish is penetrate by moisture or degrad
ed by long exposure to sunlight, it ceases

to protect the wood. Wood swells when

it absorbs moisture and shrinks from lack

of it. The swelling and contraction causes

joints to weaken and crack, the wood to

disintegrate, or causes veneer covering

underlying wood to crack, split, bubble or

separate. Problems with th finish generall
preced mechanical failures such as a chair

le or stretcher breaking A common water

mark may allow moisture and air to

penetrate, causing uneven reaction to

change in humidity, generall causing the

veneer to bubble or lift up.
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First umpressions are lasting ones, and

custom doors and entnes b Doorman (220

Main St., Hempstea (486-030 have been

creating lasung impressions for residential

and commercial property owners since

they were founded in 1085

Using the finest woods (oak, mahogany.
cherry and other hardwoods), brass. cop-

per and combinauons of these and man-

made materials, Doorman will create a look

that ts umquely vours in contemporary, Vic

First Impressions Are Made at

Your Doorway
torian or traditional styles.

The company&# in-house art and

engineeri staff create custom work in

sizes ahd design to meet the client&#

specification producing product of un

matched desig and quality

Doorman is open 9-5 Monday through

Friday, and Joh Maloof, owner of this uni

gu firm will be delighte to mak a lasun

impression on vour doors and entries

Now

GLEN PLAZA, INC.
Mason Supply & Building

Material
Anything & Everything to Build

Glen Plaza Has It All!

° Patio Bricks ® Slate ® Gravel

Used Bricks * Belgium Blocks

Cement ® Fireplace Material

Materials for Driveways & Patios

Patio Block * Drain Pipes ¢ Sand

RR. Ties @ Flagstone @ Mortar

At Our New & Improved Location

OPEN 7 DAYS

6 Morris Ave., Glen Cove (Across from City Stadium)

671-5900

FAMILY SERVICE ASSOCIATION
OF NASSAU COUNTY, INC.

429 Jackson Street, Hempstead (485-4600)

Family Service Association (FSA works throughout Nassau County to strengthen

families, parents, teens and senior citizens, regardles of ethnic origin or socio-

economic level. The non- organization believes in “Family, focus, educa-

tion, outreach,” offering advocacy, emergency services and the helping hands

of hundreds of volunteers.

ESA help more than 44,000 persons annually It’s Counselin Services include

marital and parent/ conflicts, drug and alcohol abuse; runaways; indebtedness;

bereavement; divorce (forerunners in divorce mediation, FSA& unique programs

have become models for agencies and individual mediators nationwide); advocacy

services for the hungry and homeless and more.

Children/Youth services include a camp program; support and help groups for

pregnant teens; child abuse groups: parenting skills; job readiness skills; cognitive

development for disadvantage children.

For Nassau’s Senior residents, FSA offers help for emotional problem finan-

cial counseling and entitlement assistance, counselin for the homebound, and

for housing as well as ombudservice in nursing homes.

Family Service has playe a key role in the creation of programs that have been

replicate on a national level. Fifty Mothers’ Centers including: Youth and Fami-

l Counselin of Oyster Bay and East Norwich, the Family Abuse Center, the

Ereeport Famil Community Center and Freeport Youth Outreach, and the Angel

J Melillo Mental Health Center, to name just a few, are FSA projects which have

become independen agencies.
Designers Showcase ‘88, Mansions & Millionaires, its many profession designers

the volunteers, the Mill Neck community the owners of La Colline are proud

to make Famil Service Association the beneficiary of this year’ showcase.

FSA will be gla to hel you and the members of your family, your teens, your

older parents, yourself in times of crisis or confusion. Call: 485-460 if you are

in need of a supportive hand and you are a resident of Nassau County.

SEALY AUTHORIZED

can be found at

¢ Unique gift ideas, handmade

touch!

60 Kosl

True Floral Beauty
and Exquisite Design Z

f

PETAL&#39;
Cliff

e Floral creations for all occasions

¢ Unusual fresh dried & silk Flowers

wreaths, baskets, potpourri &

much more, all with a personal

PETALS OF SEA CLIFF

Ave.. Se Cliff
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6

516-676-1686

——— “LIQUIDATION SALE ==

SAVE UP TO 50%
P POSTUREPEDIC&# BONUS!

r
A luxurious set of percale sheets and

* pillowcases with the purchase of any 1988

1 WEEK ONLY...

These authorized Sealy

dealers have only week to

liquidate 1,000&#3 of top

Sealy Posturepedic Mattress.

with steel span foundation

al no extra charge!

quality Sealy mattresses
W bu 2. 2

and boxspings including valu
Sealy Posturepedic® | Every

.

size. every comfort available

during this incredible liquid:

ation sale!

FIRM

‘68:
Jsually offered at $139

Usually Sale

Ottered At
‘a

Fult sue, 8 9¢ $1988
ee er,

‘Queen size 0c set

King size. 9c set

SOLD

INTERMEDIATE PRICE REDUCTIONS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN, SALE PRICE OPTIONAL WITH DEALER

GREAT Furnit & Beddin Cente SBE

VALUE Store That Cares’
SERVICE

674.1807

51 GLEN STREET, GLEN COVE FOUR FLOORS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF IN STOCK MERCHANDISE OF

@ Open 6 Day Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 9-5:30, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-5:30 FURNITURE
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Restore the Exterior

of Your Older Home

I your dream hous suffering from peel
ing, chipping paint, dull fadin brick or any
of th ‘ills’ that befall the once handsome

exteriors of so many beautiful old homes?

Say Eric Seith, owner of North Shore

Restoration Co., ‘our aim is to restore Long
Island’s Gold Coast the righ way. Our staff

is truly profession and takes pride in

everything they do.

“We&#39; excited about very challenging
job where we can bring a wonderful old

home back to its original beauty.”
A full service chemical restoration com-

pany, North Shore Restoration 1s located

in Syosse (624-900 The specializ in

stripping larg homes, removing the

countless layer of chipped, peeling paint

applied over the years, then repainting or

staining, unul the home regains its original
splendor.

“We&#39; restored estates as bi as 25,000

square feet,” Seith says proudly, “restor-

ing window panes and frames, as well as

replacin minor damag siding areas. We

also strip painted brick, bringing the sur-

face back to its original beauty.”
if your home 1s in need of a fac lift to

restore its unique original exterior, try
North Shore Restoration.

home,and
garden
Karl V. Anton Publisher

Peggy Sloggatt
Project Coordinator and Art Director

Keni Woodruff Editor

KITCHEN, BATH
& HOME INTERIOR

Dbiiza&amp;
Installation Is Tricky; Think

before Trying it Yourself

Brought to you by
Don Boico, CKD, CR

There are a lot of

homeowners) who

decide to remodel
their own kitchens. It

isn’t easy, because

first it has to be

designed, then

bought, and then it

must be installed. All of these steps
can be accomplished by some people,
but they must be expert to do it.

First, of course, why try? Well, it can

save perhaps as much as 30% of the

cost if you install it yourself, and that&#39

a good enough reason for many of us.

Here&#39; what you&# need.

First, don’t even think of starting un-

til you have every piece of the new kit-

chen in your house, and be sure you
have checked every piece in every box.

Second, you need a capable helper
who will be as painstaking and careful

as you must be yourself.
You&#3 need ordinary hand toals and

an electric drill, and a supply of

21-inch screws to fasten the cabinets

to the walls.
You&#3 need a good 5-ft. level to

check walls and floors for high spots.
And you&# have to make a ‘&#3 of 2x3

lumber with the cross bar of the T

covered with carpet. You&#3 use this to

hold wall cabinets up while you screw

them to the wall.
Then all you have to d is install all

cabinets perfectly level and plumb. If

you can d all of this perfectly, you&#3
got it made.

But if in doubt, call us. Any mistake

can cost you plenty.

classic kitchen
& bath center Itd.

(in the heart of
the mirode mile

main showroom
157 northern blvd.

manhasset, new yor 1103

(51 627-4194

Bye isunique!
Hush A Bye’s fine shops offer the Best For

Less— 44 years of dependability—All fami-

ly owned—none franchised.

Hush A Bye offers exclusive, designer imported
and American made cribs with growing up fur-

niture to match, including Formica furniture,

also delightful personalized accessories, in-

cluding made-to-order quilts.

Parents To Be:

Bring in this ad for a free $5 copy of “Dr. Spock’s Baby &

Child Care Book”. No purchase necessary. One per

customer.

HUSH A BYE MAKES

DREAMS COME TRUE

This exclusive designer “Milano” imported nursery and teenage set

is constructed with ball-bearing drawers and stoppers. This crib con-

verts to a bed or setted! (Matching desks, beds and bunk beds available.)

WORTH A TRIP

ALL

STORES

AR&amp;.O
SUNDAYS

12-5

MANHASSET WALLPAPER
1520 Northern Boulevard, Manhasset, NY ° (516) 627-7654

Let Us Solve Your Decorating Problems!
:

ERIK KENT e JILL LEVINE - Allied Member AS.I.D.

JAN MEISTRELL ¢ DEIRDRE KENT ¢ MARILYN GRIFFO

COME
ia Collim LA COLLINE

CAR DESIGNER’S SHOWCASE 1988

Td OS MAY 16 THRU JUNE 26, 1988

ERIK A. KENT INTERIORS

at
eS

DESIGNERS
SHOWCASE 1988

THE FAMILY

Call Us Now For An In-Home Consultation

VISIT US AT

GALLERY ROOM: #23



Satisfy your passion for Japanese Wood

blocks with this Kunisada print from Robley
Gallery. The work is from a series of 100 by

this master, a renowned poet, c. 1844. Robley
carries wood cuts by Kuniyoshi, Toyokuni and

Yoshitoshi. The gallery is located at 1356 Old

Northern Bivd., Roslyn (484-5960).

I
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Contemporary Masterworks
Are the Pride of Styria Gallery

What’s new on Long Island’s Art Scene?

Adi and Joyce Rischner and their extraor-

dinar Locust Valley art galler Styria

Gallery, where fanciers may browse

through the multi-media displa of today
most acclaimed artists.

Adi Rischner, a printer and silk screen

specialis develope his own highl regard
ed skills in Southern California. As his own

reputation grew, so did his interest in the

New York art scene.

His SoHo workshop became a mecca for

artists like Leroy Neiman and Andy
Warhol, Frank Stella and Roy Lichtenstein

as well as major art publisher
Adi worked closel with Neiman as the

artist develope his serigraphi techniques,
leadin to a Styria Studio exclusive with

Neiman and Knoedler Publishin Co. Styria
has published the works of Robert

Rauschenber Claus Oldenberg, Larry
Rivers and Alex Katz’s Ada, a 65-color
screenprint on an aluminum cutout. A

limited edition of 7 is nearl sold out...even

thoug all the works have not been com-

pleted Locust Valle art lovers may see the

workshop copy at Styria Gallery, 86 Birch

Hill Rd.

A small scale version of Modica’s II

Cavallo, in a variety of media from bronze

to malachite, is in Styria’s Locust Valley

window where the sculpture draws cons-

tant appreciative attention. Collectors will

find silk tapestries by Yuan Yun-Fu inside

the galler hangin next to works by C.J
Yao (known for his sensuous watercolors

and phot realism).
David Shapiro’ “Twice Told Tales,”” a

series of monoprints using lithograph
woodblock, silk screen and hand coloring

to achieve effect, are exhibited with uni-

que Robert Natkin works, and the excite-

ment mounts as one turns the pages of

Rauschenberg “Arcanum” portfolio; gaze

at works b Arakawa, Donald Jud Sylvia
Plimack, Marisol Escobar, Adja Yunkers.

The connoisseur is awed b the variety of

the Styria collection and th talent of the

artists, indeed, the top creative talent in

the contemporary art world.

“We have museum quality art in our

gallery,” says Joyce. “It sells itself. And, if

the customer doesn’t know exactly what

he or she wants, we have the expertise to

help.”
The lithos, etching and origina draw-

ings of sculptor Henry Moore and Emilio

Greco will be on exhibit at Styria Gallery
through June 4.

Th gallery is open Tuesday - Saturday
10-6. Call 671-7575
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Luxurious Seating... Harden

Settle yourself inta the inviting warmth ol Harden sealing

Classical ines sinc! adherence to detail, superior tailoring

and plush padding over meticulously assembied trames al

fords you the most luxurious upholstered furniture available

Custom Covers to compiment your environment are yours:

to select from our vast collechon

Selected Group On Sale

Sofas from

Chairs from

$799
$399

(continued from page 2)

Tasteful use of glass, mirrors adds visual space

and luxury.

Classic does sho the world, and carries the

newest product available from manufac:

turers both here and abroad, stressing quali

ty, durability, desig and workmanship in

our selection.

“A designe should not be limited to one

produ line or manufacturer,” he said. “He

should seek to maintain qualit and styl
while seekin a variety of products

“Right now, U.S. manufacturers are pro-

ducing a hig styl product equal to the

European designer look. There are many

new product available in a wide range of

materials. There&# something for every use,

every taste, every budge Th client doesn&

hav to sacrifice styl or quality that’s where

openness at the outset is important. There

are so many fine products available in a

range of prices, the qualifie designe can

help the client select fixtures and accessories

that achieve his goa without compromis-

ing everything.”
Classic carries a wide selection of Euro-

pean and U.S. products Their showroom

at 1579 Northem Blvd., Manhasset (627-41
contains vignettes of kitchens and baths that

displa the newest surfaces, styles, features

and colors. The client can select everything
from the kitchen sink and faucets to a

tambour-doored, shelved vanity with an

electricall operate storage mirror, a Miehle

smooth surface cook-top or jem-stone (real-
ly! basin faucets, from wall tiles to pin-point

lighting all from the world’s top

manufacturers.
What features are in? ‘We&#39; workin

with new surfaces, textures, laminates, lac-
Visil your Harden Gallery soon and choose your world refined

by Harden The Heiriooms of Tomorrow today! quers...durabl products with impregnate
color that are stain and mar resistant.

“People want functional, space-
features—pop- goo storage, cleanabili-

ty, and goo lighting. We speciali in task

lighting, under cabinet and overhead

lighting that illuminates the work area and

eliminates shadows.

“They&# more interested in gourmet kit-

chen features—commercial stoves, convec-

tuon ovens, stainless and quartz cooktops
instant hot water, built-ins and pop-ups.

There&# a new down-draft exhaust system
that enables us to install a cooktop in an

island without an overhead vent hood. It

gives an ope look and effectively elimmates

cooking odors and smoke.

“We&#39; creating ‘great rooms’, kitchens

and family areas, with no walls, where

children can play or do homework while

their parents cook; where famil and guests
can gather a functional warm center that

combines esthetic integrity with the

homeowner&#39 life needs.

“We, the designers have painte a

beautiful picture in our clients’ minds— it’s

our responsibilit to make sure it happens,
Boico said. “Our attention to every detail

at Classic Kitchen & Bath Center, and our

in-house policy, help us ensure that

“philosophy.”

Floor Sample
6 pc. Harden Cherry

Bedroom

SALE *3999°°

reg. *6669°°

ONE ONLY!

See ee ee ee Oe

Fine forma

Gordon Schlaefer
XE @ Fine Furniture Est. 1960 MB E_

INTERIOR DECORATING ¢ FREE DELIVERY

15 Main Street, Port Washington, New York

Route 48, Southold, New York (516) 765-2000

(Closed Mondays
~~ Monday-Wednesday 9:6; Thursday 9-9; Friday 9-8; Saturday 9-6 883-1925
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“J S No” Clubust Say N ubs

Positive Peer Pressure for a Drug-Free America

s the
‘

ufac-

“

qua
ip in 2 : :

Fact: Most American youth have used illegal drugs by the time they are seniors in high

H school. Kids in rural areas are only slightly less likely than their urban counterparts

styl to use drugs. In some areas, the rate of drug use among country kids actually exceeds

—
that of city kids.

th Fact:

=

Children today are using drugs at a younger age than ever before. A substantial and

ge o growing number of grade-school students report being pressured by friends to use

ba drugs. The earlier the age at which kids begin experimenting with drugs — including

vhere s alcohol and tobacco — the greater the chance they will develop serious drug
inet

Po problems later on.
In a a

er f Fact: One of the main reasons young people use drug is peer pressure. Peer pressure

omis-
a intensifies most at the point in kids’ lives when they are most susceptible to the

cae:

influence of friends — around the time they enter junior high.

tro Fact: “Just Sa No” Clubs are groups of children, 7-14 years old, who are united in their

s that 3 commitment to resist peer pressure and say No to drugs. The Clubs strengthen

shi ;

members’ resolve through a variety of research-based educational, recreational, and

to a
service activities. Kids join “Just Say No” Clubs for the support they offer, for the

a fun and excitement, for the chance to make a positive difference in the world. They

(real know that together they can create a new kind of peer pressure — peer pressure .

a to remain drug-free. But they need yopr help. To learn more about “Just Say No”

Clubs and what you can d to help, fill out the form below and mail it to:

ae “Just Say No” Clubs (FNS)

nated 1777 No. California Blvd., Suite 200

— Walnut Creek, CA 94596

nabili-
_

mec
ee ee a

ei a
ee

Te
aT

ah Please send me information about “Just Sa No” Clubs.

ra an

Name
:

et kit

iia Address

P-ups.

ystem
Zip

In an

od, It Check one: C) Adult (J Youth If a youth, your age:
unates

a

If an adult, your school, organization or agency affiliation, if any
cnens

where

while

aa Newspaper in which this ad appeare Date

1 the

ee
is—it’s

aa THE JUST SAY NO FOUNDATION — Nancy Reagan, Honorary Chairman

ietail

_ This advertisement is a public service of this newspaper and the Food and Nutntion Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture
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FRANCES D. FLOOD, DIRECTOR, LI Regional Education Center for Economic

Development, holding the new brochure about NYS Teacher Summer Business Training
and Employment Program that has drawn responses from employers and hundreds of

teachers. (Left toright) Miriam Ravad, Project Coordinator ; and teacher participants,
James Calandra, Hauppauge UFSD; Jane Binkoff, Hewlett-Woodmere UFSD ; Miss Flood,

and Gigi Michaels, Farmingdale, UFSD. The program is open to private companies and

not-for-profit corporations and applies to full-time teachers of math, science, computer
hool districts and BOCES. Teachers must

work at lest 80 hour between July and Aug 31, inemployment related totheir teaching.
ining

a
database of t

The Regi Center is m hers with skills ranging from ac-

ec ing and data pr ing to s and mar ices Flood and Miriam Ravad

are available to discuss the program with cit employment managers and super-

visors. Additional information may be obtained by the LI Regional Center at 997-7010

ext. 325.

Portled School
Dedicate

Scienc Cente
Portledg School will formall dedicate the

Slanetz Science Center on Thursda May 19,
at 6:3 p.m. Th building, in use sinceiepiie isthe newest addition to the ex-

panding campus on Duck Pond Roa in

Locust
.

It contains physic biolog and

ever acomputer center, classrooms
and fa ices, 4

David i Director of the Cold Spring
Harbor Rerinicou Stud Pro-

gram, will spea Stu Progra design-
ed for hig school students, deals with genetic
engineering, Portled isthe onl Lon Island
private school to have been invited to par-
ticipate.

VEN theatres
Eas! Meadow MEADOWBROOK

QUARTET
WANTAGH PKY Exit W3 z 7

SLAUGHTERHOU ROC

& SALSA

F5ILADY IN WHITE

® WORLD GON WILD

Great Meck SQUIRE TRIPLEX

@ SLAUGHTERHOUS ROCK

© FRIDAY 13th.part Vil

WORLD GON WILD

HICKSVILLE TWIN CINEMA
TE.MARIE ST. 931-0749

@ SLAUGHTERHOUS ROC

©

=

WHITE OF THE EYE

Bx Charles A. Slanetz, Jr. Attending
Surgeo on the staff of Glen Cove Hospita
anda member of the Department of Surger
at Columbia Presbyteria Hospita will also

spea The building is named for Dr. Slanetz’

famil and four Slanetz children have attend-
ed Portledg over the years. Mrs. Nancy
Slanetz is a member of the Portledg Board

of Trustees.

Following the dedication, guests are in-

vited to attend the school’s annual
Math/Science Fair, displayin math and
science projects made, explained and

operated b students from Kindergarten
throug grad 12.

® Hofstra University Colleg For Continu-

ing Education, Hempstea offers Canals,
Art, Music, Tulips The Netherlands, from

Jun 1 to June 10. Fee: #182 #50 deposit by
Jun 1. For information call 560-501

© Hofstra University Colleg For Continu-

ing Education, Hempstead offers Chamber

Music & the Art Son in Bavaria & Austria,

Aug. 7 through Aug. 21. Fee: #2023 deposit
of #50 by June 1. For information call

560-501

THERE IS A

DIFFERENCE IN
TENNIS DAY

CAmps!i

MANHASSET TRIPLEX

® STORMY MONDAY

Meili A 52.5

3) LADY IN WHITE

© MILAGRO GEANFIEL WAR

® STORMY MONDAY

Syosset UA CINEMA 150

Vn eae et

W FRIDAY 13th.part Vil

We are ‘conducting’ a new concept in Summer

Tennis Day Camps limited to only 52 Juniors

ranging from tournament players to beginners
These tennis enthusiasts will have an unusual

opportunity for special concentrated training
and play with our elite staff of Academy-trained

professionals using our proven Method. We have

43. indoor courts in addition to our outdoor

courts. guaranteeing all-weather instruction

Your child will live tennis fram 9 AM. to

4 PM_ with intensive instruction, supervised
practice and coaching using instant TV analysis

and match play. physical fitness tennis exercises.

daily luncheon and great tun. Additional playing
time is included at no extra cost on weekdays
and weekends

These 52 campers will have a unique enjoyable
experience and return home much improved

players. Early registration is advisable

We continue (o serve our community on a not-for-profit basis.

We admit students of any race, color, nationality anc ethnic ongin

A NON- TEACHING FACILITY

400 Harbor Road, Port Washington, New York

Call 883-6425
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Rhododendr Festival in Oyst Ba
In conjunction with Old Westbur and

Clark Gardens, Plantin Fields Arbortum in

Oyste Bay, is holding a Rhododendron
Festival through May 22. Rhododendrons
have been a majo feature at Plantin Fields
since William R. Coe began planti large
numbers of them sou

1920. Many of th
old ‘ironclad’ hybrid will

be

in bloom
during the last week of May, and will be

thefocus of the Rhododendron Festival at

the Arboretum.

During th entire festival, knowledgeable

guide will lead tours throug the len-

dron Park to show the highlight and talk
about the different varieties of rhododen-
drons. This area was established in 29 b Mr.

Coe in order to hav in one area

a

collection

that represented the many varieties of

rhododendrons already established at Plan-

ting Fields. The acquisition of species and

hybrid has continued every year since. Coe

Hall, the agenc 6 room Tudor revival

mansion of th Coe famil will be open for

visitation from 1 to 4 p.m. daily throug the

festival.
Members of the New York Chapt of the

American Rhododendron Society will be

available to answer questions concerning the

culture and selection of rhododendrons
recommended for the Long Island area from

12 to Saturda and Sunda On Sunda the

Rhododendron Society will present a

rhododendron flower show.
PlantingFields, isopen dail from 9 to 4:30.

Admission is $1.5 per person, children under
twelve are free. Coe Hall admission ts $1.5
per person, seniors and childrenare socents
each. For further information, call 922-9200.

‘Unusua Beddi Plants Topi of Horticultura Meeti
Alan Gorkin, greenhous superviso at Old

Westbur Gardens, will present “Unusual
Bedding Plants” at the May 2 meeting of the

Lon Island Horticultural Society. Using live
plants he will demonstrate how almost any
plant can be used as a beddin plant

Given th right conditions and usin plant
during their pea season of interest, unique
combinations can be attained. Most of the

plant demonstrated are not sold at garden

centers, but can easil be propagated yearl
ina greenhou or any well lit room. Gorkin
will show how to propagate a number of
unusual plant that would be suitable for use

Old Westb Garden
Chose as AAR

Tes Garde
Old Westbury Gardens, has been certified

as a test gard by All-America Rose Selec-

tions, Inc. (AARS) a nonprofit organization
of U.S. rose growers and introducers who test

new rose varieties and determine which, if
any, can be recommended to the public as

exceptional.
“The AARS Test Garden Committee

selected Old Westbur Gardens based on

geographi location, climate, commitment

to rose growing, and expertise in displayin
award-winning roses,” explained Steven B.

Hutton, AARS president.
The gard joins 24 other test gardens

located throughout the country and chosen

b AARS to conduct the organization’s
stringent two-year testing program. Each

year, rose producers submit entries to the
AARS test garde for the testing program,
durin which time th roses are known only
b the numbers assign to them b AARS

officials.
During the evaluation perio the roses are

grad by a prescribed numerical scoring
system on vigor, growth habit, disease

resistance, foliage flower production, bud
and flower form, opening and finishing col-
or, fragranc stem, and overall value. Scores

are compile and compared with the other
roses of the same test period and with the
standards established b AARS.

Each year’s outstanding roses are

designat “All-America Rose Selections” and
are sold with speci green-and- AARS

tags.

Forum on Financial
Assistance Progra

Sponsor b Nassa UC
Parents of disabled individuals will learn

how to “tackle the system” at a free open
forum on financial assistance spon-
sored b the United Cerebral P Associa-

tion of Nassau County Inc, at its Treatment

and Rehabilitation Center, in Roosevelt, on

Friday May 27, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Representatives from the Lon Island Ad-

vocacy Center, the pe Island Center for In-

depende Living and Nassau/Suffolk Law

Services will respon ta audience questions
about Social Security Insurance (SSI Social

Security Disablility Insurance (SSDI)
Medicaid and Medicare.

This pr is part of UCP Nassau’s ongo-

u parent educational workshop series
which offers sessions on a variety of topics

as bedding plants.
The Long Island Horticultural Society

meeting

will

be held at 8:00 p.m, on Wednes-

da May 25, in the Hay Bam at Planting Fields
Arboretum in Oyster Ba The meeting is

open to everyone. A pla sale will preced
the meeting, Membership in the LI Hor-

ticultural Soci is #10. per calendar year, and

includes monthly newsletters, annual pot
luck dinner, eleven meetings, and discount
onthe annual symposium. Fora membershi
application, write to LIHS, 11 White Hill

Road, Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y. 11724.

At Clark Garde
Photographin Nature Worksho

Most of us have been disappointed in

receiving a roll of develope film to find the

spectacula sunset was washed out or the
summer blooms were out of focus. Take the

mystery out of “shooting” the landsca in

a three- nature photograph workshop °

offered at Clark Garden. Light, composition,
depth-of- and close- photograph will

be discussed on Saturday June 4, 11 and 2
from 10 a.m. to noon. A camera is re-

quired B pre-registration only b callin
621-75 Fee: #34

Bonsat Worksho
Hal Mahoney noted L.I. bonsai expert, will

teach a two-session workshop. This in-

termediate level class will continue to

develop skills for those who have grown bon-

sai or taken a beginner class. A bons will

be created using pot, plan and container in-

cluded in the 54 registration fee. B pre-
registration only Course on Saturda June
4an 11 from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Call 621-75
for more information or to pre-register.

Help for Garden Problems
Each spring, alon with the tulips and daf-

fodils, garde problem pc up. Dead bran-

ches unknown pests, yellowed leaves are all

concerns to the garden whether the plant
are indoors or outside. Answers to those ques-
tions are available this spring at Clark Garden

b callin 621-70 Each Tuesda from12noon

to3p.m., traine Master Gardens will answer

questions free of charge Stop by Clark
Garden a 193 IU. Willets Road Albertson,

or call 621-70

suchas financial planning leisure services and
consumer information.
Parents wishing to attend the May 27, pro-

gram or to be put on the mailin list for futher

workshop should call the CP center, 378-200
extension 250.

© Dr. Lola Kroul alon with the World

Congres in Readin in Brisbane, Australia

presents an Education Seminar in Australia
from Jul to July 24. For information call

935-083
° Long Island Jewis Medical Center help

for chronic yeast vaginitis. For information
call (71 470-7290.

¢ Jewis Community Services of Lon
Island support group for men whose part-
ners have experience sexual abuse as

children. Wednesd evening at the agen-
cy’ Hempstea Office, 50 Clinton St. For in-

formation or registra call 485-571

EN oy
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Dining Guide
Sushi e Sashimi

Tempura ¢ Sukiyaki

“what to do...

where to go...”
=

Swing Music On Sundays
4:30 to 8:30 pm

Dine & Dance To

Trumpeter Mel Davis’

Rampart Street Quartet

With Vocalist Barbara Lynn
Drummer Dave Levin

Bassist Frank Hansen

United Way
of Long Island

516 249-NOO

Kosher Gourmet Delicatessen

Restaurants & Caterers
UNDER RABBINICAL SUPERVISION

Ben’)
(516) 868-2072

933 Atlantic Ave. 135 Alexander Ave

Baldwin Lake Grove

Opening in June
115 Old Country Road

Carle Place

(Just West of Glen Cove Rd.)

(516) 621-3340
140 Wheatley Plaza

Greenvale
Northern Biva &

Italian American ¢ Seafood Specialties

Seafood Gourmet Specials at Very Affordable Prices!
Full Dinners or A La Carte Menus from Specialty Soups to a Choice of Luscious

Desserts. Always available: Our delicious Large and Small Steaks, Pork & Veal Chops
and, of course, our special Italian Salad and many other fine Continental Entree

choices. Ail Entrees are accompanied by our famous Garlic Sticks.

Full Bar ® Valet Parking @ All Major Credit Cards Accepted

CATERING FACILITIES AVAILABLE
Mon. Fri. 20°. Discount to Senior Citizens

on Lunch & Dinner Entrees

235 Roslyn Rd.Bring the Whole Family

Roslyn
Open 7 days for Lunch & Dinner

621-2398
Serving Full Menu Sun.Thurs.

till Midnight, Fri. & Sat. til a.m.

°T LET Toy
GET

aeaw
COMPLETE DINNER

SPECIALS $
SPECIALS

$

95.
Includes: Baked Rolls. Salad & Dressi

Plus Onion Soup. Served 7 Days.
Entrees:

CHICKEN FLORENTINE

BROILED FILET & SHRIMP

NEW YORK SIRLOIN

BBQ CHICKEN

VEAL PARMIGIANA
BAKED SCROD

LOIN OF PORK PARMIGIANA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE

es

FISH OF THE DAY CAJUN STYLE

SHRIMP MARINARA
Above served with choice of

steak fries. rice or pasta
Dessert: Carrot Cake. [ce Cream.

4

Apple Pi Pecan
Ele

blu

Pie, Biu Coll or ic
DAILY LUNCH s

SPECIALS 495
“Sat

|

(Extended Time Until 4 PM For Senior Citizens:

includ Baked Rolls House Salad & Dressing
ntree:

MEATBALLS & PASTA PARMIGIANA
SHRIMP SCAMPI in garlic sauce over a bed of rice

NEW YORK SIRLOIN with steak fries

4]

LOIN OF PORK PARMIGIANA with rice

4

CHICKEN & SHRIMP MARINARA with pas

Home port of the,
historic South Bay
Schooner ‘Com-

modore’ circa 1912

ef

PARTY LINE PARTIES

EVERY THURS. NIGHT

WE PUT THE “HAPPY”
BACK IN MOTHER’S

DAY FOR OVER

1,00 PATRONS
Mother&#39;s Day is a special time off for

mom. when she can sit back, relax and en-

joy some of the treatment she’s used to giv- |,

ing all year round. When over 1,000 patrons
had to choose that perfect place to

&lt spend their day that offered everything
\.

they could want, they chose Captain

feel real special all year round
at Captain Bill&#39

We Care About Our Customers And

Our Reputation Stands To Prove It!

Captai Bulb’

Balawin Harpor Shopping Aa, Smith Haven

Glen Cove Ra nter Mal

When Only The Very Finest Will Do!

&a

(516) 979-8770

9WManero’
Steak House of Syosse

352 Jericho Turnpike, Syosset

D M ALD 4

944-6363
Closed

Mondays
e Prime Ribs ¢ Lobster

¢ Giant Shrimp
and as always

e Great Steaks & Chops
Served in a Chicago Steak

House Atmosphere
Come See & Taste

The Difference!

VIST OUR MEAT SHOP
Our Butchers will cater

to all your needs

Credit Cards Accepted

Open 7 Days A Week

Party Rooms Available

Business Lunches Served

za Ss—
=

Bill&#39 Mother’s Day 1988 was a

grand event at Captain Bill&#39;s.

great food, great service and.

prompt seating helped to

make Mother&#39;s Day satisfying
and delicious.

Since Mom had such a

wonderful Mother&#39;s Day with

us, treat her again to our

Twilight Dining at $14.95 on

Monday thru Thursday...or try
a fun evening out at our Jazz

Club, every Thursday from 8:00

Pm. So make that special lady

Docks/Waterview Dining/Open All Year

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
SUNDAY BRUNCH

LUNCH/DINNER

FRESHEST FISH
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

DUCKLING
STEAKS

PRIME RIBS

Owned and Operate by the

Zwerlein tamily for four generations.

122 South Ocean Avenue

(Commodor
Ba Shore, Long Island, NY

Major Creat Cards

(5 6 883-4242
3 Main St.

Port Washington, L.I., NLY.
NEXT TO TOWN DOCK(516 665-3677
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ADVERTISING
THINGS COS

We admit it. Advertisin has a tremendou impact on prices But you may be
surprised by what kind of impact.

In addition to bein informative, educati and sometimes entertaining advertisin
can actuall lowe prices.

;

It works like this: eee Let. Jo fate competitio which holds down prices And since
advertisin also create a mass market for products it can bring down th cost of producing

j each product, a savings that can be passe on to consumers.

Moreover, competition created by advertising provide an incentive for manufacturers
to produc new an better product

a
Which means advertisi can not only reduc prices, ADVERTISING

bu it can also hel you avoid lemons. iy theatretne

4

yomn: pol ed
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Unprecedented
Classified Advertising

Production with an audience

of over 250 thousand

Compel Enterprising! Rewarding!

Ad-Venture has all the ingredients for your success:

eAn audience in the Thousands ¢Tremendous supporting cast

°Heavy promotion to stimulate readership, including direct mail,

in-paper ads, bannered pages.

| So...whether you&# floating boats, peddling bikes, moving

a fF hous hunting help, cleaning attics, gara sales, gardening,
landscaping,—give us your bestlines...and we&# get you the

business!

GET IN ON THE ACT...

Place an Action Classified Ad by Mail

OR CALL (516) 747-8282
Classified

Return To:
Anton Community Newspapers of L.|.

432 East Second Street, Mineola, NY 11501

“Ad-Venture” Rate:
$6.00 per line—2 line minimum.

Please include check, money order

or credit card information.

Name

Street

City

State Zip

Day Phone #

Visa/MC# Exp. Date

S A;|M| PLL O F H|O

27 Letters and Space per line

CORRECTIONS ERRORS
R Are accepted Monday thru Friday Anton Community Newspapers

if ee a a oa ee 7 ate &a 9 AM to 5 PM of Long Island and the Long Islander

or ing lease C
- are not responsible for errors beyond

i CANCELLATIONS the first insertion. Newspapers
Ask for a Classified Advisor. a

\

Deadline 12 noon every Monday. should be called immediately.
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Anton Community Newspaper -

CALL

741-8282
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ervice Guide Mailed To 125,000
Homes with Over
300,000 Readers

ROOFING &
REPAIRS TREES

ROOFING- TOP & SHAPE

NEW & REPAIRS

||

i ‘Sin
Gutter installed-cleaned

Carpentry, decks & win-

dows 20 yrs. Exp. Call

Trimming &

shaping of bushes.

Topping & shaping o tree
Stump grinding -Cherry picker

PAINTERS!
PLASTERERS

WALLPAPERERS PIANOS

YBERG & SMITH MINT USED PIANOS

Painting for sale

Decorating Baby Grands, Starter

Paper Hanging pianos & Small Consoles

Light Carpenti Tuner 30 yrs Exp

935.53 ED MARTIN
516-628-2445

PARTIES & PLUMBING &
ENTERTAINMENT HEATING

YOUR RECEPTION

WILL ALWAYS BE
REMEMBERED...

Act IV plays the

best mix of music
to make it special.

ACT IV ORCHESTRA
“The Band for all

Occasions”

(516) 867-4210

ALL REPAIRS &
INSTALLATIONS

Drains & Sewers Elect.
Cleaned - Water Mains

License Number 853
Complet Heati Syste Boilers

621-2696

Vincent J. Bono
Plumbing & Heating

Residential, Commercial &

Industrial Minor Repairs.
Major Alterations.

Drain

&amp;

Sewer Cleaning
Boilers & Heating Work.

829-5080

416-328- “G Hort516- 8-2 rh

ROOF LEAKING? R. PIERCE

Flat Roofs Onl Tree Work

Patc Work °

Restoration

“foo ¢ New Rootsi 7 « Fairly Priced

Quality Work!

Seal Tight Roofing

516-222-5040
Commercial &

Residential

ye

BIRTHDAY PARTY
“MAGIC”

Costumes: King,
Cowboy, Teddy bear,

Bunny, More. Every
Child Participates

MalJean_ 718-454-7133

THOM PRUDE
PLUMBING HEATING

Serving the Manhasset and

Port Washington areas for

over 25 years. Repairs

Stoppag - Alterations

Gas Hot Water Heaters

C

Cameo
String
Quartet

Music for social functions
tailored to your specific

nee The Quartet has a

large repertoire of
jselections for all occasions.

ideal for Weddings,

Call

(518) 775-0957

944-363

LARR GRAZIOS
PLUMBING HEATING, INC.

Jobbing, Alterations, New
Work, Gas Conversions,wort ter Heaters

Orains Electrically Cleaned

Mister: Marc Maséc

Classic Piano Melodies
for your Dining Pleasure

Private Affairs)

PLUMBER
New bathrooms,

installations, Alterations,
Commercial, Residential.

Senior Citizen
Dl

.

Cocktail Parties} CAL
=&quot; 931-5572 Tersi80

Need A Plumber?
DJ. & MAC. All phases of plumbing &

Have all music from

Naee (Motown, SlgiFunk) Will dova oeal or hook-up Pwi
someone who has 1984 on

fop 40. Different
Possibilities. Call Louis.

981-8246

Magi Comed
For All oe

Alan Gai “Magi

933-7592

FE UP
DISGUSTE AGGRAVATE

May
National

Month

Has your roof been leak-

ing for 1 5, 10 yrs. or

MORE? Hard-To-Stop
LEAKS STOPPED!!

DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR

SKY ROOFING

718-961-182

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Stump Grinding
Complete Dependable

Insured
EXPERIENCED

671-6904

TREE WORK!
TREE WORK!

TREE WORK!
Pruning, Stump Grinding.

Removal, Spraying,
Land Clearing

DOM’s TREE SERVICE
944-6497

Pruning of Shae &

‘Omamental Trees

Topping and Shaping
rut Tree

Trees tentilized by Micro-injection
jo danger of spray arifting

Cabling of weak-forked trees:

Trees & Bushes planted

Vistas cleared for Waterviews
Stump grinding & removal

rush removal service

FULLY INSURED

TAYLOR TREE SERVICE
Call now for best service

Anytime day of night

759-2786
Member National Aborist Assoc

CLEANUPS
atucs- Basem Gara
Apartm Storefro
Comm.findu Bld TYPING SERVICE

ADVERTISE IN THE

SERVICE GUIDE

NEXT MONTH!

Will clean up anything trom
Comm. SAestd Property.

Also Contrac Debris
ovalR&a CARTI

resting Residential and 516-222-2518

Tieeclal. Reasonable & “fo mil peat any egtimate an&#39;t estimate

F ESTIM Licens
insur

PLUM & HEAT INC STERLING

2 Ho Service
FLATWARE

l

STERLIN MATCHIN SERVIC

PROFESSIONAL
HOMECARE

WH GLOVE AGELPNseompani
Homemakers & Live-in.

Tender loving professional
nursing care for your loved

ones in your home or while

PLANNI PART poepl
your cas i te me do the 66-54:

SUSAN 362.3497

REPAIRS

The best in children
|| SAC LAMOW REPA

entertainment, FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Juggling/Ilusion 77 4274

/Comedy.
MAGIC BY BRUCE. RESUMES

579-2207
A-1 RESUMES

SOUND CONNECTIONS 7 Gage os Wy feice

Proteatonal le doc ||Wn peFEn sa
in:

*° WEDDINGS ° BATMITVAHS

* BASMITVAHS © SWEET 18&

* Light Show (optional)
Z

AJAY GENERAL
We Aim To Please

CONT C INC.

718-343-3787
RootSaiRepla

718-468-1373 gha oconst
tane Lic Jhiea75

PET SERVICES SH526-S298

|

BA CONSTRUCTION CO
CA. Moote OV.My

|)

Hot 4 G Roofin
: jalists

ae ee FRE ESTIMATES

Thomas Barulich
516-499-2619 (718 545-7027

* Replac Missing Pieces

* Add To Your Place Settin
Start a Full Set

Old, New

Discontinued Obsolete

Patterns in Stock

We Bu &a Sell

516-374-197
COINWAYS

13 Cedarhurst Ave.

Cedarhurst N.Y 1151

TENNIS
INSTRUCTIONS

TENNIS LESSONS

Private * Group Lessons

RAGHU&#39 RACQUET SHOP

Instructor - Raghu Karpi
Inquire About Our Junior

All eee
Fire Da Spr

CioCis Ups
GIVE YOUR Typing

to us.
Ste 6683-4516 PROFESSIONAL

WORD
PROC

Rubbish Removal/Demolition Cail

Concrete breaking/Boiler
Text Express

ramon 484-5452

7 SECAL
genvi

Jans ine

THE EXE co ASSISTANT

Casual. but

neat attire

every music madsle!

It’s cool... & it’s hot
It’s mild...&am it’s spicy
It’s raw... & it cooks
It’s then...&amp it’s now

From blues to fusion

You&#3 savor the sounds

at Captain Bill’s

It&# fabulous waterfront dining
...&a all that jazz

Served up every Thursday night from 6 p.m. until closing
Located adjacent to the restaurant. on the water at 122 Ocean Ave.. Bay Shore. N.Y. 11706

(516 665-3677

LIVE JAZ It turns on the

senses lik no other musica

styl especia up clos and

person in an informal chu

atmosphe Jus a few step
trom th restaurant. the Jaz

Clubs waterfront vista cre

ales an idylli setting for

relaxed eas listeni Enjo
a dnnk and hors d&#39;oe

while you sit back an sam-

pl th jazz and th flavor

ot the Commodore Inn

re

Call tor upcoming
schedule of pertormers

VIDEO SERVICES

VIDEO SERVICES

Videotape Your Precious

Bridge
Contract *

e J Stev Bec

ALL LEVEL

171A Main Street,
Port Washignton

944-9644

TREES

B & M TREE SERVICE
Removals-Pruning

stump orincInsured. FRE Est

294-3226

+ TRIM SHAPING

ABC TREE SER

Moments

Attordable & Professionally

Captured.
Call Davilon

466-2555 East dealer.

East-West vulnerable.

NORTH
WATER TREATMENT aici02

SYSTEMS 9 AQ5
O KJ64

WOULD YOU LIKE &a 532

TO BUY QUALITY WEST
ORINKING WATER AT @A5

3¢ PER GALLON
9

CALL
¥

10 h
METR WATE SYSTEM

°
&a KJ1094

718-428-04 SOUTH

& 86

Safeguard your family&#3
9 K97632

health by protecting your
o A853

water with a Rainsoft bs

whole house system. The bidding:
Call tor a free water test. East South West

Pass Pass Pass

365-8872 26 39 36

Pass 49

WEIGHT CONTROL

WEIGHT CONTROL
Are You Serious? Do You Want To

* Stop Compulsive Eating?
* Be in Charge of Your Weight?
+ Feel Good about yourself?

New/Effective Approaches
PAUL HUREWITZ, Ph.D.

PSYCHOLOGIST
25 Yre. Exp. Insurance Accepted

South Dr,

Licens &a

208 $88losur

rubber bridge players.

notrump. West

EAST

@ Kj9743

° 107

& AQTE

North

NT

Pass

Opening lead — ace of spades.

Team of four play emphasizes
strategic aspects of the game that

ordinarily are not of great concern to

Consider this deal from a team

match where, at the first table, the

bidding went as shown after North
had opened fourth hand with a weak

led the ace and

another spade, East winning the ten

with the jack and continuing with the

Points, Shmoints!
eventually made four after taking a

successful diamond finesse.

Had East cashed the ace of clubs

before playing the king of spades,
South would have found it impossible

to avoid a trump loser and would

have gone down one.

At the second table the North-

South pair never entered the bidding,
which went:

East South West North

1@ Pass 2a Pass

3h Pass 3 NT Pass

4a

Here East bid a spade initially and

had no difficulty making his game.
South led a heart to the ace, and

North continued with the queen.

Declarer ruffed, drew trumps with

the aid of a finesse, cashed his clubs

and, presto, made five. His team thus

made a game with the East-West

cards, as well as with the North-

South cards. ~

The deal illustrates the great
advantage that sometimes accrues

from light opening bids based on

distribution as well as high-card
points. Some players are so solidly
sold on high-card point count that

they would not dream of opening the

bidding with the East hand because it

has only 11 points. But the fact is that

it’s tricks that count in bridge, not

points, and East has a very promising os

values.
king. Declarer very wisely discarded hand from the standpoint of trick-

a club on the third spade and ‘aking
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SOLVE THE REBUS BY WRITING

IN THE NAMES OF THE PICTURE

CLUES AND ADDING OR SUBTRACTING THE LETTERS.

A PERSON WHO

MAKES A NAME FOR
HIMSELF COULD BE

CALLED THIS...

—$&lt;$&lt;&lt;_____-_-_,

CONNECT THE NUMBERED DOTS
™TO MAKE A PICTURE. TO FIND ITS

NAME, PUT THE FIRST LETTER OF EACH NUMBERED DRAWING IN

THE BOXES BELOW.

WHO CAUGHT s

oz

THE FISH 2 e

.

oe ow
2

z

eo?

9
en

~

@
s

FIND THE WORDS. THE NAMES

™OF THE PICTURE CLUES ARE

IM THE SQUARE. CIRCLE EACH WORD, GOING ACROSS,

DOWN OR DIAGONALLY.

WORD LIST: SWAN, WHALE, SEAL, ARROW, BASKET, RAT. ANT.

SHARK, WALRUS, BOAT.

Answer to Crossword Puzzle No. 312

CIC ACmT UIC eae
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LIVI IN

REEF M E

Sit LIE BIRIEIO!
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EI (Ib IE ol str
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Answer to Cryptoquip:
POOR PILOT WAS FORCED TO CRASH-LAND INTO A

DITCH. AFTER THAT, HE WAS AN ACE IN THE

HOLE.

PREMIER CROSSWOR

/

By Jo Paqui

ACROSS
Basilica
benches

5 Traveler&#39;s
haven

10 Moslem

religion
15 Was in debt

19 Wings
20 Size of type
21 — Laredo,

New Mexico

22 Etna output
23 Juicy fruit

25 Measuring
device

27 Compass
reading

28 Export org
29 Drink “for

two”

31 One of the

(ireats

32 White-tailed

eagle
33 Splits
35 French book

37 Belle or

Ringo
39 Spree
41 Heroic

champion
43 Beard on

grain
46 Cake feature,

often

47 Lodgings
colloq.

48 Fret

50 Appended
51 Columnist

Bombeck
52 It’s before

mat or graph

53

—

over heels

(rolling)
56 Lower than

dr.
56 Junyfrau
57 A Celtic lan-

guage
59 Blush

61 Word for

Wilhe Winkie

62 Prepares the

leftovers

64 Saltpeter
66 Feminist

Gloria

68 Luau neck

lace

69 Weaken

70 Corn serving
71 Eager
75 Sacred song
77 Blunder:

slang
81 Cote sound

82 French phil-
osopher

84 Pleasure
boats

86 “Where the

Boys —

”

87 Nuclei in

starch grains
89 Pianist Peter
90 Negatives
91 Aconite
92 Like some

statesmen

94 Roof edge
96 Greek por-

tico

97 Winter
hazard

98 Poem of six
lines

100 Guadalajara
resident

102 Swine don&#

appreciate
them

103 Thin, crisp
cracker

105 Boxes
106 Fine line of a

letter
107 “— Na Na”

109 Part of qed
111 “Cat — Hot

Tin Roof”

112 Wife of

Rama-

chandra
113 Southern

constellation
116 Salad plant
119 Kind of

painting
122 “Do you

have two

fives for
ee

123 Mysterio
124 Spanish plain
125 Canadian

prov
126 Socially

inept person
127 Watches

over

128 Actor George
129 Peter or Ivan

Chess piece
2 Verve

3 Sprite who&#3
a good

swimmer?

4 “rll — You

in My
Dreams”

5 Picnic basket
6 Curved

moldings
7 Soft mineral
8 WWII zone

9 Old World

legumes
10 Into the

mind

11 Latin posses-
sive

12 Second set

in a quadrille
13 Affirms

14 Star of TV&#
“Ohara”

16 Corrida
cheer

16 Dilutes

17 “If —I

Would Leave

You”
18 Do a mend-

ing job
24 Fido&#3 rest-

less friend?
26 Stiller and —

30 Zsa Zsa&# sis-

ter

34 Brainstorm
35 “The Blue —

(movie)
36 One or the

other

38 Disencumbers

39 Blur with

tears

40 American

painter
Ralph

Dive Right In!

41 English
statesman

42 Require
44 Plains Indian

shelter
45 “Abou ben

47 Club fees

49 Rolls of

money: col-

log.
52 Skilled

craftsman

54 Discovers
57 Max and

Buddy
58 Mischievous

spirit
59 Respond
60 Approaches
63 Part of REO

65 Chinese

pagoda
67 Wrath

71 Feels pity
(for)

72 Sheer linen

fabric

73 Remains

sound
74 Certain sur-

geon’s
“patient”?

” 75 Establishes
as true

76 Horse blank-

ets

77 Home of the

Mets
78 Cascades

79 One of the

archangels
80 Nuisances

83 English

streetcar

86 Tree-climbing
animal:
short.

88 Philippine
Negrito

91 Jai —

93 Allude
95 Reveals
96 Writes care-

lessly
97 Pinnacle of

glacier ice

99 Three rhym
ing lines

101 John, in

Glasgow
102 Fuel, in Lon-

don

104 — show

(street show)
106 Italian city
107 Word before

song or dive

108 Loathe
110 Sea swallow
112 Bachelor

party
114 Composer

Nino

115 Sandarac

tree

117 G off the

deep —

118 One of the
Caesars

120 Pub order

121 Mare&#3
morsel

KBCWYV

ICSSMCDL

MG GCMZ MR

JHILZMCR

xXxMOQ c

CRYPTOQUIP

XCG

ELGO.

Today&#3 Cryptoquip clue: R equals N

EHWL

GYJJLGGKYB

GMRJL

MR NYHNHGMRD

ICRV C OSHOQ

pee me NOMDZF NOMDZaie ae lial



‘CLASSIFIEDS .
— East Northport Voice

Garden City Life|

i

Hicksville Illustrated News

Long Islander

Mid Island Herald

— Oyster Bay Enterprise Pilot

Syosset Tribune
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Mail T 125,0 Hom Wi Ov 300,0 Read
Farningd Observer

Glen Cove Record Pilot

Jericho Tribune

Manhasset Press

Nassau llustrated News

Port Washington News

The Elmonitor

Floral Park Dispatch —

Great Neck Record —

Levittown Tribune —

Massapequan Observer —

Northport Journal —

‘Rosly News —

Westbury Times —

147
8282

THE ANTON PAPERS

132 East Second Street

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

(OR, IN SUFFOLK)

Announcements 2 Professional Svcs Reunions 4 Travel 9 Lost &a Found 24 Help Wanted

427

IN GARDEN CITY.
700

all 21 af our newpapers.

We have rates for all budgets.

For Information Call
747-8282

Ask for the
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

MASTERCARD-No one refused.

C a.670 1822 Ext

Ga IRCARD. N one refused.

Regardless of credit history. alsRASE bad credit. Do it yourse!
Call 1-619-566-1522 Ext. C2674 n

24 brs.

VOLUNTEER-WEIGHT CONTROL
PROGRAM under MD & nutri-

tlonist supervision. Info call

326-8101

Counseling

ASSISTANT MANAGERS:
Sullivan&#39; Dept. Stores Liberty and

Middletown, NY. Diversified,
friendly enviroment-full frinbenefit. Salary $18,000-$2

range. Phone (014}29 or mal!

‘esu to: Sullivan&#39; Liberty, N.Y.

$25 5 lines, 5 weeks

$30 inch box, 5 weeks
Visa-MC-Check

BAY RIDGE H.S.
Class of 1963

25th REUNION
If you are, or know, a member ot

the class of ‘63, pleasecontact:

PO. S 1168, Anton Communi-

ty Newspapers, 132 E Second
St, Mine NY 11501

looking for both Jan. & June

raduates. Contact Ariene Ben Zvi

rand, 933 Lawrence Ct. No

Bellmore, N.Y. 11710. (516)
202-8724.

WESTBURY SCHOOL CLASS OF
&quot;6 IF YOU Are OR know, a

member of theciass of 63 PLEASE

CONTACT: Phyllis 334-8874 or Bar-

bara 333-3128

WINTHROP JHS BROOKLYN, NY

50th REUNION, Class of 1938.

Planned for July. Please Contact

Abby Katzman for info & details.

516-757-3322

WE ARE LOOKING for gradu

thru 1947. For further information

Call 936-5631.

. Massapequa area

2371,

BIRTHDAY PARTIES, FOR

CHILDREN- Arta/Cratts or Enter-

tainment. Your Place or Ours. Cal
266-2069. Packag Prices Avail.

HELP A FRENCH STUDENT

THIS SUMMER.
20 YR. OLD male honor student-

econ & math, coming to Port

Washington to learn about

America. Needs job for July &

9. to~earn

Cans. Exp. wiLot
F
Flu

English, Germ:

American Fam at 70 02

HOME COMPA neeged for
sident. Live-in or

CAST CALL! CAST CALL! CAST CALL!

Former Students Of

MARGE WILLIAMS’ SCHOOL OF DANCE

For The Spring Recital To Be Presented At:

HICKSVILLE H.S. -

Miss Marge Is Creating A “Reunion”

Production Number Featuring YOU!

For Further Information, Call 931-6917

MAY 21, 1988

part-time arrange fora

mature & caring woman. Contact:
751-5781

9 Lost & Found

CHARM BRACELET-14 K gold
wiheart In center. Initials AJ Lost

Westbury. REWARD 997-5834

FOUND-FEMALE CAT MIXED

BREED, short hair wiyellow collar

& Gold bell on Sunday March 27th
Port Washington, Near L.1.E.

PLEASE CALL 718-937-0073

MATURE WOMAN Will care for

your child weekdays my Port

Washington home, Refs. 883-0818

NANNIES/HOUSEKEEPER-Exp.
mature, responsiable woman to

help mother care tor 2% yt. old.

Some house work. Refs
516-767-0083

Our 16 mth old Is looking for

daytime playmate. Mom w/Toddier

ok. Our home or yours. 944-9677

TEACHER seeks responsible, lov-

ing BABY SITTER for 2yr. ol mWestburyiCarie Pt. h

Ing Sept, Mon-Fri, 84-2 Bet
338-4046 aft. 5pm.

24 Help Wanted

ADVERTISING
RADIO

Create, sell, write, and become
involved in BrOaU o fadcommercials. Sal plu:

plus bonus. Full traini C

Call
David.

516-669-3333

Fe ae cone ae
firm, 9:00am to 1:00pm. A/R,

taxes.

@OOD NEWS CAREER JOHN ADAHIG SCH COMPWANT tyra Senec
A/P AND AJR CLERKS

CLASS O 1838 Trip to Mexico $800.00 baby bracelet on Bam! n,

CABLE TV HOTLINE and (Adjacent Years) Beaches, museums, architectural wi the name “Brook”

on

it. Sen- ee ee Delt THE LONG- ISLANDER |
“Career Assistance

&amp;

Referral”

||

352-6090 481-1160 489-7576 sites, etc. Excell. accom. Woman

|

timental value. AEWA Call
¢

a

2 oben! inet
SUBSCRIBERS!

Gomi
eee +. Eves. 742-9034

rareo ext. 110 nance dep A/
clerks.

7

prehensive Career Both are entry level positions

|

313 Mair Street

Wo have JERROLD 400 HAND-
Servi EASTERN DIST. HS

LOSFMAN&#39;SRING-4K gold wibiue

||

put experience Is preferred. Huntington. N.Y 11743

HELD REMO CONTROL
AND —_———_

[
,

vic.

Our Lady of Hope,

||

Good with figures. Call Mra.

|

UNITS FOR Goercneed
Placement

CLASS OF 1938
6 Services

Carle PisSentem vaiue.

||

Sweeney 750-1044

CALL: 516-887-5002 Reward/334-5 153. ereece eos 50th Reunion. If you are or know

400 converter. STOP PAY- a member otth class of 1938 =

ex MONTHLY REN- please con ATTENTION COLLEGE

TAL FEES.

Sn

ne Bo ‘117 FEALE/MASONAY 22 D i STUDENTS CALL THE
bal PERFECTLY LEG peci Occasi Con Ivew stucco,

omestics Locu Valley fi

n shippi Ga a eee ee Ncwibso Griv stucc |

|

——————_

|

Fle wor hr whi yo atten CLASSIFIED

a shipping. C us at c Block wo Garg wall CLEANING HELP WANTED Ow .
Post al AR

and may 132 E 2nd St. ir
All wor quaranteod.

Fi Fr

||

tran. Recent Ref. Pvt ho

|

dividual for diversified office
DEPARTMENT FOR

sen Gu + co of ISLAND Mineola, NY 11501 Estimates. Contact Nick Rosl Area Call after 5:30 duti mainten Inventaf RATE INFORMATION)

TO: Tent R i 718-726-8370 ———_—____________

|

678-8300m PO Box GRO CLEVELAND H.S.-
WEEKEND Live in Locust valley.

Ws Cones, yaar replacement aeons N¥-Class of &# 40th Lov tarmity oEstat want ‘AUMECHA
ear TOP RENTING!

Canopys Gl Reunion. Those nea 2 girls. Lt. housekeeping & Kit Must have own tools. LONG TERM &

START SAVI “Tae, ae ete. (Swa Crbo/ 843-0071 o o
ution Cal A127 4427 8 Me ee Sa DISPLAY RATES

saree tan uteaete AMOR estes peehicpi
516-623-8228

ue ISLAND
LEVITTOWN- Ave HS 22C Child Care AVAILABLE.

|6-689-6668 classof 1 ulon: Aug 13, 1968
i

PARAMOUNT usec! soe Ferns fava tone
Limousine BEST PART TIME PLEASE CALL FOR

GRILL
town. Family Picnic on Au 14. In- BABYSITT! EPSMOUSE IN HUNTINGTON FURTHER

fo: Paul LaMar, 64 Lebrum Ave, All Occasions Live In or immed.

Amityville NY 11701, 736-3900, 9-5 Holideysivec G 540.334

||

$7to $10perhr Resident no INFORMATION
7° Nompe NY inerwe Been tosture ot, ||

238 Route 109 C FOR2children

atten-||

C &qu b bond G

tue gare &quot;Ron enis and&#39;many ||

[—

ST DOMINIC&#39;S

|||

rarmingdate, MY 11735

||

Sezeticarng ign coe ||
eee

‘
jou cool

reaktast

8

Lunct rn signs Your
OF OYSTER BAY

a ea le,
Drivers license pre Livein out s2e4040

CATERING - PARTIES Occasion With Class of &qu will be holding a
‘249-5449

.

mu be

CALL 565-4699 RO & GIANELL Za class reuniatWhe ee Str t As tor. Yom. Weeks
DEADLINE:

and make your next functon fi Ta ends and evenings Call 7420086

|

(oS aerpen
Monday Noon

experience. REUM COMMITEE CHILDCARE PERSON WANTED
Call 212-408-7016

a e
day & Eve shifts. Westbury area IMMEDIATE!

6 D VIN SIDINGINC Su

||

ono 4 yr old 333-6230. FIT Heavy AP ERRORS

2 Professi Svcs Viny!
replacment ONLY The Anton Papers and

it

Reunions FoRUeH cnoes coUnTA

|

|Siess SP cach Rates oxPerio ow

||

The Long Islander are

ATHLETIC & TRACK, 1959-87 DIN.
benefits, and profit sharing not responsible for

LIST YOUR Moones fo Cli Mu Port Washington Area
errors beyond

lease Contact Gar Fishman

|

calNTING & WALLPAPERING 516-944-3100 -

PROFESSIONAL All Reunion 367-6099 SPECIALIST Neat. clean, quality
the first insertion

SERVICE
Ads MUST THO JEFFER HS. ork. Tony. 661-1087 mus

n

have own ca Call after
_—

Brooklyn, une. *

arve CommuNewspa Be PREPAID
1948 Alum Anniversary wlt a 516-760-2770 Lesi Sea Ciitt. BOOKK ASSIST er All Ads Must Be

fof our _— aocl soe yiared atune 8 Personals mature person Pre-Paid Check,

Money Order,
MasterCard or Visa

needed for

Estate.

Peel
at

.
Job em anSe ing ndsmaintenan dualie can

didates, call:

212-310-0507

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
BETWEEN 5 and & pm ONLY

Patricia Morales

Supervisor

Our Staff:

Jane Vale

Midge Hart

Dee Blackman

CATERING ASSISTANT
wanted 11 am-8pm

Tuee-Sat

Booking Weddings and Parties

at busy waterfront catering
facility, & Dealing with public

able, and neatly dressed

Bay Shore Area

Carol Wilson

Blanche Jaye

Greg Smith

John Ritter

Bob Weidman

516-665-3677

MARMADUKE®) by Brad Anderson

“Stop backing up...the gia killer ant

can’t come any closer!’’
“Vil be only a few minutes...

Aetan Of M

don’t teach.”
just monitor, “You should see wh he can knock over

|

when the dog food commercial comes on.&

a - Meek of Ban 16. 1988 - Bane SO -—+
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on a tet opportunity to grow with us!

An Equal Opportunity Employer weg:
DRIVER-TUES-THURS-SAT 9-5

each day. Apply in person.
FICHTER FLORIST INC

4

North Shore Nursery Schoo!

Call 365-7244
Ask for Mrs. Squires

TRAINEES/EXPERIENCED
We have openings throughout Nassau County for

Trainees & Experienced Tellers.

DRIVER Rounds man Port for local
&lt; ERIOAY PIT

catering co. Exp. In party prepera-
GALIG& t it. rial

tlon etc. Local pick-up and delivery. Elmont. Flex Hrs. Knowledge ot town area. Wash-Fold Service
M Trainee PART TIME

call Alli 790-5270, bookkeeping. Good at details.

|||

Eves & Wrendeves. Shifts avail
STOCKBR Bank Teller

DRIVERS-PIT-ov Figasanti ene 794-7509 Possible to earn over $100,000
Taso.

in first year. Over 500 openings Thrus. - Fri. 10:30-2:30 More

in Tri-state area. Call in our possl Excell pa
working conditions. C

W are a innovative, rapidly growin specialty GARDENER-FIT or Pit-some ex-

|

LEGALSECRETARY Fer Miaati John Bivona Rod Odom personnel copartm

retailer offering contemporary classic cloth- patience pret Respon Siu | pyle alaaagg ee
or Charles Momoh 466-

ing for men and women. If you are enthusias- DRIVERS dent O.K. Roslyn area/484 516-361-7255

tic, energetic and have management skills, we SCHOOL BUS
SRN MENT HOMES hom

want to meet you! We currently have positions
repair). Delinquent tax property. LIFEGUARD for private Sands | P/T CLER

Repossessions.

Call

805-687-6000

||

Point beach. Bay wwater cer-
N- ICAL

open in:
CLASS 2 LICENSE Ext. GH-1432. tification required. Call All anittir he facility in Glen Flex Hra. Learn Data Processin;

St a $8.50mour with 883-7229 See Call Mrs. Arrigane AMH EABT Penso Gn
jour guarantee. ENON)

Hicksville tocation

Medical Insurance C eg
fy tr wal Gien NURSE&#3 AIDE or Student Nurse to

i SYOSSET 921-2381 Mo
b tire we! pete ca f ALS patient in Bayville.

jon-Fri. 9 5sta ai shifts, 938-011 LIFEGUARD 516-628-3436
oeem

|

SHARMAGY TECHM eta
ie

tor private Sands Point beach.
OFFICE WORK- & Golloge

|

PT nights/weekends,

.

ORWERS

aRORESSER

WANTED

SOM.

Ba water certificate required.

||

Of Otrts prt $4/hr Student No

|

Cove pharmacy. Call: Mr.

ir Loet

for our Roosevelt Field Mall store. If you want Schoo! Bus - Class 1 ea ee enue so te Call: 883-7220 Exp. necessary. Will train. Cali

|

218762206

to be part of a flexible, fast-paced, hard-working isighone.
lore

883-7855

jays & Vacation

entrepreneurial company--send a letter and 004.5555 =

resume to: The Lodge, Roosevelt Field Mall,
D

TaN

Iameal

25m

HEAD & ASSISTANT
Garden Gity, New York 11530, Attn: Christine DRIVERS tes (mneve 23.6 Ore

|

CHER P a TT Ee il il E Fe Ss
Bensen or call (516) 741-0249. Don&# miss out FIEPIT. Dispate 466-8780

HE ee 1ONS

i

HORSE LOVER-Experienced-to W offer a competitive salary plus a

BOOKKEEPER -FIT to service take care of bam & 13h :
:

clients o comput No
CLERK TYPIST FIT

Sat 8 Sun
orses company-paid comprehensive

fra n trave750-0022 lp&#39;Gl Cove: benefits program:

: We need a person wityping skills & a pleasant
IMMEDIATE FIT Hospital/surgical/major medical coverage.

personality. Some knowledge of personal computer Office Assistant Dental coverage. Life insurance

helpful. Salary commensurate in the background. Clerical and purchasing
7

i

CARE OPPT&#3 Excellent Benefit package plus salary. fesponsibilities in wholesale
Educational assistance

o

auto parts company. Will train
;

j ‘

7

|EGISTERED REPS ONLY
759-3420 se computer Parepentcasl: Pensi and savings incentive plan.

Rear emnancees tion. Reliability important Applications accepted daily at all Branches between

NASSAU COUNTY ONLY
Goodipay and Senelits: A

9am. and 3 p.m., or stop in at:
CAVALIER!

cron ae MOTOR SERVICE

794-4758 Call Mr. Shapiro
666 Old Country Road

676-0100 Garden City

CEMETARY GROUNDS KEEPER NO AR BAN K
eeeeee|| le NORSTAR BANK

Holidays, career opportunities.
Call Mon-Fri 9:00- 4:3 844-8530

IMMEDIATE

7

Part Time, 2days. eek. Lit

o

ci
Detiveri Sot carrecui LONG ISLAND

HRISTMAS
que! ini

Salary 1 allowance.

Around The World G rat (7 20 Equal Opportunity Empioyer

America’s Festest DRIVER WANTED P/T-Light work.
=

]

=] ienocGt Par Pian,

|||

CUSTOMER SERVICE |

|

Ca: needed: Retires Serso
(56) 2227222

{er ine oes connor. Fam upto
anaes O GLEANINGST c IMMEDIATE!

$10,000 in a f sh th
needs

jew aho months, IMME DRY GLEANING STORE ngeds

|

|. nant pus Uiivers
MANAGER PORTER/STEWARD N

( No investment. Weekly
&

e TIME ty ares. 746-0538 PoowRestauranuYacht Club
\

,

paycheck. enetite. Some typing and EARN u to 50% selling quality Class 2 & 4. Wil Train. PIT a.m. Busy North Snore Towing Se’
jurant/Yac! ul

For inti ow Hicks-
1 vice is looking for a mature person to Breer Summer hel

3

more pond oc are See ann ere reer is details call oo Ea toss po ate mana: ie Mu have experian in all aspects of towing and manage- Flex. hrs. 7 Wee nd a mu ,

E 931-6800 ELECTRICAL SALES/
Incentive days. C

ma enigeselnyeren Gal Joh Schutt ‘

‘

G HELP

WANTEDTo

MIF- wil 883-6711 ce eai- THE SEA CLIFF YACHT CLUB 2

jor train vegn lor Jerry
ft

.

howrnm/LValley/67 1-6412
671-7374

non- mu b good with G

os 7 :

figure n jeasant phone
a

P

‘Sp Gall Day EXECUTIVE -

Siearr 226 tea ‘ Wkends Good phone voice ability to

hav heavy phone work: Wit SECRETATRY IMMEDIATE SALES
ane

NURSES PROGRE
1ST CHURCH

qermrrommine

|||

ruccuenns

||

|!MMEDIATE OPENING

|||

swa toni
co

|||

ed&#39;nspine satin

|||

unm Teal snore” i
=

iN L TIME INTO levelopmentally isabled

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY Beginner: Retumes Welcome N e ee ee et WII train. F/T Days. fion ebilli &amp;ic FAMILY TIME BY WORKING adultain group home settings. y

Ses WAREHOUSE j&qu 10 year o
:

tion skill9. 15/16 hve. aw 3 CLOSE TO HOME! Fulltime, part ume. Stalsot-

- MATERIAL HANDLERS beiisi iat ee Must Nave car!
days. Fle $6.00 he

7 FIT, Flextime, Job Sharing the-art training provided. Call

Some heavy lifting involved Mecca yale al
in 348-3535

ag enentcoou CENTRALISLAND 334-4210
° inter

I

CLERKTYPIST
eT MUST! Good starting sal tor NURSI HOM

right applicant.

~~

Port

||

i sect&#39;y-F/T

Bright,|

———____

ioe

- Part time. Div dut
ORDER FILLERS Washington resident preterred.

sect&#39;y right, Plainview

Re Pr ae orner Will train you to fill orders.
As for Nancy! at; 767-0310 Sonu

&amp;

worki con N of Ne NaBeatlen On Mra. Chiaramonte, ONS BT BU CPA FIRM-nas open-

Apt,

will

t Fm
6-433-0600 ticntst:

typing. Hin Gle Go Gal Beginners or Returnees ficmovi to Mineola. Chriss C 944-7130eves 587. 51 I for fecestion! na
“

LYNDA 674-3700
welcome FIT COUN GIRLWIN T FLE cosienc& reilabla see a pls. Fle Fa

671-5910 Days, Dewey Ory Ci caltant
SSS xp. e:pl lex. Hem G n

883.1330 Pont Washing immediate citrine ce

Clyisres. 42-2008

Time, t pay, benefits. Floral OFFICE ASSISTANT

CLERK TYP
Elagant North sho t Park. 516-354-2160

Cotters, forme, go at figur

|

DENTAL ASSISTANT & DENTAL Seeking organized indivigu

||

qaeeneeerresmanFir

||

Full time, ‘ypi skills needed
PODIATRISTS OETI Agels

Oyster Ba Asktor Mrs. Ellison

|

RECEPTIONIST F/T, Experience FIT OFFICE ASS&# ||

|

foronthe jobtraining FIT. Great
Se eer TANT E/T or PIT Will train

o Miso
;

Locust Valley Shop. Salary open
35 WPM, fringe benellis Mann Area. 627.5

922-1212 proter To S na Exciti tak: devlohoaree., 8:90 ame4:30 M ae u Cul Benelits available, Nont location.

1
ing. Call 671-3287 tual Co.

DISPATCHER needed for rio lelapnone, Soca win und man&#3
& PIT COLLEGE STUDENT

COCKTAIL Private limo servi Exp detalls and follow-up Non
positi tor s up etc

cues Gar Ci la firm. Lite

Necessary. C 868-8686 smoker preferred. Room f All
z clerical, lite maintenance. Car

WAITRESS advancement.

“

750-5270 MEDI SECREEs Secessa Pay up to $8hr.

P tim B Shore waterf DRIVER 931-3333 ioCovoar Full 4 day week OPPORTUNITIES

Sree Cnty AUTO PARTS-LIGHT TRUCK TaBn e \iduran loin UNLIMITED pee

Contact:
Mu be

- Inc. Vilage ot Bayville-PiT Clerical

||

671-4110
&

In todays Co Gua job an P Coun Hel Bag Bak
help Contact M Dinekita Bet

career opportunities for men

fon-Fri

mornings

516-742-0420

___

Lord Sussner 665-9677

|||

is itt GAL FRIDAY eee e eine es wom betwaon the age of

Call 628-1439
-27 are unilmited. Excelle

CAV AUTO Sa ioxip

5

Sa matu c benefits, SOa p vacation pTDENTA ue a Th
— year, ing, travel in-

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
cL GO

COVE R Re ee acute: Te
MODELS M/F

cludin ine G.1, alli for furth
ry commensur

}

Call Hartey at: pay. Reply:
ngurence leveatigntor 3125-8200 per hour tiv d i R

P 76-0100 Box 1177
Claime ievestige Fashion TV to $200 hour sow acc GEDtorn~

Comansnity Trial preparation A is est ta nei tor i we are vi f

.
$350-$400 per

peg ee a reser
Police paralegal background :

ee pry FOR ELEGENT NORTH

AY
EO

helptul. Call Edwards print, TV Fashion Shows. Al nriee, Mall Hat waiv Kitc St
,

s1¢-750-0800 PERSON
6-437-9200 Hand, Leg & 6B shoe. jassapequa Exp. Nec. Weekend hou

potwesn 8 and fat8. G FRIDAY Cit Law OF.

||

or send reaume to PO. Box 098.
795-4170 Maureen

i for nor shore home tur-
Proce! Park:11002) MOSTLY MODELS

- Al ings re. Full time, non-

smoker, salary
GAUIG& JOB OP 213-01

j

COUNSELORS PIT
en egh alla re Nor ORUSTR LN Pizzi: 0N OPPORTUNITY |

|

somennom ty &So {

‘ it
624-8316 Levittown Lanes Cal o in several keeping. 627-9263 Betw Vto

Ghatte poelt tn&# has e me aro will trai Fo into. Call:
Be your own boss Spm

Wee ‘weekends with

paseo
ee BravaiN DiReEY Sail P OFFICE CLEANERS Figo But

p ov &
MacCRATE Jers experience praterre Start $7

Sonne Train hig tunc- REAL 50 Pe wk part time par hour (516)684

t

EALTY nits

_

|

titi dal vingeit: C Paste-Up Artist expl Mar airin Pm Typtet

ing Call
with over 45 yearsof Real Estate

Congenial Office. Call

Part time person needed for local group of newspapers
experience. isecing, ton8. Contact Leullh Bed Syommons:

Istand&#39 North Shore is expan- 616-673-7932 v6-027-0708

Hours: Monday—Wednesday 12 Noon—6 PM+ dli in Fo Waehin Sea

DELI CLERK FIT
Newspaper pages only in Production Department She are a imite num of

openings available for highly

ont:
(no mechanicals involved) motivated people who are in- PARALEGAL Part Time-Full Time

ty expanding Ital
:

Experience preferred
terested in pursuing acereer in

Learn insurance Claime in-

shop. Port Washington, p preter Real Estate. Full time or part

Naseau. Pald vacation. Cal G
time. vestig and trial prepara: TRAIN NOW

_

fe
!

ood working atmosphere ee eer wamr trial. Send resume PO Box 608,

|||

while your children are in

516-883-5033 : Paid hourly and vacation for a confide interview
Floral Park, NY 11002 schoo! for S openi

‘

please Dee(Greenvale) a

st
FOOD SERVICE WORKRS

—_
es y

747-8282 674-2012 or Bonnie(Port PARKING ATTENDENTS
CASHIERS and CLERKS

GEN RECERTIO exp | Ext. 139
ington) 884-2900 FIT Positions available $4/nr

Sarr un

fe67

ye o cat

prot Tues & Thur 6 to Spm. pb |

467198 Between tem & 2pm

On

ian

C2
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27 Business
36 Articles For Sale NYSCAN

Per ESTATE SALES ek
do U.S. Adam Estat

.
Condos, Co-ops. Im-

meopening for exp. sales

10 We&# sponsor, train andSup career minded begin-
ners to be the best! We have a

schedule to meet the re-

quirements of parents with

school age children.
mmission to 75%

SHEL WORK
openings, Shif EOE. Call

bet. \Oam- 271-1500

TEMP. FIT Medical Records Cler

8-4pm. Mu sh Medical T
Medica Reco Ga Mass

qua General Hospital. 454-3205

WANTED DRIVER-For Lady, Shop-
ping, errands Short trips. must

Nave all Official! Documentation
Port Washington area 883-7568.

STRONG HEALTH AIDE P/T to

assist with temaie patient. Driving
Required. Leave message 921-0819

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORIRECEPTIONIST. 4

Claims processors, phanes, It.,

TEMPORARY POSITION

PIT driver wanted to deliver

sin

Area. Light work. Good for

Retiree. Excelient pay. Call:

427-7000

r busy organization, in

dividual must be able to answer

switchboard, access caller

need, make referrals to ap-

propri
message:

ing skills helpful, patience and

onality a must. 5

Mon-Fri. Mineola office.
518-747-4070 Between 9:30 and

noon

RECEPTIONIST-PIT, F/T, light typ-
0444ing filing. Data vision.

RECEPTI1 Exp.No typinganciogreet. Port Washin
Firm offers excellent benofits.

SW

a saint needed for busy switch-
board in Weatbury. Experience

a plus, but those w/an upbeat
personality & ability to dea! with
people, (In a pleasant mann
will be considered. Ideal can-

didates are mothers who have

managed alarge tamily andcol-

lege students looking for sum-

mer job wiexcel. salary. In addl-

tion to our guarantee that you
will sleep well at night, we offer

a professional environment & a

nice group of people to work

with. Call Karen at Bank of N.Y.

Mortgage518-7 2724

TEACHER-PM SESSION .-Certitied

Early Childhood Ed. Northeast

Queens Nursery. Experience
preferred. 718-220-2169

767-1800 EOE.

RETAIL SAL

Expertence preterred. Positive

jrowth opportunity at HILLIARD’S

ARMY & NAVY, 37 Glen St.. Glen
Sove.

TEACHERS.

U.S. ADAM ESTATES typin car will train. Good

(616)626-0440, Nite «248-5675

||

Kanc2:2 416500 &q &#

° TOW CAR

RECEPTIONIST Mature individual w/patience of OPERATOR

NORTH SHORE AREA

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE
WIFLATBEDS & WRECKERS

621-6024

TRAVEL AGENT
Full-Time/Part-Time

Agent wanted to manage busy
North Shore Agency. Ex

perience with PARS, retail,

corporate travel

ar Hours & salarynece

negotlabi:
Call Sa at: 671-6101

TYPIST PIT

Huntington Village. Will trainon

IBM PC- 12:30-4:30 daily. $8/hr

421-4488
N

Shore Retorm Congregational
School needs Teachers for Sat

am programs. Competitive WAITRESS WANTED
671-3330

516-487-0900 PI

Sur

Real Estate Salea
Grill

Available, flexible hours, also

}ooking for biling ales pe TEACHERS Ask for Rob

ple. Lot&#3 talkt dential in-

terviews with Carol: Wanted part time. Parent Co-op,
565-4699

3and 4 year old class. 8S inear-

EAL ly childhood required. Call

694-6987 or 694-3965 WAITRESSES/WAITERS

Great Neck Rd. FULL TIME-PART TIME

Suite No. BENJI&#39 CAFE
799-9400Great Neck, NY 11021-2305

(516) 487-2320
TELEMARKETING

SALES
AGGRESSIVE TRAINEE

Plastics distributor looking for

| working, personable in-

dividual. Willing to train for

diveral _alti ataruinig ‘st

unter. Excellentfutu with roo for advance:

ment. Call:

SECRETARY FIT & PIT experiad typing, file, fer

knowledge helpfu diversifi
duties.
Bellmore 221-4700

SECRETARY
For modern office with com-

puters and word processing to

work cloaely with owner of the

company.

MacCRATE
(616) 674-2000

3ECRETARYIGAL FRIDAY for

dublication

skis.
.

FIT, Bookkeeping
Greenvale Location

SECRETARY

OFFICE MANAGER

work for America’s leading con-

servation groups on Long
\sland. Dedicated, busy staff
seeks ic, Nardwork-

ing, outgoing person with ax-

cellent administrative and
Three are

successful experience or

degree required.

OCCASIONAL TRAVEL

NEVER A DULL MOMENT

Great benefits!

The Nature Conservancy
Lawrence Hill Rd.

Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724

SECRETARY PIT for district of-
tice. Typing, shorthand req.
Word processing a plus. Will
train. Exc. start salary. Benefits

484-1600

SECRETARY
PERSONEL

Preters 2 years of full time ex-

perience demenstrating proti-
clency in typing, word process-
Ing, transcribing, general

clerical work and some ap-
proprelate experience within a

Cers Dep&# excellant

benefits. Call or come in for
applicat

HiL KELLE NAT’L. CTR.
1 Middle Neck Rd.

Sends Point, NY 11060

516-844-8900

Equal Opportunity Employer

SECT&#39 for Law Office 3 days.
Steno, t

,
non-smoker. Call

Our

people average $25 per hour.

With a 60 second presentation.
Experience preferred. F/T-

627-2682

WAREHOUSE HELP
General Wareh Dutiorder pulling,

shipping. Relia an dep
dable. Must read and speak

English. Some heavy lifting in-

volved. Call:

516-293-9090

WE ARE prong’ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE POLLO

TELEMARKETING
Sell advertising space. Part &
full time, flexible Hours. Ex-

perience pref. Salary & Com-
mission. Paid Vacation &

Benotits. Ext. 123 or 125.

CLERICAL
Full time, knowledge of typing.
salary, benefits, paid holidays.
Contact extension 170.

ALL POSITIONS OFFER PAID

VACATIONS & HOLIDAYS.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS.

CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE.

LOCAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

CHAIN BASED IN MINEOLA.

PLEASE CALL:

747-8282

A AS FO EXTENSION
OF POSITIONY AR APPLYING FOR.

132 EAST SECOND ST.

MINEOLA, NY 11501

e.0.e. m/fih/v

Walter-Waltres:

IMMEDIATE

Please call Ray

RIDDLES

997-8666

26 Situations Wanted

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE FOR

MINIMUM 3 Evenings per week.

Maximum

§

eves. From 6:30pm un-

til needed. Exp&# reliable, own

insp, ret.
671-6938

good with figures...

TELLERS
If you are customer oriented, personable, interested in a career and

W HAVE FULL TIME & PART TIME

POSITIONS FOR YOU

* EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE

“OVERTIME COMPENSATION

(For Friday Evenings)
DOUBLETIME COMPENSATION

(For Saturdays)

FIDELITY

NEW YORK

ail Human Resources at Ext. 366

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TELLERS

Trainee or Experienced
Excellent benefits & working
conditions. Contact Manager or

Assistant Manager.

883-8100

WANTED DOORMEN
for flexible hours evenings &

weekends. Excellent salary for

suitable client.
883-5500 9:30-1:30 p.m

SUMMER JOBS
STUDENTS

(AGES SIXTEEN AND OLDER)

ADULTS
WANTED PART TIME

6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. EVENINGS

Tele-Marketing
No Experience Necessary

Salary Plus Commission

Call Pete 10 A.M.-5 P.M. ® Mon-Fri

747-8282

ING avail, live-out, Son & refs.

Call Connie at 201-892.

NURSE Looking for vat duty
home care. Caring, reliable rets.

C 7sv7y78
HANDYMAN -will do painting &

smail home repairs, clean Dsmnt,

garage

&amp;

attic. Call 674-4348

HOUSECLEANING rT.

References Avail. Mon-Fri. Own

Transporation.
MARIA 483-4795 Mornings

HOUSECLEANER looking for

work. Refs/Exp/Transp 489-4304

House Sitter Avallabie
Vacation Bound?

Don&# leave your house unat-

tend rofessional woman

with excellen references will

provide worry-free, tender lov-

Ing attention to your home in

your absence. Call

718-423-:

Looking for ENTRY. LEVEL
tion as a computer repairer.
BBA DEGREE IN BUSIN

MANAGEMENT. Assortlve, am-

bitious, non-smoker. Experience: 2

years as customer service rep.;

promoted t claim&#39;s adjuster; have
done data entry on IBM CRT unit

Call Glenn 666-8288

MATURE WOMAN Will care for

your child weekdays my Port

Washington home, Reta. 883-0816

WANTED Carpentry, plumb
masonary work Ask for C.J

271-1457

EXT.

103

BABYSITTER & HOUSECLEAN-

Opportunities
AUCTION :

Com-

BATH & GIFT SHOP FOR SALE prehensive weekly auction

BATHTIQUE Franchise prev antiques, tax

in New prints of

&#39;

Ar sales,

Marketplace op tist Gerard Curtis Delano

||

equiptment, vehicies and more;

August. Complete half year §28 Northeast Public

training, &contin services Auction Bulletin, PO Box 512.

$25,000: Ca plus good credit

& equity. Wyeth. Only serious inquires. A NDERFUL family ‘perience&qu 24 hours per day Flo 747-8282, Ext. Austral Europ Se
2

io FREE portfolio Mon.-Wed. and Sat vian High School
students arriving in August

offering by only Become a host family for

OWN YOUR ee APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:

Men’

Lingerte or Accessories Store.
Add color analysis. Brand names:

bi CLAIBO HEALTHEE,MICH FORE aust
BOY, LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HILLS,

ORGA GROWN, LUCIA
others. or $13.99 ONEPRI DESIGNER, MULTI TIER

for top quality shoes normally pric:
f to $80. Over nds

2600 styles. $17,900 to $29,900: IN-

VENTORY, TRAINING, CITUAIRFARE, GRAN } ETC.

Can open In 1 Day
MR. LOUGHLIN (612)88

32 Instruction

HIGH GRADE TUTORING SVC

Elementary thru College. All

Exams & Subjects. Exp Teachers

In YourHome. _(718 740-5460

‘SUMMER ARTS & CRAFTS

Class for Chitdran 2:11 +8
9:30am-10:30am. Mon-Fri day per

(aa.
TRAIN TO BEA

TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE
RESERVATIONIST

Start locally, full time/part time.

Train on live airline computers.
Home stud A resident training.

Financial aid available.
Job placement assi

National Headquarters:
Pompano, Florida

ACT.
TRAVEL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member N.H.S.C.

» SECJRECEPTIONIST
© EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Start locally, Full time/part
time. Learn word processing
and related secretar

skills. Home Study
Resident Training. Nat
headquarters, L.H.P. FL,

+ FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

33 Pets For Sale

LA BRADORS-AKC-A-1 quality tit:

ter. Blk & yellow. Born 4/17/88 hun.

ting & show backgrounds.
516-759-1912

34 Pets For

Adoption
DUSCHUNDS-3 femaies, male, 5

wks old, 922-1792

FOR ADOPTION-Small German

Shepard male 1% years old,

Housen | ly trained &

gets wichildren. He
feeds ago To home. Pl

‘call Mrs. King in Manhas:
627-1777.

ON CAT for adoption-Noeds alov-

ing home very soon. 483-0953

at

36 Articles For Sale

60&q Oval Antique Walnut Diniroom tapl Lo v w legs.
Walnut Ch:

with Diack iti negori French

provincial maple Sere Blond
Walnut head board & Match, also

B a Brac. 718-697-880
INTRY FRENCH OAKS Frcale cond. $750. 5 p

col AY FRENCH Dinette s
Excol Cond. $100
781-4105

AIFVG 11 o a USED-2 8UM-

MERS. whi Se Call
between 7 .

CHIPPENI LE TABL CHAIRS
white lacquer-formica- jeath
aoeCondition. 48

After 5 pm.

TWIN SIZE WATEROx NEW
NEW $225. Cal Waar

FRACO BELG Coal Stove, 22000

BTU&# $350. Call 277-5326 eves

FRANK&#39; TREES-Hemiocks all

sizes Azale Spruce, Pine Arbor.

vit hers. ca 516-5882

For & Whisper Writerislt ‘ac with supplies.
$500. Call 883-4486. George.
EE ancin aa ‘& Stove on-

ly $100, solid Oak Ethan Allen OR,
tabie/3 leaves, 6 chairs excell.

Cond. Orig. Owner Only $1400.
516-228-9500

GIALS&# WHITE BEDROOM FURN

2 princess beds; 2 double chests,
desks, 2 chairs, night table.

hatch, mirror wipler giass. Ask-

ing $800. 937-0464

HUMMEL ANNIVERSARY PLATE

1980 “Spring Dance&quo Boxed.

asking $165 Call 369-5014

LOWRY Spinet organ & bench

$350. All transistor 352-5384

Large mirror appro 8ft. wigoid
leaf border,

2

modern truitwood

night vaol 2 wht. marble urn

lamps, campaign wainut desk.

bookcase and dresser.

718-441-0027, 718-847-3470

MINK CAPE -*% length. Autumn

naze, magnificent skins, sacrifice!
482-3501

S

TIRES2

whitewall ra

Mounted size P 135-75R14 $40.00
944-3072

SNOW TIRES -2 Firestone

whitewalls, B78x 13, $35. 671-4684

after 5pm

TIRES FOR SALE-Two FR 78-15.
One 8 78-13 wirim. One P1S5/80R13
witim, $15 EACH 759-1923

TWO 67 CHEVELLE doors, right &

left, and misc parts. $200 take all

Call Ron 826-6275, After 5:30 p.m.

36A Garage/Tag Sales

GARAG SALE Sat. Ma 2Sun.) May 22. 9- :

niture/Household con

tents/Garden tools/Phote equip-
ment/TVS. 303 Hunnewell Ave.

Elmont.

MOVING-ALL CONTENTS OF
HOME. Redwood outdoor turn..

organ, lamps, dric brac 798-4509

change. 1-800-SIBLING

CASH FOR COLLEGE. Money tor
college is available-If you know

where to took! Minimum of

§

5

sources guaranteed. Call Co:
Service at 516-679-

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID. No

matter what yo grades or family
tional Scholarship

Source guarante to find

sources from our 4,000 source «

computerized data base.
$

M.C.

and Visa accepted. Call ‘oil-free

1-800- 221 Ext. 8110

CRUISE SHIPS: Now hiring

Positio Both akilied and unekitt:

required For informatica (615)292-6900 Ext. H-506

DINER ON MAIN STR Amster-

dam, N.Y. Fully equipped with

gorgeous owners apartment, store
front and seperate two-family ren-

tal. Asking $99,500. Mattas Realty
518-842-3461

DRIVERS WANTED: Minimun age
23, (1) year cross country ex:

perience, insurance, clean driving
record, weekly settlements, bonus

programs, loading/untoading
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress. Inc.

(800)331-3005

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS Elec
tronic typewriters. Brand new

brothers. Automatic correction, in-

terchangable cassettes, print
a

. 5 jemory.
Many features. Students, nome, of-

fice. Onl $174.00 1-716-684-4880

IRISH Setter Puppies. Excep-
tionally ing lines. Bred for

show, pat. AKC Champion sire, and

Da OFA certified. Three genera-
ons on premises. $350.518-576-

LOSE INCHES WITHOUT
DIETING: Inches disappear in 45

minutes. Bathe-Away in natural

vitamins a mineral Unsightly
cellulite and stretch marks

diminish. Sooth ski iments.
Permanent results guaranteed

alter first use. Send $9.95 (add
$2.00 shippling and handling).

Bat Away. 127 Grove Avenue,
185 Cedarhurst, New York,riei

MEET YOUR MATCH For all
and unattached. thou

members anxious to meet you.

Prast acquaintances. Call Toi
Free 1-800-283-8873 Noon toa p.m.

MOVING
Cathedral Garden Sale

oom Tudor-Seiling to ba

walls. LRfurn, french dinette, 8

rs, breakfast, se

sets, wrought Iron breakfast

set, redwood terrace furn. All

accessoroes tor housekeeping
inct china, yard tools, and

stereos. MUCH MUCH MORE!
SAT 5-21 9 to 5

pm

West Hemp-
stead. Hempstead Typk., to

Westminster Rd., North Bik

on Argyle. North to 71

Ingham Ad.
e

Buckt
}8-485-5490

| MONTICELLO, New York area i.
acres, stra

229 tt. Frontage— Rleber

jealty, Owner 914- ae 021 24

jours.

OPPORTUNITY FO MANAGE:
MENT: Position with seasonal par-

ty plan company. FREE KIT, train-

n advertising. paper supplies.
Earn high commission, exotic

p bonu
516-574-028 or 718-830-5019

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER, ox

perlenced, a reliable,

references. Wallpa sod full i

MULTI- FAMI ae §

Sale.
114 Kingsbury in City

Sat. May 21 Su ‘S ‘Furnit
Ex. Equip.

36B

Collectibles
LIONEL AMERICAN FLYER,

MAKLIN Trains Wanted b Private
Collector Highest $ Pd. 486-6658.

40 Musical Instruments

GRAND Piano ‘Hardman, good
cond, 5° 2” $1500. 627-3269

42 Wanted To Buy
LIONEUAMERICAN FLYER

&amp;

all
other old toys & trains wanted by

collector-$$. 248-4899

LOOKING For a Nick Orake Fan
who has copy of his “PINK

MOON” album. YOUR fellow Nick
Orake Fan 516-747-8282 EXT 118

ORIENTAL RUGS
OLD OIL PAINTINGS

Highest cash-any size/cond

Aall

Ll ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY

WANTED-OLD Jewelry, Watches,
Glasaware, & more. High Prices

paid! Call 716-347-6543

WANTED! Gid Oil Paintings -
cond (even torn). Also old frames.
Anything old or antique. Highest $

paid. House calla. Sandy, 574-0216

WANTED Old wat movement

tools. Retired wi jakers ac

cumulation Pa trom $500 tor
Patek Philippe 482-8858

NYSCAN

$100.00 and up paid tor typewriters

manufa betore 1910. Call toll
1-800-4587Y PE or send photo

1

Box 372 New York, N.Y. 10021

1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES.
Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beds,

Slender Quest Passive Exercisers.
Gall fot free co jue. Save
to $0 1-800-;

ATTENTION TNVE FREE
UI Inon

portunities In Penny Stocks.

rast & Wive Securties. inc.
IPC Call 1-800-451-7427.

sured.

Job too small. Interior Seni
citizen discounts free estimates.

Hank 718-544-3510 OR

struction; Clean u

vice;

—

consultations.

(21

RARE OPPORT HIGH

RETURNS: nvestment

gro t buyi
Gnderv Catskill

invites a few more part:ners Fa property turnover.

Details: G. Hills, Box 332, Stam:

ford, N.Y. 12167

SALES REPS. For tund

income for working
schoo! district. Ideal for thou

who need mother&#39;s hours. PTA o:

Jeac experience A plus. ea
‘or more, salary/commis

45 (98: S655: Mo Fri

7:00-9:

don
00-3:00 Mr

TRAIN TO BE A DIESEL

MECHANIC month hands on pro-

gra Next clase January 19th

ese! Technology Institute, 105

Phoenix Ave. Enfield, CT
1-800-243-4242

43 Boats For Sale

15 FIBER GLASS MFG
Rowboat.WIll take up to 15 HP Out

Board. Excellent cond. $350.
516-757-8040

17 Ft Glastron

Bowrider and trailer. New can-

vass. Ing. No engine.
871-7175

A Bowrides

15°

7

np tral

$2,000. After 7p.m., Call: 863-0252 ~

CAUIs INC. 83 Holiday 25°

fully-equipped-sleeps 8.$20,060

742-0500

of

830.8000.

DAY SAILER(HERMAN-19 Ft.) All

Fiberglass New main & Genoa,
1985 evenrude 4.56& cockpit wiTeak

Benches & Trim, Center board, —



—
a a

43 Boats For Sale 44 Apts For Rent

RENKEN 84’ 18ft. witraiter, Vo 120
OMC, like new, lo hre, $6050 Call
G or Frank 221-8216

STEIGER CRAFT 22° 115 hp
Evenrude. canvas, 4

many extras. Excellent cond. Il:
ness Foross Sale. $8,000. 727-6079

of 423-5782.

WHEELER-1996 (classic)

2 i Twin-screw wooden, par-
restored. Asking $5,0

914-496-4022 eves.

43A Sailboats for Sale

ROGLYN-Large Luxury BR, A/C

p

trotan Dishwasher, wiw. Yard,

CO REALTY 621-6161

ROSLYN VILLAGE

LAKE FRONT

renovated, 2nd floor, 2

famity house. Model kit., tiled

bat 2 BR,den AVAIL
prot

prof coul$
621-0349 “e2t-1

48A Seasonal Rentals

Anton Community Newspapers -

+Real Estate
Store For Rent

Week of May 16. 1988 - Pag 60

53 Homes For Sale 53 Homes For Sale

GLEN HEAD $347,500

MODERN COLONIAL

OWNER

BUGCANEER SAILBOAT 18°
witrailer & 4 h Johnson.

$2600/bes! 498,

SOUTHERN SAILS 20, 20 ft. Cabin,

pois trailer, & mooring.
$1,900. 621-8886

WESTERLY, 26° crutser
6 aea nHP Diese!

must selil 12K Incl ta ‘Seser

43C Marinas

FAMILY MARINA SLIPS AVAIL. For

SEA CLIFF 3 room frpic. neat inc!
furn Suit. $596.

COVE REALTY 621-6161
SEA CLIFF-We have restocked our

inventory. Call us for info.
GIL REALTY 671-2300

45A Apts To Share

ALL AREAS

Nassau/SuitolkiQueens
Private rooms, cooking, Iaun-

dry, Many extras-for as litle as

$85 week!
“NO F T LIST YOURS&q

OPEN Bam-8pm 7 DAYS

MONTAUK

Ocont | petalhinished 2avalia mon aAuguet‘Labor
‘season rate

busy chopping strip
Ideal for laundromat, beauty
salon, coffee shop,

iropractor,

Lovely home on beautifully
landscaped Private Island. 3

BR, 1% baths, electric

hug frplc., peatho and
caretaker.516-664-

Space For Rent

GAR | CITY-Approx 22 sa& all amenities. (1200 office) $1950 per

s. Call 516-746-
AAA SHARES

516-579-7800
Per

Napices
“i

FRIENDLY FAMILY otti buildi soeel fonsin

rage. Price
if

BOATY! EAST NORTHPORT Matur femalejARD
wanted, share 3 BR home wisame

Ce

In Port Washington offering dry
slips & mooring service. Wiil

andie all your &quo needs.

SIGBEE
MARINA
767-0971

40 Real Estate

incl Pegg eilee deck. Avail

June 1st. $600 all. 266-5391UsHINGa Ex-Manhasset
.

resident-male-seeks same to
share his furn. 2 BR apt. conv. to

LIRR/bus, etc. Call George
days/12-2/212-323-1493 or

@ves/8-10/7 18-06 1-2457

46 Homes For Rent

BROO BA Gate House
ic. garage privacy $1800.Cov REAL 621-61

REAL ESTATE SALES

Due to

o

quic growth In lar inventory, we invite you to

Inthe wealt All calle irictl
confidential.

ELDON REALTY

625-0944

44 Apts For Rent

PORT WASHINGTON
All Sizes Of Apte, Offices, And

BROOKVILLE Studio Cottage
Fpic, pool, Furn/Unturn

COVE REALTY 621-6161

COPIAGUE-off Montauk Highway
Near all. 1 all new

GLEN COVE-Deautiful 3 BR, 2 bath
Ranch. Frplc, garage loaded with
extras. July ist. $1400

COVE REALTY 621-6161
GLENWOOD LANDING-Cottage

with a view. 3 BR, LAw/trpl, wid,
deck. 11100. inci all.

Jusive With
GIL REALTY 671-2300

HICKSVILLE Lovely Cape EIK, LA,
DR. Close t all. Immediate oc:

cupancy. $1100/mo call 433-7688

PORT WASHINGTON
BEAUTIFUL CONDO

2 BA, 3 bath, with LA, DA, and

charming modern EIK. $3500

HARDING
Real Estate

365-6606

LONG BEACH W. END-1 Birm J/LA/DA2-3 8

$130,000,Ownerf00-2604
MA ASSEL COLONIAL HOME

Imate-
4657, 2% baths, den with frpic., oe for profeestona!
EIK, bement., 2 car garage,52D Co-ops/Condos solar a Loascdunn

||

¥3e. Ample parking. Walk AR.

acireitisted withicx BARRY REALTY 627-6609

CITY-HEMPSTEAD
NE REALTY,

GARDEN CITY. MANHASSET
Joma ets 621-6161

OPEN HOUSE
ly renovated. Well below

eee

415 Stoneytown Rd.
Gall House 627-2415

GLEN HEAD Beautiful Condo in LEN HEA $000, COLONIAL - br, 3¥% ths, Ir, dr,

ria” all amenities and a

||

°“&quot;tonn den witrpic., elk, oak ‘irs, 2 car

$329,000 Call us. Beeutiful new 90 rom hou in garage, ca alarm syste. YsJoy
GIL REALTY

53 Homes For Sale

for May, Nor Bact e hiaiti trav age in:
In:

Call 787-8311 peme tances
et

DAYS 616-421-4073
Eves & Whende. 616-421-0015

THOUSAND ISLES
CANADA

50 Rooms For Rent

&quot; Heed Gardens”
full baths, den, akylites, ca
etc Has 3rm. ground tevel
suite with private entrance tor

mom or work at home

3 NEW LISTINGS

MANHASSET STATION-Parking
Space Avail. $120 mo. Call
627-8474

Offices For Rent

GARDEN. CITY-Franklin Avo

to2 Rm office. Excel location
restaurants$200 M.B. Realty 294-0420

PORT WASHINGTONALL AREAS
Colonail 3 BR,

}

see os eoEIK, walk AR, M

pate jocene spaci Gonte
resized ‘tra large

dry, man extras- an ttle a cat celling, family rm., mod

Te ee ear yours
|

Kit., 44 BR, 2 baths, MINT

OPEN Samtpm 7 DAY
toa tot

AAA SHARES WATER acres RANCH
1,500,

516-579-7900
Town & Country

HUNTINGTON-nice ___roo
883-5200

Gentleman pret. 427-6323 after
W

b

PORT WASH Furn rm, avall, non-

ng 8,

call after 6pm or wkend 883-0905 BAYVILLE

AT C New Homes

to all. $6S/week. no cooking-Retrig.
avail. Private entrance. 767-0552

51 Real Estate Wanted

PRIVATE Buyer sooks

Any condition! Ieme
PO Box 164, Manhasset

RESPONSIBLE quiet lady A
small Apt, near food shopping

Clen Cove, Locust Valley, Bayville
area. 671-4754

Under construction
4 BR Colonials den witrp!
2% baths, full basement

near beach

$369,000
Exciusive with

HIGH OAKS
REALTY

671-6622 676-9287

CENTERPORT VICINITY Legal
2 Fam. $30,000 Income. Over-

RARE OPPORTUNITY
ASSOCIATES 671-0535

GREENVALE-Mid §200&#39 3-4
BR-2Bath, frpl, Cul-de-sac setting.

Convenien to all. Exciussive with.

COVE REALTY 621-6161

rf APPRAISERS.

heey
REALTORS

Glen Cove We Love it!

THRU CENTER HALL
..Dutch coy

|

livingro

|

Plfireplac forma:
Chen breakfast no Bocro
new bath plus powder. Two car

garage. Professional. 4 Acre locs-
tlon. Owner financing $329,500.

516—674-4111
RELO - World Leader in Relocation

Prime location - from 440 9q tt

t 1185 aq f1. Ampte FREE park-
ing. Late summer occu:

516-671-3330

9am-6pm

upstairs apt. mature working per-
sons. $550 Includes ail. 2 months

security witeterences.
516-780-4386 after 6:30 pm

gu COVE-2 BR, LA, EIK, Laun-

iry. Vd, Walk beach. June $830 all.&qu a Gu08

621.usGi COVE-3
Private bath. ‘O Be ‘cu av
GLEN Oe 3BR, paparking, yd, Wall h, $960.

45A Homes To Share

Protes-Clo tndivid Look to

ed home writh two other working
Individuals. Fair Market Pricing.

$300-mo Inc! all. For further in-

fo. Call:

GLEN HEAD-Executive Office

Space. New bidg., area,
al

Free Rent Concession!
GIL REALTY 671-2300

GREAT NECK-psychotherapy efice space in prime bidg. near Ai
station.
Full time, Call 516-773-4267

GREENVALE-2 offices $400.
41-6427

Large 2 BR REDUCE $90’s

mloMpa FLOWER VIEW
jaintenance

Exc. locati walk LIRR Large
studlo. $80&#

GARDEN CITY
VICINITY CONDO

spacious pvt. affordable

From $1 on up & ioc tax Solquent properties. 7247
Also open eves.

re
GLEN COVE-Prestigious Area

5 BA, 3 bath Ranch on oversized

wooded property. Owner Anxious

$369,000
GIL REALTY 871-2300

GLEN HEAD. New Exctusive on

acres, landscaped, woodland

private setti ‘$889,000
Mon-Sat 230-1600

Sun & Eves 944-3453

NS REATY
One Great Neck Rd.

Suite Mo.
Great Neck, NY 11021-2305

THING OF SELLING?

PORT WASHINGTON

COLON!
;

3 BR 2 bath Beautiful new kit:
chen very spacious rooms a

low taxes. $259,000.

WALK TO A from this 4 plus
BA, 2% bath LA with frpic., OR,
den, fast taxes.
Just Reduced $289,500.

CENTURY 21
FOLAN AGENCY

044-9721
378 PORT WASH. BLVD.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS WKLY.
Member Pt. Wash. RE Board

HUNTINGTON
GLEN COVE a iainstreSi 850,0 PRIME AR

2roome, De Spa

a

Bath. very

|

52D Co-ops/Cond ‘coal tor PORT WASHINGTON
ne $325. neat incl. Large ranch ne orBr

671.0797 m 3,nen

CO-OP FOR RENT albonlsipg e BR oe & LR, DR, family room, big
Charming Up-To-Date

$170,000
neg.

OWNER 221.6715
w CAG 3 zoned heat 1.2 CottageGLEN COVE WEST HEMPSTEAD

70.000

ne
OWNER

221.8718.

acre. Evergreen landecroom forLuxEleva Building large 3% rooms $775
oat Ontaae cuter pier o Orch Be Bl CleCove Road FARMINGDALE ond hors Many

.2 B

$14 per foot GIBSON-VALLEY STREAM
gi

*

flor.
frpic., new kitchen, all ap-

BEN KIANA lan stu incl parking walk to cinornna
jveus

BYOWN L pilanc OR
OR,

i

ilidin a i
4-4500 Dase with bar ang outsi taxe Mo Incon 26er

CO-0P8 FOR SALE 317
S16-673-3595

Anxious owner, 944-7044ByOwne Call alter opm
GARDEN CITY 516-694-9767

S ARDENS MANHASSET BO WASHIN Bri Col

GLEN COVE BR with pvt. terrace - Mint ern

orlal GR te bamt, 2cargarage,

NEW DOWNTOWN
FORCLOUSURE HOMES JUST LISTED

Charming North SiraunColonial, LR, form OR,

bath, fin playroom with bar,
pretty ,000

ACCENTS
quite treed lane. Uaic layoBernice Bambery RE

||

Sunt ce tyn oe

||

REA ESTAT
0933 28-4004 $300&# Call for Directio

|

Ma
= a

Realty 7605106. 627-9 0 44-717
FREEPORT W: f i

Huge 2 8 2b

ty

ple oh NORTH FORK LONG ISLAND
‘Owner

Batty Edwards Please Call GARDEN CITY are

C

CATHELTY renovat 0-01

COVE

REALTY62161
727-3030 Reesor

non:

Sra? 2&quot

|

walk LIRA, maintenance 79 per
cent deductabie. Rec

.
$

LEM COVE REN NOWNew 481-6786St 18 ZBPoren in
a7 Ti Sh zi

PL Ro, Mun BR. Move birec $1 30 NO FEE ime jaring aoe ee 13 oq ft
H Seti eatheae zi

BARBADOS VACATION-Save

||

Avail. Oct 1st Call 365-0633

pe

|

F TI

STL nent) SNe EN | ans oReee

1|ALL

YOU

NEED
bth, Duplex Deck, dishwasher, al space toshareSkylig & Laun roo $1 luxury bldg. 367-3800

ALL YOU NEED
COVE REALTY 621-6

|

————_______ IS THE KEY
GLEN HEAD-D-Lo Sarnle 48A Seasonal Rentals SS

studio Apt with private ——_—_—_——_————

i Move right into luxurious
ces ee comia Building For Sale

S000 I all nice WEALTY: DISNEY WORLD FLA. 2 6A studios, & 2 bedroom

671-6522 sredan?

||

Dolu ime af All OYSTER BAY full-furnished - even towels
amenities. Sieepe 6. Au 19.27 BUSINESS PROPERTIES and dishes, plus private

-
481-1118 after Spm. 37. aq ft zonedheavy in.

terninis an beachGREAT NECK justry, bar. 2% story Bool tennis: am ene

2 good ith pi‘auxill bulidings Askingbe bath. Usot iiten in $650,000 Priced from:
pe home. Parking,

500Sq
Short walk toRR. im DISNEY WORLD VACA.

4

scriraremrer ae

||

[P an Soe an dsyesrewesu anna $140,000
Available atel immin pool, ti jCailbefore 9 am or atter 8 pm: bal MORE! Minut all. Frana Realty READY FOR
616-482-7868 $400/wk, Frank, 616-731-0777 922-6010

IMMEDIATE
JUNTINGTON-emall

2BRApt|

LONG BEACH WEST END-great

||

&lt;&lt; OCCUPANCYHUNTINGTON-: 1 2 BR Apt
$725 incl all. Qw 307-067 s S ni a to

|

Store For Rent
‘STATION- ent.

CONGO OCEAN ROUGH
B at a bare, LB Ne Mpo TEN

Fg!
.

Incl. heat Call after Spm 421-2212 GLEN COVE RIDERS
LOCUST VALLEY-New BR, Two atores for rent

vali teche $000
MONTAUK Glen Cove Road LANDING

cov! LTY
ee,

New water front condo sleeps
.

BdrmvLFVENUBath.

||

4-5. Suana, hot tub, pool, ishing Sl eulae O the Bay In Montauk
LIRNS900 Includes util. No pler, § tennis courts, privFo 627.7416 Or 620.3084. beach. Short walk to RR, BEN KIANA 516-688-3933

and towt

over BAY-2 BR Duplex $750

||

Desc row
674-4500

_
MIKE TALBOT

PORT WASHINGTON-2 BA,

1

Bath, SEAGUF
from spencer.

bemt yd.,Pati $875 683-6013 Inctudea heat.

Suit 1 600incl

af

Wes ‘Comer

=

‘2br, Co-op, 2nd fir, tat updstore, exc. g ,
naw

COVE REALTY 621.6161 tocation, Post Ave., theater electric, oak floors, beautiful,

ROGLYN FURN.SBAPOo! util incl.
10 fo9d, N brokerQ07- eve
or 338-4300 ans

walk to VR. cond.
163,000. OWNER 616-747-8703

deyeleves.

WATERFRO

Greenpoint and Orient Point
An Exclusi Residential and Reson

‘On Gardiners Bay..

Private Beach, Marina, Poo! & Clubhouse

tamuc SondomUni
$275,000 to $320,000

CLEVES POINT

COMMONS

516-477-2323

Offering By Prospectus Only

NT HOMES

rt Community

COVE REALTY 621-6161

PORT WASHINGTON

JUST LISTED

Lovely totally renovated ca:

LA, D contemporary, EIK, 4

BR, “2 with skylights”, 2 ne
baths, beautifully finished M-D

area, waik to RA, $325,000

ACCENTS
REAL ESTATE

163 Main St.
Pt. Washington

944-7171 627-8360

ROSLYN

HISTORIC DISTRICT

an of the Century Cotonial.
2 BR, 2 new baths, 3rd BR or
Studio Wrap-a- porch.

g on

$446.000

HARDING
Rea Estate

365-6606

liga! 2 fam Colonial on

with grape arbor, 2 car

tra& parking.

SEA CLIFF-unique 100 year old

Brop
$359,0

ENQ@LISH
&

”
GIL REALTY 871-2300

‘ame ‘Syouse Sohoal
Classic 9 room residence in fabulous country sett and family
neighborhood features 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
glass atrium with hot tub, rear entertainment area with gunite pool
and landscaped decking..........................05 $600&#
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53 Homes For Sale

Anton @ B

53B Credit Checking

SOUTHOLD WATERFTONT

|

2 BR, dock, beach, In private
community. $296,000.

766-8315

UNIONDALE

2 Hi Ranches

To be ine on 60&#39;x1 lots.

prints available
CustomizeYou

BOSCO REALTY

516-362-6420

WANTAGH
2 CUSTOM
COLONIALS

$335,

BOSCO REALTY

516-352-6420

53A Mortgage Loans

STOP

FORECLOSURE!

Falling behind on yo mor.

tgage payments? We c help!

it or:

ment is not a problem.
Foreclosure assistance

available for the divorced and

salf-amployed. Consolidate
bills. Save your home. Call

today.
THE swiss

CONSERVATIVE GROUP

(203-454-4404 203-464-1396

LANDLORDS-Evictions cost big
/.

Credit ck prospective ten-

ant thru TRW. Avoid future dis-

asters. Simple, fast, inexpensive.
Free Info 581-4545

53C Out Of Town

Real Estate

A RETIREMENT honIX KINGMAN ARIZON.

(4 tote 60 x 142 ft)
Two houses - One Is fully fur-

nished, 6 rms., newly installed

gas wall heating, exhaust
throu kon

ly one year old

House - 3rms., BR,
bath, kitchen and a large front
room that could be used as a

bedroom. Asking $3000.
BENTLY REALTY

477-8888 Ask for ELENOR

CATSKILLS

DELEWARE COUNTY

5.1 Wooded open acres. Pri

road, elec.,
views, deot
right Hunting, ski-Deer R
10 min. to Stanford, pool,

212. 598- 3118 After 7pm
516-775-208;

UP STATE

2 Bedroom Cabin on 102

see

acres

with pond, meadows & mo

ain with view. 2 miles from
Deer Run Ski Resort. Deer &

turkey rifle country. ‘Ow
‘$180,000 (516)234-2549

After 5 p.m

When You Have

REAL ESTATE
To Advertise

ADVERTISE HERE

To place your advertisement

in this section

747-8282

A uUuUTO MOT i V

62 Wanted Auto

ALL Used Cars Foreign, Domestic,
Exotic. Prot service. Top $$. We

vialt you Jon‘Tar Inc, 826-5611

JUNK CARS REMOVED
WE BUY LATE MODEL WRECKS

HIGHEST $33 871-0179

MERCEDES WANTED

516-482-2244

63 Autos For Sale

BUICK Regal 1979, 6 cy!. 2dr, gray,

exe cond. $15 Call Pat, 385-2060

* SAL

AT A SPECIAL PRICE

FROM S4 6,84 5
DRIVE AND COMPARE TO CARS

TWICE THE PRICE

WE BEAT ANY

BONAFIDE DEAL!!!

POE* Does not include Taxes, License, Freight.

ONLY AT

APY) is

63 Autos For Sale

BUICK ELECTRA. be Station

Wagon 9 passenger. Super cond.

K, Loaded inc! CB plu Trailer

Hitch. Asking $4700. 248-4342

appt.

en 1984 V6 Auto a/c, pis, p/b,
iw, pid, amitm cass. Orig owner$47 or best offer. 796-0010

CAMARO &#39

6

cyl, axcellent in

de & out. 57, 9 Original mites

$3,500 826-6275

CHEVROLET Caprice 1983 fully
loaded. Low mies. $6200 674-4349

* LEASING e

240 NORTHERN BOULEV
GREAT NECK * 829-6020

MILE FROM THE WSS No tele)
)

Ss - Week of May 16, 1988 - Page 70

What do we do
when we&

printing
newspapers

We could be printing your newspaper, flyer or

circular Our M.A.N. Roland Web Press provides

excellent reproduction no matter how large

1904 BM318; Sep trans, fully
low. mileage, “stohi cond,

priced to sell.
1984 Carrera

33,000 miles Champane
metalic beauty-Vehicle nas

been impeccably kept for the

most discriminating buyer.
1081 Mercedes

380 SLC In white with very low

miles. A beautiful older Benzin

very good repair.

MAZDA Great Neck

240 Northern Boulevard
829-6020

CHEVELLE 1977, 6 cyl, 2dr,
manual, 100k, needs work.

$350/neg. 549-9248

CHEVELLE CONVERT V-8 Auto,
needs restoration have all parts.

Beat offer 671-5187

CHEVROLET MALIBU979. Or,

AIC, 83K, Am/Fm. Best Otfe

51

CHEVY 1986 $10 Total Package
39,000 mi running boards, push

guard, power windows & tilt

516-334-8989

CHEVY Chevette 1986, 8k, mint!

AMIFM, black, $4000. Call

579-3074 after 8pm

RVETTE ‘79

Full Power Claret/Burg, louvers,
spoilers, mags 4 3 a

MonJhura, 516-271-10
Sat., §16-021-5392.

DATSUN MAXIMA 196 60K miles,
Good Cond., stick, $4,500.
516-334-4815 (answer machine)

FORD 1978 COUNTRY SQUIRE

Station Wagon. V-8 auto, A/C, am-

1m stereo cass. P/W, new tires,
brakes, exhaust. Well-serviced &

maintained. 78K mi. $1400. Call:
921-3371

FORD Escort 1985, ac, mint cond.
718-337-8540 or 516-499-9405

FORD FAIRLANE 500 “CLASSIC”.

ee 2 dr, A/T, VB, body excel. in-

ter. good, needs some mechanical

work. Nice car! $4,000
516-271-0006.

FORD TEMPO 1964 GL, 2 Or, SSP,
PF PIB, A/C, AM/FM Stereo 54,000

ron

$ Ca

072.058.

IDA ACCORD 1986 LX, ceaice Sapa
$9650. Call after 4: 5

062-7480

MERCEDES-BENZ &qu 280 Sedan

auto, P/S, A/C Excellent

throughout. $3650. 676-6520

the volume

We have limited press time available, and will

print and deliver your publication at a very

teasonable price.

For more information call Michael Skahill

at 516/747-8282.

ANTON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS OF LONG ISLAND.

1B EAST SECOND STREE e MINEOLA NEW YORK TISO1

E A E C T I O N

63 Autos For Sale

MERCEDES BENZ SLC 1979

Showroom cond. $20,700
590-6272

MERCEDS Benz 70, 280SL, 65k,

orig owner, convert & hardtop, wht

bottom, bik top, leather int, asking
$17500. 212-628-6335

NEED A CAR?

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

Bad credit, no credit, slow

credit, Bankruptcy. All applica-
tions accepted! Rebuild of start

a good credit History.

CALL BILL516-867-6953

63 Autos For Sale

NEW 1988 Volvo 2400L, Sedan A/C,
PIS, PIB, $15,020 (203)}454-7985,

RENT-e-Wreck-cars/wagons/vans
ranted/bought/sold. 676-6520

TOVOTA TERCEL1985 Wagon, 5

speed, AMIFM, 32.000 miles,

Excetlent cond. $6,200.
944-8250 After Sp.

VW 1974 LOVEBUG-New engine &

front enc. Mint cond. Original
owner. Call eves Best Otter

754-2475

63A Foreign Autos

63D Antique & Classic

OLDMOBILE 1939 4 dr sedan with

230 cld 6 cy! engine, all parts need.

0d for total restoration. Solid car

Best offer $625 or best offer. 1950
Chevrolet special 4 dr sedan

needs body work and paint, runs

good comes with spare transmis

sion, would be a good starter car

tor collector. $525 or best offer.
Call days 747-8282, ext 154 oreves.

(718)225-1755

&quot;63G

Garages
GARAGE-For rent: MINEOLA Main

St $75 741-4422

PLYMOUTH FURY wg 1975 good

gunnin cond. Many new parts

PLYMOUTH SAPPORO 198351,000
miles, A/T, PIB, A/C, Stero tape. Ser-

vice records avail. $3,450 627-8720

PYLMOUTH &#39;4 5 window Coupe
runa have all parts needs restora-

tion. Best offer Over $1,000.
671-5187

DATSUN 19 210 Wag autAIC, amitm very good c

Orig ‘Ow $1150 468.8
MECHANIC SPECIAL

1978 Plymouth Arrow Excellent

body and Interlor. Ne engiparts. Good for p
483-0963

MERCEDES OE &q 280 Sedan

auto, PIS, AIC Excell
througho ‘s965 676-6520

631 Motorcycles
MUST se&quot HONDA. VES, M. gure

dy, 1100cc, mintcondi extras.

to miles, with 2 full helmets $2575.
v8 579-8525 eves Ask

for Jay
YAMAHA DT Enduro 74 LoMileage

$300 822-0306

ONE-STOP SHOPPING

¢ Low Down Payments
¢ Attractive Finance Rates

e Instant Approval for College Graduates

Ask for Donny, Mike or William

HALLOCK CHEVROLET

THE REWARDS OF HIGHER EDUCATION

START HERE AT—

CHEVROLET

286 South Street

Oyster Bay, NY 11771

922-3400 Mo One Knows Your GM Veructs

Sone Me One!
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“DO AUDI
SPRING SPECIAL

© Oil Chang and filter

e Flush radiator
© Pressure test cooling system
@ Replace coolant

e Check and adjust drive belts

¢ Check brakes
e Rotate tires

e Check steering components
e Evacuate and recharge

AIC system - test for leaks

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

© Expires 5-31-88 °

Additional Parts and Labor

No Included

Sian ott

¢ Yr
ON AON

1043 Northern Bivd., Roslyn, L.I.

516-627-7755

GE GREA MILEA
ob aveAUTO ADVERTISI

FROM KINGS POINT TO EAST NORTHPORT

Great Neck RecordeManhasset PressePort Washington Newse

Roslyn NewseGlen Cove Record PiloteOyster Bay Enterprise
PiloteWestbury TimeseHicksville Illustrated NewseGarden City

LifeeEImonitoreFloral Park DispatcheNassa Illustrated

NewseFarmingdale ObservereLevittown Tribune
} Massapequa ObserverePlainview/Old Bethpage

HeraldeSyosset TribuneeJericho Tribune

Long IslandereNorthport JournaleEast

Northport Journal

a
a

A
ADVERTISI

us
747-8282

|
UL

CO UK]
eee

HY

S
FOR THOSE WHO
SEEK THE ULTIMATE...
Introducing

THE ALL-NEW, RE-STYLED...

1988 LOTUS
ESPRIT TURBO

tt addition
family of fine cars

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED LOTUS DEALER FOR NASSAU, QUEENS AND BROOKLYN

a

to the DOR

PARTS AND 1043 NORTHERN BLVD...
SERVICE ROSLYN, NY 11576 wee

(516) 365-3411 516-627-7755
Showroom Open Mon-Thurs. 9-9; Fri. 9-6; Sat.9-5

SPRING SPECIAL $189.95

Oil change and filter

Flush radiator (except 911
Pressure test cooling system
(Except 911
Replace coolant (except 91)
Check and adjust alternator &

A/C drive belts

Check brakes
Rotate tires

Check steering components
Evacuate and recharge

A/C system test for leaks

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

expires 5-31-88
Additional parts and labor

not included
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al HE WORL
BIGGEST

al

Aaa

ee

SAV
= THOUSAND

HUNDRED
O CARS

yIMM TE
= DELIVERY!

e NEW & USED CARS
i » LEASING

= ° EXECUTIVE DEMOS

SY » FACTORY & BANK
REPS O PREMISES

e CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPT

TH a Ti SUN.we ai
Sa rest

YOU WON’T SEE PRICES THIS LOW AGAIN!

VALLEY

ee en a
SOUTH SHORE

Z

750
W.

Vi

=

- Rat based

on

66

mo.

bus.

oF

prot.

(16) 561-7
d credit. Rates based on 84 mo.

LHR EIEN
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PREPARINGFOR THE Wheel-a-thon are clockwise from top, left: WheelA merica Steer-

ing Committee member: Herb Myers, Citibank Long Island Retail Banking Director ; Ann

Levitt, WheelAmerica Chairman and Marketing Director of the Voice of the Physically
Challenged; Grand Marshal Jim Conlon; March of Dimes Youth Ambassador Meghan

_Coutieri, and Long Beach Citibank Manager Nick Stark.

Wheel-a- to Benefit March of Dimes
Lon Islander who are Beal cual

ed are invited to spen da on the bo

in Lon Beach at WheelAmerica, the third

annual March of Dimes wheelchair-a-thon.
Th 12-kilometer route begi at 10:3 a.m.

at Lafayett Boulevard on the Lon Beach

boardwalk on Sunda May 22.

Sponsore b Citibank and co-
b the Voice of the Physically Challenge
Wheel/America give p ysi challenge
individuals and organization the opportuni-
ty to raise funds so that future generations

will have a better chance of bein born

healthy
.

At WheelAmerica, New York City Police

Officer Steven McDonald of Malverne, will
receive the George Klimpel Memorial

Award,
The award is named for Georg Klimpel

a Nassau County Corrections Officer who

was killed in the line of duty in December

198 An advocate for the disabled and fo all

children, Mr. Klimpe was the grandfath of

Lon Island March of Dimes Poster Child

Megh Coutieri,
Mr. McDonald was chosen as this year’

Klimpe Award recipient because h and his
famil symboliz the dedication to improv-
ing the quality of life for the physical
challenge for which Mr. Klimpe was w
known.

The award will be presente b Voice of
the Physical Challenge Marketin Direc-

tor Ann Levitt at 10 a.m.

WheelAmerica is similar to March of

Dimes WalkAmerica, except that all par-

ticipants must be in wheelchairs. Loaner

chairs are available at the event so tha able-

bodied individu, tin,saan ge un,

Aare ‘shir
courtesty of Citibank, andar cligibleto:

eam
other great prizes based

on

the-amounit of

money the raise in sponso pledge
The March of Dimes expects to raise up-

wards of +15,00 to fun research into causes

and cures of genetic birth defects, and educa-
tion for healt professional and the genera
public about goo pre- wellness.

For more information or to register for

WheelAmerica, call the Lon Island March

of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation at

496-210

Golf and Tennis Outin To Benefit Librar
The date for New York Institute of

Technology’ First Annualf Golf and Tennis

Outing is approachin b the col-

lege’ Board of Overseers, the outing will be

held at the Cedar Brook Club in Old
Brookville on Monda May 23 and will honor
the Board’s chairman emeritus, noted Long
Island business and community leader,
Charles P. Buckle

Proceed of the event will benefit the

. George and Gertrude Wisser Memorial

ra tobe constructed on the college Old

Westbury Campus
Festivities with buffet brunch, 10:30

to 11:45 a.m., followed b tee-off at noon. Li-

a refreshments are available throughou
the da and soda cheese fruit and hot dog
will be served free of char at the “Half-
House.”

Th event will close witha cocktail recep-

tion at 6 p.m., followed b dinner at 7, dur-

ing which time door prizes and other prizes
and trophies will be awarded.

NYI President Dr. Matthew Schur will

conclude the evening festivities with the

pescn of the “Presidental Medal” to

onored guest Charle P. Buckel in recogni-
tion of years of service tothe colleg and the

Lon Island Community.

There are still openings for gol and ten-

nis enthusiasts; the cost is $200 per person for

th full da of events, includin green fees,
go carts, refreshments, luncheon, cocktail

pa dinner and prizes. Or, #100 per person
for th cocktail party and dinner.

For further information, contact Dr.

Michael M. D’Auria, Senior Vice President of
Institutional Advancement, at 686-770

St. Mary’s Charity Classic - May 23
Sprin t here and sots St Mary’ 198 Chari-

ty Classic. The date is Monday May 23. The

-place, the Plandome Country Club in

Manhasset.
The da starts at a.m. Continental

breakfast will be available from about 7:30.
Lunch will be served from noon until three
and dinner will be at seven. In between, at

about five o&#39 there will be a clam bar and
hor d‘ouevres and the bar will be open from
“noon until

.
And all the time of

course, there will be golf with carts and cad-

d fees included in your donation. Open ten-

nis and paddl tennis will also be available.
St. Mary’s Charit Classi is sored b

Joh McKeown, Board Member, and St.

Mary’s goo friend. For starting times call

Joh at 627-36 For information onl call
Madeline Manning at St. Mary’ Children and

Famil Services, 921-08
-

Raffle tickets are on sale You could win

$5,00 or one of many other generous cash

prizes.

ow foursome! Hel “lift a life

rough.
Take

out of

By Jack White

There were some milestones reache in

Nassau sports last week. Levittown Division

baseball coach Doug Robins won his 300t
scholastic game when the Blue Dragons beat

South Side 15-2 last Frida Robins hasled Divi-

sion to five straigh leag titles and before

that he was the coach of five straigh cham-

pion at Levittown Memorial. On the other

side of the villag MacArthur Hig School,
under its aptl named head coach Greg
MacArthur, recorde its seventh straigh
shutout to clinch the American Leagu II-D

title. Chris Sinacore, Doug Hecker and Kevin

Miller are the Generals’ hurlers and the are
one of the strongest three-man rotation in

Nassau history
While we&# counting up victories, let’s not

forge Chaminad lacrosse coach Jac Moran

who won his 100th

game

last week. Jac isthe

nephe of Cone legec coach Richie

Moran.

Possibl the longes baseball game in

Nassau County histor ende last Saturd
when Hol Trinity defeated St. Anthony’s 6-
in 24 innings. The g bega April 1 and

was suspend b cane after nine innings
with th score tied at 3-3 When pla resum-

eda month late St. Anthony’ scored singl
runs in the igth and 21st innings onl to see

the Titans knot the score each time. Finally,

Juan Alejo delivered the winner for Holy
Trinity with a two-out single in the 24th
* * * *

West Hempste won the 7ot annual Port

Washingto Invitational Track Meet last
week with

a

total of 5 points. The Rams’ first

team title brok a string of four consecutive

wins for Garden City. Manhasset was second
Farmingdale third, Garden City fourth,

Westbury 5th, North Shore 6th, Port

Washington 7th and Glen Cove 8th in the 1
team field The onl new meet recordin the

boys.competition was a 1 foot, 8 inch pol

vault b Garden Cit junior Ja Nixon.

Rosly won the

girls

division of the Port In-

vitation with 4o points.
Herricks scored 9 points to top ten other

schools at the annual Stu Ogilvi Carle Place

Invitational Meet.

Uniondale’ girl won the Plainedg Invita-

tional, rackin up 129 points.
Traditional meets continue this weekend

with the Warran King North Shore [nvita-

tional at Garden City Hig School on Frida
and the Oceanside Blue and White Meet on

Saturda
* * *

In Nassa lacrosse, Farmingdal gota&#39;score

from Oceanside but won in th final minute

on a Steve Persche goa 6- That win kept
the Dalers number one, but second ranked

Lynbroo was upset b Cold Sprin Harbor,

y-2. Number three Garden City beat

Sewanhaka and East Meadow. The Trojans
have a interesting rematch with MacArthur
which becam the first Long Island team to

beat them since 198 The gam is at Garden

_

City Frida at 4 p.m.
Acomprehensive instructional video tape

designed as a teachin tool for America’s

yo baseball coaches is now available to the

public the Commissioner of Major Leagu
Baseball has announced.

“A Coaching Clinic” is a 62-minte video
detailing such baseball fundamentals as

fielding hitting baserunnin slidin piayin
th infield, playin the outfield, pitchin and

catching for youth ages 15-1 The tape, more

than two years in the makin is part of Ma-

jor Le Baseball& effort to promote yout
aseball.

To obtain a copy of the video, send a check

or money order o $19.9 to Major Leagu
Baseball, Box 88 Trenton. New Jerse 0865
The cost includes postage and handling
Telephon orders are accepted by callin
(800 543-780

The NY. Mets Drive to Strike Out Hunger
The New York Mets have gotten off to a

fast start in their drive toward the National

Leagu pennant. This month the will take

a bi step in another drive, their sixth annual
food drive to fight hunger in New York.

On Thursda May

26

the Mets will host

Athletes Against Hunger Day, when th ask

their fans to donate cans of nutritious foo

to benefit the hungr Prior to.the 7:3 p.m.

gam against the San Francisco Giants, Mets’

wives will be in position at the gates to col-

lect the cans of food from fans.
The wives will be joined b volunteers

from Boroug Coalitions of enicy
Pantries. The coalitions will distribute the

food througho the five borough to hungr
New Yorkers.

David Cone, the young, right-
flame-thrower of the Mets, is the team’s

spokes for this year’ program. David feels
that hunge is largel a hidden proble in our

country, ‘Americans do not seem tobe fully
aware that millions of our neighbo suffer

from hunge In the New York Metropolitan

Area alon well aver one million peopie need

food assistance. The New York Mets’ food

drive play an important role b focusin at-

tention on this problem.”
The five previous food drives produce

20,000 pound of food for hungry New

Yorkers, Jerr Goldman, the Executive Direc-

tor of Athletes Agains Hunger has seta go
of 5,000 poun for this year’ program.
However, he make it clear that muchmore
must be don to win the battle against

hunge “We want New Yorkers to respon
not onl b bringin cans of foodto the game,

~

but by supporting local food pantries
througho t year. Many peopl give dona-

tions of food during the Holiday Season. Un-

fortunately that food is used up very quick
ly and the need continues. W also ask New

Yorkers to urge their politica representative
an the president candidates to address the

issue of hung and find a anent solu-

tion to this intolerable oroti
For further information call 433-24

NASSAU COUNTY EXECUTIVE Thomas 5. Gulotta, (right) and Dallas Cowhoys Center,
Brian announce the Nassau County-Baldinger Youth Feotball Clinic for 1968.

The teaching clinic is for boys 9 through 16 years of age and will feature Hershel Walker,
professional stars.Drew Pearsen and many other

or 542-4441.

For further information, call 542-4422


